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Speaker clears DPP 
of prima facie 

contempt over colonel 

Saturday Review: 
Voltaire 

in London, page 9 

The Speaker of the Commons ruled 
yesterday that the Director of 
Public Prosecutions had not com¬ 
mitted a prima facie breach of 
privilege in warning editors on 
Thursday not to name Colonel B. 

the secrets case officer, even though 
four MPs had named him in the 
House. The Attorney General said 
later that no proceedings would be 
taken against newspapers and 
broadcasting organizations. 

Attorney not to act against media 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

The Speaker yesterday 
defused a potential explosion 
between Parliament and the 
Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions. But at the same time, in 
the matter of MPs naming an 
intelligence colonel who 
*ppearclj>%in a secrets court 
case'. Ane seemed to be 
e^ouisSguig news organizations 
to faiitinue publishing the pro¬ 
ceedings of the House. 
. jnc reminded them chat rhev 
fcytre protected by qualified 

f) Privilege—expressed in a judg- 
. /lent in 1368 won by The 
' i imes—in reporting what was 

said in the Commons. 
The DPP had warned editors 

that they might face contempt 
of court proceedings if they 
reported the colonel's name as 

Mjpiven in the Commons, a warn¬ 
ing which incensed some MPs 

and prompted Mr Graham 
Page, a Conservative, to com¬ 
plain to the Speaker that th» 
DPP had shown contempt of 
the House. 

The Speaker declined to per¬ 
mit Mr Page to proceed with 
his complaint. He pointed out 
that editors might face legal 
proceedings if the DPP 
enforced his threat, buc it 
would not be the first such 
attempt. He then proceeded to 
cite the Wason v Walter de¬ 
famation case of 1S68, referred 
to in Erskine May. die ** bible” 
of parliamentary practice. 

One was authoritatively 
encouraged later to amplify 
the fact that Mr John Walter, 
nf The Times, the defendant, 
had won that case. Lord Chief 
Justice Cnckburn ruled that 
the protection given to report¬ 
ing Parliament was analogous 
to that given to court proceed¬ 
ings: it must be fair and faith¬ 
ful to the whole debate. 

There seems rarely to have 
been a dearer hint to the law 
authorities that thev might 
not prosper in any contempt 
proceedings, even though the 
DPP believes that die issue of 
contempt, as distinct from 
libel, has never beeu tested in 
the courts. 
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As for the DPP's action in 
warning the editors. the 
Speaker held that he had in 
no ’way done anything that 
would justify placing the com¬ 
plaint against him ahead of all 
other business yesterday. Such 
was the procedure required by 
Mr Page's motion: that it 
should be given precedence, 
and that the House should 
then decide whether to refer it 
to the Committee of Privileges. 

By his refusal the Speaker 
was not ruling specifically 
whether there had been con¬ 
tempt of the House; that is a 
matter for the House itself. 
However, he did not find that 
there was a prima facie case, 
and Mr Page for one accepted 
the Speaker's ruling. 

Not so. a group of Labour 
MPs,_ who said they would seek 
to raise the issue again on Mon¬ 
day. Miss Josephine Richardson, 
one of the four Labour members 
who named the colonel on 
Thursday during questions to 
Mr Michael Foot, Leader of the 
House, said that the Speakers 
comments “ sounded like a re¬ 
buke to me 

The Speaker had also 
remarked that MPs would en¬ 
danger their absolute privilege 
if they abused it. He continued : 
In view of die order of the courr 
prohibiting disclosure of die 
colonel’s name I am really being 
asked hi rule that ia future any 
MP may nse the privilege of this 
House to remove the matter from 
the jurisdiction of the courts and 
then to claim that rbe courts had 
no further power. 
I am not prepared ro give suvh a 
ruling. 

At chat there wore Conserva¬ 
tive cheers, and Mr Page later 
told me tliar it had been part 
of bis hone in raising the matter 
to have the issue seen in that 
perspective. 

At a news conference after¬ 
wards. Mr Christopher Price, 
another Labour MP who had 
named the colonel in the 

House, said be was writing to 
the Speaker to seek further 
clarification. The reference to 
the courts had been “ a 
travesty of his intentions” in 
raising the matter. 

He challenged the Speaker, 
saying that MPs’ privileges 
ought to be used to widen 
existing conventions, otherwise 
they would quickly be put in 
danger. 

The four MPs had in fact 
flouted more than a conven¬ 
tion of the House in naming 
the coloneL A Commons reso¬ 
lution of July 23, 1963, binding 
on all members, rules that sub 
judice matters “should not be 
referred to”. 

As with all Commons rules, 
the offender must be instantly 
rebuked, failing which the mat¬ 
ter cannot be returned to l3ter. 
In this case not only did the 
Speaker and clerks not react, 
but Mr Foot; a former journa¬ 
list, did not point out to the 
Speaker that the matter was 
sub judice.' 

The Labour MPs said they 
were exploring the procedural 
possibilities. An early-day 
motion had been put down, but 
the Government is unlikely to 
give time for a debate. 

The feeling at Westminster 
is tbat they will not get much 
further with the issue. 
“ No legal action ” promise : Mr 
Samuel Silkin, QC, the attorney 
general, is not to take any 
action against newspapers and 
broadcasting organizations for 
publishing the name (the Press 
Association reports). 

Mr Silkin made rbat plain 
in a statement yesterday after 
the Speaker's ruling. He said: 
Following the disclosures in the 
House yesterday, and prior to the 
ruling given this morning on tills 
issue by the Speaker, it is under¬ 
stood that doubts existed ou the Eart of some of the-press and 

roajeastins authorities abour 
their position if they published 
tin? tuiae of the v.imeis in the 
official secrets case. In these cir¬ 
cumstances the Attorney Coneral 
wishes it to be known that he 
i» not ccnicmgating any action 
about the press and broadcasting 
disclosures made last night and 
this morning. 

Deal on jobs 
ends threat 
of disruption 
by bakers 

Zanu officials found guilty 
of anti-Mugabe plot 
From Lawrence Pintak 
olaputo, April 21 
Three, members of the central 
commit::; of the Zimbabwe 
African National Union (Zanu) 
•-ring of the Rhodesian Patriotic 
Front and seven other top offi¬ 
cials of the organization. have 
<een found guilty of plotting to 
verthrow Robert Mugabe, their 

.’resident, according to 
Nationalist sources. 

The verdict, reached earlier 
this month, comes after a long 
trial conducted by the central 
committee at the movement's 
guerrilla base at Chimoio, 
Mozambique. The 10 men are 
being held there. 

While officially charged with 
plotting a _ coup against Mr 
Mugabe, it is believed that the 
group actually engaged in- u 
power play against rbe influen¬ 
tial military leadership, and 
lost. 

Led by Mr Maluku Hamad- 
riripi, die manpower secretary, 
Mr Rugare Gumbo, the informa¬ 
tion secretary, and Mr Crispen 
Mondizvidza, the production 
secretary, the group had 
favoured closer ties with Mr 
Joshua Nkomo’s Zimbabwe 
African People’s Union (Zapu) 
wing of the Patriotic Front. This 
was opposed by Mr Josiab 
Tongogara, the Defence Chief. 

5ources said that the group 
tried to break the firm grip Mr 
Tongogara and hxs comrades 
have on Mr Mugabe’s thoughts. 

It is said the Zanu President 
is prepared to serve under Mr 

Nkomo, but canuor while the 
present guerrilla leadership, to 
whom Mr Mugabe owes his 
election, is in control. 

_ Mr Gumbo and Mr Hamad- 
ziripi, who have long sought 
control of Zanu, circulated a 
memorandum criticizing Mr 
Mugabe's leadership after a 
central committee meeting last 
August at which Mr Mugabe 
was elected president. 

Before the tneeung. the pair 
had led opposition to Mr 
Mugabe, then acting leader, 
and had lobbied bard for a 
president from the guerrilla 
ranks. 

There have long been bad per¬ 
sonal feelings between the pair 
and Mr Tongogara and his 
allies, and at the August meet¬ 
ing Mr Edgar Tekere, the Zanu 
Secretary-General, issued a 
report of “plottings and in¬ 
trigues” against Mr Mugabe's 
leadership. 
Angry reception: Hundreds of 
students sbounng betrayer ” 
demonstrated against Bishop 
Abel Muzorewa when he arrived 
in Botswana today_ for talks 
with President Sir Serecse 
Khatna (Renter reportsI. Police 
were pelted with eggs and 
rotten meat in the centre of 
Gaborone. 

“ You are supporting the 
racist Smith regime”, the 
students shouted. “You are 
protecting a betrayer.” The 
bishop is on the four-man exec¬ 
utive council of the transitional 
multiracial government. 

Save Moro 

in the UN 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, April 21 

The 15 members of the 
United Nations Security Council 
met informally today to draft 
an appeal, on humanitarian 
grounds, to the Red Brigades 
for the release of Signor Aldo 
Moro. The council has never 
before made such an appeal. 

The meeting was summoned 
by Mr Andrew Young, of the 
United States, who is this 
month’s council president. He 
made the move in close con¬ 
sultation with the Italians, who 
are not members of the council. 

Rome, April 21.—The ruling 
Christian Democrats today asked 
the Red Brigades terroriits who 
kidnapped Signor Aldo Moro, 
the former Prime Minister to 
say exactly what they wanted 
a»" the price for his life. 

It appeared that the party 
might be modifying its tough 
“no bargaining” line buc no 
definite statement has yet been 
made. 

Signor Moro’s family and 
friend.*: today called on the 
Government and the party to 
“ assume a realistic attitude' aad 
sav they are ready to find out 
what are the concrete condi¬ 
tions for his release.” 

The Socialist Party said it be¬ 
lieved that the life of Signor 
.Moro could still be saved. But 
the Communist Party said that 
“ the Government must firmly 
reject any blackmail 

By Donald Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

The threat to bread supplies 
was lifted last night after 
union leaders and employers 
reached an agreement intended 
to save 2,000 threatened jobs in 
the industry. 

Tbe Bakers’, Food aud Allied 
Workers’ Union had called an 
overtime ban from today in the 
wake of Spoilers’ decision to 
close their 23 bakeries. 

Under the agreement, reached 
afrer two days oE talks, the 
union’s 60,000 members will 
have £4 of an existing £7.35 
supplement consolidated into 
basic rates, and most of the 
industry will be limited to a 
permanent five-day week. 

The agreement, which will 
apply from May 14, will create 
2,000 vacancies, which will be 
filled where possible by re¬ 
dundant Spillers workers. 

Mr Samuel Maddox, the 
union’s general secretary, said 
after the talks that he uras 
highly satisfied with the agree¬ 
ment and Mr Michael Rogers, 
leader of the Federation of 
Bakers’ negotiators, represent¬ 
ing the employers, said ir was 
reasonable. 

Mr Rogers said that tbe 2,000 
jobs of bakers* union members 
that had been saved would be 
in addition to about 1,500 other 
jobs in all grades, including 
management, which the industry 
would have been able, in any 
case, to absorb. 

Mr David Duke Evans, direc¬ 
tor of the Federation of Bakers, 
said last night: “ The 2,000 
vacancies for bakery workers 
would have, at the least, been 
in very great jeopardy if this 
agreement bad not been 
reached.” 

Tbe consolidation of £4 into 
the basic rate, which for most 
of the industry is £37.33, will 
be backdated to April 22, pro¬ 
vided that cooperation and pro¬ 
ductivity is demonstrated by 
the date of the deal’s imple¬ 
mentation. 

The deal, which effectively 
ends the common practice in 
the industry of rest-day work¬ 
ing, will not, it is understood, 
mean an overall cut in working 
hours. Continuous production 
will be guaranteed by agree¬ 
ment on a rotating rest-dav 
system. 

Mr Rogers said last night 
that the productivity element 
was based on the fact “ that we 
shall be meeting the same de¬ 
mand with fewer bakeries and 
fewer workers ”. 

Spillers last night an¬ 
nounced independently that 
2,000 of the 8,000 full-time and 
part-time workers made re¬ 
dundant had already been 
found jobs with the belp of 
the Department of Employ¬ 
ment. 

Tbe statement, which added 
that a further 1,000 employees 
were attending final interviews, 
took federation representatives 
by surprise. Spillers were not 
represented at yesterday’s talks. 

The initial reaction by the 
employers, however, was that 
the final net loss to the 
industry as a result of the 
closures might be much smaller 
than was originally thought. 
Union appeal: In an indirect 
appeal to bakery workers not to 
stage sit-ins at bakeries affected 
by closure. Mr Maddox said last 
night: “The union and its 
members have got ro act in a 
responsible manner’’ (the Press 
Association reports). “An 
agreement does not always 
satisfy everybody, bur we are 
bound to honour it he added 

I 

South Korean pilot forced down after refusing to land off-course airliner 

Carter aide says Russia shot at Seoul jet 
By Our Foreign Staff 

Soviet jet fighters fired at 
an Alaska-bound South Korean 
airliner and forced it4 to land 
after it flew over Soviet terri¬ 
tory, President Carter's national 
security adviser said yesterday. 

Two of the passengers on tbe 
commercial flight bad died and 
two others were injured, Mr 
Zbigniew Brzezmski said. A 
State Department spokesman 
said tbat a total of 13 people 
were injured, two of them 
seriously. 

American sources in Moscow 
said that American officials 
were informed by tbe Russians 
tbat the Boeing 707, which 
landed on a frozen Jake on 
Thursday after flying wildly off 
course, suffered “ some dam¬ 
age”. The plane had been fly- 
ins from Paris to Seoul, with 
a refuelling stop planned in 
An chora sc. 

Japanese sources said that Mr 
Alexei Kosygin, the Soviet 
Prime Minister, was keeping 
Mr Ichiro Nakagawa. the visit¬ 
ing Japanese Agricultural and 
Forestry Minister, informed on 
the incident. They said the 
minister was told that the pilot, 
after being intercepted by war¬ 
planes, refused for two hours 
to obey instructions to land be¬ 
fore he was forced down □□ a 
frozen lake near the town of 
Kem. 600 miles north of Mos¬ 
cow and 300 miles south of 
Murmansk 

The Japanese sources said 
the Soviet Foreign Ministry in¬ 
formed them that the airliner’s 
impact was so severe that the 

ice on the lake was shattered. 
The South Korean Foreign 

Ministry said yesterday that its 
information indicated that the 
aircraft made an emergency 
landing after it violated Soviet 
territory, but M not deliber¬ 
ately”. 

In Helsinki, the South 
Korean Embassy said the air¬ 
liner made a navigational error 
which forced it to land in the 
Soviet Union. But the state¬ 
ment gave no explanation of 
how such an error could have 

-taken the plane at least 1,090 
miles off course. 

A navigation specialist with 
the South Korean airline raid 
yesterday in Seoul that the cir¬ 
cumstances were so puzzling 
that be suspected there might 
have been a hijack attempt. 
However, there was no 
evidence of this. 

The aircraft left Paris on 
Thursday carrying a South 
Korean crew of 13 and 97 pas¬ 
sengers, including 48 Japanese, 

s. thr< 33 Koreans, ree French 

nationals, one West German, and 
two Britons, Mr Benson Cohen, 
a businessman from Southgate, 
London, and his colleague, Mr 
William. Howard. 

It was last heard from when 
the pilot radioed that he was 
near the Canadian Armed 
Forces station on Ellesmere 
Island in the North-west Terri¬ 
tories. 

Trans-polar routes bring 
aircraft close to die North Pole, 
which can cause wild devi¬ 
ations in conventional com¬ 
passes. However, an employee of 
.the Korean airline in Anchor¬ 
age, where the Boeing was to 
have refuelled, said that the 
North Pole should not have 
affected the navigational equip¬ 
ment on this aircraft. 

To stray into Soviet airspace, 
the Korean airliner would have 
had to be 90 degrees off course. 

Meanwhile, the Soviet Union 
told the United States last night 
that it could send a civilian air¬ 
craft to Murmansk to pick up 
the passengers and crew from 
the Korean flight and transport 
them ont of Russia. 

Tbe Soviet Union does not 
have' diplomatic relations with 
South Korea, so a direct trans¬ 
fer was not possible. 

A Korean Boeing 707 is doe 
in Helsinki this afternoon to 
take on the travellers, who pre¬ 
sumably wrl Ibe taken there by 
an American aircraft. The 
United States had not yet 
agreed last night to make a 
flight, but a State Department 
official said it probably would. 

Route chosen for 
Everest assault 

A policeman arrests Mrs McClellan and her daughter outside 
the American Embassy in Moscow. This photograph was. 
flown to Frankfurt for transmission to London. 

US protests at Soviet 
censoring of TV film 

without oxygen 
From Ronald Faux 
Katmandu, April 21 

Hie attempt to climb Mount 
Everest without oxygen is well 
under wav. The Austrian expe¬ 
dition which is supporting the 
climb by Reinhoid Messner, 
aged 33, of Itaiy, and Peter 
Habeler. aged 35. of Austria, 
lias reached the South Col at 
26.000ft of the 29.028fr moun¬ 
tain. 

A sherpa, Dawa Nuru, was 
killed earlier this week when 
he fell into a crevasse in the 
ice talk Depending on the 
weather a summit assault could 
assault could be imminent. It 
will be made by rbe Sourh Co! 
route. 

From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, April 21 

As Mr Cyrus Vance, the 
American Secretary of State, 
had a third round of talks this 
morning with Mr Andrei 
Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister, the American 
Embassy made a formal protest 
over the Soviet refusal last 
night to transmit a television 
film of a protest incident out¬ 
side the American Embassy. 

When the American tele¬ 
vision correspondent for CBS 
attempted to transmit his film 
of police arresting Mrs Irina 
McClellan, a Russian citizen 
who chained herself to the 
embassy railings, technicians 
refused to make the satellite 
connexion to the United States. 

An official American spokes¬ 
man said this censorship' 
seemed to be a violation of the 
Soviet promise at the Helsinki 
conference in 1975 to guarantee 
the free flow of information. He 
said Mr Vance intended to raise 
the matter directly with Mr 
Gromyko. 

But he emphasized that this 
would not impinge on the nego¬ 
tiations over the limitation of 

strategic arms; the two issues 
were unrelated. 

An official at the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry said the 
incident was a “ deliberate pro¬ 
vocation by the American 
press”, though he did not make 
dear whether this referred fio 
the demonstration by Mrs 
McClellan and her daughter to 
be allowed an exit visa, or the 
filming of the incident. 

This morning’s talks between 
Mr Vance and Mr Gromyko 
lasted three boors, and they 
were alone togetbfer except for 
an interpreter for more than 
half the time. A spokesman 
afterwards characterized the 
meeting as “ good ”—a clear im¬ 
provement .on yesterday’s ses¬ 
sions which were called “busi¬ 
ness-like " and “useful ”. 

In his three sessions so far 
Mr Vance has concentrated 
almost entirely on the Salt nego¬ 
tiations. But human rights, 
Africa and the Middle East have 
also been covered. 
-In marked contrast to-“his 

behaviour 13 months ago, Mr 
Vance has said little about 
the progress of his talks. The 
Soviet media have said.-even 
Jess. 

Ford of Britain 
has record 

BBC favours ‘ easy 
payments ’ licence 

Stockbrokers and 
firms in plot fined 

profit of £246m 
Ford of Britain announced record pre-tax 
profits of £246m for 1977. making it the 
only profitable company among the 
country’s big four motor manufacturers. 
Total sales last year were also a record 
at £2,2 53 m, against E l,627ra in 1976. 
Exports were also up, by 41 per cent. The 
company announced a four-year invest¬ 
ment plan costing more than £1.000m, 
much of which will be spent at Danenham 
and Halewood Page 17 

The BBC would be in favour of easy 
payment"’ of the licence fee in instal¬ 
ments. Mr Ian Trethowan, Director- 
General of the EEC, soys in an interview 
with Kenneth Gosling. He sympathizes 
with people who are losing Radio 4 plays 
because of parliamentary broadcasts 

Page 3 

Two stockbrokers and three firms were 
heavily fined by magistrates at Guildhall 
Justice-Room. London, For their parts in 
a foreign exchange fraud. Lewis Altman, 
a City stockbroker, was fined £55.500. He 
and hi; company were said to have been 
used to defraud rhe Treasury in a fraud 
which made more than £2m profit 

Page 3 

Leader page, 15 
Letters : On the trial of Anatnlv 
Scharansky, from Mr I. Fisch"; 
nse of die referendum in govern¬ 
ment, from Sir Harold Wilson; 
new building at Jerusalem, from 
Mr Teddy Koliek 
Leading articles : Colonel B; 
Lambeth by-election 

Arts, page II 
J- C. Tre win discusses the history 
of the rise of repertory theatre 
under Miss Horuunan’s direction 
in Manchester; Paul Griffiths on 
La Traviata; Ned Chaillet on 
Comings and Goings at the Every¬ 
man, Liverpool. 

TUC's pay warning 

Features, pages 9-14 
John Groser gees rid of his fear 
of flying : David Sportier 
remembers F. R. Leads; Robin 
Young at home with the good life 
guru 

Paris’s Chad dilemma 

Six people were killed and 14 others 
critically wounded when police, and troops 
fired on demonstrating university students 
in Zaria, central Nigeria. They were pro¬ 
testing against increased boarding fees. 
Unrest is reported at all universities in 
Nigeria Page 5 

Despite EJysee denials, France is sending 
further Foreign Legion reinforcements to 
Chad to support the regime c*f General 
MaJIoun against the Frolinar rebels, 
according to reliable reports. The dilemma 
for the French President and his aides, 
however is bow far France can afford 
to become militarily involved in the Chad 
Army’s losing: bottle 4 

Journalist dies in battle 

A strategy For economic and social advance 
framed jointly by the Government and 
die trade union movement was advocated 
by Mr Lon Murray, general secretary of 
riie TUC, at the Wales TUC conference. 
He warned the Government not to impose 
rigid pay limits_ Page 2 

Sport, pages 5-7 
Cricket: Packer peace talks 
threatened by Rice's row with 
Nottinghamshire; GoU: Mark 
James is the new leader in Spanish 
Open ; Racing : Aga Khan’s horse 
taken to tv-in French 2,000 
Guineas ; Rugby Union ; Michael 
Burton retires 

Obituary, page 16 
Mr J. P. -Cooper; Lord Richard 
Cecil; Captain G. P. Britton 
Business News, pages 17-23 
Stock markets: The FT Index 
closed 0.2 up at 455.0, a fall of 
7.6 over the week. The new 
'* tap " stock was well received 
Personal Investment and finance ; 
A hint of higher bank charges; 
The stock market sees a Surry of 
Interest in options; Handsome 
American returns for onit trusts ; 
More answers to readers* questions 
on taxation 

Lord Richard Cecil, a freelance journalist, 
has been killed in a battle in Rhodesia. 
Nick Downey, a cameraman'with him, says 
he died a few minutes after being shot in 
tbe legs, chest and stomach by a guerrilla 
at seven yards range Report, page 4 

Obituary, page 16 

Lambeth reaction: Mrs Thatcher said a 
general election in the near future seemed 
unlikely in view of the reduced Labour 
majority ar Lambeth. Central 2 
Girl freed: Noreen Winchester, aged 17. 
sentenced to seven years’ imprisonment 
for tiie manslaughter of her father, has 
beeu freed 3 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Bridge 
Business 
Chess 
Court 
Crossword 

2. 3 
4 

4, S 
16 
11 
13 

17-23 
13 
16 
26 

Engagements 
Features 
Gardening 
Law Report 
Letters 
Obituary 
Parliament 
Sole Room 
Science 

16 
9-14 

13 
22 
15 
36 
3 

16 

Services 16 
Sfaopatoimd 24, 25 
Sport 5-7 
TV & Radio 10 
Theatres, etc 4, 10-12 
Travel 33 
25 Yean Ago 16 
Weather 2 
WUs 16 

Congress threat if UK 
blocks Boeing deal 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, April 21 

Many members of Congress 
believe that tough trade protec¬ 
tionist actions would probably 
result if the British Govern¬ 
ment decided to prevent British 
Airways from buying Boeing 
aircraft and forced the airline 
to buy British aircraft instead! 

British Airways would like to 
replace its aging. Tridents with 
the Boeing 737, but pressures 
building up within the Cabinet 
for the airline to buy the 
British-built BAC 1-11 could 
rule ont such a deal. 

Congressman Charles Vanik, 
chairman of - the trade sub¬ 
committee of the Ways and 
Means Committee of the House 
of Representatives, said that 
“if the British go on a buy 
British plan, then we would go 
on a buy-American route”. 

American retaliation could 
. take several forms and each is 
I n’ovV under ‘ consideration • by 

Congressmen. To start - with 
there could be pressure for 
much more intensive investiga¬ 
tions by tbe United States 
authorities of the financial 
arrangements surrounding 
foreign aircraft sales to Ameri¬ 
can airlines. 

Congressmen Vanik said Ms 
committee would be investigat¬ 
ing whether unfair subsidies 
were involved in the recent 
S728m (about £40Om). sale by 
Airbus Industries to Eastern 
Airlines. 

A “ buy American ” clause 
could be added to legislation 
now before the House of 
Representatives that would 
provide funds to all airlines to 
enable them. to purchase 
quieter aircraft or re-equip 
their current fleets to make 
them less noisy. 

A senior congressional staff 
member noted mat the British 
Government’s rejection of the 

Boeing-Eritish Airways deal 
could generate-the sort of out¬ 
rage in Congress that forced 
the Carter Administration to 
take a much tougher line with 
the Europeans on a whole 
array of trade protectionist 
issues. 
■ The aircraft noise legisla¬ 
tion itself, which could result 
in hundreds of millions of 
dollars going to airlines to buy 
new equipment and which could 
therefore boost rhe sales pros¬ 
pects of all manufacturers, 
including the Europeans, may 
be killed on account of unfair 
trade practices bv the Euro¬ 
peans or increased European 
protectionism, according to 
Congressmen. . 

They noted that one of the 
aims of the Bill was to assist 
financially weak American air¬ 
lines. but if these airlines got 
otsststtuSce-in the form of foreign 

. government subsidies in buying 
new aircraft, there would be 
mounting hostility in the Con¬ 
gress to helping these airlines. 

Congressman Vanik is 
. opposed to the aircraft noise 
Bill. He is also troubled by 
the financial arrangements in¬ 
volved in the Airbus sale to 
Eastern Airlines and the recent 
sale of Rolls-Royce engined 
Lockheed Tristars to Pan Am, 
as are several others. 

British Government officials 
are aware of the dangers of 
United States protectionism on 
this front and are deeply wor¬ 
ried about it. It is noteworthy 
in this context chat Congress¬ 
man Vanik is seep as an ally, 
despite his suspicions of Euro¬ 
pean trade practices- He is 
certainly a moderate compared 
with many other members of 
the : House erf Representatives. 

He said he was not opposed 
to the buying of foreign air¬ 
craft “ but the competition must 
be fair” 
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combat Ae oddity caused by krpgidarealbg}ih&rts.And so 
stops you making cttfhe wremg noises. 

Setae down nidiahQttieofVk% 
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HOME NEWS, 

High Court postpones hearing 
of contempt case over 
magazines naming ‘Colonel B’ 
By Stewart Tendler 

The High Court yesterday 

agreed to postpone contempt of 

■court proceedings against two 
magazines and the National 
Union of Journalists over the 
identification of Colonel B. 

Lord Widgery, the Lord Chief 
Justice, and two other judges 

committal proceedings against 
two joumalisu and a former 
soldier. 

Mr Tony Hetherington, Direc¬ 
tor of Public Prosecutions, was 
in court yesterday to watch the 
proceedings. Afterwards he re¬ 
fereed all questions to a press 
officer, seconded from the 
Home Office, who handed out 

window after events yester¬ 
day 

Mr Harry Woolf, for the 
Attorney General, said a mat¬ 
ter of public importance was 

Mr Murray 
argues for 
yearly pay 
interval 
From Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 
Llandudno 

Air ten Murray, 
involved. The campaign by the secretary of the 
magazines might not rest at 
giving the cotonel’s name, and 

, general 
yesterday 

conceded the need a for 
“ responsible ” pay negotiations 

In brief 
From Christopher Thomas The action was ordered at-ac The-NUJ executive instructed ;,A.L 
Labour Reporter ‘ emergency executive' meeting Thomson Regional Newspaper ziUuTUwUo flSv 
Whitley Bay during the NUJ policy-making: .employees not' tti sopply-.inacec "/MfWV* ‘ 

The National Union of Jour- conference at Whidey Bay., .rial-for the Evening Fost-Ecrw,- JJ Y D.vRIU 
nallsts yesterday ordered a one- Journalists on - the jEuenmg which..is being'brought out by in 171 WJ„, 
day strike ouThnrsddyl^ 1,400 Post-Echo at Reading ' were the., editor, aad urged otixer * toil™? 
members at Thomson-Regional authorized to stage strikes ' Thomson, Orgmusanon «np|°y-, 

Newspapers in support of 77 vrithouvwarning.;. 2;J^- orStM?“ 
journalists dismissed on Mon- peace talks over a Hemel te-,aske(i;. vd; cSSi 
day, atH erne 1 Hempstead,' Hen- Hempstead productivity pay dis- written, reply yesterday. ft 

. » poie briike down, on Thursday Delegates-voted ; J4Sf»4;..t0' witfc/TiWa patiei 
■ The union’s naoonal execu- night. " No formal offer was go, ahead with outstanding diSr. foJJowed .hy the Irish Renul 

tire is reserving the possibility made but discusshnis are cent-. ciplujary _ pwceedingsl against '.vto^JS3:>- 
(rf a call for action to journa- • ring oh a possible figure of £5 " NUJ members who . defied', a -.The total 'of :■ abortions ' t 
lists rfimilfflimit tho TIiAmdAn M TIm A fifnlet* 'rail latr Mar m'^llRDATt ' 137QOU "** 

Latst year 10,171 won 
from. Spain ■had • a legal ah 
tioa - ah Britaiit,Mr ■ Roli 
Moyle* .Minister, of Siam ■ 
Health -. said1 in vi; Coouni 

agreed to put back the case for ^}e prosecution sub- 
a week to May 2 despite oppo- mission against postponement* 

while he accepted the NUJ’s and for a continuation of the 
desire for more time, that was 12-month interval between 
not the case with the two pub- settlements. 

sition from the prosecution, 
who argued that the issue re¬ 
mained urgent and the identifi¬ 
cation by the magazines was 
part of a sustained Campaign- 

Lord Gifford, for the defence 
of Peace Neics, one of the maga- 
rines, told the court that the 
name had been carried by seven 
national newspapers and radio 
broadcasts after MPs named the 
colonel in the Commons on 
Thursday. Mr Samuel Silkin, 
QC, the Attorney General, 
should consider dropping the 
case. 

The court was also told that 

lications. They had embarked 
on a sustained campaign and he 

Addressing the annual con¬ 
ference of rite Wales TUC, he 

oc^for °rhe NUr^saMthe ram’ asked the court 10 cowMer proposed a joint strategy' for 
QC, for the NUJ, said“e. com ^at jjjj been published so far. “ economic and social advance ”, 
pr£Llv!£ oa^two^,issues It had been reported that and argued that trade unionists 
mniiftii badges were being prepared should avoid stoking up the 
monthly which would show the colonel’s fires of inflation in the next 
was requested because the name m,nA nnn Hai*aain!nu Ana 

AC that point Lord Widgfiry 

Times and publishes books and 
magazines. 

The regional newspaper 
group produces about forty 
weeklies. Dailies that will be 
affected by the strike are at 
Aberdeen, Newcastle upon 

’^TLmSSL'SS'S Si ™ SSoTiip ._- — -.-- 
week and neeoea time to pre- t0 the radio in the see massive wage claims, or Evening News may also be in- 
pare its case. morning", and noted that use increases twice a year, as serv- vetoed. It -should be possible 

Mr Stephen Sediey, for The 0£ name had readied satur* ing their real interests”, he far all titles to be produced by 
Lsuelier magazine, said a date a£joa point after the MPs* said, adding “ but the Govern- editors. 
towards the end of May had actjon> mem mast not push its luck". -:_;_I_ 
originally been fixed and that After the hearing the latest For two years ministers had 
was about the time needed to 
prepare such a case. 

Lord Gifford, who also 

ation point after the MPs3 
action. 

After the hearing the latest *-«« m* j»>, ... 
edition of The Leveller sho wed relied on TUC backing for the 
that the magazine has again £6 and 5 per cent policies and 
named the colonel, and useda since last summer, even without 
transcript of his evidence in the committed support of the 
court. TUC, it had won a remarkable 

Parliamentary report, page 3 

there was no official transcript appeared for the individual de- transcript of his evidence in 
or court record aE what had fendaots associated with the court. __ _ 
been said by magistrates at magazine, said the argument For Parliamentary report, page 3 _ 
Tottenham, London, about iden- bringing the cases forward _ Another faree, page 14 j per cent policy, 
tification of tin colonel during quickly “ had gone out of the Leading article, page 15 

Accused’s alleged statement about spying 

Witness change after name sought 
By Our Crime Reporter to an enemy and receiving in- Britain of Mr Philip Agee, the 

Th*. nmv murk identified formation from Mr Bony con- former CIA agent, and Mr 
_ Lne now much identified tI. to section one of the Mark Hasenball, a journalist, 
Colonel B made his first public 0fEicial Secrets Act. He is also and made a statement about 
appearance on November 14 char&ed wdth) for a purpose the government comnnnti- 
last when be entered the wit- prejudicial to the safety or in- cations headquarters and the 
ness box during committal pro- terests 0£ the state, collecting monitoring system which spied 
ceedings against two journa- infgnnjtioQ concerning on telecommunications, 
lists and a former soldier. defence communications that a mews* thf- theories sur- 

woaiQ not grve-up joos as pan: . 
of the deaL The local manage- Hardl^- Pearsoa, former-.-NJJJ.; 202^37* Tor Scotland^ Z 
meat had proposed that three president. ■ and .ah. executive .Northern.TTelajfd -; - 
or four editorial ; vacancies. - member. -J ' .. j ‘ :2;V; 

shoirid remain unfilled under ' / So far 140 disdplinary ckses SRotS fired hi f 
a productivity agreement hare been-.handled by the “ «■ 

Nearly all newspapers in the vmon; 61 of those concerted ** 
Thomson regional .group axe stilTowe tfaeir fm«. 0f tiie.rest,: yx^oodca men ann^. w 

being subjected to sanctions of half have appealed, about half £?smq from the vaaes'hff 
varying aevenry hr the re- ^ve -d ^ h»= gfffi 
Hempstead ^alists. end- -■ 
some of tha dailies are being railse onjy ^ snwll.number of ^ was injured.^ ..... 

produced single-handed by those who disobeyed the in- nr rnn ' v- 
editors. . . srruction were being penalized. Xl^Sw SlBglBg Rward: 

single-handed those who disobeyed rhe in¬ 
struction were' being -penalized. 

TUC, it had won a remarkable 
degree of acceptance for its 10 

Largely as a result of tax cuts, 
living standards, were moving 
up and the rate of price 
increases would be down to 7 
per cent by early summer. 

“These are the sort of things 
that will help produce a dimate 
in which negotiators will not be 
compelled to make extravagant 
demands just to defend living 
standards and match price rises. 
So the Government should con- 

No assurance by Prime A googly 
Minister to Services from woman 
Bv Our Defend* Cnrresnnnrlenr felt rhev would he .disaonnint- V^* i ^. By Our Defence Correspondent felt they would be disappoint- 

Service wives who have ed. By Philip Howard • i-ucuueu «n w ieuiuuiMaxi 1 
SrAMJlLt: M« Katrina May, aged 27. Mrs Rachel Heyhoe FMnt, a i^ti rMresmiti^ 35 w* 
ha^c^nmff treasurer of the newly formed former captain of the England ^oUai' of- the .Eke 

vSSFSSS. association, said: “He gave us women’s cricket team* is going Dynamic Construction Compa 
* Pnme Muns' no hope^ really. He ctmld not to lead the firsT^mrnlrdal « St: ifary Cray, Kent, 

Mi^CallShan who was 00en- P™11^ us parity with civil- women’s cricket eleven in Sun- recognized. ; .. . . .. . 
1*,=^J ians in the future. But he said fay matches against men’s . 

Miss Yvunne Lee,-aged 22 
student at the Royal North 
College' of. Music in U 
Chester, has been awarded .■ 
£L5pO Miriam Licecte Scho. 
ship for singers. 

Setback lor onion 
The Advisory, - Conriliat 

and Arbitration Service' 
■decided not to recommend t 

to an enemy and receiving in- Bntam of Mr Phdip Agee, the r sr_ndards-aria marci 
formation from Mr Bony con- former CIA agent, and Mr , - ^ Government 
trary to section one of the Mark Hasenball, a journalist, [ „nn^A 
Official Secrets Act. He is also and made a statement about 
charged with, for a purpose the_ government conuntmi- 

centrate on getting the climate 
right, above all by action on 
prices and on jobs", he said. 

Mr Callaghan, who was open- P™™* , us ^parity avu- 
ing a £4500,000 fleer Sin- jans in the future. But he said 
tenance base at Devonport, had ^ia^1t^iere nught be something 
earlier suggested that same “ *** statement and we would 
Armed Forces’ worries about haTC 10 WMT Md see- 
pay might be relieved by the Meanwhile a report in the 
announcement to be made next latest issue of SSAFA News* 
week. But the wivea, whose journal of die Soldiers’, Sailors’ 

lists and a former soldier. 

The three had been arrested might directly or indirectly he rounding 

on telecommunications. 

Among the theories 

the previous March by the 
Special Branch after a meeting 
at a house in M us well Hill, 
north London. After two days 
of questioning they were 
charged under the Official 
Secrets Act. 

One of the journalists was 
Mr Crispin Aubrey, aged 31, a 
member of the staff of Time 
Out magazine. The other was 
Mr Duncan Campbell, aged 24, 

useful to an enemy. 
Mr Berry is charged with, for which have never been 

for a purpose prejudicial to given, there was one that work 
the safety and interests of the on the communications head- 
state, giving Mr Campbell in- quarters at Cheltenham by Mr 

Mr Murray insisted that the h 01 me ooioierir, ^auors- 
imrnns had to rnon talkrna wish “e®?n8 bee“ arranged by and Airmen’s Families Assuan- 
Sf&wrnnMt MdSiS £r ®w!&>^orefe’ se“t tion, argMS that nine out of 

seories sur- had to listen. The more open S?^* w^° IS ^.or ■PlynMutb, 10 welfare difficulties in the 
ing Die comraveraial ^llrionTto be^n^hJ Daronport. remainad nncon- Forces are caused partly to 

ions, the precise reasons eminent and tbe TUC had been the FnrcPC shQrtaSe money. 
rMch have never been of great value.. Wto^ !S£2ation 4ey aS One o the association’s soda 1 
there was one that wwk Trade unionists had learnt W per cS rise workers is quoted as saying: 
e communications head- from the experience of the last - __ . furrher 30 n*»r “It is causing a tremendous 
« at CWtentom by.Sfc M. amojt.of atttln and Mdta 

expulsions, tbe precise reasons eminent and tbe TUC had been 
for which have never been of great value. 

directly or indirectly to an 
enemy and giving Mr Campbell 
information be had obtained 
“as a person who had held 
office under her Majesty”. Mr 
Aubrey is charged with aiding 

had contributed to Mr Hoseo- 
h all’s enforced exit from 
Britain. 

Mr Berry arranged to meet 

have created a lasting aware- 

“ It is causing a tremendous 
amount of strain and friction 

id day matches ■ against men’s 
ag reams all over the counCry. - 
Id She said yesterday that she 

was. not interfering with the 
i,- established organization of - . ---- 

women’s cricket. “ None of the - despite- being prevented ft 
players, is being paid. We are making a final jump during 

I* merely receiving the material course •= because of gust 
of .backing of British Airways in winds.' 
. this venture.”. . •mmmhmmibmm 
fi. Her team will be known as m 
W die British Airways Inter- POW«C Of the UfllODS 

national Women’s Cricket Workers . have watched ?'tj 
ial Eleven. Its first match is to- real incomes stagnate 
g: morrow, against Havering, at- unemployment reach succ 
us Bow in Essex, frely higher levels, but t 

Prince wins wings ; •' 
Prince Andrew received 

RAF parachute' wings -intig 
at Brize Nprren . yestep 
despite- being prevented ft 
making a final jump during 
course : because ' of gust 

m in Essex, ively higher levds, but t 
Any male : chauvinists who' have also-seen their unions 

"I® I “SftfSSSf Mailer is Seeds 
packet when Michael well; but‘you are surprised .tor series - analysing the role 

shoes something find it done at all) could be in union power in -Britain. 

who worked as a * freelance aQd abetting Mr Campbell 10 
writer for the magazine and commit both offences, 
specialized in scientific work. At the committal proceed- 

JVii ocujr Mioufiw »■« -_. -ec Z— n A>UL LUC JT1LUUC ituiu«i«r u uccu> ucn suuta auiiwuuos i uua it. crane at anU) tl 

Mr Campbell and Mr Aubrey ort on ovra. m ^ave that he else has to be done without.” I for a painful surprise. 
t4taf In a further warning to mims- r and it was that meeting that 

Jed to the arrests. The police 
recovered a tape recording of 
the conversation, which was specialized in scientific work. At the committal proceed- the conversation, which was 

He now works for The Sunday ings, where reporting restric- played to the ma^strates in 
Times. The former soldier was tions were lifted, the court was camera. 
Mr John Berry, aged 33, who told that Mr Berry between T- nrn,„utin„ wanred to 
had once served in the Royal 1935 and 1970 had done work -T ^ iSXSSSSinlS to 
Signals and had become a involving signals in,elligence. ptvrt 

social worker. A month before bis arrest he hut - when the defence 
Mr Campbell is charged with 

obtaining information from Mr 
Berry which might prove useful 

The prosecution wanted to 
call Lieutenant-Colonel A to 
define what had been played 
but - when the defence 

ters not to seek a faxed limit 
on wage increases in 1978-79, 
he said: “ It is common ground 
that voluntary, responsible col¬ 
lective bargaining is not com¬ 
patible with rigid norms and 

‘ Untrue gossip 
fed into Mrs Thatcher’s delight at Lambeth vote 

By Fred Emery 

spoke to the National Council demanded his name the pros- 
for Civil Liberties about his ecution refused and called 
concern at the expulsion from Colonel B instead. 

NUJ congratulates editors 
for defying the DPP 

ecutian refused and called into ai 
Colonel B instead. wages, n 

Quite what the magistrates “d all 
said about his identification is situation, 
a matter of dispute in the con-; 
tempt proceedings, but the in¬ 
formation on bis qualifications 
given in court made identifica¬ 
tion apparently easy. 

spuriously orecise criteria and TlfnlCP CDTHDUTPr Political Editor 
exceptions.” JMAUCC The Conservative progress in 

It was necessary, be said, By Our Crime Reporter reducing Labour's majority to 
together with the ‘Government Erroneous gossip about a ?***? m. tbe Lambeth, Central, 
to frame a strategy that took man’s alleged paedophile inch- by-election, declared _early yes- 

LAMBETH CENTRAL 

wages, working hours, output 
and all other aspects of the 

employment, I nations was fed into a police 

By Our Labour Staff 

Four MPs who named the 
secrets case witness. Colonel B, 
in the Commons on Thursday 
were congratulated by the 
annual conference of the 
National Union of Journalists at 

the colonel’s full name or pro- %££$!* \£ 
secure “each and every person 
responsible for dissmmnating ^ ,n 
the full identity of Colonel B”. Pffec-e tI6'?5’ 
n..a non-wolent revokitiojo”, five 
Our Defence correspondent r\me^ The contempt proceed- 
wntes: Colonel B is ta remain ggs take into^Sount only 
anonymous at. the Ministry of ® thnatt -.Mirations 

Whitley Bay yesterday. Dele- Defence. A decision has been 
gates overwhelmingly approved taken there not to confirm his 
a motion containing his name, identity official 

It applauded tbe courage of widely it may h 
the directors and editors of ITN, closed^ elsewhere, 
the BBC, Independent Radio He is known to 
News, The Guardian, The Times, Royal Corps of S 

times. The contempt proceed¬ 
ings take into account only 
some of those publications. 

Other smaller publications 

Tories would be 
‘cautious’on 
industrial issues 
By Our Political Editor 

A future Conservative govern¬ 
ment would be likely to 

intelligence computer with 
similar “unchecked bunkum”, 
accord'--g to an editorial in the 
latest edition of the Police 1-— —:—.—■». — 
Review. It draws attention to ™» general election. - « p , , I Ma F'-l I In rrhrM I■»«■ ■ 
tbe dangers of computerizing 
such information. 

“ If the public feel tiiat every 
piece of gossip made- within 
earshot of a police officer might 
find its way into a computer, 
they will cease to trust”, it 
says. 
. The magazine says that a 

duang Labours majority to jm Tilley (Lab) .  10311 ■ 
3,141 in the Lambeth, Central, j. Hanlev (C)_  7,170 th 
by-election, declared early yes- Mrs H. Steven CNF). .. ; L2S1 ce 
terday, brought jubilant com- j). BInnt (L) .  L104 dxi 
meats from Mrs Margaret j. chase (Brixton Soc • ' 19 
Thatcher. Regrettably, she said. Unity) .... •- 287 ~~ 
it meant that the Prime Mini- ■ C. Redmave -(WRP) ..' 271 , 
ster y>-as unlikely to favour a a, Bogues (Flame/ ' - .. 

an general electioa.' 8YHS> ^ 
Mr Callaghan, touring Devon, B. Mafedmfey (S^GB) J*' *< 3lV C - 
ught to celebrate last week’s A. Whereat find) ^ •' ' 55 N« 

The; following table shi 
the jiroporium of votes 
ceived by the candidates - 
die ‘change since Octo! 
1974: 

. . „. , _ People’s Front)— iV- . 
and Mr * Ronald Hayward, W-Boakes (Dem Mon- ■ . ' Pol! 44.5 52.6 
general secretary of the Labour archist) ... . 27 Beet ' 46,827 48371 -/I 
Party, speaking in Plymouth, •; , . ■ • • “ . ah candidates «*c8pt Lab end c 
said tbe Lambeth result mrant Lab. majority....'. 3,141 -their 
that people there like those at ^ 
Garscaddeh’ a week earlier, • 
“ have spoken for the nation 44-5 per cent, the Tories did heated into fourth place by 
in rejecting those twin policies well to increase their, vote over National Front candidate, L 
of fear and despair: racialism October, 1974, even if it was b«h was. another disaster, 
and separatism”. only by 466 votes. tKr dm.a-by-election since 1! 

Some Labour ministers pri- But the point is that Labour ' There are two by-electi 

Lab 49.5 
hS C . 34.4 
55 Nat Front 6^ 

■. l‘5.3' 
38 Others ‘ 4.7 

. ' Poll •’ 44.5 
27 Beet ' 48,827 

197ft .Oct. ‘74;Cft* 

49.5 60;1 - 
34.4 263rr -h 

123 ; — - 
? 1^ +• 

52.6 
48371 -’1 

Lab. majority,.... 

identity officially, however hare also named lain but no 
widely it may have been dis- proceedings have been started 

“ demonstrate.a great degree of Home Office project was 
caution and discretion on burn- launched ro index, collate, and 
ing industrial issues ”, Mr John store information gathered 
Davies, the shadow _ Foreign throughout one large provincial 
Secretary and former Secretary ] force. 

He is known to belong to the 
Royal Corps of Signals and to 

against them. The Journalist, 
the newspaper of the National 
Union of Journalists, identified 
Colonel. B but tbe authorities 

of State for Trade and Industry, 
said yesterday. 

In a speech to the central 
Lancashire Engineering Em¬ 
ployers’ Association he said 

Collators information 
and separatism”. 

Some Labour ministers pri- 

~TT~ . All candidates eacopt Lab and C 
3,14* -thrtr deposits.; . . _> 

tHr& m a by-election since 11 
• There are two by-elecri 

passed on by police officers. It vately expressed disappointment had hoped to find'a sign of penning in .CpnsenJative-i 
may include the fact that a nod tbe Tories corresponding rising fortunes, or at least cob- seaf®_nej?t Iharsday: £p: 
householder has a valuable 
painting as well as more per- 

office of the Director of Public working highly 
Prosecutions wbich sought to materia] The usual practice is “cawon5- 
reduce the right to report par- that all such men should remain There 
liamentary proceedings, estab- anonymous outside the ministry, the Dira 

now joined tbe ocher two pub¬ 

lished in 168S”. and that is being strictly ad- tions to prevent the name 
It demanded that Mr Samuel hered to. The ministry has also being mentioned during the 

Silkin, QC, the Attorney refused to release any personal annual -delegate meeting of the 
General, should either withdraw details about Colonel B, who NUJ this week, but in the 
all proceedings against journals was promoted to his present event the name was not men- 
that previously had published rank nearly three years ago. tinned. 

tions to prevent the name 

agreements over economic The computer is in the 
solutions, he could not believe Thames Valley force and offi- 
they would be allowed to throw cers say it is far more advanced 
tbe_ economy into disarray. than the police national compu- 

To demonstrate anything ter. 

satisfaction over die “swing” 
to tbe Conservatives from 
Labour, compared with the 
October 1974 general election. 

Ac a calculated 9.4 per cent 
swing, it was close to that re- 

firm ation of the status quo. The 311 d Wycombe, 
constituency has a high ■ At-the--genoal.election 
coloured population, and Labour October* 3374, the figurw we 
had hoped that immigrants,' in . "Lipton.- (Labi, lopoi; 
the aftermath of the immigra- Lyep (p),.6,704; I\Eastoo ( 
tion furore with the Conserva- 3,211; S. Smart fWRPV23?. 

anything ter. 
and dis- police 

than the police national compu- corded before by tbe Cocserv- tives, would turn out for the Bratton fM»x-I-en), 88. 

other than caution and dis- Police Review says: “A 
cretion would certainly be eyi- police officer reported that bis 

atives in safe Labour seats. 
Considering the low turnout, of 

Government. 
For the Liberals, who were 

majority.-8,677. 
Leadingartkle,page 

dence of a lack of responsibility wife had beard another woman 
which simply does nor exist remark in tbe village shop that 
within die framework of Mrs I 1 x fancied Uttle boys *. 

all proceedings 
that previously 

Thatcher’s team”. in the occurrence 
Weather forecast and recordings 

Press duty to report Parliament fully 
By David NicboLson-Lord Colonel B's name in yester- Newspapers should consider 

Attack on Prime Minister: Mr bod; and the collator fed it into 
Reg Prentice, the former tiie computer bank.” 
Labour Cabinet Minister, criti- The magazine says the alle- 
cized the Prime Minister yester- gation was untrue but adds: 
da- (the Press Association “Should he ever apply to join 
reports). m , the police or any other profes- 

Mr Prentice, Conservative MP si-on where h»s name would be 
for Newham, North-east, whose checked, then he would prob- The use of DarUaraentarv day’s neivspaper, be had pro- how far they had the right to |or Newham North-e^t, whose checked, then he would prob- 

Dririleee bv MPs to fafeSfl needed on the basis that Pariia- lend their support to wbat had ^ ^ «Wy. J® down without a 
menr was the highest .court in all the appearance of a con- SSL^SLJ? ffiJS ®^JSgSP^ ^ 

could not be resolved by the ^ The Proceedings of a tnved manoeuvre by the bffs 
*__ -___i-s— spnror rniirr u'nuln n#> nniv invnlijM tn nmur r.nlrtripl k’c 

Glasgow, Cathcart, ^ Conserva- The magazine says that two 
tives that Britain’s biggest American experts who were in- 

yesterday. In tbe same discussion, on sity, suggested that the BBC 
In a BBC radio discussion be the World at One programme, should use a “two-minute stop- 

said The Timas had a duty to Mr Jeffrey Rooker, Labour MP per” safety device to delay ini- 
pubiisli full and fair reports of for Birmingham, Perry Barr, mediate transmission. The BBC 
parliamentary proceedings, said that MPs* privilege was a might have been authorized by p-^n. 41^ 
which it had been doing for concession to be used accord- Parliament to transmit live HHJdineron 
190 years. It would be “quite mg to meir judgment and that broadcasts, but doubt sur- Qne^of 
disgraceful” if it started to °f their colleagues. Constit- rounded the meaning of auth- 
censor them. uents should not have to buy orization as contained in the 

It was for Parliament to Hansard because newspapers Parliamentary Papers Act, 
regulate its own affairs and were prevented from carrying 1840, enacted after the last 

uie noTia or une programme, snouia use a rwo-mmute stop- -» jr 1 1 1 
Mr Jeffrey Rooker, Labour MP per” saEety device to delay im- VIllFflf*T mP51 rP^JPrVPfl 
for Birmingham, Perry Barr, mediate transmission. The BBC iTxlltUvI VUijV 1VOLI *vU 

s^id.that MPs- privilege -was a mi^t la« to=n aitftoraed by From Hamilton charged with tbe tntrder 

censor them. uents should 
It was for Parliament to Hansard bees 

regulate its own affairs and were prevente 
I the press to report them. “ If out their duty. 
.Parliament is dissatisfied with Mr Ian pe 
this situation, it is for Parlia- “shadow" St 
menc to act", he added. said the pre 

From Alan Hamilton charged with tbe murder by 
Haddington shooting of David Michael 

One of two men charged Wright, aged 30, of no fixed 
with the murder of Mr Walter address. 

NOONTODAY 

Mr Ian PercivaJ, QC, the 
shadow" Solicitor General, 
id the propriety of MPs 

iers Parliamentary Papers Act, 
tog 1840, enacted after the last 

clash between Parliament and 
the the courts. 
ral, The position of live broad- 

Scotx-EIliot, aged 82, a farmer James MacNeil, 
MP, reserved bis plea at Hadd- Kino’s solicitor, told Mr Wil- 
ingtou Sheriff Court yesterday liam Bryden, QC, Sheriff Prin- 
because of a possible contempt .opal, that the forthcoming 

menc to act , be added. said che propriety of MPs casting would have to be exam- 
In disregarding the advice using their privilege to “spit ined to see whether statutory 

from the Director of Public in tbe eye ” of a court- order authorization had been made, 
Prosecutions and publishing required further consideration, she added* 

of court by the Daily MaxL 
Michael Anthony Kitto is 

trial could be prejudiced by 
the publication of newspaper 

casting would have to be exam- charged together with Arrili- articles and repons referring 
bald Thomson HaU with scran- to the circumstances of the 
gKng Mr Scort-Elliot, whose charges, in particular articles 
body was found near Inverness published in the Doily Moil on 
on January 21, Mr Hall is also January 19,1978. 

Today 
mm Sim rises : Sun sets : 
W 5.51 am 8.8 pm . 

I J Moon sets: Moon rises: 
5.40 am 7.27 pm 

Full moon : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up: 838 pm to 5.19 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 
1.55 am. &.8m 122.4ft) ; 23 pm. 

Tomorrow □ Sunrises: Sunsets-: 
.5.49 son 8.10 pm 

Moon sets; Moon rises: 
*.11 am 8.42 pm 

Fun moon: 5.11 am. 
Lighting up: 8.40 pm to 5.17 am. 
High water: London Bridge/ 

W-tllM Jfcs: He—J«Uf. CIO, 
h—fcdi; m—aittt; Pii 

. porlodlcftl *»!*“- ■nDW* 

Running costs pledged for 
new kidney machines 

The Department of Health would have to be met from the 
and Social Security said yester- general allocation to regions. 

Continental paintings make £542,750 

7An (23.6ft). Avonmoath, 7.30 am, 7_2ca (23.6ft) ; 2.59 pm, 
am, 12ftm (42.2ft); 7.53 pm, 7.5m (24^ft). Avomnouth, 8.15 
13.1m (43.1ft). Dover, 11J2A am, am, 133m (43.7ft) : 8.41 pm. 
6.4m (209ft) ; 11.42 pm, 6.6m, 13Au (443ft). Borer, fr.! pm. 

t rises': fog: wind SE, tight; max i 
1.42 pm 7*-9"C (45 -48 F). 

■“ Outlook for tomorrow and * 
day: Mostly dry In E with su 

.17 am. intervals,. occasional ram « 
Bridge;' rather.warm. ; 
,59 pm. Sea iwssages : ■ S, Norte 
i, 3.15 Strait of Dover, English Cha 
H pm, . (E): Wind W, moderate, lot 
:.l pm, fresh: sea slight. ■- .... . 

7.10 aS -St George’5JC2mimd:jWind / m4>V lUL -91 —r— j - 
pm. 7.4m raodaste or fresh, backup 5 
17 11 ntn Jnrreamic 10 BtronC ? _sCa 

1135 pm. 93m (30.5ft), 9rfm (30Jft). 

(estimate £2,000 to £4.000). The 

day that £5m would be avail¬ 
able for regional authorities 
■during 1979 to 1SS1 to run the 

Mrs Elizabeth Ward, presi¬ 
dent of the British Kidney 
Patient Association, said chat if 

By Huon Mallalieu to £18,000), and Polak paid £15,000 (estimate £2,000 to £4.000). The 
There was no marked national foe a winter tovm scene by Willem grand total for tbe week of sales 
bias in the hi “her orices naid at KoeWcoek (estimate . £15.000 to was £762,258. 
*£20,000). The sale made a total Sotheby’s Belgravia also held a 
a sale of nineteenth and twentieth- of £542,750, with 6 per cent wine rale, wbich produced 
century Continental pictures at bought In. £205,300, and a fu mi rare sale at 
Christie’s, which wan held in mo Tbe final sessions of the Bond Street brought £64,375, .with 

a sale of nineteenth and twentieth- 
century continental pictures at 
Christie's, which was held in mo 

additional 400 kidney machines the cost of running the addi- 
—__■ ___ . mentioned in the Budget. 

Doubts about the wisdom nf 
providing money for machines 

tionaj machines came within 
the general allocation of funds 
to regional authorities, it was 

that might not be used because unlikely In view of the pattern. 
‘ of lack of_ expert staff and of what she regarded as their 
1 accommodation were exnressed lack of concern about kidney 
[on Thursday by the National treatment that the authorities 
i Kidney Research Fund. would continue to find £2.5m a 
j A representative of the fund year for it. 
I said last night that the news If that happened, not only 
(was welcome .but it was a pity the capital cost of providing 
- that it had not been made the machines, but two or three 
clear in the Budget that chare • years’ running costs would also 

• would be provision for running be wasted. The Government 
1 costs up to 1981. should have stated dearly thar 
!. The department said that there was an ad infinitum corn- 

after that year the running mitment to provide the necess- 
1 costs of additional machines ary finance. « 

sessions yesterday and on Thors- aesthetic week at Sotheby’s Bel- 

***** a°d E£*FS. tSSL wo 
paintings were less in demand than ig40 an^ included die coDection 
works by German, Austrian,- cf Martin Battertby, which made 
Italian, Dutch Belgma artists. a total of £42367, with leas than 

Much of the buying was anony- j. per cent bought in. 
mous, Incloding £29,000 paid for -jbe total for the general pro- 
a painting of three girls on a perty sessions was £357,737, with 
balcony by die Austnan_ Eugene per cent unsold. The Antique 

or £542.750, with 6 per cent wide rale, which produced 
bought In. £205,300, and a fumirare sale at 

Tbe final sessions of the Bond Street brought £64,375, .with 
aesthetic week at Sotheby’s Bel- 2 per cent bought in. 
graria were devoted to the Wine labels : A silver sale at Phil- 
decorative am between 1870 and |mS, totalling £94,126 (with 3 per 
1940 and included die collection cent unsold) was notable for a 
of Martin Battenljy, which made private collection of about four 

grand total for the week of sales Pressure will be high over E .spelts.; • wind S,- light 
was £762,258. Britain while troughs of low pres- moderate; max temp l3BC .i^ogfcu"~" ’ • 

Sotheby’s Belgravia also held a sure move N over some W areas. (55" F). j 
«£»* a!**, produced Forecasts for 6 am to aridnight: . SW ■ England, Wales : Sunny Yesterday 
£205,380, and a farm rare sale at T c ep ■ intervals m places, cloudy with 4-*iwru 
Bond Street brought £64,375, .with **1. occasional raja in extrtmeAV, MR-.'ISffllfi fffl 
2 per cent bought in. Central N,.andWR England, East fog . ^ s jjgj,,. or mpalr*** TOM® 

AnghaNMlands, Borders, freshening laterimsx tei 
Edinburgh and Dundee: Dry, 23*^ (Si^-SS^F), 
some sunny spells, Lake District. Isle of S* 
or moderate ; max temp 14*-15°C Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll; 
(ST'-SS’F). becoming cloudy with oci 

W Midlands, NW England : Dry, rain, MB fog; wind S, I 

,« Small far £400 ' 

m, increa^ng to Btroog ? sea su 

r f^Wind Vf, moda 
- baddng S aid increasing, to t 
or ;or. strong;'sea slight, b«Qt 

- 7 4Bl‘ 
); min'7 

hundred wine labels, which 
fetched £9,558- Irish labels sold 

de Burns: (estimate £10^000 to i^rc& Company' Mid £3.000 l<Sj?S,2S/who died.in 1962, 
£15,000). That was a record price for a gat-bronze figure of Loie nl^ the labeU in the 
for a work by the aritot, but more F oiler & Raol Larebe, made in Sd ter a tew S 
remarkable was £17,000 paid for about 1900 (estimate £5,000 to ““ 0I|“ j pmSS wSd 
the seutimenial “ Young . seam- £7,000). ®00 for’a Frich hSff iSfa 
stresses” by .Uexls Alexeiwtsch The turn of the century ap- r„Tt,miJs in 1684 (estimate £3 000). frmsuwim r i3 &a qu»«m t « ® 

Kfs sawdwsM sSsr.,^,«'js JSfe. ii Kip- 

Mli & ISE WEA1HER MTOMS YESTERDAY MIDDAf : c, cloud; f. fidrl 

iMtimatt £5)000 to ^1S.°,|“j. WmSSS CF c „ c r. 

becoming cloudy with occasional 
rain, MB fag; wind S, light or LOW amffihars*=Z933in^ 
moderate, freshenins later; max ■ ■ 
temp 12*-14*C (54^57BF). ' 

Aberdeen. NE Scotland, Orkney, 
mnd Islands: Dry, sunny Shetland: Cloudy,, mostly dry. 

£7,000). 
The turn erf the century ap- £4,600 for a* French bowl made Aigtan c m w cardirr 

Ajimordm t 13 &J. Cnl«pw 
Jon«r r la so Kaplt 
L Paunu 3 30 68 tHa* 
USAOB a. IQ GA New 

, t H »T 
r 12 s; 

83 £5 orange used copy made wbat aSiSt r is m 

decoration, of ^SSS (ratimate ,s.^ 

rracbed £19,000 (estimate £14,000 brooch-pendant of about 

ion a. IQ 64 .New Y<H& <r XL. 52 - 
amo f 14 ST CiMfi 1 '.i S.IU-. 

, .. ... Son . c 10 SO Parts ' 1 to- 54 -• T I r.LtiTi.nrtr?i»iil 
c 16 si Liuffiitwg r io so nesttavtk v n «x ■ t l‘J 66 Madrid s 16 61 ' pom* C 14 S7 ~ 

Ggnmn c 11 S3 Majorca * 17 63 .Ronidjnm c.11-S3. SUyiiBCB, 
□lbraHor s 34 7a MaUn .«ai ra JS UM 

riSSr'SSSS.aSK itfHB»r--3-lf.a-.3a6^55aSV,^***!?^,^ 

a 16 61 - Routt e 14 
* 17 63 Ronldinm C .11- 
am to stDcUtoW.e- -B 

V’ 
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Privilege not breached in DPP memorandum 
to editors: naming must remain issue for courts 

: -_ r* — * 1 
V ■ V. 

i.,1 

Uraja^e, Wiltshire, the 2,000 acre estate of Sir Charles Clore, which is expected to be 
at auction in July for more than £4m. It is near Hungcrford. . 

1 "'°*nian 
<eters 

t^pedom for £209,000 fines in 
currency plot case 

Correspondent 

at Lafel 

>s!2*hi ,WSnchester, aged 17. S ytho was sentenced 
years’ imprisonment 
lanslaughzer of her 
> been- freed under 
prerogative of mercy, 
obcester, oE Hunter 
the Sandy Row dis- 
lei fast, stabbed her 

s ver to- death. on March 21, 
~ : l-: j~ The court was told that 

emaily abused her Bras 11- 
Mason. Secretary of 
orthem Ireland, said 
hat ho felt the pro- 
was to recommend 

- of the royal prero- 
PfiajN*. -8® did noc wish' to 

on die legal aspects of 

doty .was to take account 
the relevant factors. He 

f. that Miss Winchester 
pick op the threads of a 

‘ “7 >■ -aud fife and settle into the 

;.v-.&p^eks were organised 
r- lLhat nod against the girl’s 

Mac, and rallies by both 
^ up*, the one organized by a 

--^Nail’s rights organization and 
wher by Mr Albert Win- 

r ster,. brother of the dead 
11 I quit.wre planned to take place 

LftffBdfast today. 
rights official said i 

• •-•-uT^enfey that the release of 
•— ‘^winchester would give 

-ff-to thousands of other 
■atih who might find them- 

'- bet .in a similar situation. 
:. . ‘I jqr.were planning a victory 
■ . • fljja the city today. 

~Z 1-- .. | 

: JByiOO currency 
fciortfines 
iaianuel Rolf, aged SI, a 

' gresser, -was -fined a total 
'.JB3.400 by magistrates at 

' : Erich, Kent, yesterday after 
feting seven offences of 

■ exporting British 

7 Rolf, of The Rise, St 
.(Wet’s Bay, Dover, took 
.. .learly £100,000 to buy gold 
“Sovereigns from a-Trench' 

rand sold them at a profit 
;;'dealer in Harrogate. 

.3 8ie in explosion 
C\.v ■ Belfast shipyard 

■ :ers -were killed and eight 
-. td in . an -explosion, 

- rred to have been caused 
‘ is, on board a bulk carrier 

Garland and Wolffs yard 
-1 fday. Only one was j 

lied, in hospital. 

J Lewis Altman, a stockbroker, 
j was found guUty at Guildhall 

Justice-Room, London, yesterday 
on two charges of conspiracy to 
contravene the Exchange Con¬ 
trol Act. Mr Altman, aged 60. 
of Will borough Road, Birching- 
ton, Kent, was also found guilty 
of 39 charges of snaking pay¬ 
ments or placing credits to per¬ 
son? and companies abroad, 
without Treasury permission. 

Robert Carnes, aged 31. of 
Jameson Road. Kensington, 
London, a stockbroker member 
of Mr Altman’s company, was 
found not guilty of conspiracy 
put guilty q£ 19 charges of mak¬ 
ing payments abroad without 
Treasury permission. 

Three companies were also 
found guilty of the conspiracy 
and of making unauthorized 
payments abroad. They were 
EXC Eurosecurities, Lewis Alt¬ 
man and Company, and Tricorn- 
merce Ltd. 

The prosecution had alleged 
that a group of businessmen, 
some now abroad, had organized 
a plot in which a total of 
£6,600,000 was revolved around 
the world from, company to com¬ 
pany, earning an unlawful £2m 
in investment currency pre¬ 
miums. The moneys were not, 
in fact, investment currencies. 

The magistrates announced 
fines totalling £103,000, plus 
£20.000 prosecution costs, 
against Lewis Altman and Com¬ 
pany, and a similar fine against 
Mr Altman. There was no 
order about costs in his case. 
Fines totalling £3,500 were Im¬ 
posed on Robert Carnes. 

Later, on the application of 
Mr Robin Auld, QC, for the 

defence of Mr Altman, the 
magistrates varied the fines to 
£75,000 each on the two con¬ 
spiracy charges against Lewis 
Altman and Company, a total of 
£150,000, and reduced the fines 
on Mr Altman to a total of 
£53,500. 

The company was given 21 
days to pay and Mr Altman six 
months to pay. 

In a written judgment the 
court had imposed fines total¬ 
ling £1,050,000 against EXC 
Eurosecurities Ltd and Tri¬ 
commerce Ltd, who were not 
represented in court. 

The magistrates said: “There 
are palpably no immediate 
funds in Tricommerce Ltd. and 
without information we assume 
that ETC Eurosecurities Ltd 
will not be able to pay a large 
fine. 

“We think it right to reflect 
in the fine the gravity of the 
offence and also to encourage 
the approriate authorities to 
put the companies into liquida¬ 
tion in the hope that some of 
the penalty would be recover¬ 
able”. 

Named, in the charges as 
fellow conspirators were 
Judah Einstoek, Eric Kahn, 
Jean Jasson, Michael Thorberg, 
Lawrence Green and Pierre 
Cazes, all absent abroad. In 
their written judgment the 
magistrates referred to Robert 
Carnes as the only other person 
who was a defendant in addi¬ 
tion to Mr Altman. 

Mr Auld said Mr Altman was 
anxious that there should be an 
appeal against the convictions 
on him and on his company, 
and consideration would be 
given to the question 

Spastic housewife wins 

A spastic . housewife - -who 
needs her husband’s help to 
dress, wash the clothes and cut 
up her food will continue to 
receive invalidity benefit of 
£10.50 a week after a decision 
announced yesterday by,, the 
National' Insurance Commis¬ 
sioner. 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security had 
appealed against the award. 
Mrs Annette Mi rebel 1, aged 42, 
a housewife - in. Wbitefield, 
Greater Manchester, was 
awarded the benefit by s local 
tribunal in December. 

Mrs Mitchell’s claim ■ was 
regarded by the Disablement 
Income Group as a test case. 
It said yesterday that a further 
20,000 applications for the 
benefit were pending. 

The department said yester¬ 
day that more than _ 34,500 
housewives. were receiving the 
housewives’ non-contributory 
invalidity pension. More than 
a thousand had successfully 
appealed against a decision to 
refuse the Tienefit, add nearly 
3,300 bad lost their appeals. 
- Just over 2,000 appeals to 
local tribunals are still 
undecided and 179* appeals 
against tile decisions of local 
tribunals are due to be heard 
by the National Insurance Com¬ 
missioner. 

Officials at die department 
did not regard Mrs Mitchell's 
claim as a test case, but they 
believe that the verdict will 
help to lay down guidelines 
for decisions in future cases. 

Awards for 
design cut 
by recession 
By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

Tfce Design Council has found 
only three new products 
judged worthy of its Consumer 
and Contract Goods Awards 
this year. In previous years it 
has presented os many as 10 
awards in the section. The 
sharp decline is attributed to 
the economic recession, not the 
poor standard of . British 
designers. 

The judge’s for the awards 
said in their report that they 
were concerned at the low 
number. They thought it was 
the result of the-economic situa- 

I non, lock of investment and -loss 
of confidence among British 
manufacturers. 

The Design Council said that 
to judge by its index of indus¬ 
trial designs the number of 
tycw products launched last 
year had fallen by about 30 
per cent. The craft-based indus¬ 
tries, which have traditionally 
carried off about half the con¬ 
sumer awards, won none this 
year. 

Two of the three manufac¬ 
turers that received awards had 
won in previous years. Sinclair 
Radionics, which bad won twice 
before, received its award for 
the Microvision, a pocket tele¬ 
vision set. SME Ltd won on 
award for its series ^TH pre¬ 
cision pick-up arm designed for 
hi-fi connoisseurs. 

The third winner was the 
Micro folding cycle, made by 
Micro Cycles Lrd. of Colesbill. 
It . weighs 27Jb, can be 
assembled in less than a 
minute and can be carried in a 
bag on public transport as hand 
luggage. 

Police chief critic 
of Bail Act 

Mr Philip Myers, Chief Con¬ 
stable of North Wales, present¬ 
ing his annual report yesterday, 
criticized the new Bail Act. He 
told members of the authority 
at Colwyn Bay : "I shudder to 
think what is going to happen 
after next week”. 

Mr Myers, wfao is president 
of the Association of ChieE 
Police Officers for England 
Woles and Northern -Ireland, 
added: “We seem increasingly 
to work not only against the 
odds of the criminally minded 
but the odds of the do-gooders 
and the people who claim to 
speak in the cause of democracy : 
and the freedom of the indivi- 
deal.” The Bail Act was on ] 
example of that, he added.. ! 

TTjit frequency for Commons broadc asts called into question 
id record®--—-—£--1-—--- 
. MC chief favours licence fee by instalments 

eonetir Gosling 
-. Ian Trethowan, Rirector- 
‘.33 of the BBC, has given \ ailed explanation of the 
'jpn to have parliamentary 
lusting on the medium- 
band, a move that brought 

r. .1 *ds of protests from 
^ : art He has also reasserted 

.«; ^mriction that within a few 
L<>lcRn-Eament will agree to 
f Vf®riong of its proceedings. 
" 'j!v Trethowan. who was 
• iPfed a little over six 

•r . .1%ago,'told me: “I think 
day hr particular showed 

1 Advantageous it would be 
y c JE? ® picture as weH as 

...' - BBC would favour “ easy 
7«nt” of the licence fee in 

C---;* rients, -he- said. Although 
.grtbe BBC would like to 

'' .✓‘Opt the White Paper on the 
■'of,'broadcasting, if it was 

.until the autumn the 
. - j / tation would have to apply 

tt increase. 
;.'j rParTiamentarv broadcast* 
/•-.-ft said: 

'.■■Shall obviously look at the 
.Knee we have bad. to see 

have the amount 
^'r-PEhef we should do 

' bow. I do have sym- 
' ; people who cannot 

' • ■ -tS- are losinS their 
.i. iJmidi are very. iim»rtant 

■*: •" ►radio and particularly 
- Maybe splitting the 

‘ such a good 

‘ not lose sight of what 
. -glved. It is a tramaidous 

®at has been taken. 
. «e BBC has a mission, 
r A among other things, it 

, - -..-A Bnaskni to use its media 
: p® widest possible. under- 

■ ParlEamentary detno- 
£ Bealiy, I -am a bit sur- 

'Spread the idea that we 
dot broadcast too much 

- it is a minority 
. ^.that shtwrid be . poshed 

;. .’.tt.rfar corners of VHF._ T 
1 jHeMe .wiH really expect 

. f.Present;the broadcasting 

of Parliament in the centre of 
our output. The BBC would be 
very culpable if we were said 
to Be selling Parliament short. 

At the outset, he said> the 
BBC was “fairly well agreed” 
as to what was needed. “You 
have to remember that we did 
an experiment on medium wave 
and if, when it became 
permanent; we had immediately 
switched to VHF, we could 
have been accused by MPs of 
selling it on false pretences.” 

VHF did not reach some 
parts of the country and in the 
autumn Radio 4 would go over 
to long wave and Scotland and 
Wales would stay on medium 
wave. 

Mr Tretixowan said the BBC 
would have a deficit of £35m 
by the end of July. It was diffi¬ 
cult to be precise about .how 
much more would be wanted in 
licence fees because of infla¬ 
tion and because it was not 
known how many colour 
licences would be wanted or 
what the next pay round would 
be. 

“ But we shall certainly be 
asking for an increase to last 
at.least three years (last July's 
was for -only one) so that we 
can plan properly and free ou^ 
selves from the situation of 
being in almost perpetual nego¬ 
tiation.” 

The extra cost of, say, quar¬ 
terly rather than annual 
collections of the licence fee 
might be so great as to jpate 
it untenable, but that was 
primarily a matter for the Post 
Office. “We would willingly 
cooperate with any system-’ 

In his first six months as 
director-general the BBC had 
had some “absolutely smash¬ 
ing” programmes and was now 
launched on. a ‘six-year Shake¬ 
speare project“a pretty sub¬ 
stantial act of faith * 

The corporation was proceed¬ 
ing with plans for developments, 
particularly in Wales. and 
Scotland; for reequipping one 
or two. local radio stations, ana 

Mr Trethowan: “ Some 
smashing programmes-” 

for relocating the Newcastle 
upon Tyne headquarters, all on 
tiie assumption that enough 
money would come from licence 
fees. 

“ Our outstanding strength is 
foreign reporting; terribly ex¬ 
pensive with the devalued 
pound, but it is more, important 
than ever to bring in as much 
foreign reporting and to have 
ns many foreign correspon¬ 
dents as we can afford”, he 
said. 

“ We have built up in the last 
ten years a good deal of skill 
and expertise in our journalism 
and I should like to strengthen 
still further our specialist 
journalism.” 

Mr Trethowan, who nas 
toured the regions extensively 
since he took over, said: “If 
the Annan committee [on the 
future of broadcasting] went 
round regional television now 
they would form a very dif¬ 
ferent impression.” The regions 
were getting better opportuni¬ 
ties and had overcome at least 
some of their equipment diffi¬ 
culties. They were ready for 
further, development 

Mr IVethowan mentioned the 
danger that uncertainty about 
the future of broadcasting might 
undermine the BBC's creative 
and editorial purpose. “ We are 
working hard to prevent it 
happening,” he said. “Pro¬ 
gramme-makers know the BBC 
cannot exempt itself from the 
nation’s overall economic prob¬ 
lems and they know the BBC 
has a special petition end a sen¬ 
sitive responsibility- To some 
extent we must find oar 
reserves from within ourselves.” 
. The different units should be ; 
left reasonably free to run 
themselves. 

■ “ We must accept that we are 
going to be subject to a lot of 
pressure from all kinds of 
sources. We must learn to live 
with it and be responsive to 
legitimate public concerns; to 
use the power of television and 
radio responsibly 50 we can 
earn the right to continue to 
exercise our independence.” 
Editorial independence was 
crucial. 

Mr Trethowan said it was 
basically unhealthy that con¬ 
sistently there was such a 
financial imbalance between the 
public and private sectors in 
broadcasting. _ 

Pay anomalies were driving 
skilled people away to commer¬ 
cial television and industry. 
There was a case before the 
central arbitration committee. 

“The Cowgills can be re¬ 
placed [a reference to Mr Brvan 
Cowgill, Former controller, 
BBC 1 and director-designate, 
BBC news and current affairs, 
who became Thames Tele¬ 
vision’s managing director last 
October]. But when you have 
spent two or three years train¬ 
ing a technician or engineer 
and he goes off for a couple of 
thousand more, that!is where 
the operation is undermined. 
We are actuary unable to carry 
out all the capital projects we 
wont to, and could finance, be¬ 
cause of the. shortage of skilled 
engineers.”1 

House of Commons.. 
The Speaker. Mr George Thomas, 
made the flowing ruling: 

The House wflZ recall that yes¬ 
terday evening points' of order 
were raised In relation to a com¬ 
munication to the press from the 
Director of Public Prosecutions. 

According to this communica¬ 
tion, it was not accepted that des¬ 
pite the naming of a certain per¬ 
son on the floor of the House of 
Commons, that pubUcadoa of his 
name would nonetheless noc be a 
contempt of court even if it was 
Dart of a report of the procecd- 
ings in the Kanse. 

During the course of rafting 
these points of order, Mr Graham 
Page (Crosby, Cl sought consent 
that the matter should be given 
immediate precedence over the 
existing business as a matter of 
privilege. 

Z did not then feel able to give 
such consent but undertook to 
rule on the matter this morning. 
Mr Page has since confirmed bis 
request in writing. 

1 have given the most carerful 
thought to his request and to the 

terms of the message of which 
tile cofiii&ilnt was made. 

It is' quite clear that no attempt 
of any kind has been made to 
obstruct the due publication of 
owr Official Report, The warning 
was addressed solely to the media. 

Were this warning to be fol¬ 
lowed bv legal action, it would 
mi be the first time tint reports 
of parliamentary debates in the 
press hare been the subject of 
proceedings la the courts. 

As stated on page 81 of Erab'rttr 
Mas. there is a distinction be¬ 
tween the absolute privilege of 
MPi speala'05 is the House and 
the qualified privilege of a pub¬ 
lisher reporting what is spoken. 

In the latter case, publication 
Of parliamentary proceedings is 
protected not specifically by privi¬ 
lege of Parliament but on the 
analogy of the publication of pro¬ 
ceedings in the courts of justice. 

This principle was followed in 
the case of IVowr v Walter in 
1868 and no claim has been made 
by Parliament either at the time 
or since that its privileges were 
Infringed by this or any other 
similar action. 

Our privilege is something that 
was dearly obtained by our pre¬ 
decessors but if It is abused It 
will be endangered. 

In view of the order of the'court 
prohibiting disclosure of the 
colonel's name, l am really being 
asked to rule that In future any 
MP may use the privilege of this 
House to remove the.matter from 
The jurisdiction of the courts and 
then to <±2im that the courts have 
no farther power. 

I am not prepared to give such 
a ruling. (Conservative cheers.) 

It is, ur course, opeu to any 
MP to table his or her own 
motion asking for the maner to be 
referred tu the Com mi nee c( 
Privileges and then to seek time 
to have the matter debated. 

Bat my ruling is that the 
Director oE Public Prosecutions 
has in no way done anything which 
would justify me In giving a com¬ 
plaint precedence over the orders 
of the day. 

For those reasons, I have to 
rule tint I cannot allow this 
matter to have precedence over 
the normal course of business. 

The House will recall that under 

the new procedure agreed by the 
House on February 6, it is 
necessary for an MP to make his 
complaint la writing and there¬ 
after it is for me. If 1 decide 
against giving precedence, to 
inform the MP by letter. 

It is not then in order for 
him to pursue the matter of pre¬ 
cedence in the chamber. I 
have written In reply to Mr 
Page informing him of my 
derision. At the same time in 
certain circumstances. I am specifi¬ 
cally permitted to make a state¬ 
ment in the House and I am 
following; this practice in giving 
this ruling. 

There can be no points of order 
on my ruling in accordance with 
the derision of the House itself 
on February 6 this year. I have 
indicated to the House the course 
that MPs should take if they wish 
to pursue the matter. 
Mr Graham Page (Crcubv, C)~ 
Xtay I express my humble grati¬ 
tude for your Considering this so 
fully and carefully and for tiic 
statement you hare made. 
The Speaker—I am much obliged. 

Second employment protection Bill delayed 
Thu Conservative Party was not 
trying to take shies over changes 
in the law on industrial relations, 
Mr Junes Prior, chief Opposition 
spokesman on employment (Lowes¬ 
toft, C) said act the report stage 
of the Employment Protection 
(Amendment) Bill. 

They believed changes to the 
law should he even-handed. It was 
on this question of even-handed- 
ness that the Opposition bad con¬ 
centrated most of their efforts 
daring the passage of this Bill ami 
the Employment Protection Bill 
discussed last Friday. 
Mr Prior moved an amendment to 
Clause 1 (Agreements restricting 
references of recognition issues to 
ACAS) requiring that any such 
agreement between independent 
trade anions should be a formal, 
written agreement. 

He said the Opposition had 
always found this clause particu¬ 
larly object i./oahle. They believed 
tiie two private members Bills 
were totally one-sided. 

The clause dIJ not actuary pre¬ 
vent a union from taking a case 
to ACAS, but the union that did 
so could render itself liable ro 
legal action, such as expulsion, 
by the TUC and the union affec¬ 
ted would not be protected in 
such action by the use of the 
courts. 
Mr fan MDcardo (Tower Hamlets, 
Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab) said 
there was a problem abont the 

word “ formal". He was told it 
was an Indefinable word in law 
and to pat it in would create 
otacurlry. He saw the danger 
that people could say there was an 
agreement without anyone being 
able ro say whether there was or 
not because it had never been 
committed to writing. 

He would be happy to put for¬ 
ward an amendment. If this one 
was withdrawn, to provide that 
the agreement should be in 
writing. 
Mr Arthur Palmer (Bristol, North 
East, Lab) said his union, the 
Electrical Power Engineers* Asso¬ 
ciation, had been affiliated to the 
TUC for 40 years. He bad been 
anxious to serve on the standing 
committee on the Bin but had not 
been selected. Ho bad in his pos¬ 
session correspondence with the 
chairman of the committee of 
selection. 

I was told (he said) that as I 
was an opponent of the Bin I 
was not regarded os eligible for 
the standing committee. (Conserva¬ 
tive protests.) 

He was anxious that Mr Mikardo 
should confirm that unless 
amended the purpose of Clause 
2 was to prevent any trade union 
affiliated to the TUC from 
having recourse to ACAS an a 
recognition dispute except with 
the permission of the TUC. This 
removed the existing statutory 
rights of TUC affiliated muons in 

tbe sense that if the Bill became 
law the TUC could expel with 
Impunity any affiliated union 
baring recourse to ACAS against 
its wishes. He regarded this as 
most oppressive. 
Mr Harold Walker, Minister of 
State for Employment (Don¬ 
caster, Lab), said be hoped it 
would be accepted that Mr 
Mikardo bad shown a readiness 
to come to terms with the Opposi¬ 
tion abour the first amendment 
and that- subject to the need to 
get the right legal formula which 
could perhaps be done in the 
Lords, ft would be possible to 
withdraw it. 

A closure motion was carried by 
117 votes to 23—majority in 
favour, 94, and the amendment 
was rejected by US votes to 26— 
majority against, 92. 
Number of members : Mr Ian Gow 
(Eastbourne, C) moved on amend¬ 
ment to ensure that particular 
attention was paid to die number 
of employees who were registered 
members of tbe trade unions con¬ 
cerned where there was a 
recognition dispute. 
Mr Mikardo said he bad never 
heard of a case in which attention 
was not paid to the number of 
members. Nevertheless, Mr Cow’s 
argument was weighty. Although 
what the amendment sought was 
the present practice, if it was said 
it might not always be so, and 

because of thar tbe authority of 
the House should be put behind 
tbe continuation of the present 
practice, he would find it difficult 
to dissent. 

lie was advised that the present 
wording might cause difficulty but 
if tbe amendment was withdrawn, 
he would seek ro have another 
considered in the Lords. 
Mr Harold Walker said that all 
MPs knew the exercise the Oppo¬ 
sition were engaged on, to talk 
irrelevantly in order ro consume 
the time of the House and avoid 
a conclusion being reached on the 
BUI (Conservative protests}. 

The use of the words “ particu¬ 
lar attention ” in the amendment 
would suggest that attention, 
should be paid to numbers in a 
way which might exclude other 
relevant factors or give undue 
weight to numbers wben other1 
factors should be taken into 
account. 
Mr Barney Hay hoc, an Opposition 
spokesman on employment 
(Hounslow, Brentford and Isle-' 
worth. C) sold the authorities of 
the House should be asked to look 
into the curious fact that four 
members or the standing commit¬ 
tee on the Bill came from a single' 
union, ASTMS. 

The amendment was rejected by' 
108 votes to 35, majority against 
73. 

The report stage was adjourned. 
House adjourned 4.41 pm. 

AN APPEAL 
TO GENERAL ZlA UL-HAQ, 

MIUTARY RULER OF 
PAKISTAN 

No-one of course, has the right of Intervention in Pakistan's internal affairs. But some¬ 
times good fri&ftds — who believe in the democratic process, together with a free press and 
independent judiciary as its essential pillars - might be permitted to put in a timely word. 

You assured Mr. Callaghan, as you have sincerely 
assured other world leaders, of your intention to bring 
back democracy to Pakistan. Yet there is no doubt 
(at least in the view of the rest of the world) that if 
Mr. Bhutto's appeal against his death sentence is 
denied and he is executed, democracy may face a 
further and perhaps fatal set-back in troubled Pakistan. 

> No papers in Pakistan have been permitted to 
publish details of Mr: Bhutto's appeal against his death 
sentence. (The Court record of his trial is incomplete 
and is unavailable in complete form to the press or the 
Defence.) No paper in Pakistan, except one, whose 
Lahore editor hassince been imprisoned, 
reported statements in Bhutto's defence Si 
at his trial. The Government-owned TV Jonathan 
and radio stations were silent Ht Hon. Jufi 

Bhutto is the target: but is the Ronald Bt 
victim democracy? That is the ques- Chris 
tion people are asking. Brockleban 

We wish Pakistan well. We wish Rt. Hon. Will 
stability not division. Wfe long to see the Julian Cri 
return to democracy and freedom you Sir Nigel fis 
promised last year. Peter 

Yet what will happen to Pakistan d;-~-.u*. :n-,e™ 

if its former Prime Minister's appeal Percy Grie 
against the death sentence is rejected? David 

The Daily Telegraph (March 21 David K 
editorial):- "There will be justified and Rt. 
widespread outrage if Me Bhutto is Maurice Mj 
hanged*^ Christoph 

The Times (Richard Wigg March Claud 
23):— "If Mn Bhutto were executed a •««:< 
shudder of revulsion would cross Asia. n»«iwwW' 
Its political class would be aghast at 2 
such a precedent by Pakistan's soldiers". 

The Irish Times (March 23 edi- Hi/wiitCoinm 
torial):- "International revulsion will iso- 
late Pakistan even more than is already 11 n' 
the case" a 

The Spectator (George Hutchin- D P r 
son March 25):- "To execute Mr. Bhutto ‘ 
would be to martyr him. If the sentence Malcolm r 
is upheld and carried out the Republic Sir John Roc 
of Pakistan will be lastingly disgraced - Franh 
to the detriment of the wider Islamic 
world". William SI 

The Economist (March 25):- "To Peter Temp] 
execute Mr. Bhutto would be to set an Dennis waiti 
awesome precedent for the conduct of David Wfe 
politics, in this part of the world if not 7htseisicbut lJe 
elsewhere. That single fact may yet save iuin«is ihdthan 
Ml Bhutto's life". ^ 

The Daily Telegraph (Bruce 
Loudon March 27}:- The reality, many 22Apk 

Signed 
Jonathan Ait ken. M.P. 

Rt Hon. Julian Amery.lULP. 
Ronald Bell, Q.C.M.P. 

Christopher 
Brocklebank-Fbwler, NLP. 

Rt Hon. William Crai g, M.P. 
Julian Critchtey. M.P. 

Sir Nigel Fisher, M.G, M.P. 
Peter Gatlin er 

Di'«:!cn. lir.emalional Pres-Intitule 

Percy Grieve, dC_ M.P. 
David Kingsley 

David Knox, M.P. 
Rt Hon. 

Maurice Macmillan, M.P. 
Christopher May hew 

Claud Morris 
O-iinnio, 'Vuictf Ncr.-.p.lpPi.-. oiul 

Thud WniM Now Suviee, 

-and 
Stan N ewe ns. M.P., 
R’r/ci o! a Moiian m Mu- 

Huwot Common^ tageilim-.ilh 
fiS-fi oti a pliu tor 

cMntTcy lorMr. BIiuttD. 

Dr. ConorCruise O'Brien. T.D. 
LdilormChi-’f. TheObwf\«?r 

Malcolm Rifkind. M.P. 
Sir John Rodgers. Bt, M.P. 

Frank Rogers 
Ch.;:mjn.Eosl Midland Allied Pir'i 

William Shelton, NLP. 
Peter Temple-Morris, NLP. • 
Dennis Walters, NLB.E.M.P. 

David Watkins, M.P. 
These nrc bu> .1 lev? of The numerous 

luinitis ihdt hare been pledged to 
support this appeal to 
Gdleral Saul-Hoc. 
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observers agree, vs that all his (General Zia's) calcula¬ 
tions could go awry because of ferment over the 
Bhutto death sentence" 

The Vfell Street Journal (March 28 editorial):- 
"If, in the weeks ahead, his (Bhutto’s) neck is stretched 
by the hangman's noose, there will surely be a lot of 
Wood spilled in Pakistan.... It is too late in the twentieth 
century to be hanging democrats" 

The Daily Telegraph (David Harris March 30):- 
"There seems, certain to be a marked deterioration in 
Britain's relationships with a country which is still 
treated as something of a special case" 

The Guardian (April 1 editorial}:— 
"The outlook for civil strife in Pakistan 

in. M.P. will be grim. Accountability, on the Zia 
nery. NLP. model will not have operated because 
c. . M.P. many millions will see it as retribution" 
er The Daily Telegraph (April 6):- 
vler.NLP. "More than 100 MPs of all parties have 
:raig,M.P. signed, a Commons motion that the 
y.M.P. execution of Mr. Bhutto would cause 
/I.C.M.P. revulsion and do immense damage to 
her the standing of Pakistan abroad". 
*«&in*ituie The observer (Simon Henderson 
.(X. M.P. April 9):-**lf Zia hangs Bhutto the Punjab 
s|ey and Sind are likely to erupt in violence". 
M.P. Wte hope you will not regard these 

typical press extracts merely as exam- 
lan, M.P. pies of unwelcome outside comment or 
ayhew of unwarranted interference. But rather 
is that you will see them as reflecting a 
p.ifM’i o.j very real concern for the future of 

Pakistan, on the part of many friends of 
your country. 

iJX’' From where we observe the scene, 
iwiiiTv.iih we still feel that you are unaware of the 

enormous strength of feeling, and the 
widespread apprehension felt through¬ 
out the world at the circumstances of 

'Brien T D Bhutto's trial and its implications for the 
itaMiwr' ’ ‘ futureof Pakistan. 
d, NLP. Is ittoo late to appeal to your sense 
Bl, M.P. of fair P>ay 88 a soldier? Can you not 
srs return to the wise and hopeful views that 
'AiTfrd Pim you expressed last year about the return 
n, nlp. of democracy and democratic behaviour 
rris, NLP. • »n Pakistan? Do you and your advisors 
LB.E.M.P- not feel that thepublic hangingof Bhutto 
. NLP. will divide Pakistan and cause untold 
pnum*m.fi inflammation among Pakistan's good 
iiedgeo m friends serving no good purpose? As you 
^ said in a BBC TV interview last week: "We 
Q7C? are not inhuman and we believe injustice^ 
9/0 A sentiment with which we all agree. 

The London Committee for Press Freedom and Democratic Government in Pakistan 

133, Regency Street London SW1, 
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VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
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French concern grows oyer risk 
of military involvement 
as situation in Chad deteriorates 
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From Charles Hargrove equipment and reinforcements mem® of 197G, these experts in 
Pan^Apnl21 arrived there on Wednesday: CWumform serre asHwcroc- 

Ine sharp detenoraaon of Later, today, M Louis de tors and advaserato the.Chad 
tne situation m Chad, * ana a Guaingaud, the Foreign Mifflb- 'forces, -but are not supposed to 
risk of French military involve- ter, received lieutenaut-Colonel take part directly in niilirarY 
ment m support of the regime Wadal Abddfcader Kamougue, operations. 
~c ~ the Chad Foreign Mimster,>3ro According to Le Mmtde, bow- 

stopped in Paris on his way to ever, tins fefcmcnoa is rather 
a conference of foreign minis- urerG<jaL Tfae head, of the Chad 
ters of • Islamic 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
SUNDAY, 30 APRIL, at 730 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Nutcracker Suite Piano Concerto No. 1 
Romeo and Juliet Swan Lake 
OVERTURE ‘1812’ - Cannon & Mortar Effects 
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NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
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JOHN WILLIAMS 

of General Felix Mullouin 
against the rebels of the 
National Liberation Front (Fro- 
linat), were discussed by Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estamg with the 
Foreign and Defence Ministers, 
and the Minister for Coopera¬ 
tion. 

The Elysfie spokesman con- 
finned that two French mili¬ 
tary experts had been killed last tions and an 
Saturday, in operations against tiKation 
the rebels - at Salal, some 240 
miles north-east of Ndjamena, 
the capital of Chad. 

He denied that reinforce¬ 
ments of the Foreign Legion 
had been sent to Chad- * There 
are no other departures of 
French -military personnel for 
Chad than those who are sent 
out to relieve experts on die 
ground ”, he said. 

According to reliable reports, 

secarity services, for instance, 
.is a French officer.. '; 

French naiataxy aid has 
absorbed 40 -.per cent- pf the 
budget of French cooperaiun 
With, developing commies. Some 
80m francs (about £9m) worth 

to recon- of military •eqnispmcnfy inrinA. 
- . , - _ jog propter driven. aircraft, 
colonel. Kamougue empire- hehcopters and armoured cars 

sized tfaar the Frolmat bore was delivered to Chad. -. 
* foe entire reMwifaiJily for. ^ fow^ of Foreign 
the deterioration of die. unitary Legion troops mate-a fSfoer 

countries in 
Dakar. 

A aHnnfomque issued after 
their talks said that the two 
ministers were “ convinced that 
everything should be done to 
restore peace through negotia- 

sitaatfon” because of its re¬ 
fused to honour the ceasefire 
agree'd'inTSenghazi on March 27 
and its resumption of hostilities. 

President Giscard tfEs&ting 
had Inoch -today with President 
Bongo of Gabon, who declared 
afterwards that they had dis- 

stage in the increase' of .French 
milithry assistance to Chad. The 
French Government considers 
itself bound by its agreement 
of 1976 to help the Ndjamena 
regime, as it has assisted- the 
Manrecanaan and Zairian ones, 
on pain of losing . credibility 

however 200 or 300 men of the cussed the situation in Chad, among its friends. Rot how for 
■t** «_:_t>__i t __ •_° rs ,__.*_ 

Concert for 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 

1st Regiment of the Foreign 
Legion stationed in Orange, in 
the Rhone Valley, were 
dispatched hastily with all their 
equipment on Tuesday night. 

with special gaert 

RALPH McTELL 

President Bongo accused Libya 
of arming the Frolinat rebels. 

Today’s conference at the 
Elysde had to decide how far 
France could afford to become 

Two groups of Tran sail trans- -involved militarily an the battle 

Concert Premiere or latest record* Trare!ling ' 
Vivaldi concerto, Bmii»ra, Carolina, etc. 

port aircraft with yellow mark¬ 
ings indicating an exceptional 
troop transport were seen to 

of the regular Chad Army' 
against the FroHnac rebels- 
There is no doubt that the 

with Musicians directed by Stanley Myers 
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in Orange. 
Farther reinforcements from 

Orange were due to leave for 
Chad today. Reports from 
Ndjamena say that substantial 
quantities of French military 

erai MaHoum depends on the 

ic can afford to go was the main 
. Issue today. . . 

Ndjamena, April 2JL—Chad 
troops are reported to 'have 
baked foe rebels’ fast advance 

Military reports said that 
ertt troops, which had 

r retreating under 
g reo el attacks,' threw 

insurgents at Salal. 
The rebels lost more than 100 

500 odd military experts and- men in the counterattack while 
logistical support provided by government troops had five 
France (excluding volunteers felted and eight wounded, 
recruited directly). according to the authorities.-— 

Under the cooperation agree- TIPI. 

Parents and 
priests guilty 
in exorcism 
death trial 
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»t 8 p.m. Inti. Suns. No show Frf. 
Rrinarfcablo visual and emotional 
dlmaa—Tim es. 

AMBASSADOR. C.C. do6 1171. 
Cvgs. 8.0. Mats. Tum. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 

A Rook Revue 

LET THE GOOD STONES ROLL 
*' Louis Selwyn gyrates bruilanily. as 
Mick JagncT", u. Tel. •« Awflci 
cheered ". S. Tel. End April 22. 

cnee 

AMBASSADOR. 01-837 1171/3212. 
Open-. Tuesdav for ti wrnks only. 

Clonings at 8.0. Mats. Sals. «.0 

Berlosova, Gielgud, Kelly, cariulunu 

STEPS NOTES & SQUEAKS 

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Evgs. ai «.Q. 
Mat. Thurs. 5.0. Sal- 5-0 ft 8.0. 

DONALD SINDEN 
1 Actor of the Year E. SW.I 
■■ IS SUPERB."—N.o.W. 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

WICKEDLY funny."—The Times. 

THEATRES 

ASTPRUk THBATRB, ChaiUn X Rd. 
01-734 4291. Nearest Tnbe Tottenham 
CL Rd. Mon.-Thura. a.O p.m., Frl. ft 
S4L 6.00 ft 8.40. 

ELVIS 
Instant Credit Card Rea. Eat In our 
tully licensed Restaurant or Bullet Bar 
lunch time _ and. before or after show— 
bookable In advanco. 

88577 MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

ARTS THEATRE. 836 2153 
*• llllanous. 5tw it ; S.T. 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

Ei«*s H ~iO I rl . Sat. 7 ft 'I 11 

DRUNY LANE. 01-836 BIOS 
Evary night 8.0 

MaU Wed ft Sat 5.0 

A CHORUS LINE 
DgVASTAnNU JOYOUS 

ASTONISHING STUNNER ”, S TIMES 

DUCHESS. 836 8243. „ .Mon-Ttiur 
Evgs 8.0. Frl ft Sat 6.15 ft ii.U. 

OH I CALCUTTA 1 
" The nutilla stunning "—D Tel. 

8TH SENSATIONAL YEAR 

PHI 
FORTUNE. 856 2238 

Eras 8. Thors 5. Sat 5 ft u. 
Muriel Ptviow as Miss Margie in 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

Third Great Year. 

B»b| 

mBm 
GREENWICH THEATRE. 858 7755. 

Evgs 7.30. Mai Sat 2.30. ARMS 
AND THE MAN. A cORindV bv 
Goorpo Bernard Shaw. "A doUghl". 
Guardian. 

HAMPSTEAD. 70S &501. Last 2 pert*. 
TQdJt ai 5 S. 

BODIES 
by* Janu'S Saunders 

Sold out except for raium* 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, April 21 

One of th estrangest trials in 
recent West German history 
ended today with six-month 
suspended jail sentences for 
two Roman Catholic priests and 
the parents of a girl who died 
after undergoing exorcism rites. 

Herr Josef and Frau Anna 
Michel, owners of a sawmill in 
Klingenberg, a small town in 
Catholic Lower Bavaria, were 
found guilty along with Father 
Wilhelm Reaz and Father Ernst 
Alt, of the negligenr man¬ 
slaughter of Anneliese Michel, 
whom they believed to be 
possessed by devils. She died 
aged 23 of starvation and 
exhaustion after nine and a half 
months of exorcism practices. 

Frii olein Michel, a theology 
student, had long suffered from 
convulsive attacks. Neurolo¬ 
gists diagnosed epilepsy and 
said that this-had led, as often 
happens in people from deeply 
religious backgrounds, to reli¬ 
gious delusions. ■ 

But instead of seeking medi¬ 
cal help the parents turned to 
the Roman Catholic Church 
where they found support for 
their belief that then- daughter 
was possessed. On the advice 
of a Jesuit expert, the Right 
Wurzburg, ordered the two 
priests to drive out the devils 
-using church exorcism rites dat¬ 
ing from'1614. 

About three dines a week for 
nine months and.a half the two 
priests prayed and read tbe 
rites. During ' the sessions 
Fraulein Michel—or the devils 
—screamed at the sight of a 
crucifix and prayer books, 
cursed and blasphemed, 
thrashed wildly and smashed 
her head against the walls. She 
made inhuman cries and groans 
said to_ be the voices of the 
devils, including the spirits of 
Judas Iscariot, Adolf Hitler and 
Nero. 

As the sessions continued, 
the court was told, Fraulein 
Michel became totally demented 
and stopped eating and drink¬ 
ing. She lost 441b in weight and 
finally on July 1, 1976, she died 
of starvation and exhaustion- 
The prosecution maintained that 
medical attention would almost 
certainly have saved bfer life. 
Neurologists said that exorcism 
was the worst way of treating 
a person in her condition. 

Thetragedy has unleashed a 
lively debate, both inside and 
outside the court, about the 
existence of devils and the free¬ 
dom of religion. The defence 
asserted that the court was not 
competent to judge a religious 
practice and declared that the 
case bad turned into a “ trial 
of the church " 

Both prosecution and defence 
agree that the parents and the 
two priests sincerely believed 
that they were doing the right 
thing for the young woman. The 
family is convinced that her 
death was an atonement for the 
sins of others. 

Disposal of Brittany 
waste sets problem 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 21 

Disposal of the ofi-soaked 
sands and slick collected along 
the coast of Fimstdre and the 
Cotes du Nords by troops and 
volunteers is creating a prob¬ 
lem for the authorities. 

The Norwegian cargo ship 
Sovereign Star, stood by at 
Brest with 14,000 tons of wpste 
on board, pending a decision 
by a ministerial meeting. Un¬ 
loading of the waste was 
finally allowed to begin yester¬ 
day. • 

The Ministry for the 
Environment has disclosed 
plans for stocking the 40,000 
cubic metres of liquid waste. 
This is being pumped to 
degassing stations at Brest, Le 
Havre and Donges, and the res¬ 
idue incinerated. - 

The solid waste, of which 
there is about the same quan¬ 
tity, is being stocked in tem¬ 
porary depots. This will be 
treated with lime and a solvent 
produced by a German firm. 
Once treated, some of the 
waste wfll be dumped in two 
quarries, in Finist&re and on 
the Atlantic coast The rest will 
be taken to Tregastel, to a pit 
with a capacity of 40,000 cubic 
metres. 

M. Christian Bonnet, the 
Minister of the Interior, told 
the National Assembly tins 
morning in answer to a ques¬ 
tion by M Leazour, a Com¬ 
munist member, that the co¬ 
operation between the army, 
young people, mid local inhabi¬ 
tants • in clearing the polluted 
beaches has been “ exem¬ 
plary *. He accused M Leizour 
of wanting to exploit the dis¬ 
aster for political ends. The 

Breton tourist season was not 
endangered. 

■ The environment section of 
tbi» Economic aid Social Coun¬ 
cil, the advisory body repre¬ 
senting all professional 
trade union interests, 
announced a series of 
proposals to prevent marine 
pollution. They wifi be dis¬ 
cussed in plenary session 

One of the proposals is that 
in bad weather pilots should 
be taken on board vessels in 
dangerous or frequented areas, 
such as Usbant, where the 
Amoco Cadiz ran aground. The 
group suggests that tankers 
should be forbidden, wherever 
possible, within 12 miles of 
any coast. 

ft also recommends the crea¬ 
tion of a European tax on 
goods carried under flags of 
convenience to provide 
resources for an anti-pothition 
fund, and the stepping up-of 
penalties for pollution, which 
it says are ridicuJousiy low. It 
proposes that the EEC and 
international organizations 
should take steps to stop flags 
of convenience and, if possible, 
reduce their number. 

The Elysee Palace this morn¬ 
ing said that steps were being 
taken in Paris and London to 
ensure that decisions adopted 
yesterday fin London by! the 
Security Councfl of the Inter¬ 
national Consultative Maritime 
Organization are implemented 
quickly. These involve mainly 
the laying down of shipping 
Imres at least 29 miles 
the coast for tankers in the 
Channel. The measures were 
described as a “ great improve¬ 
ment in the protection of the 
coastline 

Lord Richard Cecil boarding 
an aircraft in Rhodesia. 

Journalist 
killed by 
guerrillas 

Actors jailed in 
Spain fail to 
obtain amnesty 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, April 21 

There will be no amnesty for 
the four actors recently sen¬ 
tenced to two years' imprison¬ 
ment each for “insulting the 
armed forces ”, military authori¬ 
ties announced in Barcelona 
today. 

A communique from the 
judge advocate’s section of the 
headquarters of the Military 
District of Catalonia was read 
out to the convicted actors in 
their respective prisons in the 
presnee of tbeir lawyers. 
Senorita Maria de Maeztu y 
Manos de Zuniga is in the Trini¬ 
dad women’s prison, Senor 
Gabrii Reoom, Senor Andreu 
Solsona and Senor Arnau V31- 
lardebo are all in Barcelona's 
Model Prison. 

Military authorities also dis¬ 
closed that a counter-suit 
brought by the actors’ counsel 
against the commander of the 
military district at the time of 
their court martial, alleging 
that he had falsified a public 
document, ha$ been rejected on 
the ground that no offence was 
committed. 

Rubens among ten paintings 
stolen in Florence 

Three 
were 

(continued on page 10) 

Florence, April 21.—Ten yet in operation ”. the police 
tings by old Flemish mas¬ 

ters, including “ The 
Graces ” by Rubens, 
stolen overnight from the Pitti 
Palace, the police reported to¬ 
day. The gallery estimated the 
value of the stolen paintings at 
1,000m lire (£666,000). 

The police speculated that 
the thieves had acted on speci¬ 
fic orders because they left 
untouched several priceless 
works by Raphael and two 
paintings by Titian in adjacent 
halls. 

According to the police, the 
thieves entered through the 
Bo boll gardens, climbed a stair¬ 
case to reach the roof and then 
let themselves down a rope 
ladder into the gallery. 

Anti-burglar equipment was 
being installed in the Palatine 
wing of the Pitti Palace where between one inspection 
theft occurred. “ But It was not another.”—-AP. 

The 23in by 14in Rubens had 
been acquired in 1650 by Car¬ 
dinal LeopaJdo dei Medici. It 
was the most valuable among 
the paintings stolen, which in¬ 
cluded four works by Cornells 
van Poelenburgh, two by Paul 
Bril, two by Kaspar van Wittel 
and one by Pieter Molyn the 
eider. 

“ The Three Graces ” was in¬ 
sured for 300m lire when it was 
shipped to Antwerp last year 
for an exhibition to mark the 
four-hundredth anniversary of 
Rubens's birth. 

The police said that guards 
had. been on duty overnight. 

"* But they have to look after 
many galleries inside the Pitti 
Palace and the thieves had from 
two to three hours to act 

and 

Lecturer will 
not return to 
East Germany 
From Our Correspondent 
Bonn, April 21 

Dr Woflfgand Seiffert, a lead¬ 
ing East German authority on 
economic law now lecturing at 
Kiel University, confirmed 
today that he and his family 
will not return to the East. He 
said he bad the impression, 
when he arrived at Kiel last 
autumn, that “ East Germany no 
longer desired xny return ”. 

Professor Seiffert was re 
centiy awarded the East German 
Order of Merit, but was thrown 
out of the Communist. Party 
after applying to leave the East 
German Academy for Political 
Science and Jurisprudence and 
go to Kiel. 

He denies reports that he was 
a close friend and adviser of 
Herr Erich Honecker, the East. 
German Communist Party 
leader and also denies that he 
helped compile the anonymous 
“manifesto" of East German 
dissidents published here earlier 
tfcSs year. 

Dr Seiffert fled from West to 
East Germany In 1956 after 
being'sentenced to four years” 
imprisonment for working for a 
banned communist youth group. 
He has kept his West German 
nationality, and his sentence has 
leased under the Statute of 
Limitations. 

Round-the-world 
voyage ends 

Las Palmas, Canary Islands, 
April 21.--Mrs Krystyna 
ChojnowSka-Liskiewicz today 
sailed back into the harbour she 
left more than two years ago 
to become tbe first woman to 
sail single-handed round the 
world. 

Mrs Liskiewicz, who is 40, 
and a Pole, was greeted by a 
large crowd 

Greek bus crash 
kills nin e 

Kazan!, Greece, April — 
An inter-city bus bound for 
Athens with 45 passengers on 
board plunged 200ft into a 
ravine last night, killing nine, 
people 'and. injuring 36, the 
police reported. 

From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, April 21 

Lord Richard CecU, a British 
Journalist, was shot dead by 
guerrillas m the north-eastern 

eartional area of Rhodesia' 
tie filming action between a 

guerrilla gang and Rhodesian 
secaziiy forces yesterday. 

Aged 30 and' single, he was 
an accredited, defence corres¬ 
pondent and the first member of 
the news media to lose his fife 
in the fzre-and-a-half-year war. 

Lord Richard had worked as 
a freelance reported and fiftm 
producer in Rhodesia for about 
three years. He contributed 
articles on the war to The Times 
and ocher pubHcations. Latterly 
he was working as a television 
producer and was making a 
film about Rhodesia when he. 
met his death. 

Mr P, K. van der By! the 
Rhodesian Foreign Minister, 
who was a dose personal friend, 
said today that Lord Richard 
was the finest young man be 
knew and represented the best 
of everything that made the 
Englishman great and bulk the 
British Empire. . . . 

The Cedi family lied close 
connexions with Rhodesia. Salis¬ 
bury was named after Lord 
Richard’s gr ea t^grsat-grand- 
fatfcer, as was CeriT Square , in 
the city centre. Two Salisbury 
suburbs, Hatfield and Cran- 
borne, were also named after 
family connexions, van der Byi 
went on. 

“ One generation after another 
of Cecils have .identified them¬ 
selves with this country, its 
struggles and aspirations. Lord 
Richard was trying to promote 
through his work that Idea 
which aH Rhodesian are work¬ 
ing and filming for, the ulti¬ 
mate settlement .of this coup-, 
try’s problems and the con¬ 
tinuation of Rhodesia in some 
form which would have received 
the approval of his great-great- 
grandfather.” 

Obituary, page 16 

Twq iilnsttioM^e 
tribal trustlaaid 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Kotama, April' 21 

. The Zwimba tribal , _ 
about SO mHes west ofSafisbary Ntebturingi 
has produced two^ aUustribus membef o£ 
sons in recent yemst >. meat hot 

One of them % Mr ;Robert allegr&sc&- 
Mugibe, leader o f 'rthe ZfWu Hke everyone 
wing-.of the Patriotic Front, declined 
Guerrilla orgaftizdtion> 'wbo says fear 
he, wants fo see' a -one-party tets 
Marxist state in Rhodesian 5ne * ' 

. , ..... .regarded -Chief Wmtlsi' 
t.and me;principal.stoogeNor xEd hftOartf'. 

eurenant of- one of -its; arcin- iariy ^ care ■' for~ Mr l.fM- 
tecta* Bishop Abed Muzorewa.; Nkomo, ,• co-leader ^ ' V-. ■ 

Jn"*-K studied at St Patriotic -Front,; _bot lacqbti ir^ - ' - 
College . at thathtfhadvrfdeisiwoetmb; "-"V"- 

fz ■ the N&beles in .wSteitTS.;-- ' c 
I*-- Jaya, ' S-j.. .i *■ ... 

Another teacher 

'Both men . 
Francis' Xavier 
Kutama, one of: the. cp_ , 
leading Lwacjc sscondsiy scixoc-ls? 
which •'is; - run : by.Frencb- 
Canadian Marisc brothers.'Both 

:-.:4S 

----------—knowwho wouldranif ... -w 
■ techno don .was held here. ' ifc -L - ■ •; ". 
cally owe aflegtance to another - be MngabeJ He xeoresems^ 
member1 of .. the-- transitional * ■ - - " — ' 
government,- Chief 
Chinan, leader of i. 
based Zimbabwe 
People’s Organization (Zopo^ 

•>e 

and" the local paramount_ 
Mr Chikerema has feceartly 

returned to. his nativeregion. 
He has purchased a farm cost¬ 
ing about £^l,000'and .can'some-' 
times be seen speeding around 

markaWy wefl infortaed',^’..»r- - - . ^ 
wfear.is taking■ piape. «..w: -V. 

;Rhoderia's -  . 

than many’ whit es._ 

to-cbe' BBC and-tite laadiiai-' ^ — 
arid -at 8 pm tone in tbf* 

. -- _ -Voice of; ;Free Zaaf^^^"r.' :v- 
his estate in a.newly acquired beamed from: ■*- - 

have board Mr- Mugi*©^.-:‘ T -v 
Btarfes about creating a Mac •' -• r 
stnfie and-do a&t agree • 
faim, btFt tbey bfeme Mr 

'■•fonsfog him:- 

,.r 

Range Royer. 
Mr Mugabe remains outside 

the country directing his guer¬ 
rilla armies. But his brother’s 
family still lives in the house 
where he was brought up-^na 
ramshackle," asbestos-roofed 
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cottage close to Kutama College.r .died’,detainees, did riot-se^:: - r~: 
The' car which' be bought just have made much impse«»L" 
before he was detamed in lSS^ ^ We; want- indepenrifflie^ . 
is still parked-in the garden, gesturesa ^^ 4ocai; businefiai: ■'*, 
although ~ it is now' withour swad vtf the" rnttharfinea^^ij 
wheels and other essential: being forced tb take such;si' - 
parts. • • • fit was due to the gn^raipt/. • 

Mr Mugabe’s- continued aadoot btk»oseof ahytiiM*''^■- - "’ 
absence from the area seems tb- internal Made leaders bad dr.., - 
have enhanced rather than .. ' Thece^ can be.no;'doubt‘V-.ssrL •- 
dlmlniriiad his reputation^ The'r vArtever'^credit the rinze 
mention of bis -name brought goyenEmem may; _gaEn by' 

•id 

ic 
VJ 
in 
An 
Of 
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an 

an immediate and wans re-: actions iil-'rfie 'weeks ahBad- '.’.-;; 
spbnse from tbe residents to ; be-forfeited _ins the rural hj. ' 
whom I talked daring a visiri'if the secraviy forces cantr . 
to the area. • harass,.foej local 'popadar:.'-.. 

It is hard for s stranger, end .-OTd shoot _ curfew break; '..'. _ 
particularly a white one, » 2minba4», fo fea, mre of ;V.:.. 
probe fb«* innermost feelings- of - iMctraomd parts of the or 
a group of Africans be is *nnW.'.' try, bin-^everyurte - seemed-t"”'-" 
ing fore the first time. If you- bnre a persoow about 7 " 
are white they are likely to tell tfey .or thear fomffies bad bj — 
von they support one. of -the-.-aapteagfott-: .py.-.ffie.., seciK ^ 
internal black leaders who are rwces.. .. .-••• = -J..:; 
now sharing, power with whites . not the gaappSua a 
in the. interim government V " terrorise iis -but' the'■ troop-.'1, 

However, rfuririg ; fnnwm- - aae. lt is lard to_ 
traps with about .30 people—r whethef '■ ^ . was : goiinr-. " V.‘ 
teachers, students, prieits,; ineantOb merely«id for eff 
traders amd out-of-work local but'hift and others Yrferred"-^ • • 
inhahitantsf—I found only one the goernHafras “the boysf:^- 
man who supported tile interim vttha imikmrut \om broths- 
government, the rest, were and there^'-'cqiud no x-qc' 
eidieri .'committed Patriotic. thm any guerrtUas in that‘4 
Front supporters or else would receivejtbe sQeht sopy--- ; >"•- 
believed lhat the. Patriotic: of thei locaJ .juhabitantSy- • 
Front would win an election if' Tie one supporter of the—-- 
freely.and foiriy:held.' •’ tenth government I.fo^d 

There was near unanimity , a young . hitchrhiker who 
'ft*_V i _ 
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There was ..near unaniinrty . a young tutcn-nxicer who « 
among -tiiem as to wirat fety- travellmg back tO'SaKSbihyfd 4i 
wanted to happen ini-Rhpdesia: thought the gavernment wt 
They wanted; an end to the. work-Md criticized 
fighting and " “ genuine * inde- the. ’ United States 'for.VanirilI 
pendeace. They did not believe ing tiie Patriotic Front ral 
the internal agreement - negb- than rhe mteroal leadefs« 'ti 
tiated by Mr Ian Smith, the. he admitted he had.a; 
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First of Chilean political 
prisoners freed to cheers 
From Floreucia Varas 
Santiago, April 21 

With cries of joy the first 69 
people to benefit from the 
recent amnesty decreed by the 
Chilean government were freed 
from jail yesterday. 

As they left prisons in San¬ 
tiago, threy were hugged and 
cheered by relatives, friends 
and representatives . of the 
Vicaria de Solidaridad (a 
Roman Catholic organization 
which aids political prisoners;, 
as well as members of the 
Inter governmental Committee of 
European Migrations (ICEM) 
and several religious organiza¬ 
tions. 

The freed prisoners 

residence. However, spokesmen 
for die United Nations in Santi¬ 
ago are sceptical about foe 
practical effects of this part of 
the decre and point out that for 
the pas five years exiles have 
in principle been able to return 
subject to criteria determined 
by the government. 

These sources estimate that 
perhaps only 2,000 of -the 
estimated 20,000 - Chileans 
abroad will be able to benefit 
from the amnesty. 

Almost the entire family, of 
the late President All end e. are 
among the exiles, including Ids 
wife, his sister Laura and her 
son, Senor Andres ' Pascal 

_. .. , - Alien de. a leader'of the Revo- 

“|dpo°b9fMdie .<“* . 
sang the Internationale. After-1 . ct,“nte^ among the 
wards they were taken to their 
homes in cars provided ' bv ®UuS^frs Senor . AUende s 
ICEM and Vicaria: ** wbU •*'®*no5 

About 1,000 prisoners throug- a ^ader of 
out Chile will be freed under ?e. *»cuikx Party, and Senor 
the decree signed two days ago ™L| /j^1; “e 
by the military iuntaT The S^e1?1 ot Communist Party, 
decree grants amnesty to any- . action: . Presidwre 
one tried and convicted fay a’ Pinochet said the Chil- 
miiitary tribunal since Septem- «Q Government was determined 
her 11. 1973. demoj^acy but would take 

Since tbe 1973 military coup action against anyone 
which overtherw President who tried to ‘play politics or 
Salvador AUende. about 20.000 create -Eternal disorder.” 
Chileans have irft tbe country, . Io.a brier speech after swear- 
foe majority after claiming in8 in three civilian ministers 
asylum in embassies in Santiago.' Goveromear House, General 
Some, including several leaders Pinochet said the military gov- 
of the Christian Democratic eminent was moving gradually 
Party, were expelled by prfisi- • towards a return tq democracy, 
denual order. , “ We must move surely- to^ 

Chileans in exile w*o now. ward's a new democracy with 
wish to return will have to, the characteristics of the pre¬ 
apply to tbe Ministry of foe sent era which will ensure foe 
Interior throu&i with -Chilean peace, liberty and progress of 
consulate in their, country of all Chileans”. - 

Soviet move at k ~ 
UN to rejface-w •: ■ 

From ■Our^^Gwn CarrespoiKie .', 
New Vork,;Apr3 21-. ' 
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Soviet 
United 
Kurt,Waldheim, ----t--... - ; , 
Genera;Tast'oight. to" 
the: cash "of .'Mr Arkady Sfa^’- 

' Prc! 
'.O' 

chenko. :='.J • p 
1 TT Mr. Sh: faiire '■■-o W 

chenkoi’fo'e - senior-- Scn^ Ha.-: -•■ .; K 
official odAthe United Natui ^ , 
staff left ^ns/post because^ ct e... ^ . CWI 
difmrsices with ,1ns Gove* ■ :;* l ^ 
ment. DrWaidheiin was dbnfCcaaa svf 
m foe mid returned h-5T=n. > 
only on Wednesday. rao ... ' * jr 

The job of Under-SecretK v.,1 ^ » 
for PoHtical ^sd Swmrity Co^ ;a ^ 
ca; Affaire > tfofonmwUy *b 
the.'gift of _foe:. Gove^iJraw .. 

wanted MrSfacvcfcenlm rep.la'.. ' ~ H 
by:i new noimnw ot foem. ^3:. __ {ora 

- Mr Shevdjp^o Is. techsHcr Ua; rjr‘r _ 'c:.' . Msa 
cn leave bur there is no .oo^« h'.Jvt j ~':r. • 
he will be reptaced, £faough ,;-e _*::a . Hai; 
terms have soil to be settled-^ 

Leon Spinks is 4J;Pr£! 
arrested again; % s - 

Sl -Louis, •Aaia;'2Lr4L«Vi. 
Spinks, t*8.Wori4;Bexfog 
ciarion.. heavyweight: champfr^ 
wai ^arrested.-early-.today 

Sarr:;- 

■of 

fafling to prodnre-a driv'l S|ljp.*j 
licence;.. Police sud he onJ 
under. Investigation -for possi t *m 

___ drug yiolatfol^^ ; " — 

Greta Garbo still wants to be alon% ^ns° 
From Michael Leapmart 
New York, April 21 

Greta Garbo, foe film actress 
famour for wanting to be alone, 

is still bent on protecting her 

privacy. In an affidavit yester¬ 
day she denounced 
porting to 
biography 

saying that 
acquainted -with its author. 

Mr Richard Snyder, president 

The work is by Mr An'tosi 
Gronowicz, a Polish enrigrir who 
sajrs.he has known Miss Garbo 
since 1933. Miss Garbo, how 

. ever,/through her New 
lawyer, says: .‘rI have never 
any time, entertained any 

itoni man for ■ Simon .and Schusr ^. _ ^ h.-ua* 

who said tod^ li^ -I ‘ 
srbo ' bove not jet bew-aola..' :^v ^ -rjL 

Simon and Schuster-are 

Times today, people who 
seen foe manuscript sav 

of international proportions to the publisher states that 
censor and prevent publication be’ published • .only after 
o ftfais work ”. He added tron- death of Miss Garbo, who i 
chantjy: “We won’t be.denied’ . Because' of the' 
foe right to publish a litera/y ciaimer, a Paris published- who _ _ _. __ . , »■'coia^:;foeb}-'edhoT-Jiwfoiefv'hi***-, 
work about a public personality paid. SUO.OCO lfqr the: "French' ‘wrlter did' not .produce j 
because she 
alone *. 

wants to be lefL rights is reported to. 
to cancel foe contract. 

,be seefehg ’mentaDorr-to^prow, flat W 
LA spokes-. *Garpd ted aittborned foe wc^ " r,Jc 

I 
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OVERSEAS 

Turkish proposals for 
Cyprus are made 
public in full detail 
By Edward Mortimer 

TUe fulj text of the Turkish 
proposals on Cyprus, as sub¬ 
mitted to Dr Kurr Waldheim, 
the United Nations Secretary 
General, last week and rejected 
by President Kyprianou on 
Wednesday, was made public in 
London yesterday by Mr Kostas 
Ashiods, the Cyprus High Com¬ 
missioner. 

The proposals are divided 
into three sections, of which by 
far the longest concerns the 
proposed constitution for the 
future “ independent, non- 
aligned, bicommunal and bizonal 
federal state". 

As outlined, this would con¬ 
sist of two virtually indepen¬ 
dent “ federated states ”, Jinked 
together by a minimal federal 
structure in which the two com¬ 
munities would be equally 
balanced at every point. 

Persons holding federal office 
would always be elected or 
chosen by their own community, 
never by the other community 
or by the whole electorate. The 
federal executive would be 
headed jointly by the presidents 
of the two federated states, 
alternating every two years as 
the formal “president of the 
federal republic". 

The foreign secretary and the 
president of the federal assem¬ 
bly would always be from the 
community other than that of 
the president of the republic, 
while the president of the 
federal constitutional court 
would always be of the same 
community. 

The federal republic would 
have no armed forces of its 
own. Its external defence would 
be “ conjointly secured by the 
land forces of the federated 
states stationed in their respec¬ 
tive territories “. 

There would be no joint 
command, but “for purposes of 
coordination the two comman¬ 
ders of the respective land 
forces of the federated states 
and their headquarters shall 
meet and work together as they 
deem necessary”. 

Foreign affairs would be a 
federal responsibility but “ with¬ 
out prejudice to the right of the 
two federated states to enter 
into any agreement with any 
country, particularly their res¬ 
pective motherlands, including 
the accordance of the most- 
favoured nation treatment to 
the said motherlands 

Each federated state would 
have its own central bank, but 
with coordination by a federal 
reserve board. Federal legisla¬ 
tion would normally require the 
consent of the two separate 
legislative assemblies, each vot¬ 
ing separately. 

The federal assembly, com¬ 
posed of 10 delegates from each 
of the legislative assemblies, 

Eritrea at 
heart of 
Cuban visit 

Havana, April 21.—Lieutenant- 
Cotonel Mengistu Had e-Mari am, 
the Ethiopian leader, arrives 
here today for an official visit 
during which he will discuss 
Eritrea with President Fidel 
Castro and other Cuban leaders. 

Although officially this is the 
first time chat Colonel Mengistu 
has been in Cuba, some diplo¬ 
mats in Havana believe tbat he 
made a secret journey here last 
October. It was at the end of 
last November, according to Dr 
Castro, chat the Ethiopian Gov¬ 
ernment, faced with a critical 
situation in rhe Ogaden war, 
asked Cuba for _ military aid 
against the Somali insurgents. 

There is no doubt that Eritrea 
will be at the centre of the 
talks in Cuba. Earlier this 
month Ethiopia launched an 
offensive, against the Eritrean 
secessionists, and there. have 
been fears that Cuban military 
help would be given. 

But there is no reason to 
believe that Cuba will encourage 
Colonel Mengistu to settle his 
Eritrean problem by war alone. 
Indeed, it is rumoured that a 
delegation of the Eritrean 
Liberation Front has left for 
Havana, but this has not been 
confirmed. 
Addis Ababa: Ethiopian radio 
said last night that Grazmatcb 
Asfaw Dilaesaw, a landlord and 
bureaucrat under rbe Selassie 
regime, bad been executed in 
central Shewa province after 
confessingin prison to murders, 
looting, plunder and arson. 
Peking: China will take over 
work on aid projects begun by 
Sovier experts before their 
expulsion from Somalia last 
year, a Somali source said here 
today at the end. of the visit 
by 'President Siad Barre.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

would meet only in the event 
of a presidential veto, or when 
tiie two assemblies adopted the 
same Jaw with different amend¬ 
ments. If a law were passed by 
the casting vote of the presi¬ 
dent of the - federal assembly, 
there would be separate refer- 
endums in the two federated 
states. 

The different departments of 
the federal executive are 
assigned an essentially coordi¬ 
nating rather than directly 
executive role. 

But the “ Economic Coordina¬ 
tion Board ” would have tbs 
task of “advising the appropri¬ 
ate organs with a view to en¬ 
suring progressive integratioa 
of economic and financial func¬ 
tions of banking, foreign ex¬ 
change, monetary affairs, im¬ 
position of federal charges and 
fees, customs duties and tariffs, 
etc ”. and of securing “with life 
growth of mutual trust, coopera¬ 
tion and confidence, the pro¬ 
gressive transfer to the federal 
republic of the above powers . 
and functions”. I 

Freedom of movement and 
residence is also proclaimed, but 
its implementation is to “be 
determined by the respective 
legislation or administrative 
acts oF the federated states 
through mutually agreed pro¬ 
visions and measures The 
Turkish-Cypriot authorities 
would thus be able to prevent 
any Greek-Cypriot immigration 
into their zone which they con¬ 
sidered threatened their security 
or the bizonal character of the 
republic. 

The much shorter territorial 
section of the proposals lists the 
six areas where “ the line exist¬ 
ing between the Turkish-Cypriot 
and Greek-Cypriot zones shall 
be readjusted These are: 
Kokkina, Avion a, Lourijina, 
Turilli, Akhina and “the area 
between th; south of Varosha 
and Dherinia”. The proposed 
“readjustments” also include 
“ most of the areas falling be¬ 
tween the forward defence 
lines”, which is the buffer zone 
at present held by United 
Nations forces. 

The Turkish-Cypriots also pro¬ 
pose to relinquish their rights 
to land and buildings in the 
British sovereign base areas; 
presumably implying that these 
would be included in the Greek 
zone If Britain were ever to 
move out 

The third section of the pro¬ 
posals deal with Varosha, stipu¬ 
lating that Greek-Cypriots and 
others who return there “will 
be subject to the laws and regu¬ 
lations of the Turkish Federated 
State of Cyprus ”, and that 
Greek-Cypriots will be allowed 
to settle only “to the south of 
Demokratia and Asteroskopiou 
Avenues and east of Dherinia 
Avenue ”, 

Prominent 
US Jews 
back Israeli 
peace group 
From Linda Charlton 
Washington, April 21 

A group of 37 American 
Jews, including rabbis, scholars, 
writers and community leaders, 
Iras sene a message of support 
to the leaders of an Israeli 
peace group that held a rally 
urging _ Mr Meoachem Begin, 
the Prime Minister, to show 
greater flexibilitv on issues of 
peace with the Arabs. 

The signatories included Saul 
Saul Bellow, the Nobel Prize 

I winning author, Mr Seymour 
Martin Upset, a political scien¬ 
tist, and Mr Irving Levine, of 
the American Jewish Commit¬ 
tee. To make a break with the 
tradition of American Jewish 
public support of Israel was 
clearly not something easily 
undertaken. 

The message was sent to Mr 
Bezaiel Resfaef, a Jerusalem 
law student, who is the leader 
of a group that held a rally in 
Tel Aviv earlier this month. 

The message, which was made 
available to The New York 
Times, said in pan: 
"... We are distressed by 

the. dangerous Middle East 
policies of the American Gov¬ 
ernment ; we are troubled by 
the fact that the Israeli Govern¬ 
ment has made it easier for the 
Carter Administration to win 
support for those policies. 

“ We are concerned at the 
apparent readiness of Western 
nations to abandon Israel; we 
are disturbed by the fact that 
the Israeli Government is pro¬ 
viding those nations with ready¬ 
made excuses for their beha¬ 
viour. 

“ We are pledged to work an 
Israel’s behalf and we shall 
never rest in fulfilling our 
pledge, but the continuing ex¬ 
pansion of settlements during 
the negotiating process, the 
apparent revision of Israel’s 
interpretation of the United 
Nations Resolution 242, the 
apparent insistence that indefi¬ 
nite military occupation of the 
entire West Bank is a contribu¬ 
tion rather than a threat to 
Israel's security, make our task 
infinitely more difficult. 

“That is why we greet the 
emergence of a grass-roots 
peace movement in Israel, com¬ 
mitted as we are to safety as 
well as to peace, with delight 
and relief. . . . ”—New York 
Times News Service. 

Jerusalem, April 21.—Leaders 
of Israel’s peace movement who 
met Mr Begin today said he had 
refused to surrender any of the 
occupied West Bank as a con¬ 
cession for peace. 

“We are very disappointed 
because the Prime Minister said 
he won’t give up Judea and 
Samaria (the West Bank) ”, Mr 
Omri Padan said.—UPl. 

| Six killed in 
SPORT. 
Football 

President Carter wearing an Indian chief’s head¬ 
dress presented to him yesterday by Iron Eyes 
Cody, a Cherokee. 

Long jail terms for 
drugs charge women 

American envoy starts 
Cairo consultations 

Cairo, April 21.—Mr Alfred 
Atherton, America’s special 
Middle East envoy, arrived here 
today for talks with President 
Sadat and other Egyptian 
leaders as part of a move to 
restart peace negotiations. 

In a brief airport statement, 
he. emphasized America’s com¬ 
mitment to u spare no effort to 
find ways of making progress 
towards, and ultimately achiev¬ 
ing a just and lasting and com¬ 
prehensive peace settlement in 
this region ”. 

But he said he was bringing 
no American proposals for 
breaking the deadlock. He also 
said he had no invitation from 
President Carter for Mr Sadat 
to visit the United States. 

* Basically, I am here simply 
as part of the continuing pro¬ 
cess of exchanging views, look¬ 
ing for new ideas, new ways to 
move the peace process for¬ 
ward”, he declared. 

He added that his visit was 
part of the American dialogue 
with Israel and Egypt to pro¬ 
mote negotiations begun with 
President Sadat’s “historic ini¬ 
tiative”—his visit to Jerusalem 
last November. 

He meets Mr Muhammad 
lb rah am Kamel, the Foreign 
Minister, tomorrow before fly¬ 
ing to the Red Sea port of 
Hurghada on Sunday for talks 
with President Sadat. 
Cluster bombs: Israel used 
American supplied cluster 
bombs against guerrilla targets 
two years before its invasion 
of south Lebanon, General Mor- 
dechai Gur, the former Chief of 
Staff, said in an interview 
published today (Reuter reports 
from Tel Aviv). 

The United Stares has accused 
Israel of violating the conditions 
of purchase of the cluster 

bombs when it employed them 
against targets in Lebanon last 
month, 

Mr Ezer Weizman, the Israeli 
Defence Minister, said in a 
newspaper interview published 
today that he had not been 
told of .the American Hmitation 
on their use. Deployment of 
tiie bombs in south Lebanon 
bad been a mistake, be told rhe 
newspaper Yedio AhoronoL 

But General Gur., who retired 
from the Army tills week, told 
rhe rrade union daily Davor: 
“ I personally am convinced that 
we did cot go beyond the under¬ 
standing about their use. . . . 
I should like to recall that we 
used duster bombs two years 
ago to hit terrorist bases from 
which they were shelling our 
settlements.” 
Beirut move: Lebanon's 
political leaders discussed the 
formation of a new Government 
today but the outgoing interior 
minister warned his colleagues 
of a catastrophe unless they 
shelved their differences 
(Reuter reports from Beirut). 

The talks come .after the 
resignation of Mr Salim al-Hoss, 
the Prime Minister and his 
Cabinet of technocrats amid a 
dispute over the use of Syrian 
peacekeeping troops to quell 
fighting in Beirut last week. 

An 12-man parliamentary, 
committee representing the 
main political blocks and 
religious sects met under the 
chairmanship of Mr Kamel 
Asaard, thte House Speaker. Air 
Asaad told reporters agreement 
had been reached on all basic 
issues 
United Nations cash: A com¬ 
mittee of the world organization 
today voted £280m for the 
United Nations Interim Force 
in Lebanon (Unifil). 

From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, April 21 
Two American women were 

sentenced to 14 years’ imprison¬ 
ment by a Sydney court today 
for possession of IS tonnes of 
cannabis resin, said to be worth 
$A12m (HSm). 

Vera Todd Hays, aged GO, and 
Florice Marie Bessire, 61, both 
pleaded guilty. They had im¬ 
ported the resin into Australia 
in secret compartments in the 
floor of a camper van shipped 
from Bombay in December. 

Both women come from La 
Pine, Oregon. Mr Justice 
James Staunton said that 
they both had led blame¬ 
less lives before becoming in¬ 
volved in the operation. He 
rejected their defence that they 
had thought that the van con¬ 
tained a small amount of mari¬ 
juana for the personal use of 
Mrs Hays’s nephew. He said 
that the operation had been 
carefully and exhaustively 
planned. 

During the trial it was alleged 
that the nephew, Mr Vernon 
Todd, had offered the women 
525,000 to drive the van from 
Stuttgart to Bombay, where 
they were offered $200,000 to 

Mrs Ford tells 
of alcohol and 
drugs addiction 

Long Beach, April 21.—Mrs 
Betty Ford, formerly America’s 
first lady, disclosed today .that 
she has found herself addicted 
to alcohol as well as drugs 
taken as medication for 
arthritis. 

Officials at the Long Beach 
Naval Hospital, where she has 
been treated, said Mr Gerald 
Ford, the former President, has 
been attending seminars on 
drug addiction to help cure 
his wife when she returns 
home. 

Dr Joe Pursch, head of the 
hospital's alcohol and drug re¬ 
habilitation department, said he 
believed that Mrs Ford, aged 
60. would stop drinking al¬ 
together when she left the hos¬ 
pital after several weeks. 

Describing his patient as “ a 
gutsy lady”. Dr Pursch said 
thar Mrs Ford was doing ‘‘ex¬ 
tremely well”. He .said that no 
illicit drugs were used in her 
treatment.—Reuter. 

King to visit Japan 
Katmandu. April 21.—King 

Birendra of Nepal, who studied 
at Tokyo University in 19G7, 
will pay a state visit to Japan 
frrm May 15 to 21, his first 
since he ascended the throne in 
1972, it was announced today, i 

take the van by ship to 
Sydney. It was said that the 
organizers of the scheme be¬ 
lieved that two elderly women, 
posing as ■ adventurous travel¬ 
lers” would attract little sus¬ 
picion. 

At an earlier hearing a 
federal narcotics officer told 
die court that warrants had 
been issued for the arrest of 
Vernon Leonard Todd and 
Phillip Shine on a charge of 
having conspired together and 
with Mrs Hays and Miss Bessire 
to import cannabis resin 
illegally into Australia. 

Miss Bessire was arrested at 
Sydney airport on January 31 
as she was about to board a 
flight for the United Stales. 
Mrs Hays was arrested on 
February 2 after being dis¬ 
charged from a Sydney hospital. 
Thev had been followed for 
weeks by narcotics squad 
agents. 

The cannabis was found by 
a customs agent who drilled six 
holes in their van. The 
Australian Bureau of Narcotics 
allowed, the women to collect 
the van, then had them 
followed Over a large part of 
eastern Australia before finally 
making the arrests. 

shootings 
at Nigerian 
university 

Lagos. April 21.—Six people 
were killed and 14 others were 
critically wounded when police 
and troops opened fire yester¬ 
day on demonstrating university 
students in - Zaria, central 
Nigeria, it was reported here 
today. 

The Government-owned daily 
newspaper New Nigerian, based 
in Kaduna, said that the 
students a: Ahmadu Bello Uni¬ 
versity were protesting against 
increased boarding and living 
fees. The deaths, if confirmed, 
bring total fatalities this week 
to eight in the nationwide 
demonstrations on the student 
issues. A student and a pregnant 
woman were killed in the first ' 
protests at Lagos University on 
Tuesday. The university was 
subsequently closed indefinitely. 

Nigeria nas 13 university 
towns and poor communications 
make it difficult to know the 
situation in other parts of the 
country. However, first editions ; 
of provincial newspapers arriv- 
mg here in the capital today 
gave the following picture: ' 
Ahmadu Bello University in1 
Zaria: six dead, 14' seriously 
injured, students ordered to j 
clear the campus. 
University of Lagos: two dead, 
university temporarily closed. 
University of Ibadan: under j 

siege by riot police- 
University of Benin: 200 
students arrested. 
University of Horin: peaceful: 
demonstration in memory' of : 
dead Lagos University student 
University of Nigeria, Enugu 
campus: 500 students, barricade 
main entrance. 
Bayero University in Kano: 

| students join classes boycott in 
protest over the clash with 
police at Lagos University. 
University of Ife: police 
reportedly beat up a journalist 
and woman staff member. 

In the Constituent Assembly 
yesterday, members of the all- 
civilian body were given a 
dressing down by Lieutenant- 
General Olusegun Obasanjo, 
the head of state. 

Nigeria is passing through Its 
darkest days since the end of 
its three-year civil war in 1970,. 
he told the Assembly, which 
is debating the constitution for 
the second republic that is to 
be established. 

General Obasanjo’s use of the 
unmentionable phrase “hatred 
based on religion, ethnic affixa¬ 
tions or language” was proof 
enough that the ruling Supreme 
Military Council was seriously 
concerned about recent develop¬ 
ments and particularly in the 
Constituent Assembly. 

The reason for concern was 
a two-week boycott of the 
Assembly by a third of its 230 
members to protest at the hasty 
manner in which it was decided 
to reject the proposed creation 
of a federal Sharia (Islamic) 
appeal court and instead to 
ensure that the standing Fed¬ 
eral Court of Appeal included 
on the bench three people 
versed in Koranic law. 

It became _ clear tbat die pro¬ 
test was primarily about pro¬ 
cedural matters, but for the 
nation it seemed to represent 
a resurgence of the ethnic and 
religious differences that killed 
the first republic more than 12 
years ago and led to the civil 
war. 

‘Last UN peace offer’ to 
Pretoria urged by chief 
From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg, April 21 

A call for the United Nations 
Security Council to convene a 
peace conference on southern 
Africa has been made by Chief 
Gaisha Buthelezi, the Zulu 
leader. 

If white South Africans re¬ 
fused to take part, he said, it 
would show that they endorsed 
violence as the only method to 
bring about change 

Chief Buthelezi, the moa out¬ 
spoken of the South African 
black homeland leaders and 
head of Inkarha, the powerful 
Zulu cultural movement, made 
his proposal during an eight- 
hour policy speech yesterday to 
the KwaZulu Legislative Assem¬ 
bly ar UlundS in Zululand. 

In his speech yesterday Chief 
Buthelezi said economic 
sanctions would be insignificant 
compared to the hurt which 
whites and blacks could inflict 
on each other once all were 
convinced that peaceful change 
was impossible. 

A conference convened by 
the Security Council should be 
the last offer to South Africa 
by the international community, 
he said. 

He reminded South African 
whites of the vulnerability of 

Report of suicide and shooting in British handover to Soviet authorities Moscow builds 
-;-- more earners 
Russian prisoners ‘were shamelessly deceived’ of dass 

A- m/ Henrv StanhoDe 
By Peter Hennessy 
and John Crossland 

The British military authori¬ 
ties deceived Russians held in 
transit camps in Itaiv in 1946-47 
in order to get them on to trains 
for repatriation, according to an 
anonymous report disclosed in 
volume three of the file on 
Operation Keelhaul, released bv 
die Public Record Office yester¬ 
day- 

The report reFers to the trans¬ 
port of the refugees from a con¬ 
centration camp at Rimini in 
1947: 
On the night of May S die British 
made a breach la the barbed wire 
fence of the division, a large 
detachment of armed soldiers 
entered the camp and the prison¬ 
ers were searched. Ail cutting 
things, including bottles, flasks 
and tins were taken away from 
the prisoners. They were also de¬ 
prived of British clothing they 
were wearing and given old Ger¬ 
man uniforms. 
i la the morning a very large 

number of British troops was 
brought ro the beach and the 
loading of lorries with prisoners 
began. Fifteen men were put in 
every lorry. Fresh parties of IS 
were taken away only when the 
lorry returned from its outward 
journey. 
The lorry was escorted by two 
jeeps with machine guns, by motor 
cyclists and by the car with radio 
equipment. Nobody knew where 
they were taken. All routes to the 
near by towns and the railway 
station were surrounded by British 
troops and a detachment of Italian 
carabinieri. 
Each party of 15 was met at the 
station by the men of a British 
parachute battalion with Tommy 
guns at the ready. Men of this 
nnit are known to"have taken part 
in similar operations previously. 
Russians were disembarked from 
the lorry and led through an 
avenue bristling with machine guns 
to a railway carriage specially 
fitted for transportation, of dan¬ 
gerous criminals. 
Only then did the Russians realise 
that they were shamelessly de¬ 

ceived and that they were to be 
handed over to the Soviets. 

The report says that the fal¬ 
lowing incidents occurred dur¬ 
ing that operation : 
During the embarkation a repatri¬ 
ate J name deleted] aged 25 
snatched a stone and struck a 
British soldier in order do make a 
breach In tbe line and escape. 
Realizing the fudliry of this 
attempt be struck himself with 
the same stone in the temple, thus 
committing suicide. 
Another repatriate [name deleted I 
aged 33 snatched a Tommy gun 
from a British soldier and tried to 
shoot himself, but tbe gun jam¬ 
med and he, using tbe gun as a 
dub, started to break a lane 
through the escort, wounding 
several British soldiers. Be suc¬ 
ceeded in breaking through the 
first Line and then was shot dead 
by the British. 

In his reply to Major-General 
H. Murray, Director o' Personal 
Services at the War Office, who 
ordered inquiries into tbe re¬ 
port, Colonel G. B. Finlay, direc¬ 

tor of the International Refugee 
Organization headquarters in 
Rome, dismissed the allegations 
as a “concoction of malicious 
statements which are illogical 
and inconsistent with the actual 
facts concerning the event gov¬ 
erning the period stated ”. He 
continued : 
Neither Major Simcock I the chief 
screening officer involved] nor the 
team under his supervison had 
any notion of the future destiny 
of the DPs concerned and there¬ 
fore there was no necessity for 
Major Simcock to give hi, word 
of honour as a British officer and 
a sentieman to any DP accommo¬ 
dated in the respective camps, in 
respect of repatriation or any 
other form of disposal. 
A further proof of this is the fact 
tiiat the “ Keelhaul ** operation 
was carried out in tbe preliminary 
stage as a purely intcrcamp trans¬ 
fer of DPs who were dispatched 
from rhe respective centres on 
ordinary trains, without any escort 
wr supervision. 

Concluded 

more earners 
of Kiev class 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Soviet Union is reported 
to be building at least 20 more 
aircraft carriers of the Kiev 
class. Mr Callaghan, the Prime 
Minister, said yesterday. 

The Soviet building plans and 
their naval deployment showed 
that they regarded their navy 
as a global instrument of Soviet 
power. This massive expansion 
meant that the Royal Navy was 
more important now than ever 
before, he added, when opening 
a £5jm fleet maintenance base 
at Devanport. 

“The Soviet Union can now 
use its fleet to lie astride tbe 
traditional sea routes 

" No wonder, in tills situation, 
that the build-up of conven¬ 
tional arms continues to 
accelerate worldwide ”, he 
added. It was up to the 
Russians to exercise restraint 
“ Until this happens Western 
governments must continue to 
improve their, capacity to safe¬ 
guard their shipping 

tbe economy if blacks decided 
to wield their numerical 
strength in the labour field. 
“Our numbers are our biggest 
asset which, if used on the basis 
of white dependence on black 
labour, would destroy overnight 
the economy of South Africa.” 

Chief Butfcedezi’s speech con-, 
tained, natorady enough, a 
strong plug for the Inkatba 
movement and the alliance it 
has farmed with the Coloured 
Labour Party and the Indian 
Reform Party. He said that both 
the heft and right within the 
white community < formed a 1 
“ very anti-black alliance ”, and ' 
it was necessary for blades to 
boHd a platform on which to 
meet the white rulers and speak ; 
to them with one voice. 

“ We offer the hand of recon¬ 
ciliation to our white country¬ 
men and we want change j 

through non-violence. j 

Only a real change of fun da- ! 
mentals could ward off the 
growth of violence. But black 
unity, be said, was threatened 
by areas where the black man’s 
birthright as a South African 
had been “sold for an empty 
independence”, a dear refer¬ 
ence to the dispute between 
South Africa and the Transkea 
homeland. 

China says boats 
fished off Japan 
by accident 

Peking, April 22 China has 
told Japan that the presence of 
Chinese boats near Tiaoyu (Sen- 
kaku) island was an “ accident,” 
a diplomatic source said here 
today. 

The Chinese reply was deliv¬ 
ered to Mr Mitsuro Donovatd, 
counsellor ax the Japanese 
Embassy in Peking, by Mr Wang 
Hsiao-yim. 

The conclusion was the result 
of an “ investigation,” Mr Wang 
said, according to a Japanese 
source. The two discussed the 
incident during on hour-long 
meeting at which the Japanese 
for the second time presented 
a protest note. China had re¬ 
jected the Note last Friday. Mr j 

Wang, said that the presence 
of Chinese fishing a boats last 
week in territorial waters 
claimed by Japan round Tiaoyo 
island was not “aspecial case”. I 

He added, that- China had 
taken the necessary stems for 
the dispute to be seen xn the 
context of larger friendly rela- j 

Pack may lose sight of 
Forest as stragglers 
turn to face each other 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

A draw at Coventry this after¬ 
noon would be enough to ensure 
chat Nottingham Forest become 
the first team since Ipswich Town 
in the earl; sixties ro win tbe first 
division a tie fmmedately after 
being promoted fro hi the- second. 
In itself, it is notable, but the 
manner of Forest's success this 
season Is remarkable. They will be 
tal&ig tbe domestic title away 
from Liverpool, the current Euro¬ 
pean champions, who have re¬ 
mained powerful enough to reach 
the European Cup final for die 
second year, and their margin of 
comfort over tbe runners-up may 
well be the largest since Everton 
finished nine points ahead of 
Leeds United in 1970. 

By coined deuce. Forest began 
their season by beating Everton 
3—1 ax Goodison Park—a broad 
bine that was not taken seriously 
enough at tbe time. They led tbe 
first official League tame of tbe 
season by winning their first three 
games, but a 3—0 defeat at 
Arsenal In the fourth led to sug¬ 
gestions tbat the -pace would be 
too bet tor them. Those sugges¬ 
tions continued bat with decreas¬ 
ing confidence. 

At the midway point at Christ¬ 
mas they still led, wkb Everton in 
pursuit, and the positions remain 
the same today, although the gap 
Is six poults and Forest still have 
two games in hand. They would 
have liked to secure tbe title at a 
home match but, after today's 
game at HlghfleM Road, they have 
another away match at Ipswich on 
Tuesday and by next Saturday it 
should be a matter of showing 
appreciation to the crowd, at the 
City Ground. 

Still being concerned about 
finishing high enough to qualify 
for next season’s Uefa Cup 
guarantees that Coventry City will 
provide more than nominal oppo¬ 
sition. They would dearly like to 
improve on their best season, 
1969-70, when they finished sixth, 
although, having played more 
matches titan the two teams im¬ 
mediately above them, they are 
unlikely to do more titan equal 
that record. 

However, they have had a good, 
attractive season despite in¬ 
juries, especially when one re¬ 
calls tbat at tins time last year 
they were wallowing among the 
relegation candidates. Coven ay 
have scored 48 goals on home 
ground In League matches this 
season, even though in the last 
nine, matches they have been with¬ 
out Ferguson, the forward who 
played so impressively earlier In 
the season. 

Ferguson injured an ankle she 
weeks ago bat played in a prac¬ 
tice match yesterday-and was in¬ 

cluded. in tbe party of 14 for to¬ 
day’s game. Forest also have to 
alter their team because Lloyd, 
the strong central defender, is 
suspended and Needham replaces 
him. Anderson, a defender, and 
Woodcock, whose attacking play 
has been so important to them, 
are both injured but Anderson 
hopes to appear despite his leg 
sixain. 

If Forest win or draw today, 
they ran take an armchair view 
of die difficulties facing Chelsea 
and Wolverhampton Wanderers 
whn joined them in promotion 
last year. They meet at Stamford 
Bridge today and both are in 
danger of joining Newcastle United 
and Leicester City back in next 
season’s second division. Wolves 
have suffered a sudden dangerous 
decline and Chelsea have also 
dropped points at tbe wrong 
moment. 

Both have considerable ability 
and were justified In expecting to 
fiidsix the season In safe positions. 
A year ago, they met ax Mollncux 
with the second division title at 
stake but now after both taking 
only one point from their last 
six matches, jthe prize is safely. 
Chelsea are without Hay who is 
injured but Droy and Locke re¬ 
turn. Wolves drop McAHe after 
30 consecutive appearances but 
hope Carr wOT return. 

The relegation issue could be 
decided when Chelsea Play 
Queen’s Park Rangers at Stamiura 
Bridge on Tuesday week. Rangers 
may gain their first away win of 
the season today at Newcastle 
where the atmosphere will be 
distinctly morbid. However, they 
may have to play without four 
experienced players—Bowles, 
Clement, Shanks and Gillard— 
who are all injured. 

At Manchester United, West 
Ham United, who lead Chelsea on 
goal difference, can include 
Brooking who bad to drop out 
of England’s match, with Brazil 
because of a groin strain. Bonds 
wfll have a fitness test on bis 
injured ankle. 

Although Bolton Wanderers 
should be sure of promotion 
after two disappointing seasons in 
wblrii they have finished fourth 
to the second division, the 
question of their fellow travellers 
could be delayed for another week. 
Everything may depend on Tot¬ 
tenham Hotspur’s away match at 
Southampton next Saturday. 

Today Tottenham arc relieved 
to have Hoddle and Jones fit to. 
play against Sunderland at White 
Hart Lane, but Southampton, in 
third place, have an awkward 
game at Luton. Brighton, encour¬ 
aged by a 4—0 victory over 
Bristol Rovers on Tuesday, must 
win at Oldham to keep In sight. 
of tbe first division onJy a year - 
since they left the third. 

Southend coast Brazil finish 
back into their tour 
third division with a flourish 
Southend 3 Rochdale 1 

Over 2,000 supporters swarmed 
on to Southend Uni red’s pitch last 
night as they won promotion back 
to the third division after two 
seasons. They engulfed the 
players as they raced to the- tun¬ 
nel. but several were caught and 
carried shoulder high 

The game was a one-sided battle 
with Rochdale defending bravely 
almost throughout. Syne} tbe 
reserve goalkeeper, performed 
briTHanfly in the first half hour 
to keep out the Southend raiders, 
but two goals to successive 
minutes by Goodwin and Morris 
after 32 minutes began Rochdale’s 
downfall. 

Two minutes after the break 
Parker scored the titird. Rochdale 
rallied briefly and four minutes 
from toe end Baser scored a con¬ 
solation goaL 

Yesterday’s results 
Fourth division 
Southend (31 3 Bachdola lOj 1 

ggs* fhsa 
OTtfSn MATCH: AUAtlco Madrid O. 

Brazil 5. 
RUGBY UNION: POMUKe fflUNw- 

tjm 7. JEbbw vale 20; Plymouth AlMun 
31. South Wale* POHcu 22. - 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Watting ion 41. 
Now Hnusley 8. 

Madrid. April 21.—Brain’s 
national football selection beat 
Ad6tieo Madrid 3—0 in aa exbibi-. 
tion match today to commemorate 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of ■ 
the Spanish league club. Nones 
in , the twenty-eighth minute.; 
Edinho In the fifty-third, and, 
Mendoza in the seventieth scored 
the goals. The match, played* 
before 50,000 spectators at 
Vicente Calderon stadium, was 
the last of Brazil’s tour of 
Europe In preparation for the 
world championship la Argentina 
next June.—AP- 

Like father, unlike son 
Steven Turner, who Injured a 

leg in the semi-final round against 
Hoogetford, is fit and Barton 
Rovers will be at full strength 
for the FA Vase final against • 
Bine Star at Wembley today. 

' Turner’s late father, Gordon, was 
left out of the Luton Town party 
for the FA Cup final against Not¬ 
tingham Forest in 1959. 

Youth final date 
The final of toe FA Youth Cup - 

between Aston Villa and Crystal 
Palace will take place at High- - 
bury next Thursday. 

Hockey 

Trojans could 
win back 
championship 
By Sydney Friskin I 

Six hockey clubs go into round-1 
robin action at East Grinstead 
today, starting at 11:0' am to 
decide who should be. champions 
of the South League, sponsored by 
Truman. The winners will play, 
on September 23, in the champion 
Of die leagues tournament, for 
which neither the sponsor nor toe 
location has yet been determined. 

Two of the strongest teams, 
Trojans and Havant, qualified from 
the Hampshlre-S nrrey region. 
Havant unexpectedly lost 2—1 to 
Trojans because Havant had been 
running up tall scores to -acquire 
an average of five, goals a match. 
They are Jed by KaFinder . Lali, 
who has played.for Kenya in the 
World Cup, and he has scored 
most of their goals. 

Trojans, led by Alan Mailer, 
have six Hampshire county 
players in their side and have 
won the Hampshire Cup nine 
times in the last 13 years. Twelve 
of their players have appeared for 
tiie county at same tune or other 
and they must nave a good chance 
of repeating their triumph of tbe 
1975-76 season. 

From the. Kent-Sussex region 
come Warden Russets and Tun¬ 
bridge Wells. Marden Russets, led 
by John S cm nucha, have qualified 
for the play-offs in their first 
season at regional level, having 
earned promotion last year from 
the'first division. Tunbridge Wells 
reached quarter-final round of 
the Kent Cup 

Indian Gymkhana, appearing in 
the play-offs for the third year to 
succession, having won- the over¬ 
all title last .year, are. - the 
favourites, which is not surprising 
because they are wen stocked with 
talented stick players, led by 
Kulbir Singh. Their match at 2.15 
this afternoon against Havant will 
be the best one to watch. Accom- 
paytog Tmffan Gymkhana from tbe 
Middlesex - and Berkshire region 
are Lyons. 

The programme for tiie festival 
matches at Bury St Edmunds today. 
should.make .fewer demand* on the 
exertions of its participants. But 
there is a more serious fixture at 
the Victory grounds there to¬ 
morrow when Combined Services 
play East. This is an important 
exercise ~for both teams, who are 
preparing.for the divisional toarna- 

- ment at Aldershot-on.April 29: and 
39. East am '■ tnnrfas out an 
extremes? strong sMa, .. . i 

Cycling 

English ignore 
escape 
and lose stage 
By a Special Correspondent 

The big question for Tom' 
Pimtington, the England cycling 
team manager, last night a t Holy- 
head was why, .when nine riders 
broke away with only 12 utiles re¬ 
maining to the third stage of tbe 
Sealtok International, none of his 
team did anything about it. Espe¬ 
cially since the nine to escape 
were four Czechs and five Rus¬ 
sians. 1 

With the exception of Moravec, 
who tailed off, they arrived to 
Holyhead in that order, Vlastfbor 
Konecny -winning the sprint and 
taking over race leadership from 

-Desmond FretweU, of England, 
who was lagging in the field nearly 
two minutes back. ... . 

With Konecny now wearing both 
the yellow and blue jerseys (as 
race and points. leader) and 
two minutes ahead of Fret- 
well, the Czechs to control of the 
team race, and the Russian Shakhid 
Zagretdinov established as top - 
climber, the- race, as they say to - 

. this sport, is on. 
Today’s tactics from the home' 

team, as the race threads its way 
baefc over the beautiful North 
Wales Mils to Rhyi. ought to be 
simple enough. If the number on 
tiie baric starts with an ** 3 ” then 
chase it, for St's a Russian. Keep 
with him and you -wQl he with 
the Czechs too. Three climbs lie 
ahead today at Hanbaris Pass 
(reached at about 1 pm). Sports¬ 
man's Aims; near Pentre Foe!as, 
and at Mol-y-Mwnt- - 

THIRD STAGE tRtasl Ur HotyUead 

stn 
ZaaraUttnov 
winner;. 
_ OVBRALL_gOwnpNSi 1. Konecny 
8hr SSmin S6mc: 3. ZaarMdbvov. at 
l-taec: 5. antonlrek at 1:13; 4, £rtrt- 
wnU al 3mta; p, c. Prank _(NoQunv 
land*>. *133; 6, It. MUtar f 
at 03; T. Hrafcan CNeth 
Sao: Smoko, at a-AS 

OVEULL TE 
29br-auntal M)MC 

Feathersfone strike 
A strikeVhy' fixe"Featherstone * 

Rovers - players has brought the 
postponement of Sunday’s home 
fine division Rugby League game. 
against Bradford Northern, The 
players - refused to . play tmlegs 
Gordon AppleyanJ, who resigned 
as chaimak Ms week, 

appointed. 

ah?y\cM> YjL£i 
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Cricket 

Notts make the ultimate sacrifice 
By.John Woodcock v . .AfcjfcN upon ; me West Indian p 
CricKet Correspondent ? ■"/' h:■ having decreed rftat their ( 
• That Nottinghamshire should i ./ -V*..lafE- may play cady trim South 
IWC want to hte caatnmpdbc a 3M?;' eEraiBL 'aft? r.4Ktt€C "■ilBSffi'' S*'" - . uvfei> are currently ens 

Rugby Union, 

Som e may rrf^a.iiyrnm 

?~f:?5 

'\m 

“a^er 5e^n(^S<8^|P *^rry I. 
they should have gone so Ear as K P*?:S5 ■# ■■'’ ■: 
Vo dispense altogether with Clive £& . . T' 'IffiVai %*9m . l|jMp|EHak-**39 
Rice'^i sonrices is jr^>re snrrri^ns, HR V” : 

of- the antagonism that exists tn- ffjjs.- ‘- ■?.■;■. V~ ; 
wards World Series- Cricket . •. 
among the players and admim- -W-,- Y -» . 
strators of the first class game in ■ '- ■.v-„'.^-: =■ !.■;•- '• 
England. k 
w'Haring said that they would '' ' 
have been-prepared to play under 
Rice, had they been asked to, die 
Nottinghamshire players, in a 
statement yesterday, added char 
they “ agreed in principle ” with 
(be action taken by there' com¬ 
mittee. They expressed their, sur¬ 
prise at the timing of Rice's 
signing for Mr Packer, and they 
finished up by saying that they 
had asked for a meeting ivjtb Jack 
Bannister, the secretary of the 
Cricketers* Association. 

The purpose of this meeting 
with Mr Bannister is to find out 
how the wish for a compromise, 
as expressed by- Mr Packer’s 
spokesmen at two -recent meet¬ 
ings with the Cricketers’ Associa¬ 
tion, can possibly be reconciled 
with another act of predation by 
World Series Cricket. Many mem¬ 
bers Of the Cricketers* Association 
have yet to be convinced - that 
there executive are not being 
taken for a ride by Mr Packer, in '1. ■ . „ „ ^ .- ... , 
view- of his organization's, policy Clive Rice, the Notts captain, packs bis bag. 
of by overt aggression. . 

zwsrxi 

i§t®g^ 
hi 

upon ; tile West Indian politicians 
having decreed that their cricketers 
may piny only with South Africans' 
who are currently engaged m 
English county cricket. This, 1 
understand, was die reason why 
Graeme Pollock and Denys Hob¬ 
son, having arrived in Australia 
last December to play for Mr 
Packer, were sent home again; 
they are not engaged in county 
cricket 

The legal implications of Not¬ 
tinghamshire*? decision to give 
Rice his papers win not have 
escaped them. It might seen to 

§ had enough, 
others not 

into 
MLA.il 

By Gordon Allan 
This is an odds and ends day 

In rugby. The season is nearly 
over. Ennui is the main enemy, 
no less dangerous for being in¬ 
visible. Think of those who, like 
the British Lions, have been train- 
lag and playing almost without a 

iJjrvTvJ'1!gjyillftBi. 
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against a ban on Packer playen. 
In Judge W. A. Sime. the captam 
of the county side just after the 
war, Nottinghamshire have a for¬ 
midably legal president, and their 
belief is tbit so long as they meet 

Many will be playing reluctantly. 
Others, perhaps the wisest, will 
not be playing at all. But among 
the rest of us who merely stand 

•* 

belief is that so long as they meet 
their financial obligations towards 
Rice tbat should be enough. Rice, 
who was on a three-yes contract, 
will receive generous compensa¬ 
tion. Whether, aO the same, Us 
dismissal wfH lead to further liti¬ 
gation, sponsored of course by Mir 
Packer, remains to be seen. What 
Kotringharostere have done is SO 
more than what a lot of people 
have been hoping someone would 
do: they have stood out for what 

the rest of os who merely stand 
and stare are some who apparently 
cannot get enough rugby, and to¬ 
day *ay have a choice between 
a handful of good dub games, the 
match to decide die Services cham¬ 
pionship, and the preliminary 
rounds erf1 the Middlesex seven-a- 
sdde tournament. 

Leicester, the John Player Cup 
runners-up, are at home to. 
Moseley—an attractive fixture at 
any time, between two attacking 
teams. Ditto, Bristol v Coventry 

■ -iT 
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V Rice is 28, a South African Tram . 
the Transvaal who joined Netting- dismay cf the Nottinghamshire 
iiamshire in 1975. He is among the chairman. Rice told him at me 
nvo or three best all-rounders in start of this week of his in ten non 

to. bear. ‘ Nawaz, is making life difficult for 
Being a ’South African, and so the Pakistan Board of Control. 

■ uf3»ZrK£v?2 jrT ^ Northampton v Waterloo. 
h,£wf 5?e£hS? JricfcS! IS I •*« Swmea in ft- 
bring much their best cricketer, 
their altruism is beyond doubt. 

Bob Woolmer, meanwhile, an¬ 
nounces that he has signed the 
one-year contract that Kent re¬ 
cently offered him. Derek Under¬ 
wood and Asif Iqbal have yet to 
do so. Another Pakistani, Saiiraz do so. Another Pakistani, garfraz S“,T““eEKr 

Newport, who play Swansea in the 
Welsh Cup final next Saturday, go 
to Bath, and Swansea play .Aber- 
avou at St Helens. At Twicken- 
brm. the RAF need only to draw 
with the Army to become Services 
champ* oas 

Northampton’s match win , , . __ 
Waterloo will be the last for Bob | Tered obvious agonies as birdie 

mmmm 
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County cricket, a ad was appointed to sign for Mr Packer. It was the 
ifter the cad of last season to the first Nottinghamshire knew of It. 
Nottinghamshire captaincy In sue- and being as determined as any of 
cession to Michael Smedley, treas- the 17 first-class counties in their 

incidentally. 

haring do Test cricket to play, Having played “ hard to get ” last 
Rice falls into a special category. December, and. got away with it, 
as do Barlow, Richards and Sarfraz is dclng the same now, by 
Procter. World Series Cricket are demanding better terms from ms 
keen to be as cosmopolitan as they manager before he joins the tour¬ 

ing party. His riming, like Rice’s, 
is nothing if not provocative. 

the opposition to World Series Cricket, can. but they are restricted in the 
Cricketers’ Association. To the It was the last firing they wanted South Africans they may rati 

ports refused to drop. The loon 
Sank forward. He is 35 | 15th was his worst moment. He 

announced his retirement I cut his drive almost on to tire 
r this week. Yesterday I parallel 16th and bad to work 
sr England and Lions tor- ( hard for his par' five. It was the 

only green he missed. The even¬ 
ing son smiled on him In the end 
fbr be got putts In- for birdies ar 

and announced his retirement 
earlier this week. Yesterday 
another England and Lions for¬ 
ward made the same announce¬ 
ment : Michael Burton, the 
done ester prop. His last match 
will be against Exeter at Kings- | the last two holes. The second 

Somerset are frustrated by Day’s only upset occurs in 
Oxford’s patient batting four Cambridge stomachs 

holm next Saturday. 
Burton, as positive off the field 

as on it, said: “ Now that 
Gloucester are England’s 
champions. It’s a good time to 
end a good run. I feel tbat at 32 
It’s the right time to pock up- 
With midweek matches It means 
four or five nights’ training a 

was frem the edge of the green 
after a beautifully controlled six- 
iron into the wind, and then per¬ 
haps for the first time be smiled. 
Be was escorted by .tale, who Jlayed in the Walker. Cup after 

ames and hit 71 did win no harm* 
It was just' the day for springing 

a surprise for the leaders were. 

By Richard Streeton with. match figures of eight for Bv Alan Gibson 
dR nunc 'inolfi I • 

week, and I could never go on to | not exactly building on their me- 

OXFORD: Oxford C/rttuersity drew £iaffi,!na2£«52?1CAMBRIDGE: Cambridge Uelver- remained slow, though the bounce 
Snmertrt vanaoie in movement. He bowled c--.— was unreliable. Leva* was the 

daring the day and the pitch J a Add wearing a Gloucester shirt j cess. Bland and Elson began to 

irftft Somerset. 
-Stubborn resistance by Oxford 

University’s middle order batsmen 
extended into the final boor in 

Claaghton with a beastly ball 
which pitched on the batsman’s 

sity drew with Essex. 
Cambridge, beginning the day at 

was unreliable. Lever was the 
best of the Essex bowlers. He 

and not be folly fit. Pve ypqn I slide away. Antonio Garrido. and 
too many good men stay on too I Clark kept close' to each other 

th^PTAs ySteStey. By the time ?/ Ae oi1 ^ ^eu had 
the Oxford second* innings ended a tn^10et ^ frDni 
they held a lead of 104 runs. With a st0£Eed; c 
only seven overs left Somerset eaty tur?- 
did not go in again For both ^ a“0rte^ s?^ 
teams it had been a game of • .1^^led 
cautious endeavour and useful for» of 
practice. .. afternoon. L’Estrange, after 95 

^raH^,„RiS S's" fiSt h>SS 

wtuen pitched on the batsman’s wmDnB6euie u*y « ^ goine quite &st j_ tte eDdj 

l^s and clipped the outside edge “fyjftt£.bSSe*rSS£dlsf w-h®n -the was beginning 

long nuti go down, and I don’t 1 although the Spaniard bad much 
want it to happen to me. 

.*■ Tm golog to have a 
I the more confident start. His 

swing seemed better adapted to the 
rwn 60 beckon. In the evening Essex I from rugby now. so there’ll be t livelier conditions, but Clark 

ratii^^^^nallyere^»terTf^^i^3 lost wickets but ft was of little | no coacmng or anything likd that J learned, a good deal about pres- 
hnportance except as a bit of for the time bring.” 
practice and an encouragement for Barton played 17 times for 

&jnS*$5,t?Za-.I£rZ£Z Cambridge. Er-land. Hfs first cap was against all out for 190 just after three 
o'clock. 

The theoretical interest of the 

against 

sure last week and recovered ids 
poise -before long. . . 

This might well turn out to be 
There were only a few speett- I Scotland in 1972, his last against ( Clark’s worst round, and if -that is 

_ -M_ _All a. lA._1 WwlAe vViV T7a _I cn Ho hue Tint /Vtvn* Kn/fli- La 

morning play was Whether Cam- iad? 

tors there, some all day licence I Wales this season. He toured I so. he has not. done badly to be 

back from die Caribbean against 
Glamorgan todav. Thev are a well 
balanced side. There is no reason 
tn think that tbe hopeful mood 
with which the summer is being 
approached is misplaced though 
their pace bowling needs 
strengthening. Garner, the 6ft 8fn 
Barbados 'fast bowler, has again 
signed for Littleborougb in the 
Central Lancashire League and 
Somerset are trying to acquire a 
fall-time replacement. 
- A bout' of influenza deprived 

Somerset of Gnrr in the dosing 
staees as the patient Uni vers1 tv 
batting frustrated them. It was 
another bitterly cold, overcast 
day. Half an hour was lost at the 
start for the damp surrounds to 
dry and another 20 minutes 
sjiortlv before lunch when ir 
reined. BV then Oxford had 
needed 19 balls to capture the la't 
Somerset wicket in the county’s 
first, •innings and bad lost Path- 
Dlanathan and Marks in clearing 
their arrears. 

Pa thm ana than, who had reached 
representative level jq Sri Lanka, 
had confirmed his supple wrists 
bfrfore he .was unluckv to set 
one of the day’s few balls to lift. 
f{e was held at forward short leg 
off the batis shoulder. Marks was 
caugbr behind as he played half 
forward. The rest of Oxford’s 
batting was a treatise on defence, 
With the two left handers. 
L’Estrange and Brettell, contri¬ 
buting the main parts. 

Oxford were 133 for eight when 
the final 20 overs began, and 93 
rdns ahead; Burgess, who finished 

bridge rouJd save the foUow-on. » .coo^n *“£5™°^ 

second. The stillness of 
do ' with his ramrod back 

stayed for half au hour before he 
mfscued to extra cover. 

but Essesdid not enforceit. Ido «L*? f_°?d 
not blame them. Itwai too Jrid finding new and 

oxford university; Ftm innings muscles and fractured fingers. So 
for heroics, at the risk of strained 
miKciM and frarmrod nm>m Sn nodding riders in the clubhouse. 

157 i G. 1. Burses* 5 lor 25. C. H. 
Dredge 5 for -141 ' 

Second Innings 
G. PadunanaUian. c Sloe am be. b 

Jennings - .. ,. 
*J. A. iJLniflhLan. b Hurqess .. 

V. J. MarKs. c'Tbylor. b Jennings 
M. LTjirange. b Brnkwell 
D. Kaynm. c Jennings, b Burgess 
D. Brctieli. b Brakwoll .. 
tP. B. Fisher, c Burgess, b Break- 

well • . . 
J. .Boss, c Kitchen, b Burg ass . . 
J. Knight, b Bmkweu .. 
G. Mario, c Rose, b Roebuck .. 
R. Savage, not oul .. 

. gains 1J1 10. l-b 7. w 1. 
• n-b 61 .. 

the match came to a peaceful, esssx: fits inninss. 331 
chilly end at half past five. 'k. a m«£wm io^. k 

The four members of the Cam- ***** »• D- H- ***"> * 
bridge side who suffered stomach 
upsets, and were unable to field 
in the second innings, no doubt G. Gooch, « uuiewcx 
were wise in their generation, and K Pn%oax e tub ‘ h Girio 
I trust wrote worthy essays as -n. 'smith, not oot .. 

ESSEX: Firs lnnlnu, 331 for A dgc 
IK. S. McEwan 1{K>. K. W. R- 
FlcUber 89. D. R. Pringle oO not gull 

Second tnnmaa 
M- H. Dctuie*s. c Parker, b 

GinUner .. ... ,. 5 
G. A. Gooch. « UUlewood. b 
Parter.24 

K. R. Pom. c gob, h Greta .. O 
-N. Smith, not oat . . .. 59 

Sooth Africa with the Lions in 
1974, and South Africa (1972), 
New Zealand (1973) and Australia 
(1975) with England. He was sem _ x ' 
off after three minutes, for a late (VQIT/IW IDQn T/VI* 
tackle, In the second International ^ Yr ICflU 1U1 
against Anstralia In Brisbane. __ 

Coventry will be back to fuD X MYCf 3IlGr 
strength against Bristol. The * ' ' 
scrum half, Grlmsfaaw, the centre, q rATITI/l nf f\A 
Coulthard, and the lock forward. A IwUflu VI 04 . - 

younger British- players to the 
final ordeal today. .. 

Jacklin scored 72 in spite of 
dropping three strokes at the l4th 
where he got into trouble behind 
a'tree. 
207: M. Jamoo faai. Tl. 71; e&. 
208: H. Clark (GB>. &7. rfr. 74. 
2U5£ J- Canlzar« CSpafau. 69;. 71. 

210: A- Garrido : Spain V. 66. 70._74: 
Vf. JOng £CB». 72. 68. 7ldi 5. 
BallMtero* ,Spain). 72. 68. 70. 

211^ S. BaOnuDB TSpaln) .- 73, 69. 

312:‘a. Balecch! (SA>. 71. 69. 72; 
J. Morgan ioa>, 69. 73. 70. 

ail: StfSh/JftL' 28:1=1; 

214:-r. Britt (SA^. 71. 70. 73: D- 
Bajra* fSA.i, 69. 71. 74: M. Calero 

72. To. 73: M..Sallcatoros 
(Spain). 70. 73. 72; F. Abreau 

. (Spain}. 70. 7t). -73: G. Hunt 
fcai. TA^ja. 68: K- Brown <GBJ. J 
69. 73. 72. 

216: A. D. JackBn.-(GBi, V4. 69. 72: 
M. Gregaon iliBi. 7l_ 73. fa: e.’ 
Darcy i Ire tend). 76, 6fl. 71: A 
Ouachlilzaii (SA1. 72. 72. 71: M 
McNulty (SA). 69. 73, 74: A. 
Gallardo (Spam). 69. 72. 74s £- . 
PoUand (Ireland). 71. 70. 74: 4, 
Bland (SA. 67. 73,-76: P, Elson 
>GB'.- 69. 70. 76.' . 

216: 8 -GaUacher, 73. 72. 72: S. 
Hobday iRhodnla). 75. 69. 72; C. 
Mason. 7a, 70. T3:S. TUnon. 67. 
To. 7*. 

317: B. Hunget. 71. 75. 71; N. Faldo,.-. 
74.. 13. 71: M. Bom bridge. 69. 76. 
72; Si- O■Connor Jnr (Ireland). 72, 

. 73. 73: K. Foster. 73. 71. 74. 

WSmi 

SESSEii- mmm 

Darnell, return to the side after 
i jury. 

Houston, April 21.—Gary Player, 
continuing Ms successful run, went 

Beth Daniel will 
lead US 
Curtis Cup team 

■ ■■ 1 s.»il’r/A:.’r^rrB \Sm.‘ 

they relaxed wltii thdr bicarbonate g; ^lnSlumI«.b'iiqt *>o«H*r!:fr 

The preliminary rounds of the l round in 64, right under par. 

of soda in their warm bedrooms. 
I do not know what Cambridge 
stomachs are coming to. 

'M I Once upon a time Sam Woods 
144 and Gregor MacGregor, who 

Extra* lb 1. n-b 3i .. .. « 
Tm*l (4 wku> 99 

K. S- McEwan. -K. W. H. Pipe choc. 
J. K. Lever. D. L. AcArid Ud S. J. 

sevens are befog played at right 
London grounds: Beckenham, 
London Irish. Old Mfflhnhan*. 

today to take a one-stroke lead 
after the first round of the 
Houston Open tournament. 

Old Pauline, Saracens, UCS Old | Shearer, of Anstralia, is alone in 

Tom ••.. ... 144 ana uregor -macoregor, wno 
_ fall ofwickeTs: i—39. 2—so. shared rooms in Jesus, asked all 
13T B 1ZZ '9 ’ lin ~io iai 7 tiie amateurs of a visiting side to 

s—a—jo—o: 
e lunch when ir J?rednr. 13-^-ax—a- jwwingj. t—^ 
then Oxford had 

nods 2. K. Ltvtr. D. 1~ Acnetd ud S. J. 
Mpione 614 iw baa. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—18. 2—CO. 
I afi 3-U. 4—41. 
e tO BOWLING: Grelo- B—3—33—l: 
,h?t 

SOMERSET: First innings 
* B. C. Rose.- b- Sivase- .. .. 17 
P. W. DwjUng. run not . . 21 
P. A. Stocombe. c and b Bmiell 44 
M. J. Kitchen, c Fisher, b 
Savage.67 

P. M. Roebuck, b Brett cl I J3 
• ‘r~0. J. S. Taylor. I-b-w. b Marks S2 
G. I. Borgeas. c L'Esbrange. b 

Mariu •.. .. • .. • .» 4 
D. Brmkwcrl. b Knight .. .. 6 
C. H. Dredge, b Marks .. ... 2 
K. F. Jennings, c Marks, b BrettiHl l 
D. R- Got. not out ... .. 3 

Extras ib 13, l-b 4. w 3. n-b 61 36 

breakfast, providing nine hot 
lobsters and a pin of ale. Their a-S-^o. 
visitors clamoured for coffee and crmrimbce university- First bacon and eggs, which were pro- Cambridge ,universiTY. First 

vided, while Woods and Mac- m. k. Fosb.'e ana b Pont .. ■ 
,7 | Gregor ate the lobsters and drank J- o. p?*-JE »» P^ngie 
|l I? b,rd3 ? ffld. i 
44 [ those lobsters ”, -Woods said um ... . ... .. .. . 

refiectivriy, many years later). Gareh CrBW’ord- c Acneia- “ 
Then titejr started cricket, and i. a. UrrigVb Malone I! ‘ 
Woods took all 10 wickets in an n. F. N.-Poppiewou. i-b-w. b _ 

innings. s. J. Gardiner, b Acfleid .. 
Cambridge betted wdl for half !P-J- i*tuJB¥0od: b Acfloid 

tbeir innings, approximately They £; £{&£*.TdE**: b W 
will be pleased by the evidence Extra* rb 1, i-b 2. w 1. n-b rt 

Boys. Upper Clapton and Wasps. 
Twelve places are at stake at 
Twickenham next Saturday. The 
number will be made up to. T6 
by the holders, Richmond, the 
runners-up, Gosforth, and the 
guest sides, Bath and Hawick. 

Harlequins, who have already 
won the Surrey and Esher events, 
will be without BnsheH at DCS 
Old Boys’ ground at Ostefiey. He 
wants to avoid injury before the 
England B tour of Romania next 
month. Lambert «akes over the I 

ips- second place after a 65 yesterday. 
pj1* ..Rarer, who-won the last-"two- 

PGA tour, evenca^ttae Masters at 
Th° 11 under paT-and the Tournament 
ru- of Champions At seven under par—1 

had seven birdies. -Out in 31 and 
a(>_ back in 33; he equalled, the. 

course record „ 
rpe LEADING SCORES: flB; G. Ptayer 

1SA1. 65: R. mi carer f Australia). 66: 
He R. Murphy, L. iJMns. 67: A. Bean, 
the R- Eraklno. O. Momly. G. Boms. 68: 
t . M. Held. L. HbUdc. R. Nlchafa. C. 
«t Koch. G. Hitler. ’ 69: fc. Zaripy, p. 

^toari.’ 70: 

PoppleweU. I-b-w. 
goaJkicking chorr and plays at INZ>. i_ Trenno. A. Palmar, other 

score*: 71: V.* Foiunda: (Argentina 1. 
76: J. Newton i Australia>, 77: F. 
Molina (Argentinai. Agendas. 

Far HflJs; New Jersey, April 21. 
—Beth Daniel, the United States 
amateur golf champion In 1975 
and 1977, will lead the United 
States women’s golf team against- 
Britain and Ireland| in the Cards 
Cup at the Apawamis Club In Rye, , 
New York, on August: 4 and 5. 

-1 Completing- the' right-woman 
team are Patriria-CornetL. Brenda 
Gtridsnytif,. Carolyn HfliT -jCynthia 
Hill, Judith; Oliver, .Lancy Smith 
and Norton UiMrin. Cynthia Hill 
was the 1974 United States cham¬ 
pion. • The three . reserves: are. 
Phyllis Frenss, Marcia Drian and 
Nancy Hammer. . .. 

The. Curtis Cap, being held for 
the twentieth time, - is played 
biennially. The United States Jiave 
won 15 times and Britain ami Ire¬ 
land twice. • There have been two 
ties.—Reuter. 

[0 >B 11 KIM) r 11 »Tw 

Snooker iVUniiilhlj 

T»ai .. .. .. 197 
FALL OF WICKETS f 1—37. 3—«. 

3—115. 4—145. 5—176. 6—176 . 7— 
182. B—134. 9—195. 10—197. 

BOWLING: Knight. 1.9.1—s-—xs— 
1: Rosa. 7—2—20—O: Marts. 15—7 
—25-0: . savape. 17—4—42—d: 
Marfcs^ 25;—14—05—3: Brel toll. 21— 

Umpires: W. Bu«M and H. Wilson. 

that Parker and HlgneH are In _ u, ~T^ - _ _ 

SapoEsy^iji-a Reardon builds 
useful cootributions. What they 1S6- ®—'86. 9—187. 10—190. v j a.1 
lacked, perhaps, is a solid No S, rP3Q. tllPTl 
who would enable Barker and Hie- S 

useful cootribirtions. What they 
lacked, perhaps, is a solid No S, 
who would enable Parker and Hlg- 
nell—both of whom liked to hit 
the ball—to bat a place lower. 

The sun shone only momentarily 

51—1; AytlOld. IB—-1—36—g: ^nt. 

Umptrea; J. Langrldge and M. R. 
Ran. 

loses ground 

[ji 7iM 
Whortandrt ... - .\Vr‘-^ 

- a™-. 
IU0.9:; 3. _ 
/Anv ,_«g?^NDIC \? - 3.V-0 : t 

Botham and Randall take 
England hopes indoors 

Ray Reardon, five times cham¬ 
pion, held a 10—6 lead over the 
Canadian, BHl Werbexduk, at the 

•wr j 9 1 J T1 1 close in their quarter-final match 

Kent mclude Packer men ( champkJoship.^sTOosored by Em- 

; fm w J [5* I 

International cricket steps in¬ 
doors for the first time tomorrow 
lnghen Brjrlcreem put £25,000 into 
sponsoring a novel six-nation 
rOurnament at Wembley. The 
CSicketers*-Association, organizers 
of the double-wicket event, hope 
to collect £10,000 from toe pro¬ 
ceeds- England will be repre¬ 
sented by Ian Botham, an all- 
nsunder, who started toe season 
wjTh a hat-trick against Middlesex 
on'Wednesday, and Derek Randall, 
a Test team colleague. 

Their opponents win be Wasim 
Raja and Javed Mian dad, Pakistan, 
RJstaL-n Bed! and Sunil Gavaskar, 
oS India, Larry Gomes and Norbert 
Phillips, of West Indies, Mark Bur¬ 
gess and Richard Hadlee, of New 
Zealand, and Philip Carisson and 
Ian Bray sfoaw, of Australia. The 
winning team will collect EL000. 
-For Gomes and Phillips, who is 

playing for Essex this season, it 
win be a whistle-stop visit. They 
arrived in London yesterday and 
will fly - home immediately after 
toe tournament in time for their 
final Test against Australia. Each 
player will receive £400 appear¬ 
ance money and is guaranteed a 

rain/mum of £75, even if they 
finish last. 

Teams, batting In pairs,' wOl 
face 15 overs and their total score 
will be divided by the number of 
wickets lost. Each nation win bowl 
three overs per innings and share 
the fielding, with a neutral wicket- 
keeper. The batting order for the 
tournament is West Indies, India, 
Australia, Pakistan, New Zealand 
and England. 

against Y orkshire 

Today’s cricket 
Benson and Hedges Cap (11.0, 

. 55 overs). 
ILKESTON: Derbyshire v Warwickshire 
CHELMSFORD: Essex v Surrey 
CARDIFF: Glamorgan v Somers el 
CANTERBURY: Kent Yorkshire 
LEICESTER; Leicestershire v Sus _ _rrshtre v Suss ax 
IPSWICH: Minor CouoUm East v 

Middlesex 
CHIPPENHAM: Minor Counties West t 

Gloucestershire . . 
CAMBRIDGE: Continued Universities v 

Hampshire 

Gloucestershire will start the de¬ 
fence of the Benson and Hedges 
Cup today with nine members of 
the team who beat Kent In last 
year's final. The absentees are 
Sadiq Mohammad, who is with toe 
Pakistan tone party, and the fast 
bowler, Martin Vernon, who left 
county cricket. Nicholas Cooper 
and John ChOds replace them. 

Another fast bowler, ack Davey,' 
who missed most of last season. 
Is unfit with a hamstring strain. 
But the most encouraging news 
for Gloucestershire, who play 
Minor Counties West, at Chippen¬ 
ham. is that their captain, Michael 
Procter, has passed a test on an 
Injured groin strain. 

A Minor Counties combination 
has never had a success in the 

Derek Underwood, against York¬ 
shire, who beat them by nine 
wickets on this ground two years 
ago. Ealham leads Kent. 

Other new county captains to 
take toe lead today are John 
Whitehouse, who will captain War¬ 
wickshire against Derbyshire, 
Roger Knight, who hopes to lead 
Surrey to their fifth successive 
win over Essex, at Chelmsford, 
and Arnold Long, Tony Greig’s 
successor at Sussex. 

Two other former Surrey 
players, Geoffrey Arnold and 
Stewart Storey, win make their 
first appearance for Sussex against 
Leicestershire at Grace Road. 
Brian Rose, who has the unenvi¬ 
able job of succeeding Brian Close 
with Somerset, could get off to 

' \{ i m 1 M ■ i _»*, >i,,i 

No play yesterday 
LORD'S: Middlesex. 167 fJ. M. 

Brcarlav SI: 1. T. BuUiam 5 for 451; 
MCC. 45 for 3: Btrwltaa: Selvcy. 7— 
2—02—2: Her*ns. 5—3—9—O: Gal¬ 
ling. 5—0—14—0: Edmonds., 2—2— 
0—a. Match MttAAonwL 

rhJs year’s West XI have three 
formidable fast' bowlers in Peter 
Gooch. Douglas Yeabsley and 
Brian Collins. 

The outstanding match of the 
first series could be at Canter¬ 
bury where Kent 'till include their 
three remaining Packer players. 
Bob Woolmer (who has signed a 
year’s contract), Asti Iqbal and 

at Cardiff, for Somerset have been 
successful in their last three Ben¬ 
son and Hedges Cup meetings. 
_ GROUPINGS: Zone A: DertoraMro. 
Gloucestershire. toncoahlrv. Minor 
Counties _ West and Warwickshire. 
Zone B: Glamorgan. Hamreiuro. Com¬ 
bined Universities. Somerset, Wwccslw- 
fchire. Zone C: Leicestershire. Middle¬ 
sex. Minor Counties East. Northamp- 
ton shire. Sussex. Zone D: Essex. 
Kent. Nottinghamshire. Surrey. York¬ 
shire. 

m 
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For the record 

Real tennis 
_ LONDON: Amateur Chamolonahlp: 
Goal]tying compeouon: Second round: 
R. m. Cflwpw (Australia;. wo 

pion, has finally split with his I J. f. r. wuson. scr: d, -c. jonuns 

manager, Terry Lawless, after a 1 fiiuiwmi,**™ d^j Vw& 
prolonged dispute which looked I ^4:G.wh 
“S&i ® «<* “ * Wtter 0^42% ft 

XceHockey 
World association iBest-or- 

seven series 1: Quebec^ NonHoues 9. 
Houston Aeros 1 (Quebec lead soles 
2^-'11. 

NATIONAL ULAGUE: Stanley Cup 
nlay-off series: No games scheduled. . 

Ber«imd_ (Sweden).-OP^J BtrUand (Bwe6«)._ ,w cP 

wrangle. Wheat) ay. 6—0. 

Motor rallying 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated 

First division 
Birmingham v Manchester C . 

Chelsea v Wolverhampton ... 

Coventry v Nottingham F ... 
Derby v Leicester .. 

Ipswich v Bristol C .......... 

Leeds v Arsenal... 

Liverpool v Norwich .. 

Manchester U v West Ham ... 

Middlesbrough v Evertod ... 

Newcastle v QP Rangers . 

West Bromwich v Aston Villa 

Third division 
Bury.v Plymouth (3.15) .‘. 
Chesterfield. v Chester (3.15) ..., 

Exeter v Colchester . 

Lincoln v Bradford C ...;. 

Peterborough v Tranmerc ...... 

Portsmouth v Preston . 

Port Vale v Carlisle . 

Sheffield Wed v Cambridge V .... 

Shrewsbury v Oxford U . 

Swindon v Hereford .. 

Walsall v Gillingham . 

Wrexham v Rotherham . 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v St Mirren '. 
Ayr v Hibernian . 
Celtic v Partick.. 

Motherwell v Oydebahk .. 
Rangers v Dundee U.. 

Scottish first division 

Second division 
Blackburn v Sheffield U. 

Blackpool v Mansfield .......... 

Bristol Rovers v Stoke'.-.-. 
Cardiff v Bolton .. 

Chariton v Burnley .. 

Fulham v Millwall .. 
Luton ' v Southampton ......... - 

Notts Co v Crystal Palace. 
Oldham v Brighton . 

Orient v Hull C .. 

Tottenham ▼ Sunderland . 

Fourth division 
Bonrnemouth v Grimsby . 

Brentford v Darlington 

Crewe v Doncaster . 

Halifax v Watford .. 

Hartlepool v Newport .. 

Northampton v Swansea . 
Reading v Barnsley . 

Scunthorpe v Aldershot (3.15) .. 

Southport v Huddersfield . 

Torquay v York .. 

Wimbledon v Stockport 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dill- 
alon: Ainersionc v dicltcnhain: BaUi v 
Dover: Dart ford s Bed raid: Grantham 
v Barnet; Hastings v Kouertnn. M*jd- 
ilDnc v AP Loam lug ion: Rrdillicji v 
NunMton; Telford v Mlndioad;. wor* 
com or v HUUngdon. First division: 
Ncnh: Banbury v Corby: Barry v Tam- 
worth: BeUworth v Brtmsqruvc: Burton 
v CjmbrfOno City: Dunstable v Witney 
Town; Kloilrrmlnsier v King's Lynn: 
Matter Tydfil v diourtndge; Mil ion 
Kci-nes v Enderfey: Oswosiry v Brldn- 
t-nd; Wellingborough v Gioucesirr. 
South; Addle31 one v Bognor Regis: Ash¬ 
ford r Dorchester; 0aslugsloke v Taun¬ 
ion: cmcUnsftinl v Crawley: Hounslow 
v A ltd over: Romford v Aylesbury i at 
Avaley'i: Tonbrldde v Gantertwry: 
TrawtvUgp v Fbtknsume/Sheppey: 
WatcrlOovUle v Salisbury. ___ 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE! 
Alirlncteun v Buxton; Boston Gnitod v 
Wigan Athletic: Fric«Iay v Lancaster: 
Gains boro ooh v Runcorn: Gateshead v 
Matlock: Goole v south Liverpool: 

Arbroath v St Johnstone 
Dumbarton v Airdrie. 

Dundee v Queen of South .. 

Hamilton v Kilmarnock .... 
Hearts v Alloa . 

Montrose v East Fife .... 

Stirling Albion v Morton .. 

Scottish second division 
Albion v Queen’s Park . 
Berwick v Forfar . 
Dunfermline r Meadowbaok ...... 
E Stirlingshire v Clyde. 
FaDdxfc r Cowdenbeath . 

Rm'tb Rovers ▼ Brechin . 

Stranraer v Stenbousemidr. 

Rugby Umon Tomorrow 
XntecHServices tonxnament 

Array v RAF <« TWICkstAwat. 

Middlesex Sevens 
preliminary rounds < al Beckenham. 
London Irish. Old MlllhllUans. Old 
Pauline, Saracens. UCS Old Boys; 
Uppot Clapton. Waspsi. 

Football 
HOWnraN PREMIER LEAGUE: Goote 
v NediMfleidrMaUoca v Barrow: Woik-. 
sop v .Greet Harwood.» 

. ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Bradfleld- 
tms v (lid Aidmhandans; Old Btbk- 
wooda v Old Ropionlana: Old Carthu¬ 
sians v Old CM give! liana: Old Salopians 
v Old Quttmeleuns, 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi- 
slon: Barking v U'altluin«aw Avenue: 
Dagenham v Boneham Wood; Enfield v 
Lraihcrhcud: Hlichin Town v Bayes: 
hciionstane v Carehalton Aihleac: 
Slough Town V Sun on Unltod: SoothaU 
* ED v gingstonlan: Staines Town v 
Hendon: Tnbury v Bishop’s Stonford: 
Poking v Tbotlng A MRcham: Wycombe 
Wanderers v Creyijcn. First division: 
Bromley v Illtord; Chesham united v 
Harrow Bonauoh: Coflnthlan-Casdals v 
Walton A Hereham; Finch]ay v Dulwich 
Hamlet; Kartow Town v Avdey: Ken- 
ford Town t WoUntham: HcrncTurch v 
Ciaoton: Maldrnhvad UnSed v Harwich 
b Pgrtteaoq: Oxford City v Horsham; 
St Altana Cay v Horahani! Wembley v 
Vt tf9i 

Sussex amateur championship rat 
Searordi. 

Serboma Salver tal Blaemnoen. 
, Delhi Cup—men's open fat Hock¬ 
ley i. 

Norfolk Foursomes (at Hinmanwa), 

Race walking 
Soorhero 30 mUes champtonshtp fat 

Slough). 

Rackets 
Amateur doubles championship— 

semi-finals round fat Queer’s Oob). 

Real tennis 
Amateur singles champtooahlp (at 

Qaren a Gittoi. 

Maeclaerisld. 
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: _ BUlerlcay 

Town r Chertsry Town: Chaltom St 
Poier v Haringey UorCUgh: Erllh a 
Belvedere v Burnham: Grays Am I otic 
v Alton Town; Marlow v Windsor * 
Eton: Rodhill v Horefleld Untied; 
RulsUp Manor v Ed$wa»: UxHldga v 
Hoddesdon Tbwn. 

Lacrosse 
mmn OF ENGLAND UAGU1: 

first division: ChudJe v Old JHuimsr- 
isna (at Brookndd): Sheffldd Univer¬ 
sity v Old Stanford!ana. 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUI: 
TouRttmani: Stx-g^dd# (at Orptnttoa), 

Road Running 
Heme Hffl' Harrlere open ' 10 miles 

(at Ciystai PUaoe). 
Walthamstow Veterans race, 
uampsusd " lO 

CLUB MATCHES 
Bath v Newport - 
Bedford v Broughton Parti 
Birroiaebara r Pontypool 
Kntfoe-'d v Penartb- ... 
Bristol v Coventry (3.15? 
Camborne v Gloucester 
Cron Keys v Usnslll 
Fa&RonJi v Sib Wains Police 
Gosforth v Hull A Eft Sallfax v Vale of Ltme 

radlnolcy v Fy'.de 
LeteMtyr v Moceloy 
Masstag v Pongsml 
Mori or v New Brighton 
Neath v Cardin (STi6> 
Newbridge v Abarunny 
Northampton v Waterloo 
Northern v Sheffield 
OrreT v Sale 
Pan? Parte v Wakefield 
Plymouth Alb ? Panaaneo 5 Newiyn 
Ronndhay v Manchester 
st xvee v Ebbw vale 
Swansae v Abcnvon 
West HarUepool v Middlesbrough 
Wllmeiow v Liverpool 

Rugbv League . 

Cuttolffii 
i3.5Q>: Wigan v worungton Town. . 

SECOND DIVISION: Huddenffeld o 
Bottulaie . Homota; Lrtgh v ■ Batrdw 
,5iS21: wwwlHtM vDonciwtitr: York 
v HUyti-n. 

Baseball ^ 

NAnONAL . UMUjLjw.,?1 - 

sssz 

Television ^ * 
BBCZ . . ■ • ■**. iVT0^-*:: 
FootbaD : Prerfeir (l2|S)r_’ v "C:-‘ Da*, 
strimming: Britain v Tlw Hetii “-^tcr. 

- lands v Italy . A-Q,.2i5. f | ^ ——_   
Racing ; .Leicester races ar l.-j T 

5L0, Z.30 aad 3.0. . 
Soooter WOM !MfeSSfjCJI Bt nr.. _ . 

Rugby Union 
JOWN_.WAV— CUP: Preliminary 

round: Walsall v Nottingham, 

terr- World ' professio n . 
Ttampi6MUP - (1-3S. 2&: M R0Le s-f ^ 

7 taaguer St Heteis v _ Rugby Leaguer St Helens v 
Kingston Rovers (3-50)- < 

FootoaH: Match of *c V-.■ iJ, 
- (10:45);- - • • ! , 

Lacrosse 
ENGLAND TRIAL: Reds V. Wtttno 

fat Stockport CC. 10.30). . 
bbcz: - - X'-j. p. . 1 
Snodker-: World l ; i; J 

championship (J0.1wJ- ■..? ■. ,j 

■ 

: amateur '. dutoMp (at 
my. 

Rowing 
^^awNwnmWl Regatta,. 

Hockey 
SOUTH LEAGUE: 

St Edmunds*: Brcfceaftam v 
fat ftamsgatd): Met. Police y 
gate- 

-Rackets 

Red tennis 
A^£-r®r* ^*°°** <u 

Rugby-fives 
Amateur alagles; amateur doobM ond 

rederans stsglas, , mtanss doabto» - 

BBC2—tomomw X\;‘ ^::r 
Rugby Uoioa: Bristol v Covet' 

(5^0). ' - =-.-: 
Szjpofcer; World, profession .. 

cjxam^ionsltip 19^50)* >„-F :J 

1w.-.;..-; ' 
:Footi»n: Preriew (12.35) 

A 

; 

_. pA VASE: Fln.il. Barton Rovers v 
Bluo Star >.ai Wamoleyj. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Final: 
Second log: Gravesend v Weymouth. 

Rugby Leagui 
FIRST OIVTSiOH: I FIRST DIVISION: Leeds v Warring¬ 

ton: Si HehHU v HoU Kingston Horen. 

Croquet 
Compton WpokwJ. 
Koebampton weekend^ 

Athletics 
SWSmi Women's. Leone; 

HtrmlTtohrm l/rdVBTStty V *o«*«i 
e; SRC v- 
ten Cnn- 

Rogby fives ; - 
Amaicnr g'-"*W. ' dmatour doublra 

and vptara-19 -. »■• s. rotorena doubles 
chamr(onshhi5 al Allorn's School. 
Dulwich and 61 PimMU’ft CoSooe. Cat- 

Hockcy 

].wt*£SmfiSd£& prompt -- 
V , ;V :' ^ 
jRA^omvetvw.XA * J'1?-:/ IX 
Football s Big Match (Z.1S). b': . -I : 

. • '•' - V '• • ■" %! 

".m*t 
iV*P . Oei 

“,JW VW 
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er Nishapour can 

season in France 
nefflK®4 Scmehara 

21' 
;*£■■■ as'Khan has an excellent 
£<£wcrf . Poule 

distance. If Asthon*. who 
^svels from Neville Caltagtai/a 
Aewnurkei stable for ffl« race, 
an repeat his best two-year-old 
form he must also be in with a 
chance. The cole beat Hatralan 

Newcastle last season, and also 
finished second to lamHedowa- 
wind in Vat Gi me rack Stakes and 
Formidable 1b the MU] Reef. Last 
Saturday Ayihorpe ran fifth to 

•Oerrylfn in the Grentam Stakes 
at Newbury. 

There seems little reason to 
oppose Stufanu In the Icmc tbs- 
once Prix Jean Flat. He won the 
Pnx de BarbevOle from Aaivntor 
and Campero earlier this month 
and Pierre Bfencooc. the trainer, 
is pleased with the horse’s condi¬ 
tion since that outing. Shafamz 
must dn Amyntor 2 lb In the 
.lean Prat on Sunday and 7 expect 
him to be equal to the task. 

Hawkberry made a favourable 
Impression when nuking a first 

I ^’'FS^Se'hatrinelaireadv'won appearance (o France behind 
r ksKiS Tepatitlan in the PM* de la- 
I • • ■ 0**?*LiU?L®l-c,ou“ FoaiHeise on April 10. This former 

.; l 

M^hrotm took the classic 
"1; the AS31 Khfln will be 
> , this year by Nishapour 
■>£-5E<wn. My preference is 

Yor»er and T-expect second 
to the Baron Guy de 

^vSbtfs Kemnare who, like 
V'xSTSlian's horses, is trained 
^'GSnittS Mat bet. Cainan and 

*. may fill the minor 
la the Prix de Fon- 

‘-•vl'-trui a* Looecbamp on April 
(o-LSSnire beat Nisbapour, on 
':s~~i2£ston pKemaWns for Kal- 
i’ o-iSw a bead- Third, two 
:-x. £ better away, came Sub Jen 
.“V.SL thtp TnrvtUe, Malak El 
£w?*Grtea Eagle, Pyjama Hunt 

.ifMoaa, aB of whom meet 
;• K^iSSrstmijay's race. Ken mare 
- aMiess advantage over Nisha- 
"VrSTday havlug already won 

SaSfSStt-1 HmfsSSS *» ApriflO. This fnrTner 
v4 SIjEhi Kaldoun to fClshj. IrWt horse, now at Chantilly with 

^gsr,swjyaB «“«*, ^mjusos: 
^ > S- 

Head runs Cainan, 
' VSrfaaboe last Sunday’s 
• VwSie Prix ** Noa files. She 
'•■ -/fMBeres the colt docs not 

- “t reports her charge likely 
■ ‘ "ZZarm well over this shorter 7 /1 

season In 1977. but the year before 
won the Great Vnltigeur Stakes 
at York and finished fourth In 
both the Epsom and Irish Sweeps 
Derby. A danger to all In the 
Jean Prat could be Vagaries, who 
Is the probable mount of Lester 
Pi£S art. 

j >-nftDFESSM DES POULAINS (Group 1: 3-y-o colts: £33,333 : 

i• • MS' MMotw cam Kuan). r.Matnot. 9-2 .j in 
I • '-.*33 - SSuSour ■ Ana Khan). P. Math*!. "J-3 ..H. S 

Snstictrfl (F. Booh ini. R. Carrer. 9-2 •. M. Pnlllp 
Hal miry 
Sdfflaiu 

■htttJcarfl fF. Bognmi. R. Cimr. 9-s ■. m. pniUpprron 
Pvuuna Hunt iJ. Bingi. p. C*r.Ve. 9-a . J. P. Lrtevre 

-iCZviiU ism* p- r-a»hin»*t». a.. Pans, s-i . t_ pigeon 
X-aythoTPa iD. S, Cocfc>, N. CdlLs@aoii. 9-11 . P. Edarry 
• MaUk O Niwi (M. rasioL*. A. Hlwi. 9-2 .... V. Saint-Martm 

liar fW- Fnsinki. A. Hwa. 9-2 ..A. Mwny 
.ISbteCt to Ualu fA. Haltoruiraui. F. BuRm. 9-2 .... P. Paquct 
Catran 'Mrs A. Hoad). Mra C. Head. 9-2 .F. Hoad 

' i rmainnr — iR. L. Jallbuu ■, F. RnintB. 9-2... — 
±a Lomia iMrs H. Lo^ir.i. m. Zilber. 9-2.. A. L^coeur 
Sraaa Eayta i Mra p. Ril*— i. j. Curmlnolon tar. 9-2 . ... J. C. Dnaliu 

-Boron C. do Rum«M]ii<. r. Mather, n-C .... A. Dedal 
C. Hlvjira 

I 

^;SSSS3h tj.'H. Stoni*J. fiiliowi. 9-2 
' '-l^aBarc. 3-1 NiMupm ant waloonn icnnp^roi. (-1 Pyfanu Hunt. 

- nj»e. H-i Cjijnin. 10-1 Mans Cl Haw* and Nar icoupinii. ja-l 
- , • Aythorpr. -2u-i Li Lorraln. SV1 otr.rrv 

■ S' IS jEAN PRAT (Group II; £16,667 : lm 7 Jf) 
* ■’dta. Hoatw—m Srfutfert. K. nan or a-9-4 . P. Paannt 

• ,-^-Ea- arty tUranro A. dn RaiHot-Larour>. E. Baruioioinnw. 4-9-2 A. Gibm 
. .'::Kr cilnao 'S. FtudiurfTi. J. M. do Uhonboraky. b-v-‘j ...... w. Pvarc 

; - .£• HawkOerry ii~ M. u.ih.. p. uiu», 5-9-2.J. P. Lsravro 
.-I;-.. SS VabMAa i*. HolinhiTO'. Arthiir ILitn. 4-9-0. J. tl. Dnalnt 

1 '1 m’IMvp 1 Mr» A. ^i'hi 1, p. manecno. -S-9-0 .... M- niUtpptmn 
• ' S|. -CtBiwn <J. Morono 1. M. Zllbar. 5-94) ... — 

. SS‘ ammKlr <M. Itouvuei. K. MMme. 4-B-12 ........ Y. &*tnt-Mwft!» 
.- :C5 viuriii <a. r2om. F. noaun. -x-b-je.L. Piaooit 

< ! : lu Sartflra iL. M. Cclbi. P. Lallle. 4-B 12 ..C. Gnonnai 
■hj. Saaaroffln Silver iS. McGrath^. C. W. Bartholomew, 4-B-12 A. Murray 

.■ ’ HMrtlptna" <J. Wrrthelmc 1. A. Head. 4-B-12 . F. Head 

i j 'JUvyntor. 5-2 Shjfaraz. 9-2 Vagaries. 7-1 Haw*berry and Surrnrr 
tfedrr 10-1 Miethlpmau. 12-1 CUDj-en. 14-1 MaotaneU. Yeipana. 53-1 

- Donbltnl runner 

Alexanda the Great to 
conquer at Thirst 
By Micbad Seeiv 

ChriKopbcr Thornton. the 
Middldum traioer, has done 
remartatbly wcJJ since taking over 
the rdm from Sam Hall at Spigot 
Lodge last summer. This after¬ 
noon at Think bis four-year-old, 
Alexanda the Great, can defy a 
41b penalty Incurred for winning 
at Pontefract on Wednesday by 
capturing the £3,000 Webster's 
Green Label Trophy. The laic Sam 
Hall was never one to burry his 
horses during the early sages of 
their careers and Thornton is 
reaping the benefit of that patient 
policy with this late maturing 
four-year-dd. 

AlenmU the Great showed 
steadily progressive form last 
autumn. He demons crated that he 
has maintained his rate of 
improvement when beating Privy 
Consort and Country Fair at 
Pontefract. Indeed, it Is judged 
on die value of that effort that 
he may be considered leniently 
treated today. 

The colt faces a stiff ta«ig, how¬ 
ever. Edward Hide rides rbe top 
weight. Move Off. This gallant 
little horse has the heart of a 
lion. After winning this event 
last year Move Off went on- to 
win his second Zetland Gold Cup 
at Redcar, the Ebor Handicap and 
another valuable nice at Ayr. The 
five-year-old has Inherited oil the 
characteristics of his sire. Farm 
Walk, owned like Move Off by 
the joint master of the Zetland 
Hunt. William Barker. 

That game front-runner, Loch¬ 
ranza, is Just about to hit peak 
form as he showed when rwaner- 
np to Beverley Boy at Ayr. Joe 
Carr’s seven-year-old is bound to 
take some catching hut he may 
be a little Ugh in the weights 
In such a competitive race. 
Review, a tough haodlcapper, 
and Voucher Book may both need 
their first outings of the season. 
The consistent Battlement could 
prove a threat carrying bottom 
weight. However, Alexanda the 
Great remains a firm selection. 

Bath Thirst and Leicester stage 
valuable sprint condition races this 
afternoon. Ubcdlzzy, who gave a 
savage exhibition in the unsaddling 
enclosure at Newmarket on Wed¬ 
nesday :vas declared overnight for 
the Thirst Hall Stakes. But the 
Jockey Club stewards trill not 
allow this rogue 10 run until an 
Inquiry has been held into his 
latest- behaviour. 

Basically this afternoon’s line-up 
consists of a field of useful hand!- 
cappers. The two with best claims 
at the weights are Dick Peacock's 
Latest Model and Tom Jones’s 
Swing Bridge. Neither horse has 
been seen out In public this season, 
but Latest Model has the dual 
advantage of bring the best drawn 
hone Sn the race and haring 

Edward Hide on his back. He is 
therefore tlie choice. 

Leicester's big race, the C4.000 
Philip Comes Trophy, is a higher 
class event. Run over seven fur¬ 
longs, the field includes such quick 
animals as Gwent, Crcetown. Hii- 
laadale and Mofida. Bruce Hobbs 
would love to win this race with 
Gwent lor the local Steward. 
Anthony Villar. But the 1076 
Jersey Slakes winner Is not 
favoured by the conditions and has 
also not been pleasing our New¬ 
market Correspondent in Ms work 
on the heath. 

Judged <m Ws narrow defeat oy 
Bold boy at Newmarket las! auaunm 
Creetown uri'* be bard to ben. 
But I prefer ro stand by my news 
of Barry Hill’s Mofida and Paul 
Calc's Hills ndale. Mofida's 
courage enabled her to continue 
to beat tlie handlcapper comtanilv 
last season and she bos been 
sparkling in her gallops at Lara- 
bourn. But so too has Hillandalc, 
who Michael Phillips saw moving 
in great style, with Cole’s Notting¬ 
ham winner. White Wonder, last 
week. Hiilaodale ran the race or 
his life when runner-up to Boldboy 
in the Vernons Sprint Cun at Hay- 
dock Park at the end of October 
and. is narrowly preferred to 
Mofida. 

. Returning to Think. Middle- 
ham’s defeat of Pevsu In tnc 
BrockJesbv Stakes at Doncaster 
was made to look useful form 
when Pewu score comfortably at 
the Craven meeting. Ernie 
Weymcs’s rwo-year-old is a confi¬ 
dent selection to win liis third race 
of the season in the Clifton Stakes. 

Fioallv a likely winner from 
Newmarket is My Therape, unom 
Michael Stoutc saddles In the 
Soring Meeting Stakes. My 
Therape battled on well when 
third to Mating Picture at Don¬ 
caster and with the benefit of that 
race can defy top weight today. 

Ttrirsk delay: Three liorses 
broke loose and caused a 46-ralnute 
delay to the Juvenile Malden Sales 
Stakes at Think yesterday trhe 
Press Association reports'!. The 
race was won by Mister Tim. 

Thnrsanby Tina and Lady Blue- 
tran broke lro-e while Jesp un¬ 
seated his rider, but was quickly 
caught. When rbe field eventually 
got off. Mister Tim. Frith’s Fsncv 
and Thorgaflhv Tina were smartly 
into their «tride, and. with nro 
furlongs Still to Irjvcl. Mister Tim 
held a definite advantage. The son 
of Salingo ridden by 19-year-old 
Colin Storev. went on (a beat 
Frith’s Fancy 

Tommy Fairharst reached double 
winning figures for the season 
when Villa Mill followed up his 
Ayr victory with a smooth four- 
length win over Scrigma in the 
Bird forth Stakes Handicap. 

Another Dolly fresh, fit and fancied 
tty Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

On a day when Lester PIggott 
win be in Ireland principally to 
become rencq&ainred with another 
of hi-, clastic hopes, Jaazdro, in 
the Ballymoss Stake1: at the 
C a trash me nuln race at Sandoum 
Park will he the Whitbread Gold 
Cup, There are the same number 
of runners for this handicap 
steeplechase run over three miles 
and five furlongs, as there were 
last year when John Burke won 
It for Fred Rimell on Andy Pandy. 
I think that the same Jockey and 
trainer have a good chance of 
winning n again with Another 
Doily, who could take full 
advantage of Us light weight. 

Another Dolly has never won 
beyond two-and-a-half miles, but 
he looks the sort who should In 
□me. and what is more he Is 
brilliant jumper. Another Dolly 
will enter tlie fray fresh from 
winning at Liverpool, where some 
of his principal rivals this after¬ 
noon have had unfortunate 
experiences recently. 

Fort Devon stoned favourite for 
the Gold Cup at Cheltenham but 
finished only fifth—18 lengths 
behind the winner. Midnight 
Court, and 10 lengths behind 
Master H. who be will be meet¬ 
ing on S lb worse terms this 
afternoon. Fort Devon’s bad per¬ 
formance that day was because 
of a broken blood vessel. Against 
that background confidence in 
Fort Devon’s ability to win 
Fullce Waiwyn his fifth Whitbread 
Trophy can hardly be as strong 
as it might he. 

Shifting Gold. Spartan Missile, 
StromboLus and Church town Boy 
all fell in their last race. Shifting 
Gold is capable or running wen 
provided chat his fall in the Grand 
National has not shaken his con¬ 
fidence. After all he has won 
twice over today's course and 
distance this season. 

Spartan Missile Is a good 
horse, but It is net easy to equate 
his form In hunter-chases with 
that or his principal rivals this 
afternoon. On rap of that it is 
arguable that his young rider. 
Jane Thorne faces a much more 
difficult task today than she tax 
ever done before in hunter Lta'ies 
or point-to-points because this race 
is invariably run at 3 brea?uie;k 
gallop from start to finish. 

April Seventh won the race 
three years ago. but he looks a 
shadow of his former self and he 
refused tn go on ia the National. 
On the other hand. Michael Oliver. 
Is convinced That Master H will 
run well and it is nor difficult to 
envisage him being a danger ro 
one and all. Apparently he came 
out of his race in the Gold Cup 
so well that Oliver begged his 
owner, Simon Marsh, ‘o let him 
take his chance and Marsh 
readily agreed. 

Gold strike: Little Nugget wins Sundown’s Harrison Drape 
Handicap from Attivo and Moonlight Rag. 

Royal Epic has been trained 
especially with today in mind all 
winter, but it remains to be seen 
whether his freshness will coun¬ 
terbalance the fact that he will be 
carrying at least 41b overweight 
and 91b more than ne was given 
In the long handicap. Having woo 
the Grand National nth Lucius. 
Gordon Richards is ch.irriag sm¬ 
other of jumping’s most cmeted 
prizes with Current Gold, who 
finished third in the Scottish 
Grand National only a week &SO. 
Current Gold should »nn wvH 
again, bat I still prefer a horse 
of Another Dolly’s class at these 
weights. 

Hot Grove and Classic Example, 
who were both placed in classics 
last year—Hot Grove behind the 
Minstrel In the Derby, Classic 
Example behind the same horse in 
the Irish Derby and behind Dun¬ 

fermline and Alleged in the St 
Leger—will make their first ap¬ 
pearance of the new season in the 
West bury Stakes along with that 
much improved horse. Air 
Trooper, and Paico who has come 
from France recently to be trained 
in this country. 

Yesterday 1 did not detect much 
confidence behind either Hot 
Grove or Air Trooper during the 
course of discussions with their 
respective trainers, but I know 
that Classic Example is expected 
to run well even though the 
distance may not be ideal and in 
spite of the fact that he has been 
penalized to the hilt. In the cir¬ 
cumstances the outcome could 
depend on whether Classic 
Example can give 111b to Welsh 
Dancer, who ran so well against 
Orchestra in the John Porter 
Stakes at Newbury last Saturday. 

Taking a line through Orchestra, 
who finished a place behind Classic 
Example in the Irish Derby last 
year. Classic Example can be gives 
a good chance, but the advantage 
of a previous race lies with Welsh 
Dancer and be is preferred on this 
occasion. Classic Example’s pew 
stable companion, Paico, will be 
having his first race in this 
country. His form in France last 
season was good enough to suggest- 
that be will win good races in time 
but possibly not this one today. 

The ground was soft yesterday, 
and that will certainly suit Bolak, 
who is my selection for the Classic 
Trial run over a mile and x 
quarter. Bolak will be meeting 
Shirley Heights cm Sib better terms 
mao when he was beaten three- 
quarters of a length by him in the 
Royal Lodge Stakes at Ascot lass 
autumn. 

On this occasion Koscoe Blake 
should be more of a danger to 
Bolak than either Whitstead or 
Carriage Flight. Roscoe Blake 
was probably beating his bead 
against a brick wan at Teessid* 
Park last month when he was try¬ 
ing to give 41b to Bolak's stable 
companion. Camden Town, by 
whom he was beaten three lengths. 

Paul Cede told me yesterday 
that he thought he had a good 
chance of winning the Sandou-n 
Park Two-Year-Old Slakes with 
Heir to the Throne as well as thn 
Philip Comes Trophy at Leicester 
with HOlandale, who has been 
going so well at home recently. 

Henry Candy and Ms jockey, 
Philip Waldron, stole the snow at 
Sand own Park yesterday when 
they landed a double with Roses, 
who won the Tudor Stakes com- 
fortably, and Pipedreamer, who 
was not winning out of turn when 
he ran away with the Athlone 
Handicap. However, the most im¬ 
pressive winner of the afternoon 
was surely Lake Naivasha who ran 
away with the April Maiden 
Stakes. The way that she left her 
rivals stone cold in the straight 
bad to be seen to he believed. 

I was not remotely surprised to 
hear her trainer. Dick Hem, say 
afrerwards that he would run her 
next at Chester in the Creshire 
Oaks. Lake Naivasha was yet 
another good winner for her sire, 
Biakeney. besides being yet one 
more for her trainer, whose stable 
has certainly clicked into top gear 
this week. 

Nieht Nurse changes 
Night Nurse, the dual champion 

hurdler, is to go steeplechasing 
next season. This was revealed at 
Thirst by Reg Spencer the seven- 
year-old’s owner. 

g STATE OP GOING I Dfrjcul): Think: 
DM. Lelcastor; Good to soft. Sandown 
ark: Soft. Uttoxetor; Good to soft, 

tieslum: Good. Monday: Bath: Good. 
Warwick; Soft. Folkestone: Soft. 

11 gadown Park programme 
jbtiioR (IBA) : 1.45,2.15 and 2.55 races] 

m 
„■ i. 

} SANDOWN PARK STAKES (2-y-o : £1,755: 5f> 
13 Ciluy Capricorn (D) 

1 

(Galaxy Tape and Dive Co Ltd?.- 
_ R. Hannon 9-4 F. Dtzrr 

Mrir To Tho Throne (D) tW. Ponsonbyi. P. Cole. 9-4 
■ SjEcclM fi 

Friendly Height,our ID> fC. HUT,. RIU. 9-T .... P. Eddery 
Admiral Grenville iR. Rodent. G. Harwood. 8-31 G. Starker 
JoIbb (F. fim&sl). B. Hillsi, 8-13 ..R. Street 
Soracan Princa iSusan Hadkia Ltdi.T*. KcUevay. B-li 

W. Carson 
Win tor Boy iK. Mackenzie). A. Davison). 8-31 .. J. M error 

Notshbour. 6-1 

.. ■ 

-I 

'A Bttr To tho Tltrono. -4-1 Galaxy Capricorn. 9-2 Friendly 
- J _jtas 3w. 10-1 Joint. 12-1 Admiral GrstvOle. Saracen Prince. 

^ iriBSTBURY STAKES (Group IH: £8,224:11m) 
B mm- Classic ExMipta (D) (Cal F. Hne-wmiams). W'slwgt^ 

1- Claire'S Slipper CD) iwJmcEm?), N.- * . i . Mmnjr j 

M. Thoms* 3 
paico ro. WUdcnstetn). P. Waiwyn. 4-8-12 .... G. Starkey' 7 
Kymor iH. BUcrravcj, W. Hasdogi-Biii. 7-B-12 B. Taylor 8 
Welsh Dancer i.G. Weston). H. Cecil. 4-8-1B .... J. Mercer 6 

■-» Tudor TwynkelT iD. Peiorson), R. Atkins. 4-8-5 .. B. Rouse 4 
■ KWelsh Dancer. 5-1 Paico, 7-C Hot Grow. 6-1 Classic Example. 02-1 Air 
- -pr, 14-1 Rimer. 25-1 Claire's Simper. 100-1 Tudor TwynkeU. 

- WH1TBREAJD GOLD CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£14,698 : 3m 5f 118yd) 

3-12110 Fori Devon iC. Bird juni. F. Waiwyn. 12-12-0 .... W. Smith 
•2.2211o3 Mailer H (C) <S. Marsh.. M. OUver. 9-11-9 ...... R. Crank 
_0-14340 Fort Fox (Aim G. McKeyi. J- Cos. v-il-8. R. Champion 

•: oimr Shifting Cold (Cl IK. RuwUi. K. Bailey, 9-11-0 M. Ptckhnon 
f llllll Spartan Missile (CJ <M. Thorne-1. Thorne. 6-iM ^ Thome T 

il. Urauhom. F. Rim ell. 8-lO-p' J. Burke 

01430- :)m 
• TXUtSOLm 

’■33131 Another Dally (Cl il. Urouhorli F. RUneU. 8-ig-O J. , 
04432r April Scvaath (C-D) i Mrs B. Meehan;. R. Turn til. 12-JO-o 

aaillf sirombolns (M. Bncllcy*. P. Bailey. 7-10-0 ........_T. Stack aaillf sirombolns IM. Bncllcyv. P. Bailey. 7-10-0 .......-T, Stack 
031120 Parfchousa (Cl (Mr? M. &wton/, Mes Easton. 9-10-0 C. Candy 

...11110-1 Royal Epic ir. Rradi. V. Odk. 7-10-0 ........... - J. Ktnn 
1^303303 Corront Cold I A. Plrkcft). G. Hlchanfc, 7-10-0 .. . D. Ccmldlng 

Afiuicr H, 4-1 Fori Devon. B-l Rnyal E,ilc. Spartan Missile, 20-1 Another 
- i Shilling Cold. 12-1 Current Gold. Fort Fmc. fitrorabotau,. 14-1 AprU 
-i. Parknoiue. 20-1 Church town Boy. 53-1 Precious Jam. 66-1 Shanes -j. 

%:>; .WUJiam Penn. 

tSHER COT HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3335: lm) 
•- 140- Hot] bara lE.Echsvairiai.H. Price. 9-1.. BiJeiler .1 

.12331-0 Bmtrtl »A. Clarkei. K. candy. H-J2 ... ... _p._ VMjnwi 11 
' 010- • Colonel Parke" lMl»T. Macdonald*. D. Kent. WS F. Dwr 5 

Jl32»-3 Cunard (B. Hobbs). Hobbs. 8-1 i .............. C. Lewis 8 
-. r^oi2oO- Gasman tWyld Cotin Sind i. .J. SuiclIHe, 8-8 ..B. House o 

1-4 Rhyme Royal iTha Qneeni. W. Hem. B-T W. Cprsott 2 
■ 10210-0 Hacftbridpo Il.T.P. • London ' Lid i. T. Goa Una ^ jo 

W1133 Long 
KXM-di Broil 

. •• v«303-O King 
- :2KM)03 Lady ' ' “ Z‘.’Smmy7^ BTsuin* 7 
>-•• 1413-00 Coffee H«uw IP. Melloni. L Balding. 7-6-S. Payne 7 5 

BmihPT ynmnl"skl ®-2 f'nnard 6-L Rova!. id-1 Hscfc- 
.Long John. 12-1 IMS Wwnutni. 16-1 Bondi. 2D-1 Dwmdn, Kuifl Alfred, 
OffM HOUSC. 

?C\'CLASSIC TRIAL STAKES (Group HI: 3-y-o: £5^92: ljm) 
■; 121321- Shirley Heights ltd HalifaxJ. Dunlop. 9-3 .. G- SUffVry 3 

Sooo-4 bJSv Man IG. Greenwood*. W-Marehall 8-11 Durr 6 
•: 1*113-4 Bolak (C| (Countess M. Ssterhazyi. P. Wa*wl1l*pa'^3(itllry 5 

OlO-t Cartridge Flight is. Keswicki, J. 7jrec. 8-11 .... r 1 
. • o,_ crimson Ouu (Dl iH. Speartng*. P. cole. B-ll P. kawron i 

■ .-ie.«14T-2 Roscoe Blake (Mrs j.^Brtckeni. B. Hobbs. 8-11 ■ - 5 
_12C- wMtstaad IH. Demetrlonl. H. Price. 8-U.. B- Tkylor 4 

- . /09420- Hunrallno lA. Ula«co>. G. Humw. 8-7 . M. Roboru 2 
•' ftoscoe Blake. 7-3 Bolak. 4-1 Shlriop Heights. 5-1 WhlttiMd. 8-1 Cartridge 

ri '■-.liMl'Cniiudn Uoau. 1-t-i Huarauno. Hs-l Bogey .-dan. 

v. i^ARCUS BERESFORD STAKES (3-yo: £L270 : 5f) 
aa0-40 A ban (F. Thrash I. D. WTtotan--9-0 -.S 
>030*03 Bandldci (J. Tarbdcki. D. Mark*. V-O ... ....... J. Mctlci 8 

ISi pSruSn IMIM A. wesrenucfei. ^Jleh. MF-JMJil 11 
. • -00-0 CalOmnda iC. Burroughi. P. c*>H>. 9-0..8. Ecctosi 5 9 

v 00-0 Garlic Affair fD. Hamsi. G. Hniaer. 9-Q_ .... M. xa 
' K>- GlenMest tMrs B. BurchetT*. C. Harwood, 9-0 G, Stark« 18 
- Jolly Croon Giant (Food Brokers Ltd). D. Kent. 9-0 F. Dinr lO 

• Karon ID. WlIdonMeUrt. P. Wahs-yTL. 9-0 - ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ - P- EdiUry 6 
---•(100- Red Carpet iG. Greenwood J. R-Akehupl. 9-0 • 

■ O- Royal Portrait (Mrs LBradr*. D. Keith. 9-0.. P.OmJ" 14 
Thrax (MJl A. Smith-Bingham j ■ M. Sinyly. 9-0 ,. R. Canpnl 5 

“299- Oilad Arriba (V. Walleri. R. ..G.tgwb o Oooo- Workshop i E. Dlcasiopoalrii i Nelson. 9-0 ... . T. Rogers V 
,r ' o. Early Tudor (J- StTlest. A< Jllflhtm. 8*11 _. a •• 

. - - H«'3SytajSSri!lJ Lamp* Ltdi. P. Cnndod. ^ 

5asrJSSS /h1-wu^haZI“iiiu“ a?i,?¥V'.'. ?:“.?: It 
: WOO-oo Str^x Girt Ip. Cooki. M. Havnos. "-U - 2tiSjI?0,l-I 

k»»jii. 4-i Best Portion.- 9-2 Thrax. 5-1 Call bunds, b-l Bandldo. 10-1 
. j M. W-l Megs Town. 14-1 A ban. aa-i outers. 

Leicester programme 
2 Ghanl, J. Hardy. 9-0... P. Madden 11 

Laugh Craw. W. Stephenson. 9-0 .- - D- Ryan ,9 
t-ooStodeTlV. Slrnhenson. _M-11 . K. Slmmi^7 lO 
Roduiu cal, T. Waugh. 8-11 .. P1- 1Cook a 

O Swocibrnr, l. Reaves. 8-11 .J- MMIhWt * [Television (BBC1) : 130,2,0,230 and 3.0 races] 

2.30 PHILIP CORNES NICKEL STAKES (3-y-o : maidens : £1,858 : 
6f) 
40- 

403004- 
4000- 

Ertaray P1u». N. Adam. 9-0... 
PaullTuc, P. Cole. 9-0.. 
Prime Runner. U. Hunter. 9-0 ......... 

B OOOO- Bfiahabad. D. Wooden. 9-0 . 
9 0000-0 stmMMiiR. Akchurst. 9-u .. 

32 400000- Eqnus, P. KeUeway. B-ll . 
15 0-0 Singapore Jewel, G. P.-Gordon. 8-11 . 
36 004)0 Soft M.-£ - - - ■ 

- Tell 

IV 
2033-04 

>ft Melody. J. Hardy, B-ll .. 
.. dlywOfl, W. Marshall. 8-11 . 
Wohoa, t. Cxmdell. 8-0 . 
Plying Bat, J. Wlnlor. 8-6 . 

.P. Madden R 

.G. Rosier 6 
.... E, JohUMKl 11 
... P. Young 4 
.D. McKay 1 
..... 5. Salmon 30 

.. E. El din f. 
J. Mallhlas Jt 

_11-30 PattUiac. 4-1 
Rnjuiw, 13-1 oUiors. 

R. Martha 11 

Stagaporo Jewel. 9-3 Wahoo. 6-1 

P. Coot: 7 
J. Lynch 2 

Tcliywog. 8-1 Prime 

2.0 PHILIP CORNES STEELS STAKES .(3-y-o: £1,601: 11m) 
i 1100-02' Alnikan PHne*. W. MareKalL 9-7 '. R. Marshall 

_ai-1 VMtal Virgin (C-D). 1. Balding. 9^ ........ J. Matthias 
4 201034- MandrUn. p. Athwons, JB-1U .. A. Oond 
5 OQ4- juMln Thyme. 
A 03-1 Homo Hoir, P 

Ghanl, J. Hardy._9.o. 
t» _ 
1 H 
19 
-»i o SwwUwy,____ 

15-8 Ghanl. 5-2 As Wise. 3-1 Dragonlia Prince. 6-1 Foul Fella. 10-1 Radiant 
Gal. 14-1 olhen. 

330 REDD ITCH STAKES (2-y-o: £549 : 5f) 
3 4 AH Hoart. P. A^iworth. 8-8 . A. Band t 
.1 O Aunt Ivy. D. Them. 8-8 .. J- 5 
r> OO Milford Mris. J. Hardy, 8-8 .2S£. S 
r. My Soiltslro. P. Cole. B-8 .-. G- Barter 2 
7 O Sleep line Com for I, R. Hannon, 8-B .P- Pertlns 5 

5-a My Soluaire, 3-1 All Heart. 7-2 Sleepilne Comfort. 4-1 .Milford Miss. 
6-1 Aunt Jvy. 

4.0 C0SS1NGT0N STAKES (£1,147 : ljm) 
1 30224-0 Dlgllalls. J. Hardy, a-9-fi . 
2 OO- Sunday GPMt. M. SIDWe. 4-9-6 . 
.7 (yvian.2 votmiiioc prince. A. Ingham, 5-9-6 

0010-0 Western Spring. L. Ccmanl. 4-9-0 

6 . 03-1 NolHs »jeir."p. Colo. . ' •'■'.'■'■'■'■'■'^ G / fiartor 6 
9 000214- Vestal King (C». ,J. Hardy. 7-0 .. D. McKay 1 

« NoMo Hrir, .Vi Venal Virgin. 4-1 Alaskan prince, ll-2 Justin Thyme, 
0-1 MandrUn. 10-1 Vesua Kina. 

230 PHILIP CORNES TROPHY STAKES (£3,163: 7f) 
& °2SS9?* (PiDL. B. HdHm, 5*9*7 . E. Eldln .5 
2 103311- Matocfte. P. Waiwyn. 5-9-7 ... F. Morby 2 
8 03- Croctswn (OJ. R. Ehnaiher. 6-9-1 . J. Lynch 6 
Q 000002- Mlllandale (Dl. P. Cole. 6-9-1 .. G. Baxirr 4 

30 43144-0 Mofida. B.' Hills," 4-9-1 7.... E. Johnson 
12 0000-34 Noble Venture, c. Austin. 4-0-1 ..D. McKay 1 
.. 9~t creetown, 7-2 Mon da. 9-3 H Ulan dale. 5-1 Molecltd. 13-a Gwuu, 10-1 
Noble Venom. 

f. 004043- UnUed, M, Haync*. -V8-11 .. 
7 O Clayton. S. Brsdloy. 6-8-9. 

8 oo-o Maaser, W. Horn. 4-8-9 ............. 
9 O Prince VUlsaUno. D. K. Jonas. 4-8-9 ... 

JO 0000-0 Another Chapter. Mrs L. Dingwall. 4-8-6 
11 Cosmopolitan, J. Bradlev. 5-R-u ... 
12 OIWI Ewin-i Rock, J. Brunei-. 4-8-6 -- 
in 3400- Flowering. P. Arthur. 4-8-6. 
14 0034- Cutaway Girl, E. Roavey, 4-8-6 . 

O- Just Peep. V. Lat. 4-8-b . 
20- Plocris Cold. P. M. Taylor. 441-6. 

4chnnl R«ad. R. Hnhha. 4-4-6 . 
Solidity. D. N'chqlson. 4-8-6 .. 

l'i 240042- Supreme Lora. C. Dingwall, 4-8-6 . 
4-7 Dip lulls. 4-1 Versailles Prtnte. 6-1 Sunday Guesi, 

United, 14-1 olhen. 

» 
ia 

P. Cook 18 
.F.. Eldin fi 
. D. Power 7 30 
. B. Jago 1 
.. A. Cartwrioht 7 15 

. .. A. Bond 36 
-.S. Salman _7 
.. W. Wharton S 35 

........ D. McKav 6 

.P. Young 3 4 

:::::"jv Mkuhia* 9 
.. F. Morby 5 
.... C. Bonnes* 7 2 
..G. Barter 12 
.. R. FOX 14 
. J. Lynch 11 
10-1 Pipers Gold. 32-1 

3D TITANIUM STAKES (2-y-o: maidens: £995 : 5f) 
1 4 As Wbn, B. HDli. ,?-D ... E. Johnson 5 
2 O Boat Tho Gun. P. Haklam. 9-0 . B. Jago s> 
4 O Bohol* Boy, D. Weoden. 9-0.P. Young 5 4 
6 ._ Dot oraka. D. Thom. 9-0 .   — 5 
r 3 Dragonlto Prince, N- CaUsnltan, 9-0 ............ J. Lynch 1 
8 O- Pouf Folia. R. Hannas. 9-0 ...,t.. D. AUdnson 7 

Leicester selectois 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.30 Pauli lac. 2.0 Alaskan Prince. 230 Hillandalc. 3.0 GhazaL 3-30 
Milford Miss. 4.0 Western Spring. 
% Our Newmarket Correspondent 

1.30 Tcliywog. 230 Gwent. 3.0 Dragonite Prince. 3.30 Aunt Ivy. 4.0 
Western Spring. 

Thirsk programme 
lTelevision (IBA) : 130, 2.0 and 230 races] 

130 CLIFTON STAKES (2-y-o: £1,721: Sf) 
1 211 Middle*am (oj, E. Wnymea. 9-4 .... 

Cotlam Rockat. M. W. Easterty. 8-11 % 
30 
U 
a 
15 

O Moasuro Up. E. .Carr, B-ll 

O ... 
o 2yL. . ...___, _ __ _ 

Gay Blanche. J. Etherington. s-8 .. 
O Mise Skylark. M. V. Easierhy. 8-8 ... 

Proper Madam, P, Asquith. 8-8. 

Solar Emperor,' W. Gray. 8-"l'l * .*."! 
Whistling Jat. E. Carr. 8-11 .. 
Zyppon. R. HoninSfaead. 8-n . 

... Ej Hide T 
i. C. Dwyrr 5 
.. M. Birch 6 
.. E. Apter i 
B. Raymond B 
... T. ivos 4 
J. Sea grave a 
--- C. Moca S 

S. Perks 4 
. t-* Mlddleharo. 5-1 Miss Skylark. 8-1 Measure Up. 12-1 Cotttm Rocket. 
14-3 alburn. ^ 

2.0 THIRSK HALL STAKES (£4327: Gf) 
2& JO" cpara# VI. EadMtar. 4-10-0 B. Raymond 1: 

--- _P c^srg7^'(c-dj. c. 43V: 
mb 002001- Latest Modrt (dj. n. o, poecSS: t; hib; i; 
59® HI?™1 AlexMldrp Tha Greet. C. ThOratotL 4-8-10 .... J. BloeMMe 
210 110100- Majestic Bay CD). V. Mitchell. 4-9-0.. P. lull 
SIS mSSS2‘ J?; HotaWhead. 4-9-0 . T. Ives 212 010024" Hnv Bnll fA.ni T rihnrinnHm C a ii n tfk-j 
214 13233- 
215 00221- 
316 10041-0 --- —0-1-11 .......... o, wwc J 

ff!SP ,v5lM- S-2 Maguolla Lad. 6-1 Pahnrinnla. 7-1 Jon George. B- 
Latest Model, 10-1 Pay RoU. MaJnsdc Bay. 13-1 cedar Grange, i6-i others. 

: Win. 96p: places. 5Xp. 37p. 
it roman. C19.29. B. Hills, at 
m. 3U 51. lmin 9.55SCC. 

rr>tein Park sdections 
-,- r Radng Correspondent 
- rlEIR TO THE THRONE is specially^ recommended. 2.IS \leish 

/- 2^s Another Dolly. 3.3S Lady Abernant. 4.10 Bolak. 4.40 
'lest 

rHewmarket Correspondent • 
iaracea Prince, 2.15 Welsh Dancer. 3-35 CiuucnL 4.10 Roscoe 

Sandown Park results 
2.0 (2.41 JUVBHILB STAKES (3-y-o 
maiden flilleo: £1.562: CD 
Carria Rod, 6- r, by Scottish Rllle— 

StMCT Anne < K. Han 1. 8-31 
. .E. Johnson 1 

Contantad Sola, b f, by Gulf p™rl 
—Dlatomllo (J. GrtfflMi, 8-11 

F. Duzr |8-H 3 
Clrtg Division, b r, by Hotfoot—Pto 

Eye <Ld Levorhounp i. 8-11 
T. PlBBott i B-l) 3 

ALSO RAN: .9-2 It favs Run Jolla. 
PlUir Ron. *S-1 Desdentona. B-l Hl- 
Groitnl. 10-1 Bold Bine. Devon Dltly. 
13-1 High Bird i4th>, BO-1 Heather's 
Gtrl Kings Pi ogress. Qomn's Nloco. 
Tamil. 14 ran. 

TOTE: wm, 
SSp1 dual 
Lam bo urn 

2.50 (0.541. BANDOWH HANDICAP 
(£3. .8: l'ati 

Celtic PtMSore, b C. by Irish Ball— 
Fire- DOllpht «Mls» E. Hidden), _ 
4-8-8 .. B. Raymond <7-2 fav> 1 

town aod_Coontrjr. b e. by Town 
Chop—First _ Hmuress iLord 
Porrhoster). 4-B-iO 

W. Carson H4-i> a 
Le SoMl. ch c. byf Hoi SolelT— 

Mayo Bines <P?P. Plant .Hire _ 
Lull. 4-8-3 .. a. Lowls 115-2) 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Poerioss Prince. 

Prince Gabriel, 15-2 St Ihrtmbiirg. 7-1 
Si Briarei*. i4th). 13-1 LorintL J4-1 
Juno 11*. 16-1 Rockery. 20-1 Friutkle. 
Is Padrone. 12 nut. 

TOTE: Win. 40n: pfswre. 13n. 72n. 
18p: dual forecast. E4.71. J. Bethell. 
U Fordlngbrldfle. 51. 5L 2raln 19.97sec. 

9.05 HARRISON * DRAPE * STAYERS 
HANDICAP (£5.657: I'jb) 

UMt Nu 

ALSO RPN: 15-8 lav Sieplumo, 10-1 
klocarlila. So Ih-opcr. ll-l. Amnrean. 
12-1 Heroic ‘4lhi, 14-1 Lnguard. 20-1 
Klngsfold Led. 35-1 Jimmy Hin. Qnil- 
lan. sutrahoi, WurraUi. 14. ran. 

TOTE: Win. 3Hp: places. Ifip. 37p. 
E5.66; dual forecast. £3-25. H. tandy. 
Wamago. 51, *»|. lmin 52.77see. 

4.10 14.171 APRIL MAIDEN STAKES 
15-y-o fillies: Cl.864: l'»mi 

Lake Naivasha. b f. by BlaKt-ncy— 
Swoct Hour (Lord irwfni. 8-11 

w. Caraon ill-2t 1 
Hutton Ghl, b f, bv Ualllol—Biondu 

Bomb I Mrs B. Shark 1. 8-11 
S. Salmon iB-Il 2. 

Mtckfnmaro. b f, by UUkency— 
Lorhanort ^Mg^or__Geii Slr_ G. 
Burns t. 8-1] Plggoit i 15-21 3 

iggaL b h. by Fnmktnceiue 
nboain iM» P. Conlan). —CMRlIWUI .■ ■ VW.MIU*.. 

RroU’b V.1 by’ApMoiu^^l 'cafoo* 
,P. o^uJSran^-^ <UHJ a 

Moonlight .Reg, b h by Ragusa-— 
Strong Ught 3 

ALSO RAN. 9-4 lav Night Watch. 
<4lhi. 7-1 Palmerston, 15-2 Tng,of 
War. 13-1 Man. 14-1 Marakas. 16-1 
jaosilk. 3St Caporollo. 10 ran. 

TOTE: wai. 740: wni, isp. o7p. 
am: dual forocn«. £5.90. M. Ptk- 
cou. at Nowmatkot. 11. nk. 3oun 
17.7090C. 

5.40 (3.42) TUDOR STAKES C5-F-01 
Ci.&bl: in) . 

Rosas, bf.br Ribreo-RuMaura 
^ BM^fe-U^.:(iqo-50> 7 

"■SM l6c.c-d-SJ^?!e,^Daw , 
G. Dettori (10-1) 2 

ch c, by Malteona— 
00m l A. Kennoayi. 
H. Ballantino 123-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 fav Wertcm Gera. 
15-2 Mortally. 30.1 AJndo Palace. Idle 
Waters »4th»._l6-l Chorry Ptcktng, 
rrfila. 20-1 Calling Low, Coralca. 
Indian Utrd. uuan CLirc. NML-Rolo, 
25-1 Miss Snowball, 35-1 JnbUro Vwir. 
Split Personality. Spring Rlvor. Hlpa- 
way. 19 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 98p: places. S7p. SQp, 
Mp: dual [orecitnl, £8.02. W; Horn, 
h’rst Os ley. 71. 31. 2mln C2..)5sec 

4,40 |4.47| ATHLONE HANDICAP 
tS-V-o: £2.141: 51) 

Pinedroamer. gr c. fay Broedivs 
Dream—Empress of Britain iMn 
A1. Day*. 8-6 P. Wahlron 15-21 1 

Peach Melba, b f. by So Blc&i-od 
—Whipped Cnwn <H. Jo-11. 
8-15 . G. Lewis 116-11 2 

Redding RMpe. b c. by Royal Smoko 
—Mon Ami ID. Hnldway), 8-6 

L. Plggott tfi-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-4 lav HaDaiclt. 10-1 

Otsclllnhl. 14-1 Gold™ lJhra, 'JO-1 
Cliarlib Lady,. Edna's Clmlcc. Mattock, 
bandfloei (4UU. 3>1 El To Hruro. 
il ran. 

TOTE: Win. 30p: p la era. lip. 62p, 
l.ln; dual forecast. £2.97. H Onny. 
Wantage. 51, 41. lmin 07.52sec. 
General Wade did not run. 
. TOTE .DOUBLE: UHIp Nuspet and 
Lake Nalrasha. £65.40. thEOLE: 
Conic Plpoatirp. Roars and Mpo- 
dreamer. £26.56. JACKPOT: Not won. 
pool carried forward, £1.606.7V. 
PLACEPOT! £50.2O. 

Thirsk 
STAKES 

Rogghm. 
Daihur Bloom 

S-ll 

2,15 <2.161 RNAYTOH 
12-y-o: £681: 61) 

Helen'* Sceptre, cp f, by Gold Rod 
—Lady Heim (P. Asquith 1. s-8 

S. Puriui 19-4 fa in 
Glare’* Maid. I r. In Tyrant— 

Reformed Maid tR. Howoi. H-H 
^ T. Walsh 17-21 
Two Friendly, gr t, by Be Friendly 

—iljuanna iR. i>ib<nnti. h-4 
C. Moss f 7-21 

ALSO RAN: y-2 Vie Ojrsran (4thl. 
7-1 brar L.idy, To-1 Bugsy. 14-1 
Foreton Aoi-m. Giggle aw Ick. 8 ran. 

.TOTE: Win, oOn; pLace.c. lln. 12d. 
24p: dual forecasi, 060. P. Aiguith. 
al wethrrby. i*-i. .51. rho u-umer was 
bonght (or l.oooans. 

2.45 <2.47) SOWEROV STAKES 
10-y-r,. y 1.179: Up. 

Sandiono. ch c. ty sandfora Lad 
“-sh'r#"- 1 c<-1 v 1 .io»* v n 
Disc c« Lid) .. O. Henry i2S-i) 1 

Martial Gama, b c. bv DoubK-U- 
Jay—Honarta iP. Shaw 1. B-ll 

. P. Yjmis 15-2 It !bvi 2 
Rato, b e, by R01 Lear—Ncgrwce 

IM- VOOGii. 9-0 
J. Bleasdalr (5-S |l ftr» 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Arglvn i4lhi. 10-1 
Flnreai Safoula. 12-1 Sfrcnla. 16-1 
£iuLs 'Jf. Heather Tracks. Spinky. 
20-1 Hlgnfleld Jot. La Brea. 2&-i 
Saramlr. Js5 ran. 

l*1?' “-Ws plates, 65d. lip. 
12p: dial forecast £1.19 with any 
other horso. W. Holden, m Newmarket. ■j1# 

Arg-'/r finished third. *, a length 
banlnd the second, but was dlsnulinm 
andplacad fourth. Clots de Rot was 
disqualified (mm fourth place for lall- 
1-- 10 wi-lon in. v-hj /in*, < 
fifth. a Icnoih behind, was promoted 
10 third place. 

3.13 to.201 BIRD FORTH HANDICAP 
15-r-o: 22.225: 1 m 1 

Vllha Mill, b c tjy Pono Bello— 
Aan-Iiue tc. H. Newton Jun udi 

_ ~.-l.. C. Eccieston 16-11 1 
serigma. ch f. by JnLr*oi— 

Bethlehem 1V. Tyrerv, 8-5 
E. Hide (5-11 2 

Lomidirro. hr c. by Mandiwna.. 
Pepin t\V. Newton 1. 8-13 

C. MOSS < 14-1 * 3 

o RJUS: ^iior Dvnamho. 
8-1 Zlopy. Crnne Play with Mo, 14-1 
Eorefooi Days. Moron ilihl, 16-1 
1 under Ho uom. 20-1 Mays us, Court 
Amo or. Mars too. 12 ran. 

..TOTT; Win- £1.17: places. 32n. 
Up. i.1.56: dual rorecasl, «6p. T. 
Fatrhurat. at MiddlMum. 4L 2'sl. 

3.46 1.1.591 JUVENILE STAKES l2-r-o 
nuldens: £9R2: 511 

Mlstar Tim, br c. by Saullnao— 
SUbadoRi fT. Engllshi. 7-6. car 
7:7 ■ -. c. s 1 rnrey 112-11 1 

Frith'* Fancy, ch f. by SUIconn— 
Mary's Data ij. Ftvtwclli. 7-5 

. A. Mercer «4-n 2 
Thoraanby Tina, b t. by Avrrof— 

Irene Louise (Sir J. EadtwoOdl 
7-13 . C. Duftleld 15-11 3 
ALSO FtlN: 7-2 lUv Jeso. 7-1 Godot 

fJUii. Sunerb Lady. 8-1 Con-Man. 
10-1 Jum A Miss, 14-1 PH Sion, lb-1 
HDU’ Lad. Vt per Von. Lady Biuetran. 
20-1 Brown, tv lily. Rose nr Lorraine. 
Miss Bush by- 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £2.73: places. £1.12. 
TSp. 33p: dnj] forecast. £1.77. M- W. 
Easusrby. at Sharttf Hail cm. * J. 41. 
4.15 *4.281 BRITON HANDICAP 

1 ApomrLcps: ££<48; im) 
Dtoe JocVoy. Jt c. by Tudor Music 

—Foi-Hcro 1N. AnflU). 4-8-4 
T. Malar i9-4 livi 1 

Priestcraft. Soy. b a. by Chebo Lad 
—Alfreda (C. Norman). 3-74 

K. Hodnon *14-1 ■ 2 
Fear Naught, b f. by Cwmauohi—■ 

Brave Huntress 1W. Hartonl. 
4-9-1 . J. Allien (12-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 muu Eliza. 6-1 

Bedford Lodge. 8-1 Mahar. 10-1 The 
Old Pretender. 14-1 Kanud. 25^1 
Calabum |4Uit. ttlianlra. Patoao. Z1 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 43o: places. 11a, 27a. 
ajn: dual, forecast. .£2.98. W. 11. 
WUllanu. Ajt, a«i. *Bt. 

4.4.1 <4.551 HAMBLETON STAKES 
iDIv I: 3-y-o: CW1: of j 

Graceful Boy. be. by Prhtco da 
Gahed—-OnJr By chance iQ, 

_ Petchtno). 6-0 S. Webster 133-2) 1 
Gipsy Prim, ch c. by Sky Gipsy 

—Oraontaa •Arthur Kobfnson * 
Sons ■* WUlenhaB ” Ltd). 9-0 _ 

T. Ires r8-11 2 
Mom bo, hr g. Try Mumniv'j Pel 

—justertna CM. Doran 1. 9-0 
P. KeEehcr 110-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN:. 11-4 far Buchanan. 
7-2 Lunar. MTnd. 10-1 Bhtanshe. .The 
Shooilst. 12-1 Surnrtse Part*-. 14-1 
Frond. Sriborop Lad. 16-1 Emerald 
Rocket 14th 1. 20-1 Stiver S4ud. 
Kasbitsa, Dansky. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Wtn. El^VO: nlacro. 23p. 23o. 
69b: dual forecast. 24.BS. R. Slubbi 

at Northallerton. l'J. Tina's Gold 
dtil not run- 

5.15 f5.541 HAMBLETON STAKES 
<D!e n: £909 : 6f> 

Tho Sandford., b c. by Sandfoad. 
Lad—Soworetgn's Whistle iFrin- 
txrfdDO " White Hart " Thnbor 
Services*. 9-7 E. Hide *11-8 favt 1 

Sharp Attitude, ro c. bg Shorn Edoo 
ARiinde iB. Banjhi, R-o 

- . _ . . ■ C- Moss fU-li 2 
So bn ark, gr f.. by Sharpen Up— 

Aberside iJ. Lane). 9-4 
T. O'Ryan *9-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: B-l MormilsaUe. 8-1 
M-'n 25-’ Ftoivo-. r-.mb i4lh*. 

Migrant. Golden Virginia. Johnny Genl. 
•—i'iw tJpo. Robins Uhance. 
Songcmon. Welsh Piper. No Sound. 
14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. I3j»: places, Up. JOo. 
72p: dual forecasL 66a. C. Brittain 
at Newmarket. Stiver Vale 133-1> was 
withdrawn. Rule 4 don not aaoly. 

TOTE DOUBLE: VUIa MU. Disc 
Jockey. £19.40. TREBLE: Ssndione. 
M'jsSct Tim. Cracrtnl Boy. £9.35 Ipatd 

Veo.. JACKPOT: Not ifSn. 
PLACLPOT: £84.20. 

230 WEBSTER’S TROPHY HANDICAP (£2,443: 
301 134011- Move orr fC-D). J. Calvert. 6-10-0 ...... 
308 412030- Review. M. H.'WorhyVjk9-T ......... 
“5 2532^2; y*?1” BoSS c. Thomusn. 5-9-1 .. strt 0310-02 Lochranza (C-DJ, £. Carr. 7-a-ll . 

222104- Butterscotch. C- Brwickii. 4-8-8 . 
MB 01300-0 c. Thornton. 4-_B-10 
509 101003- 
310 020-214 Autumn Glgw IB), 
ill 3420-12 Battlement (C). E. CotUngwood.' 6-7-7 

AJwmda The Great. 4-1 Move orr. 5-1 Battlement. 
Autumn Glow. 10-1 Nethortoo. L2-1 Ravlow. 14-3 others. 

14m) 

EngHsh Export, Deajn Smith. 4-8-2 .... 
Nathertop (C-D). M. R. Earterfag. 5-7-11 . 
Autumn Glow [BJ. T. Falrfaurst, 5-7-7 ... 

_E. Hide X 
.... M. Birch 9 
.. R. Meade 7 lO 
,. L. Charnock a 
.J. Reid 4 
.. J. Bleasdale 6 
.. P. Kell ch or 7 
. . ,C. DufDcld S 
. C. Ecclcston 5 
.J. Lowe 5 
6-1 Lochranza. 8=1 

3.0 BYLAND HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2^67: 6f) 
401 124-0 Primnln Boy. J. W. Uatu, 9-0.. 
403 02423-0 Welsh Blossom, N. Adam. 8-1S . 
404 00212-3 Acta barrow, E. Wetmes. 8-9 . 
4{)S 1230-02 Al Forman (D), P. Robinson, 8-5 .. 
40o 302110- Miss Cindy, J. Etheringioo. 8-5 .. 
407 000014- Star. Kid. V. MlIChrtL 8-1 . 
409 4302-31 Rpbolln (D). R. HoIUnshaZd. 8-0 . 
410 3024-03 Vreodcaat. T. Fairharst. 7-35 . 
■JL3 2310-04 Working Girt. M. W. Bssterby. V-13. 
414 0310-00 Xtlbnrn Bay, J. Skilling. 7-10 . 
41B 00004)0 canny Vatton. J. Calvert. 7-8. 

.... J. %0WB 6 
. J. Blcasdale 1 
- E. Hide 5 
■ P. Robinson 7 
. J. Seegravo 7 
.... P. Tulk 3 
, K. Darl«y 5 4 

C. Ecclcston 12- 
. .G. Duffhdd 8 
... E. Apter 9 

L. Charnock H 
419 043040- Mums Seng, M.V. Ea*tuby. 7-0 '.Y.'.Y.VC-‘ Rodrigues 5 
42b OOiO- Master Bishop (D). P. Rohan. 7-0 . L. Partes ir 
_.4-I Robolln. 9-2 Al Foroiari. 6-1 Woodchar. 6-1 Primula Boy. B-l Working 
Girl. 10-1 Miss Cindy. 13-1 star Kid. Acfcabarrow. 16-1 othere. 

D«n-up idi. k. Houinshcau. 4-9-3 .... 
Tracfcalady. W. Halgh. 3-9-3 . 
Fairy Fldaarman (DB), J. Hlndloy. 4-9-1 . 
Brnon'a Secret, M. H. Easierhy. 4-9-0 ... 

330 SPRING MEETING HANDICAP (£2,152 : 7f) 
501 0*1240-3 My Therape, M. Stoata, 4-9-7 .. 

m feftJ»w. ,Hiiito2hS!S9tS?ss-3^?.: 
m04 22120-0 - - 
503 422134- 
506 20034-0 .  . 
507 1000-20 Crimson SIS: (B), R. Mason. 4-8-11 
DOB 0014-00 Rod Johnnla ip), C. Brlnaln, 4-8-10 ..... 
Oio 410200- voofaeo, J. FitZHCraJd, 4-S-5 . 
612 1400U-0 Mellow Ctrl. N. Adam. 5-B-O . 
615 231233- Fettercairn (D). W. H, Williams. 4-8-0 
515 000-400 scar Attention, k. Mltchard. 4-7-7 . 
516 03413-0 Nicolene. 1. Vainer. 4-7-7 . 
- .100-50 mi- Thrrapo. 4-1 Dur-Up, 5-1 Fairy Fisherman. 
B-i Trackalady. lb-1 Fonercalm, 12-1 Red Johnnie. 14-1 
others. 

... G. Dumeld 5 
... J. Seagravo 4 
.. K. Darloy & 13 
. T. Ins 13 
.. A. Kimberley 3 
.M. Birch 6 
.J. Rrtd 1 
.E. Hide- ID 
.. G. Oldroyd 9 
.. J. Btoaidalo 2 
.. T. Major 7 11 

C. 
S. Webster 5 

Rodrigues 5 8 
13-3 Broans Secret. 
Crimson SUk. 20-1 

4.0 STRAITLACE STAKES (Maidens: £1^41: 3m) 
601 00-0000 Amatlllan. R. Shcather. 4-9-7 . A. Kimberley 16 
602 oo- Exotic Dawn. U. OartnaH. 4-9-7 ... P, O'Leary 8 
605 oo- Lady Val. T. Fairburet, 4-9-7.n. Crowuter IS 

611 oooo-oo 

6*14 _ 400- kisanna. J. Fitzgerald. 4-9-7 .. C. Olitroyd lU' 
609 220004- Cat-Hen's Glrl. L Comanl. 5-8-4. B. Raymond 11 
610 004-0 Cavurlita. C. Brittain, 3-8-4 .... E. Hide 7 
" Charlotte Helen. K. Stapleton.-3-8-4 .S. Hail 7 6, 

Cro** Channel. IV. jf. WUUomx._3-8-4 ...... T. Major 7 15 
Eternal Triangle, j. Calvert. 5-8-4 . G. Duffleld 5 
Hommage. W. Elsoy. 5-8-4 . J. Lowe la 
Honey Season (as), M. W. Easlerby. 5-8-4 .... C . Moss 5 
Immodest Miss. H. HolUnatlBad. 5-8-4 ..T. Ives 9 
Jubilant IB) P. WUwya. 3-8-4 .N. Hou-o 7 I , 
Jnlerno. E. Carr. o-8-4.....M. Birch 4. 
Newtiim. J. Calvert. 5-8-4 .j. Sea grave 2 

.-3-8-4 .S. Hall 7 6. 
asaa-ar i:-.-.-.--- .. —^ -■ -- Bts. _5-B-4 .T. Malor .7 13 . 

616 OOOOOO- - 
617 000-0 
61B 040-000 ... . _ _ ___ _ ___ __ 
619 0400-0 immodest Mlaa. R. HolUnatlBad. 5-6-4 .T. leek 9 
620 00-0 * . . . - — 
631 OO- 
6C5 30000- _ ____ 
624 OOOOOO- Tatters. N. Adam. 3-8-4 ... " — IQ 

6-3 Cavurina. 7-2 Carltons Girt. S-i Cross Channel, 6-1 Unmodost Miss. 8-1 
Hommage. 10-1 Jubilant. 12-1 other*. ““ 

■ Doubtful runner 

Thirsk selections 

0 

By Onr Racing Staff 
1-30 ftfiddletam. 2.0 Latest Model. 2.30 ALEXANDA THE GREAT it 
socially recomn)ended-3.0 Robolin. 3JO My Therape. 4.0 Carlton’) 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Swing Bridge. 3.0 Al Forman. 3-30 My Therape. 4.0 Carlton’s Girl 

' YARRIDGE HURDLE 
■>l: Novices: £467: 2m) 
V '5-13-0 Mr L. Hudson 7 

*ap QnlTi. 5-ia-o .. J. Coegan 
■■rmud winllred. 9-12-p _ 

’ _ Mr J. Carden 7 
®- 11-11-4 _S. Habbrns, 7 

- 5s JB. 6-21-4 .... N. TinkJer 
:■ Ground. 5-11-4 , 

D. HobniHS 
■ghweeac. 9-11-4 P. Mnrohy 7 

■ iHiJ1.1Oracle. 6-11-4 M. Lowry 
•: IS^.cauisc. &-U-4 r, CBnms 

Lady. 5-11-4 .. — . 
. eiVM. cap a, 7-13-4 _ ^_ 
•-_ . A. Dickman 

WW Budget. 4^11-3 . ' 
«««... R- WUdlno n 
SSfll Henry. 4-11-3 G. Faulkner 
“tiigammon Boy. a-jo-7 
im. ~ N, BBlmcrr a 

-SSd.Ra(an' +J0-7 .. R. Umb 
. wnbaa's Choice. 4-10-7 
i,. , • Mr O. Oldham 7 

,vp Salo No. pay, 4-10-7 
■„ S. HDuiker 7 

1510 O Lugrancc. 4-10-7 , 
• Mr J. Walton 
., kjfcnone. d.i stay Qtilei. 9>2 

,5-1 Horal BudseL. B-l 
/f^^Wred. 10-x Bob. ia-a 
“■ others. 

AYDON STEEPLECHASE 
-«Hficat>r £839: 2Jm) 

o Errtag Bum. 12-10-0 P- Charllon 
404 Peapack. 11-10-D .... R. Lamb 

2-1 FjU LJonga. 5-1. No Defence. 
4-1 Lothian Brig. 11-2 Cohttui Exorass. 
8-1 Paajjack, 12-1 o there. 

330 TANT PIS STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: £1,080: 
3m > 

- ^ BC'JNia 

-350 Coturu. B-l0-1 .... M. Bames 

314- SianwicK Sov-ereUQ. 
-040 Brig. 6-10-4 .. Mr J. Butchard a 

™ ^ G. Reel 7 
14-0 MUs Sara. 6-10^. Q owluim T 

401 MbUmB*. „rIhpH ^ S 

• j*hj trfih Barger, 6-li-l .. R. 
133 KurtrodellT 5-11-4-R. 
oog Unthorpo.. C-il-4 .. m 1 

^ll°-0 
B. Man Dan 

_ M. Lowry 
, . . 13-10-lS .. — 
Express. 9-10-11 _ 

y*** FW‘ ^^Tumboti O 

4uo' Ro^y HUL 7£l(M*:. K mn 

sSP gS5S !US1 
Ort) Frigid tax. 10-10.0 a 

ooO Kmnaii., 14-10-0 .. P. 
344 Marcus Lady. 9-104) .. R- utmb 
pop DMuldatioe. 10*10-0 - - J. Doyle 

3-1 wagnor. 7-3 Souris, 9-3 H4B. 
11-a Relay llm. 7-1 
Mutcus Lady. Co pant. lt>-l o inera. 

4.0 COL. JOHN MdOE 
HURDLE (Handicap: £728: 
2Jm) 

Sah n* Shave. *1*7 

OfO Gbttop. 7-ia-4 .. Mr P. OnwosU 
O GeUS, FcUft. 4-U-9 .... — 
000 Hie ’A Hers. 4-iig f 7 

050 B«n Brig. A. cro« 7 
4oa Hwcful Btoom. WJfjfL 

tii 
004 ATtalhW Captain, 

100 Vo# Yes. 6-10-7 Mr T. Dun 3 

Nobler - 7-lO-n miss 
Flight i«a. 5-nvOj Skrthm .7 

004) Sun Lord. 10-10-0 Mr J. sordy - 

4-1 
6-1 l~. 
Min Ur.1st 
Captain 

l HopeiBl Btoom, 9-S Cion’# Ajp. 
GI*iiOP._ 7-1 Gordon’s. Lad. .8-1 
MS, ^Dartdson. .10-1.. Anolher 

captain. X2-1 Ye# Yw Veg. U-} 
Carolinian. SLanwlck bovcrolnn. 30-1 
othcra. 

430 LEAZES STEEPLECHASE 
(Novices: £700: 3m) 

331 Solo Sam. 6-13-4 .. A. Brown 3 
ooo Man. 8-U^ a OUffir & 

s» MMJkess1^Kfjgr 

WP Proteus Ch*™, ^“kflouUfW|}lj , 
4ft) Rockrimmon Hoad. 9-1 

5.0 YARRIDGE HURDLE 
(Div II: Novices : £460 : 2m) 

0-1ITV 
. Lamb 

_ ij-u-* .. m. Lawrr 
025 Lakewtinn. 5-11-4 R. Mor-hwii 
_ Msnzll. b-lt-4 .... A. Uowkrr 5 
OfO Moving Spirit. 6-11-4_ 

S, Charllon 5 
Na Dispute. 5-ll-s R. Earns haw 7 

004 Prims Slip, 5-11-4 .. S. Jobur 

O- Round Sixty Ttuvo. 5-11-1 
G. Holmes 

rwn* sn.in’K P'-ronsdn. 5-11-4 — 
0-00 Tho .Parch.'7-11-4 .. S. Coogan- 
,--*l i-nnili- Ha a:. -1-31-5 .... — 
.720 Milk River. 4-10-7 .. T. Davies 
343 Mystic Slur, 4-10-7 .. J. Doyle 

Portal Prrnru. -1-10-7 N. Tinuer 
0 Renal Sliffy. 4-10-7 D ,Ellison 5 
go RwopplF. 4-ltL7 B. Ashbrid-it 7 
OOO Varmetrt, 4*10-7 Mr D. Oldham 7 

a: 
-11-4 RockrtauuouHos-Sr u^ejy 

130 TltWk Bto. MW S. Jotar 
040 Bun Soiomou. MQ^O s 040 

o Gagliw CHg^t,- 
OOO GLcnnzK. 6-10- 

5-10-10 R. Barry 
10 .. U. Feolkner 

ll-l Lukewarm. 100-30 Milk Hirer. 
4-1 Mystic Star. 5*1 Tho Parch. 13-2 
KwIrodeH, B-l Vonaoter. 13-1 Purple 
Haze, 16-1 nihora. 

SELECTIONS: 2.-70 Seim on*. 3.0 
No Doimce. £.50 lugw J.t) HoeMul 
Bloom. 4.30 Solo Sara. 5.0 Lukewarm. 

iJttoxeter NH 
2.15 TOM BECKETT CHASE 

(Handicap: £1,024: 2ra If) 
111 TlasoUna. 6*12*0 Mr (•. Slain 
410 Kings Oak. B-ll-l , _ 

Mr Ji. Brookes 7 
234 Thu Sundance Km, U-HM2 

Mr T. Thomson Jones 7 

Marsh plnown. 8-10-7 
Mr H. ORte-Pmvlra 5 

air Brandy Fare. 8-10-7 Mr A.-Wilson 
t»l-0 lllpper 9-10-7 .. Mr A. Heath 7 
uu3 Java River. V-lO-7 _ _ 

Mr D. Gray 
102 Bailyhoara Hilt. 12-10-7 . 

Mr S. Androws 7 
0/3 Le Jot. 6*10*7 

Mr S. Strillion 7 
Quo The Norseman. Ht.10-7 

Mr J. tiartlngton 7 
OpO Fllttermerc. 7-IO-7 

Mr M. Brishaurnc b 
30f Wild Ruthes. S-1D-7 

Mr D. Trow 7 
4u-o My Sunshine, h-io-7 _ 

Mr R. Greenwav 7 
15-8 Tlepollnq. 4-1 The Sundann* 

Kid. >2 Java Rlvor, 5-1 Bailyhoara 
Hill. 8>i Klnai Oak, Brandy Faro. 
Ui-1 olhere. 

2.45 OSMASTON HURDLE 
(4-y-o: £557 : 2m If) 

lUCi Capuln Paldark, 11-6 
_ „ Mr A. Fowlc.- 

tmO Davcntry Staiink. n-6 A. Wrbtwr 
■jlJ Princely Citil. li-6 P. CarviU 7 
342 Star Music, ll-b 
_ R. Coldsirtn 7 

lrt Vardcs. lj-6 .. p. ilnbbs 
V53 inn'her tfnrin", 10-10 C TtW-r 
O Domvdy. 10-10 ...... B. Sr.iart 
tni - lu-in .... i., (-ra1 am * 
00 Mlstrr johnniu. 10>10 P. Barton 
p-lO Pi-nduia. HJ-1U ...... —. 
Orx) Regal n.ineo, 10-10 .. P. Kelly 
OOO Sovereign La no, lu-lu. . 

t. Watkinson 
2n0 Toaiplon.- 10-lb .. N. Holman 5 

• Tom Sawyer. 10-10 .. — 
11-4 star Music. 100-30 V.irdrs* 

a.i Another Spring. II -2 irofe-rt. 7-i 
Sovereign Lone. 8-1 Muter Johnnie. 
-U-i uuion- 

3.15 MIDLANDS GRAND 
NATIONAL CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : £3,496 : 41m) 

] 11 Jar. 7-12-0 .... S. G. Dallas 7 
uil CaalaarntB. B-l 1-9 

120 Jimmy Miff, ftfe****** 

541 Alec Lewis. 8;10-?6 

«H Burestar.^i^^^7, 
310 Kick On. 11*10.8_It. Hytit 
uOr Sllksronc. JO-10-6 G. Gratum 3 
020 The SonjniTiier. v-ltva b. smart 
232 UroH-n J«p. 10-10-4 H. Davies 
lbl Monty Python. 6-10-3 

U. ft Davies 
412 Gypsy Baron, 8-10-1 

■ _ N. Holman 3 
033 rneyot. P-10-i .. p. Bony b 
133 Red Trump. 9*10*1 A. Webber 
204 IIopp)’ Ranger, 11-10-0 

r, R_ Evans 
223 Cartwright, 9-10-0 J. O'XetU 
POO HermIntro. 10-10*0 .. C. Smith 
330 WlUv What. 0-1U-U 

Mr H. Craw A 
104 Luck. B-l0-0.C. Tinkler 
2UU Lovajoy. 8-10-0._ D. Atkins 
Orto Moorawnda. h*iCm)_ —* 
ooo Evenihlng. 7-10-0 .... — 
004 Mr Ptpnuiv. B-l0-0_ — ■ 

9-2 Jer. 5-1 Cartii.righl. 11-2 Gaoia- 
gong. 6-1 Brown Jock. B-l v.'iUy unit, 
narrator. JO-1 The SongtiTlier, 12-1 
Gypsy Baron. 1J-1 Haopy Ranger, 16-1 
Hermlnlus, 20*1 uthers. 

3.50 HANDSACRE CHASE 
(Handicap: £1,253 : 2lm) 

031 Eton Melody. 9-12-3 .. D. Atidns 
S-dO Casbah. ll-ll-o R. F. Davies 
uOO Aztec Star, 7-11-2 J. Frapconw 

3rb Gnilguc House. 10-11-3 
_ H. J. Brans 

400 Brown Admiral. 9-10-7 
C. Tlnkiar 

poO Feud. 7-30-5 ... — 
pi5 Canbe. 9-1&-5 - -.. R. R. Evans 
Zip Tho AilckadDO. 8-10-2 J. O'NolU 
104 Malford Grove. 10-10-2 

J. Bariow 5 
Su2 Fox .Run. 7-10-0 .. . . C. Smith 
44v Corrib Road, 8-10-0 C. Anbury 

0-2 Even Keloiiv. 3-1 The AJlrka- 
opa. 4-i_Brawn Admiral. 6-1 Malford 
Grovo, Canhe, 10-1 I ok Run. 14*1 
Gralgue Hou». 16-1 others. 

4.20 BASS WORTHINGTON 
HURDLE (Handicap: £2,127: 
2m If) 

200 Monte Coco. &-11-10 R. P. Darin 
OOO wotoka. 7-11-6 ..P. Hobbs 
300 Colonai Nelson. 7-10-6 A. Webb 3 
200 Another Dove. 7-10-6 

Cecil Price s 
OIO Benevolence. 5-10-4 .. N, day 
430 RoLdes-Tolls.. 4-10-4 A. ninl 5 
030 Nlmsiar. S-lO-l .. J. O'NolU 
iso Babbling Brook. 6-10-3 

B. R. Davies 
ta2 Rule Whisper. 7-10-0 — 
OOl Princes Arcade. 5-10-0 

213 What-A-Prinee. 5-10-0- R‘ El’ana 

040 lAsmhltAn, 5-10-0 " Rl t [yen 
G03 Ghlibi God. 5-10-0 

_ Mr J. CamMdee 7 
OIO Fob. 7-10-0 .... J. Bartow S 
5UU Dear Remus. 6-10-0 P. Tuck 7 

4.50 HOLLINGTON CHASE 
(Div I: novices : £610: 31m) , 

014 *Lok Y». 8*11-7. — 
300 Jacko. 6-11-0.J. Snthera 
OIO Tudor ProBpuct. 6-11-0 R. FlOM 
304 Carnival Day. 7-10-7 C. TittidW ■ 
310 Con Hurtoy. 7-10-7 

Mr G. SI OB 71 . 
SRi Town. 8-1C-7 .. A. Uati T 
020 Moray Lodge. 7-10-7 _ . 

G- Graham $ 
a „ PhUcot. 7-10-7 .. It. Hoar* 5 
fi)0 Rcmlna, 8-10-7 .. M. Chart*3 S 
340 Silent Comfort.- 7-10-7 

J. O’Net It 
13-8 Carnival Day, 100-30 Con 

ITUrtoy, 9-2 Jacko. 13-2 Silent Com¬ 
fort. 12-x Tudor Prospect. 14-1. 
outers. 

5J20 HOLLINGTON CHASE 
(Div II: novices: £610: 
3Jm) 

OOl •Forlom Raid. 7*11*0 — ■ . 
013 New Colonist. 6*11*0 P. Kelly . 
200 Angora Nip. 6-10-7 A. U'Bbbot 
OOO- Crichgteeson. 10-7 R. P. Darios , 
OpO Emma's Fury. 6*10.7 -. — 
u.if Law Socloiy. 7-1D-7 .... — " 
d03 omccr Dibble. 6-10*7 R. Rowell 
OOf Rathouwr.. 7-10-7 .. A. Webb 3 
435 Scort. 8-10.7 .... B. R. Darios ; 

Evens Scort. 4-1 Officer Dibble, 9-2 
Now Colonist. 8-1 Catcltoleoson. lOa ■ 
RathOwea. 12-1 odiero. _ . 

* Douhaul runner. • 

14-1 cBtera. 

actions: 2.15 TlepatJno. C.ea 
or Spring. 3.15 Coolav&ng. 3.50 
. 4^0 Nuusiar. 4.50 caa Hurtw!, 

SELECTIONS) 2.15 
JtoUiir 
Canhe. i..__ 
5.20 Scut* 
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Holidays and Hotels 
in Great Britain & Ireland 

Wales South Coast 

KENT 
ELIZABETHAN 
FARMHOUSE 

Available Augtut/Scptembcr< 
And few dates May/Junv. 
ilfppl 13. Also beautiful 
Davor Hama available 1st. 
1601 July and Stid-lfth Sep¬ 
tember-sleeps 10. semo vacan¬ 
cies in smaller cottages 
September. .All tn quiet 
couamnude close to Cantor- 
gjny. 3anflwlch and The Coast 
Contact: Fox-Pill. The Eslaur 
Office. Xmnvlton Court. Nr. 
Canterbury. Kent. Td Easter 
303 (.weekdays only 9-5). 

Lake District 

Grange over Sands 
and Lakeland coast 

West Country 

Furnished Holiday 
AiHimmnitnjtun 

We have a wide selection of 
cottaecd. bungalow*, maiaou- 
owes and fiats. Book new for 
autumn and ond-af-sssunm nail, 
days. New an our books—largo . 
cottage at Baawmlhwaite (alps. 

Apply (stattug number in party 
and dates required) with s.a.o, 
to: 

Nelson fc Wycherley 
Estate Agents 

Church BuUdlnsa 
Grange -over Sands 

Tel, 3503. 

WYE VALLEY.—Modernised lodge 
cottage, Sleeps 4. fully furnished. 

- pitod kitchen. oU C.h.. TV. Front 
£50 p.w.. June 1st onwards. 
Details and booking form: Col¬ 
chester Estate. O' 

booking form: ( 
. Cardfll 35527. 

CROWN HOTEL 
AA • • « SAG ROSETTE 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2722 
HEART OF THE NEW FOREST 

Have a luxurious Summer Holi¬ 
day tn a hotel famous for fowl, 
as bedrooms, all with private 
baths., colour T.V*. radio and 
phones. 

DEKWEHTWATER HOTEL, PoRfe- 
acals. Keswick. Quietly attuatad 
with lake & nver frunnoo. a one Keswick 73658 lav. 

ichuro * tariffs far Spring A 
summer Holidays. 

fil 

POOLE. Sandbanks Fsstosula.— 
" tree Tops ■■. sleeps 7. some 
vacancies June. July, August. 
Phono: 020a 750060. 

The British Islands 

TO LET May. June. July, delightful 
collage * sleeps 6> right on sea 

■ front. All particulars from Wat- 
- son. Bull A Porter. Td.: Bem- 

brtdge 3141. day. 

Ireland 

BANTRY BAY.—Luxury bungalow. 
Z bedrooms. Available May and 
June and from August 19th. 'Tele¬ 
phone: Coventry T3373 after 7 

K1NVARA QUAY.—West of Ireland, 
luxury home for holiday, sleeps 
6. aif dates. Phone weekends or 
after 7. 01-286 S771. 

London 

Many Happy 
Returns 

It may not be your birthday- 

but you could still get a 

Present worth having! 

If you are a school leaver or working and 25 or under and 
would like to get into a job where you are appreciated, 
stimulated, and encouraged to .use your own initiative. 

Then-read on. 

Working for The Times Newspaper in Classfied Advertising 
wilf not only give you a thorough training in selling, but 

j develop in you skills that are constantly sought after. 

You need to be enthusiastic and hard 
working with lots of personality—in 
return for such qualities as these The 
Times is able to offer you;— 

Competitive Salary 4- 
Bonus. 

4 weeks 3 Hays holiday 

after e month. 

5 weeks holiday 

after 1 year. 

Opportunity to work in 

a friendly modem 

department 

if improving your potential 
ability attracts you 

RING NOW: 

Angela Grimley 

01-8371234 ext 7164 

y 

TIDES REACH HOTEL 
SALCOMHE. S. DEVON 

AA 3-9 tar rtwotie RAC. 

SFRJNG TIME SPECIAL 
£12 per day 

Luxury apartment with private 
bathroom, gourmet dinner and 
traditional English breakfast. 
Outstanding location m true- 
fringed sandy cove. 

Sal com he 3888 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
SALCOMBE • 

Small finally hotel spocfcUata 

West Country 

BARGAIN SPRING-' 
HOLIDAY 

£9.50 per day full board 

Lee Bay Hotel 
Lk, Nr. HiraTOmbe.-DoroB 

Luxury family how In MCludad 
valley itM,-edge, 
woodland-gardens.. croquet 

pw** pm- 

AaWev Couranay iwnntminded, 

Res. Ilfracombe €3503 
10 ajn.-5 p.m. 

West Country Scotland 

EHJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY In 
Cornwall. . s.c. .flats, tncinding 

LARGE THATCHED country hauu. 
near fi’orchastnr. available ik» 

. and Jane, sleeps 6. £60 t>7w 
(monthly lennsi. Harding. 'Way. 
muutli 74777. T*™"**' "W 

■ modernised 
mlUhottM. bub. sandy beach. 

. 7 bedrooms, simps 11. 5 bath, 
jnmns. Aval la bio July and Sept.. 

ftSVuiZ& 

DALHOUSIE CASTLE^- 

. v hotel ;, ’; 

A ItunryKUas* casue hntal. nt 
In acres at woodland on the 
onbUm- of Edinburgh. All 
rooms . h«Vo private .baitr and 
dtoitr TV, (4-oofeter bed also 
asaflaAta and-. a+Jumr -room 
sendee.- The colilne is superb 
wnd. yaa cam. skL" golf, Oah« 
01c.—^JOng. _nsw fite' details ; 

Corefcchbe-<0B75> 30153 

- ... TIGHpARGAMAN . 
. "PORT ELLEN 

TSEE-OF ZSIAY/ARGYLE 
• JpbrtEltek<MSB) 2345 

Chntxtn TVotoame. . ' 
hoaa*' *>**» « 

Ajsopiqieift aJl^Jnmlshed cm- 

‘ Bv&sven-and anmtaa 

OWROATK 

rUO P.C.m. COUNTRY COTTAGES oh Cornish 
1 farm, same with log fires. Nr. 

sea. gait, squash. Portreaih 
84224a. 

ST. MAWESL—House ■ sleeps 6. 100 
yds. sea wall Available 5 Majr-a 
June. East Lang I on 305 (Son. 
only). 

CORNWALL. nr. ' . TtataaoL— 
CoaagiTjleeM’s. Sot JoV/ 
AggBM. from SaO.p.w. Gofldcord 

A LD (BURCH.—Beafttme home. 
«6._Noi 
p.W. Tbl.: 

gvaUabla 

BREDWARMNE LODGE 
Spring bdhk and, summer 

"periods 

&snanjpmiTjst 
Canoeing, pony trekking, over-. 

• ■ cemplng • expedition. 
Activity . weekimrta for youth 

■ groups at other Omes. 
• _,For • • ,.rroa brochure, 

telephone >1occas alb. 
■ or write:-Bredwardlne Lodge 

. Si* OM School . . .. 
Bredwardlne 

• . Herefordshire. 

NON-SECRETARIAL. 

Interested in 
Interviewing? 

Due to expansion, small 
trlendfr . estebUstud ■ • con- - 
gultency'fn S.W.l seeks self- 
mottvmed person wha really 
enjoys tefting with people, 
admlnfetration end eflent con¬ 
tact. Excellent remuneration 
and prospects for someone 
with a sense of humour look¬ 
ing for a vailed challenging 
Job. Write In confidence or 
lolephono Mrs. Frances 
Carroll. 

JAY6AR 
| ; CAREERS 

55a Sloans Sq. 
SW1 

730 2212 

SECRETARIAL 

« 

FANTASTIC 
OPPORTUNITY 

An English speaking girl 32^33 

required to help business] 

sertUemail in homo and omen 

In Sweden. She must bo hooiuiy 

and confident. She will be col¬ 

lected from London. Wages 

£100 per week and free board. 
Must bo prepared to travel. 

Return fore paid. Write en¬ 

closing snapshot to W. a. 

P/0 BOX 4013 30004 

Halmstad. Sweden. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

COVENT GARDEN 
requires 

RECEPTIONIST 
_ Must have nood typing, 
friendly atmosphere. 9.30- 
5.50. Salary negotiable. 

Ring Michael Penn 01-835 9824 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT DRAKE 

Call or drop In tu 
22& Regent Street. V.l. 

01-734 0911 
or 80 BU&iapsgato. E.C.2. 

01-538 3691 

Drake Personnel Consultants 

MzMZSSSl = 
MUNICH |l 

Z Export Sales Manager ol an S m 
m International company seeks Z ■ 

-a first class Audio Secretary Z _ 
m '£<lh knowledge of shorthand, a * 
• - German useful. Useful- m ■ 
5 location- Ape 23+. Salary S ■ 
5 DM2,000 + bonuses. For full Z Jfl| 
5- IntormaUon call Pal HilHer on S • 
Z 836 2875. J 

CENTACOM STAFF AGT. ? 

jjBwni 

B Party Planners 
Lady Elizabeth Ansdn re- 
ddlrea experienced temporary 
and permanent secretaries/ 
organisers for small friendly 
office in W.TU Age 2S+. 
Shorthand typing essential, 
driver preferred. 

• 01-229 9686 , 

STRAND. Small friendly export ,H OXFORD-- 
- «fhc9, part/iun ttoo ahonswud A 2-wom . teCreWlil 

gbl*t. also aexceUoot prospects SSSSSa- nrochurnt . fisfard 

7^- JTmS: ■’S to Tdevteloo: Studio*, 
- dUh/Mr. DaTlt” mb™- Teleyistonmoducaon and dime- 

01-629 5069. • 
nv. jAHBS'g Secretarial College.' 

PfMpeMua than Mrs Carr. « 
Wetbarby GtUu.. 3W6. STaTa852. 

Tempting Times 

£4,000 p.a. 
A widechoice -for. experienced 
Secretaries looking for a sanlor 
aoMtnancm. call at stelU 
Fisher If yon are Choosy " 
about your environment and the 
scope of your -work. Open 
today 10 a-iu.-12.30 p.m. 

STELLA FI5HER BUREAU 
11Q Strand, W.C.2. 

83C C044 

SPRING INTO GUINESS I 
. For top tomporwy .itviim- 

ineuls super attractive rales ■» 
paid- m the current weak—and 
a promise to keep you happy. 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU 
fll BROMPTON ARCADE • 
m BROMPTON ROAD 
KNICKTSB RIDGE. S.W‘,3 • 

( BromcKoa Axcadc . K a lew •. 
steps rront KnlghUbridge Tubo 

5m uon. Sloonc Street ortti 
■ 8807 or 589 0010 . 

TuL RccnUtmuDt consultants 

SAVE FOR THAT- 
.. SUNNY DAY- 

~oy porrilns extra hoiltlap 
money with Senior SccreUrtea. 
We can /U1 your purse to over¬ 
flowing with tnieresting well- 
paid labi belli boforo you go 
on holiday and after Don’t 
delay contact KaUtortne Crop¬ 
per 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
ftccrumnent Consultants 

17o Now Bond St.- H'.i. 
01-499 0092 01-495 5907 

mroreiaaon clcaso write or 
tBiephono giving all da&tls and 
referonco io; .-. 

Mrs D. EUcrton (Secretary) t 

Salford - Manor, . 

_• Nr..BlctcWey. Bocks, ’» 
(09081 565758: 

MARRIED COUPLE 

Bntler/Vaiot required by family 
who spend 6 wtotor moaths m. 
National 
Oxfordshire _ __ 
c eat erst ire. Wire to do hoose- 

UEGAE NOTICES 

ANNABEL'S 
nerdv a 

SECRETARY 
Bright energetic socreiary 

needed lor busy office, ago 22- 
25 stars. Lois of responsi¬ 
bility, use of ci', SUPA and 
£3.750 p.a. Start Immediately. 

Please ring Lucy Nelson 

629 1096 

west END ART GAU-CRY reonlnw 
Junior sccreuiy io start as soon 
as possible: two minutes flrecn 
Park Station; Ho Sata.-—TaL 499. 
5906. 

£2.40 p.h. Ftaretypcs are always 
to demand ■. We have a woalth 
of tap labs in too Want End aod 
City for Intelligent Secretaries 
with min. speeds 10Q/6Q, Career 
Plan Cunsuiunts. 754 4284. 

£2.50 P.H-with speeds of 100/ 
60. cnloy senior level temporary 
Secretarial aMIgamonu to the 
WMf End and City with Crone 
CaTklU -LST 1126 (W.E.1, 628 
4035 iCltyi. 

TEMPS—looklni tor "a new job ? 

enaaLi?E»r/ 
days. together with top rates. 
Paragon, Mu 8318 (Agy.l, 

EDUCATIONAL 

TUTOR required; i»5 



;j(ay 1726, Voltaire (the 
toifiazry of whose death 
p* this year) arrived in 

and -made it his. home 
veil over two years, fie 
been toying for at least a 

r with the idea of visiting 
jjgpd, which held consider* 
\ attracdooi for. him, doc 
x because it had produced 

* n«aWe -personality, Henry 

jsho. Viscount BoKngbroke. 
wli be remembered that 
r bis dismissal from office 
$e accession, of George I 

the subsequent Bill of 
assed against him, 

ofce hod lived in exile 
Trance from 1714 until 
^ even though pardoned in 
L~ Voltaire met Boliogbroke 
1722 and was immediately 
bis feet; during the next 
t years he saw the fasci- 
»g Englishman on. several 
pons, even spending a few 
trie days at Ta Source, the 
v near (Means which Bol- 
roke had bought at the 
. of his secret marriage to 
Marquise de Viliette. The' 
? viewed Voltaire with 
fcdly more detachment, 
expressed admiration for 

writings and in turn con* 
td his young French friend 

by Norma Perry 

fee and the two great 
Eers. fie passably longed 
;more to get to London in 
tto publish hie epic poem, 
; Behriade, in which he 
Bttd views too unortho* 
far pubKcation ha France. 

R:iDS current Mterary suc- 
fet~md his growing inti- 
jr.iith the great of the 
.slight well have kept him 
tench soil had not fortune 
sriy turned against him. 
Story is tragi-comic. Vol* 
had for some time been 
die name by which we 
him, discarding by an 

am his family name of 
it, in French too comic- 
ling for a would-be wa¬ 
ll- In the early spring of 

an unpleasant young 
•er of a great family, the 
her dc Rohan-Chabot, 
{ Voltaire on the stair of 
pera and made a sneering 
an to the change of 
. Vohadre riposted with a 
remark about the cheval- 
reputarion (which threw 
r*dk on his own name) 
ne would have thought the 
its even. But Rohan-Cha- 
furious, ' had Vofcaire 

■ed by six of his servants 
Voltaire, justifiably 

consigned to the Bastille 
)l his bead, and all Paris 
med in shock or amuse* 
« the idea that a- noble- 
Puld'be expected to' cross 
s -with a commoner, 
a fortnight, Voltaire was 

*d from the Bastille, but 
unled from Paris during 
ting's pleasure; dropped 
is great- friends, humil- 

indignant, Voltaire was 
too glad to leave France 
mhik,' ' ■ •• 

crossed, to London— on 
• May 9 or 10,- 1726, 
P«d with letters of credit, 
introductions to the 

h ambassador, to Sir 
t Walpole' and to that 
Pt Maecenas, Bubb Dod- 

Afrer some miserable weeks, 
and a secret visit to France in 
August, Voltaire, still in a 
Sony. state, must have 
approached Fawkener, perhaps 
because he was his exact con- 
temponuy. The latter, with the 
affability for which he was 
always known, took him in and 
soon had him snug in his own 
opulent country house at 
Wandsworth. Voltaire was 
charmed with his new friend 
and content for a good three 
months to live quietly, study 
English, and lick. bis wounds. 
Ever afterwards Voltaire 
retained the wannest affection 
for Fawkencr, the only Eng* 
lisfunan he was ever really 
able to call a friend, though he 
condescended to him a litue. 
As far as Voltaire was. con¬ 
cerned, his host was simply an 
affluent young merchant of 
easy nature and openhanded 
generosity who lived quietly in 
a charming house not too far 
from the bum of the city. 

Unfortunately no trace of 
Fawkener’s residence—or its 
exact locality—remains, but it 
would have been a place of 
elegance and taste, given the 
Englishman’s weedth and up¬ 
bringing. He was a gentleman, 
something of a scholar, and a 
charming and well-informed 
man of parts who was- later to 
become Ambassador to the 
Porte and then private secre¬ 
tary to the Duke of'Cumber- 

Jkm belief ia the validity Hec *?*vt made F° »f^-h£rits 
Votamt jay dismissively of him that 

Ulus eager to see the Eng* he knew nothing outside «alk, 
’which had produced Bol* cloth, ancient coins and Homer 

and VirgQ. The Frenchman 
was impressed amply: by Faw- 
kener's generous treatment of 
him and' by the peculiar fact 
that he was a merchant and 
yet apparently held in general 
esteem by those of a higher 
position. Fawkener, indeed, 
frequented the Bedford Head, 
that meeting-place of literati, 
of politicians and of the aris¬ 
tocracy, and. knew people such 
as the Walpoles, the-Duke of 
Newcastle; Lora Harrington, 
lord' Chesterfield, General 
Churchill, among , others , in 
court or politic*! circles.. 

The clearly idyllic and res¬ 
torative summer at Wands¬ 
worth ended and the pattern 
of Voltaire's He changed. Bol* 
ingbroke came back to. his 
town-house, in Pall Mall, and 
Vohaire too spent the winter 
of 1726-27 in town, part of the 
time in BoKngbrote’s company 
but not, as far as one can tell, 
as 9ns guest. Perhaps he 
retained Wandsworth as a 
base, or perhaps Everard Faw¬ 
kener was also .in town. Vol¬ 
taire went out and about. He 
saw something of Lord Ches¬ 
terfield, though years later the 
story was told that he refused 
several of his lordship’s inn*. 
cations to darner - because he 
could not afford the obligatory 
“vails”; ChesterfieM, hearing 
this, reputedly put a stop in 
his house to dus practice of 
enforced tipping or servants* 

... , „ , He met Alexander Pope at Bol¬ 
in, med to challenge the ingbroke’s on several occasions - 
tier to a duel. At this and supped with him later at 
the chevalier’s unde, the Twickenham, but language was 

Ml de Roban, obtained a so®,e barrier to tireir commwri- 

* c«te aad.h3d.Vrf- ^ 

disabilities, but feehngs on 
Pope's side do not appear to 
have been warm. Voltaire 
seems to have felt that-Pope 
never took him seriously, but 
in view of what . happened 
later, this was not surprising. 

Voltaire also met John Gay 
in Pail Mall, and impressed 
him more favourably. Gay was 
the first to mention Voltaire’s 
arrival in the press (in 
November, 1726) and he spoke 
with praise of the Eenrutde; 
unlike Pope, he had been in 
France, and could speak the 
tongue. Be showed Voltaire 
the manuscript of bis Beggar’s 
Opera, which was “produced in 
1728, during the Frenchman’® 
visit, and he introduced hhn to 
Colley Cibber and to 
Chetwynd, the prompt at 
Drury Lane. Chcrwynd pro¬ 
vided him regularly with the 
text of the night, so that Vol- 

. -. v- taare could follow the pday, an- 
V Bohngbtoke, with his 1>me his EngKsh and enjoy 
a wife, was back on his fa talents of that “inoompar- 
. . Dawley, - near riri", Mrs Oldfield, 
age, claiming to be quire "voice, shape and all 
nt with seclusion, and j,er acting” enchanted him. It 
?S the -company of Her-. was at the Lane, tlas season 

t, that Voltaire and die next. 

1727 -Voltaire was back in 
■Wandsworth, and, according to 
the reminiscences of a Quaker, lends such as Pope; Swift ^ __ _ 

firing in^ Wands- among other productions. Edward Higginson, lodging 
• was Everard Fawpener, Camlet, .Julius Caesar and with a “scarlet-dyer” at Half- 

™e Richard //J ared was afterwards farthing. But Higginson seems 
™-what, to was m descnbeSbzkespeare .... 

jmg home fromi Aleppo w Ae French as a genus, 

cJun/ aHaat a barbarous genius with- 
fauS out refinement of taste or per- 

f118®* house of Snel- {ectioa ^ forni. Socially active, _ __ _ _ _ . 
^dtt£a^sener.s* but certainly not ffited, Vol- Voltaire may still have been 
tn^i1J33**. -oi" taire was. however, introduced with his friend or relations of 

■toand that the financiers ^ jbe press recorded his. Higginson, then in usher 
vSvt0».dSaw that the King receded “the at tire Friends’ School gt Half* 

® ™ credit - had gone .___ mwt xr^lt rlm'mc - rn Iviii In. 

to have written well after the 
event,- and certain wealthy 
members of the collateral 
branch of the Fawkeners had 
been in wool-dyeing there, so 

redit • had gone 
and, moreover, he 
rX was without a 

FVhe.'.writes later, “sick 
o£ a: violent ague, a 

Hftr aI —__ H.’t.v_ ■__ _ 

famous French port:... vrty 
graddu^y **. The following 
year, after' the accession of 
George IL be was recetred _ . 
even more graaoossly, for ne recounts an amusing - tale ‘of' 
bad already solicited the receiving one day 3 visit from . 

farthing, claims ■ to have in¬ 
structed ' Voltaire in English 
and enjoyed many- a- theologi¬ 
cal disputation with hiip. He 

patronage «f the French-speak- . Vohaire who had ridden over 
ina (Wen CanoKoe when she from Earl Temple’s, talring tfce 

• were m prhacess of Wades, and forty from-Fulham to Putney. 
^S\i.a25LB£™ to to dedScate his'Hen- to iheck a text from Saint - 

r£mLtoher. Paul hecmise he bod laid a 
to- After .'this presumably . sat- w^rt^ die accuracy of 

/.* ..w*™,-:®* trfvw«ihtet;.m'ihe «>wng^own knowledge. «rf - the’ 

scriptures. ~ Duly ' armed with 
tire appropriate reference, Vol¬ 
taire won his bet. It may have 
been, through these Wands¬ 
worth Friends that Voltaire 
met the ' prominent Quaker, 
Andrew Pirt, supped with him 
at his house in Hampstead and 
perhaps attended in his com¬ 
pany the Friends* meetings in 
White Hart Court, Gracechurch 
Street, near the Monument. 
And from. Andrew Pin he 
learnt enough about the 
Quakers to devote space to 
them when he came to write 
the Lettres piulosophiques. 

This 1727 stay' in Wands¬ 

worth lasted .several months, as 
did the first, but Voltaire was 
modi more active thus time. 
He was in Fulham and Hamp¬ 
stead, but also in Westminster 
in April, at the funeral of 
Isaac Newton, and at the md 
of- July in' Parson’s Green at 
the - house -of- Lord Peter¬ 

borough, now his patron. In 
between, in May, he was ac 
Pope’s, in Twickenham, where 
he met Swift. It. may have 
been then that he made .an 
unfortunate impression on Pope 
and his mother by talking 
about Jesuits and buggery as 
the reason for his ill-health, 
with a scabrous levity unsuited 
to tiie company. Vokaire’s rela¬ 
tions with Swift, another crony 
of Bolingbroke’s whom he met 
early that summer, were hap¬ 
pier. Vbltaire .expressed im¬ 
mense admiration for Gulliver 
and Swift wrote a laudatory 
foreword to the 1728 Dublin 
edition of Voltaire’s Essay upon 
Epicb Poetry. There seems to 
have been ■ genuine - friendship 
here; the fact chat after the 
initial meetings Strife was in 
Dublin and the friendship con-' 
ducted by correspondence may 
have helped.' 

Later that summer '.Voltaire 

man had sense' 

writing, and who, after a lively sign of Pliny’s head. Samuel 
argument with the irreverent JaJlasson’s private address, too, 
Voltaire about Milton’s use of was somewhere In the area, fur 
Sin and Death as allegorical he was an Elder of the Hugue- 
figures, composed the epigram not church of La Patentc in 
on Voltaire which runs : Soho, but his printing-shop was 

“Thou’n so ingenious, prof- in PniJean's 
ligate and thin Court, Old . Bailey. Voltaire 

That thou thyself art Mil- h„aveJsp°is 
ton’s Death and Sin.” °P maxi-Vu and over 

He also met John Conduit, ihf nlQ.n?lsLh? *** sh?r?, q,uar: 
the husband of Isaac Newton’s 
niece, whose unpublished a}J°ut P1®** edition, which he 
memoir of their unde fur- v;y* incorrect and he 
nished Voltaire and through J9s*scet* - Qat they put it 
him aJI Europe with the famous right—unlike rhe one he was 
anecdote of the significant *lavi°S printed at tiie same 
apoIe ^ time by Woodman and Lyon of 

^ „ . . . Russell Street, another cstab- 
“ hether all these visits were lishment not too far from 

long or short, Voltaire was Maiden Lane. He also quar- 
certmnly back in the centre of relied with Prevost about the 
London by the autumn and money involved in the subs 
there .he stayed .through the criptions to the Henriade 
following winter, into 1728. He ibodi sides alleged double-deai- 
had completed two essays, the ing) and wrote a note to Des- 
one on epic poetry and maiseaux at the Rainbow indig- 
unother on the civil wars in nantiy asking him to recall the 
France, and was. principally details of the transaction, 
occupied in arranging for their Voltaire also lodged, it 
publication. The essays would seem, in the City, for be 
?2P®ared. in ,€arlr December, later gave as his address that 
lUi' a?d at.the cn,d..°? Mar{:h’ of a French banker. M Cava- 
17.-8, he also published his iier of Biiliter Square, near 
own ®Plc»,,Joe.m, on “e C1T1 that of Simond and Eenezet, 
wars, the Hcnnaae. very prosperous Huguenot 

This period is possibly the merchants of Nicholas Lane, 
most interesting to Londoners Lombard Street, who were “so 
for he moved about in a very kind as to consent the book 
restricted area dealing with [the Henriade\ should be 
printers, booksellers and men delivered at their house”. The 
of business. The present Tra> kind thoughts of Simond and 
falgar Square on the west, the Benezet seem to have bad 
City on the east, the Thames cause to fade, for ten years 
on the south and Leicester- !ater Pierre Simond recounted 
fields on the north were his *n. ,an. after-dinner conversanon 
boundaries. The bouses and with Lord Egmontthat.be had 
other buildings connected with ]ent Voltaire £300. which the 
him have now disappeared, but *ctl£C. triB“ to. ,av01“. repaying, 
some of their sites at least are pr££IS1JjLW,?«*i!!8 
identifiable. He frequented, for ® h 
instance, a coffee-house called ?d!^n5?y .Vo,?ure always 
the Rainbow, the haunt of b^eved was Imminent). 
French refugees including the , By ^pnl 1/2S, Voltaire w*as 
well-known Pierre back wth the genial (and pos- 
Desmaiseaux—by now an FRS lo“£fu,2fri“S) Fawkener 
_n“j renVie.r ufa at Wandsworth, bemoaning his 
tfta* w? wretched health but as Ssual 

working enormously at various 
whose support Vohaire tried to \[zeresy projects, including 

what Were t0 be ***• LetlreS woth Huguenot printers about philosophiques. There is no 
c • .•3".I- f* rIn the.,,1720s record of his having been any* 
Saint Martins Lane still con- where else but Wandsworth, 

. “«hward* to the untii the OT 0f tire year 
Strand, east of it, between when he precipitately crossed 
James GtbbA.newly completed ro Dieppe—where he lingered 
ehurch of St Mamns-in-the- untji given permission 10 
Fields and the Strand, lay return to Paris. Why the 
a network of small courts silence, and what the mystery, 
m one of which, Lancas- Qf these last months, no one 
ter Court, stood tiie Rainbow, knows. Rumours and sugges- 
Jts site is covered by die trian- lions were rife at the time and 
gle now formed by Trafalgar f0r long afterwards: accu- 
Square, Duncannon Sueet and sations (for which we have 
the- Strand, and devotees of seen some evidence) of offen- 
Volraire entering either the sive language and behaviour, 
Anny Recruiting Centre or the agressively expressed opinions 
Midland Bank on the north on religious matters, shady 
side of the Strand can justifi- financial dealings, informing 
ably claim to be standing very on his friends of the opposi- 
near where Voltaire once tion to Walpole, a quarrel with 
stood—or sat. his patron, Lord Peterborough. 

' The latest assessment, by an 
eminent Volt a ire an, A. M. 
Rousseau, is that any one or 

Walking east in front of the ■** of. th«?e "fj. ™,e]l .haYe 
Adelphi, one can think of Vol- necessitated Voltaire s hasLy 

Mire again, for here, in the old whethcr hft in dls. 

grace or in dudgeon, the affec- 
Durham Yard, he is said to 
have stayed when ill in the -. e_. . 
house of John Briasden (busi- J.lon, Voltaire had formed for 

J - v England over these two and a 

ssas%s Sfwffr? 3 —rtinr, rhrn..ni, firmed m his belief in New- 
'oaiariism and empirical rea- 

feRSt ®"8 ““S, to ^ot?ier soning, ready to turn his mind 
Voltairean site. During w th* ttudy of BCience. He 
December, 1^7, and Janucry, deepened in England his con- 
tajItI d18 i,ad<li.eSS Wa-S tempt for fanaticism: as far as 
White Peruke, the premises cf reiig0us toleration was con- 
a.. Vre?f% perruqwer,- over earned, England would ever 
which Voltaire had lodgings. after be his touchstone. 
The house was on the south Because of his friendship with 
side of Maiden Lane, very near that unusual merchant, 
the present number 9; it was Everard Fawkener, to whom 
also within a door or two oE he later dedicated his tragedy, 
the Bedford Head Tavern (still Zaire, be left with an inflated 
on the south side then) fre- idea of the status and dualities 
quented by Voltaire and Faw- of the merchant-class in Eng- 
kener, among others. The two land, and proposed it to bis 
sites are roughly between the compatriots as a model, 
present Raman Catholic church in the long term, he remained 
of Corpus Christi and the. Vau- a constant if not uncritical— 
deville theatre, an association and sometimes rongue-in- 
of interests which would surely cheek—admirer of England 
have amused Voltaire. and the English. In the short 

Maiden Lane was a useful .used d** ■«n 
address for Voltaire during <*“4 Perhaps some mismfm- 
thds winter and early spring oE nreuon) he acquired m Eng- 
1728 because he needed to be . » ®*!“S ^nfe“0^ 
near- tire -crumbling old Palace Frenchmen, like a gadfly, into 
of the Savoy, where the King’s reflecting, by comparisons, on 
printing-press bad been set up tire shortcomings of the 
in 1E99 and where many French religious, . poancaL 
French protestants Eved or scientific, philosophical and 
had their businesses. On the literary systems: for die liter- 
outer face of the Savoy, oppo-“ "7 of tire English visit 
site the present Southampton was tee Lettres philosophiques. 
Street, were several French published in French in 1734 
booksellers, among them tire and available to English 
Ship, belonging to the Vail]ant readers the year before as Leu 
family. One of the Vaillanc fers concerning the English 
daughters was married to a Nation. As to his reputation- 
Niccdas Prevost, the highly res- with us, with the passing of 
petted partner or manager of time his faux pas were forgoc- 
tire Valiant bookshop, a thriv* ten, the brash young poet be¬ 
ing concern of considerable came the great man of the age, 
reputation. The gravestone of and Englishmen came to view 
Nicolas, his wife, Suzanne, and him with much greater approval 
her parents can still be seen than they had done at the time 
near' the entrance to the church- of his visit. As for Voltaire, 
yard of the Chapel Royal of the.English visit had marked 
the Savoy. It was Nicofas Prd- him for life, 
vost ana his Huguenot asso¬ 
ciates, Jean-Pierre Coderc and 
Samuel Jallasson, whom Vol¬ 
taire engaged to publish the Dr Norma Perry is Reader ui 
Essays and the Henriade. The Post-classical French Studies in 
Ship was very close to the the University of Exeter and 
White Peruke, but Voltaire the author of Sis Everard Faw- 
wonM need to walk up from kener, Friend and Correspon- 
Maiden Lane to Litde Newport dent of Voltaire (Voltaire 
Street, by Leicesterfields, to Foundation, 1975). 
visit Coderc, for tire latter had 
bis bookshop there under the © Norma Peny, 1978. 

appears to-have paid-a visit to 
tire aging Duchess of . Marl¬ 
borough at Blenheim and got 
on well until he criticized her 
projected memoirs as ungrate¬ 
ful and unjust to the memory 
of Queen Anne. “I thought tiie 

tartly 
remarked Sarah,.41 but I find 
him at bottom either a fool or 
a philosopher.” He also 
'appears to have been into Suf¬ 
folk, at. Ickworth, to .see Lord 
Harvey (for whose prettv wife 
he conceived an -admiration) 
and to have gone to the races 
at Newmarket in October. 
Bubb Dodingron’s mansion in - 
Dorset probably also saw him 
since Ire is known, to have met 
the poets James Thomson and 
Edward Young who were 
house-guests of JDodington’s. It 
was Young who apparently cor¬ 
rected tire English of the essay 
on epic poetry which a repu¬ 
tedly ungrateful and arrogant 
Voltaire was then engaged in 
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Wigmore Hall 

Rrtlwse-and other agents' 

.Arts Council 
dot Great Britain; 

Today EDMOND earlier cello B*«Ui«wen: Sonau in C minor Op. -> >T«» 
22 April RICHARD NUNN [lUno UDumann: Khania<lo»Ur|cc Up. 10 

3.CO p.m. J. Desadt: Nocturne. • 1*1 Load. pvrt.« 
Brahmi: so.iau in L minor Op. ->6 No. l 

‘-3.00. JSJ.flO ~1.00. Win or 1111*17: Soium __ 

Tonight VSCA WIND QUINTET Vin»er: Tv* .Mini*turn, 
7m April Williams: solos for Hind Quintet list pe-*> 

7.30 p.m. Salbars Per uualoni a Cinque 
Arnold: inn in.- i-.u.if. Uuou ft Clarinet 

ii-OO. Ct.30. it 00. OOo Port: ■■ cemunnos "____ 

BRUCE EBERlE piano F*»n8: Ban»ro»« So, ■j. °*3h?21USn-'rl“*. 
Grille*: SonaU: VlrglJ Thompson. ■ 
hi'J'Jn: Ravel: Jrpi A cau: Rachmaninov, 

curio pi.3o ‘Cl rif». »50p 3 Ctudes Op. 2 Preludes up. 3— 
New Er.i Ini. Cono.'Cs works hy Robert Helps._. . 

SIX OF THE OEST Jonathan RuUierford: " Th" Killing o.‘ rue 
Sheila Lawrence orjjn Dragon " < 1st oon. >: Brahms. Trio in L 
Elisabeth Pirn Ha: Op. 30 for ytoiln. Hunch hunt S. 

Win'er: Tv* .Miniature* 

Sunday BRUCE EBERLE piano 
23 April 

3.00 p.m. 
Cl! no. Cl.SO, ■!!.I'Wi. hOt> 
New Er.i Ini. Conc>.'i:i 

Sunday SIX OF THE OEST Jonathan Rutherford: 
23 April Sheila Lawrence organ Dragon • 1st son.' 

1-30 p.m. Elisa both Perry lla: Op. 30 for vti 
Christian Ruiherford pi.rno: Ora: 

__Jonathan Rutherford *.S.~iU,-1 

Monday CHRISTOPH SCHILLER Siamlu: 5< 
2d April viola Laehrj-mae. 

7.30 p.m. SHU-CHiliO WU olano. Dowlancl. '. 
■ri.OO. £i-5'i. Xi.OU. oOp .1973i: B 

_New Fra Ini. Concerts Op. I2u V 

Tuesday ALFRED DSLLER Sings and 
2S April ’-Tilt l*ltr .'0W5 

7.30 p.m. ROBERT SPENCER lure consort mo 
THE ENCLISH CONSORT herrabosco. 
OF VIOL5 «3! 0O. Cl.' 

Wednesday FRANCES EACAR ClJflO 
26 April BOChnaHU 

7.30 p.m. eTRINC Q'lART^T 
Sponsored by CMI TAPE 

_Jane Cray___ 

Thursday L’ECOLE D'ORPHEE 
27 April music on harooue 

7.30 p.m. Insirunji’niH 
_L-i.UO. tl.jQ. LI. 10. 75p 

Friday COMPETITION FINAL 
27 April 

t.JOi p.m. 

Dl.ino; Organ solos hy Bach ft Mozart. 
<.2, -.u, 11.00. Ll .30. IU. Terry 3L:sb:rg 

I Siamlu: 5orwua In R Pal m.ilori Britten: 
Lnehrymae. * Roilecilons on i sonu or 
Dowland. Op. AH- Halier: Trols Noctura.-. 

iOp . 19721: Brahms: Sonata In E flat motor 
Op. I2u No. a._ 

Sings and uasort music hy. William Byrd: 
I'll* .'GDIS "vith hv John D*wland, 

e consort music by D wring. Copgrario ana 

RT herrabosco. 
£3!.0Q. Cl.'to. £1.00, 60a._ 

no Ivan Sut-nn Prtea Raeltai 
Haydn: Quartet la G. On. 5J No. 1 
Beethoven: Sonata In E._0p. 100 „ 

i Prokofiev: Sonina No. w.. Op. Bartoki 
OiUrtel No. I .. „„ 
'ja.OO. Ct.oO. £1X3. 60p._ 
English and Austrian baroque music by 
Purcell. Orlando GIDbons. Chr.slopher 
Simpion. Bibcr. HandcJ, HiiimIi 

5p Sciiwittwr. _ 

Kathleen Farrier Memorial Scholarship and 
Oceca—Kathleen Farrier Prize. 
Admission free TtcVeu from Y.Tqmorc Hall 
or Royal Phllharnionle Society. 12-t 
Wigmore Street ti'lH OAX _ 

Friday ALICE ARTZT guitar IBM Torres guitar: 
ffl *pr. son Faniasja elonaWOue: Music by 
i.3r ^.m. joi.iift. LI >0. Ci.Oli. 60p ScarlalU. Tarraaa, M«n<taU*ohn. 

H-len Jennings i9G7 Rubio guitar- Walton: 3 Bagatelles; 
Concert Agency_Music by Dgwland, Hoi borne. Swiaul. 

Saturday STEPHEN PRESTON flulcs Preston's Pocket Pick’d: Song. Dance and 
27 April Catherine BOTT soprano instrumental music from the 16th century 

7.30 p.m. SUSAN SHEPPARD baroquebv Bach, Bordet, Handel cic.. played on 
crllo rirc an< unusnoi flows. 

ALICE ARTZT guitar 

Basil Douglas Lid. 

April SELMA EPSTilN plane 

3-00 p.m. C2 OO. C1.V». 71.00. 60p 
Hcl-n Jennings 

_Concert Apnncy__ 

Sunday LINDSAY 
30 April STRING OU*°TS* 

7.30 (.U> K«»i* Borvay cello 
Paul Cropper viola 
Erica C.oddar;l Mgt. 

Monday ONE THIRD NINTH 
i May i Cana clan Plano Triot 

7.30 p.m. 
dioveaus Management 

Wednesday SIX OF_THE BEST 
3 May Tommy Reilly ivarmonlca 

7.30 p.m. Wnsimlnslnr Cathedral 
String Orchestra 

C3 --Q. S1.-.0. £1.20. 7Pp_ 

Frhiimjnn: rarml *a 
Mu.elc hy Chou Wen-Chung. Lou Harrison, 
Rochberg. Ron Lee Flnooy. Cowell. Crum, 
Caglud. Epsit.iv. Douglas AlUnhrooX. 
Bach 'Silotl. Mozart. Parodies._ 

Haydn: Oti-.*»' ■- C. >i n*. 2 
Jin*«r: (juartnt No. 1 In E mlanr <192-31 
Brahms: Scxtci No. 2 In G. Op. J6 

CU.UO. Cl.30. El.Vktop._ 

Mozart Trl* No. 3 In C,*K.S«i 
Shat'akovlch: Trio In E minor. Op. fiT 
Manitolssohn: Trio in C minor. Op. 66 
£2.00. SI .50. £1.00 »jp_ 

Mozart: Divertlmonto In D. K.136: Gordon 
Jacob: ' Pi>-'v_s tar Harmonica A Orchestra; 
L. Berkeley: AnHphon: M. Uarecley: Medi¬ 
tations; Tchaikovsky; String Sgrenade. 

Con doc tor: Colin Mawby £u..go. £2.0v/. £1.50, Si. On Terry Slasberg 

Thursday RICHARD HOLMES CcUo 
“May Coal trey Praiiey piano 

7.30 p.m. 
Jane Gray 

Brahms: Sonata In F. O*. 90 
Britten: Suite No. 1 in li. Op. 72 

for nnaccomt.aniod cello 
Chaoln: Sonata <r J minor. Op. AS 
£2.W 21.50. El.CQ. 60p 

ENTERtAINMENTS 

CONCERTS 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

FUshorj**ji" h?ii :».v» hi-‘■•jp?gate, 
E.C.2. Admission 50d. 

Tues.. 25 April. 1.05 to 1.5o p.m. 
KAROLY B OTWAY CoUo 

CLIeeUsJ UtNauri piano 
BccUiavon Sonata In G minor Op 3,‘2 

K«daty Sor.aia op. a 
Thurs.. 27 April, 1.06 to 1.50 p.m. 

MUSIC FROM FRANCE 
_ P'TRR u.nvn flute 

ELIZABETH WERRV plana 
Rancsei aniiyis ae , „(u . m *7 

Poulenc Sonata < for flute and piano 
_ rauni unnume 
Presented by the Cliy Music Society 

MOZART MEMORIAL 
PRIZE 1978 

to ba held In London in October 
Competitors must be resident or sludv- 
Ing in tills country and under .>0 on 
ol.'3.70. In addlllon la cash. Hie 
rnres include possible conccrle with 
Ihe London Morarr Players iwho will 
accomp-tuy the fliuual and other lead¬ 
ing British Orchestras. Details from 
The Administrator. MMP. iai Han- 

flssld Road. London SW19 5fJ. 

St. John's Down shirr Hill. Saturday. 
April 22. 7.31) p.m. 

John Jenkins 
Tercentenary Concert 

The King's Mustek 
Ticket* £1 at the door, or 'phone 

01-286 0206. 

THEATRES 

HAYMARKET. ^30 *<832 
Lvga. h.u. Mat. Wed; 2.50 

S.MS. a.30 U h.tiO 

INGRID BERGMAN 
WENDY HILLER 

DLHEK DORIS F KAN CCS 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 
WATERS OF THE MOON 

hY N- C- Hunter 
Ingrid Bergman makes the Stage 

raalat*—Unassailable charisma O. 
Mall. " Wendy HUler Is superb"—S. 
M irror. 

HBR MAJESTY'S. C.C. Ol-^oO 6606 
h-veiuiigs H.O. Mala Wed £ Sat 3. 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
Ul LE9UK BRICUSSC S & 

AJCTHONY NEWLE^"S 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
_ with DEREK GHDI ITHS 
Directed by HURT SHEYELOVE. 

It Is packed to burning point with the fcrsorvailty and sheer an erg 7 of Bmr» 
orsyth . Sunday UKpre». *• The 

audlance cheered^*. Sunday Telegraph. 

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Lost pert. 
Dinner 7. Evenings s. Stewart 
Parker s Award winning Play 

_ SPOKE3QNG ** 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 432 7+88 
Mon.-Tbor. 9.0. Hi., Sat. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW nu ns FIFTH ROCKING YEAR 

Tho GREAT ROCK 'N' ROLL 
_MUSICAL._ 

SPg THEATRE. 01-43T 3686. Evm, 
B.O. Mat*. Tburs. 3.0. Sat. 0.0 A 8_30 
_. JO** COLIN 
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY 

and Patricia Hayes In 

FILUMENA 
__ , by Edward de Flinppo 

J?I55S?SI. *>v- FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

Weekend broadcasting 
TV CHOICE 

Today 
6.16 pm BBC 1: Rolf on Saturday—OK ? is a 
Jight-hearted children’s show. A change from 
all the unappreciative brats on Jim’U Fix It 
8.30 pm BBC 1: When Abba iron The 
Earorision Song Contest it looked as if anodyne 
fairground music was finished. Sadly the 
current British entry reverts to the bad old 
days. 8.50 pm BBC 2: Lively Arts. Rather than 
waste time on the mutest, tune instead to the 
repeat of African Sanctns, an extraordinary 
musical exploration from Cairo to Kenya. 
10.15 pm ITV: The South Bank Show has 
Harold Pinter’s first television interview far 
10 years. BBC 2 11.00 pm:... while in 
celluloid Korea the staff of MASH are upset 
by tbe post from home. 
Tomorrow 
5.05 pm BBC 1: The Game of the Century 
The run-up to the World Cup begins with a 

refreshing look ax some of the wider aspects 
of soccer throughout the world. 5.45 pm BBC l; 
What would the Sunday classic serial be 
without Patrick Troughran ? He has given 
pleasure to generations of children and 
continues to do so in Loma Doonc. 
7.15 pm BBC 2 : The World About Us. 
always good value, looks at giraffes. 8.05 pm 
BBC 1: Play of the Month is Danton’s Death, 
Georg Buchner’s brilliant drama about the 
degeneration of the French revolution. 
9.30 pm ITV: If it proves too much tbe 
Play for Love is The Rcgazza by David Mercer. 
Peter Barkwonh and Francesca Annis star- 
1025 pm BBC 1: Film 78 contrasts Close 
Encounters ana other joll? science-fiction films 
of the Seventies with their apocalyptic 
predecessors. 

Philip Venning 

?ft< DAYH) WADE 
In the way of format. Radio ?s -’flu,, so those disheartened 
international evenings semn any of. the above are free 1 > 
nowadays;to be constructed to .adjust their ratings. My expe" 
a stereo ftp e.. Before- the an- /ahee has been,-however, that ’ 
nouncemcnt of last weekend’s -i listen in a state of reduc ::'' " 
Dutch Evening..! think I could euphoria merely inhibits a ta ^ 
Aayej:i>ld,yp|u^in_?draBce whiat. :pncy to add silver lloangs ev ? 

sort, probably to Start ;-* 'jilay,' the following: that Radio 
a cocceiT.as the'evening'^pjyot; . foreign evenings continue, t -* 
something abbui-the am^irob- rarest exceptions, ttfdoji ' 
f”5 this being/.ihe ‘European Grand Tour^asrif t 

of Rernbrandt azjd - ^ome 'woria without did not eid T-:- 
omers; a glimpse rdf political Fresomably in due course • 
life; maybe an entenainaedt^•shall come rwmd to ajipni 
to round oft And indeed, there- /cultural banquet in Gibran.- ..-', 
they were, all of them; as migSr And then ?. Off, to. Afrka ? TK .-- 

mujut*-;- >. fe.'y. 
The Westerns begins this afternoon (BBC 2, 

1 3.00) with The BadJandcrs, the late Delmer 
j Davies's misguided attempt to translate 
The Asphalt Jungle to old-time Arizona. 
The Jay hawkers (tonight, BBC 1, 6.45) is 
preferable, with honest farmsteader Jess 

I Parker fighting off outlaws in the chaos of 
1850 Kansas. Andrew V. McLaglen’s 
Shenandoah (tomorrow, BBC 2, 8.05) has 
James Stewart and a much better story about 
an isolationist Virginia farmer unwillingly 
caught up in the Civil War. On Monday, 
Sabata (BBC 1, 9.25) is an Italian Western, 
made in Spain, with the monumental Lee Von 
Cleef as (as usual) tbe mysterious avenger. 
British nostalgia starts tonight with Saints 
and Sinners JBEC £, ii.30) an obscure and 
tzrguuea irish country comedy of 1943. 

Tomorrow (BBC 1,1-55) there’s a chance to 
see the suave 1938 Pygmalion co-directed by 

Anthony Asquith and Leslie Ho^-ard. Howard 
and Wendv HtlJer plav Higgins and Eliza, but 
Wilfrid Lawson, as Doolittle, steals rhe picture. 
Victor Sariile's Evergreen Wednesday (BBC 2, 
930) was based on an idiotic stage musical The 
story doesn’t matter: tbe film has Jessie 
Matthews at her most charming: and Rodgers 
and Hart songs like “ Over My Shoulder " 
u The World is Lvrical ” and “ When You’ve 
Got a Little Springtime in-your Heart”. 

On Friday there is a second chance to see 
the dubbed version of Alain Resnais’s Stavisky 
(BBC 1,10.46). Jean-PierTC Belmondo plays 
the tide role in tfii exploration of the winning 
swindler of tbe Thirties. Morgan the Pirate 
(this morning. BBC 1,10.25) an Italian-French 
Steve Reeves swashbuckler, and Earth H 
(Wednesday, BBC 1, 6>55) are recommended 
only for the idlest moments. 

David Robinson 

thinking man's, cultural'impedir - Sunday evening 4-part l’^sa 
mehta. . r - ’/about g those who nourished, ]- ‘ ■ • 

■ v -‘.<r:genius nf otheirs and made th "' 
Oh yes, time on these-occa- He-wnrk possible”.. Wb : ^ 

sions is limited, very—but so it slightly uneasy about the Uk^ 
seems is the thinking - hefaihd 1 ^hood of all its accents, I v ; ■’ 
them, very very: I -have the -immensely attractedby' 
impression that by now the de- ''programme about . -Dorw 
visws of international evenings Wordsivonh and by Julia Laa - ' 
(ana days and weekends too) ' readings .in., parrici^1: c.*• 
regard it as essential ro the -came, across- so .slight *»' 
proper working of. the worM to-, growing - and passionately • 
maintain this format. Sometimes voted. For me the second p 
its increasingly numbing repo- gramme- bv Hall am. Teapy: ~. 
tition has been softened- by . broke new. ground, - filling .: :. 
otter elements: Nigel Douglas’s- fvhat lay behind the name 
geoial presentation (Switzer* -Engels and creating y:f® 
.land) or. Piers PlbwrighFs pco- of the greatest vitality,1 cha 
duction- (China). Bufr.this is.all- and—not always' a tompaa 
a bit.like saying “ Whai a mar- ' of these twor-profbund . ^o: 
vellous didner 1, Tbe conversa* ness oE heart.-David Ma ' - 
tion ivas so good:! " conveyed these -qualities':' 

- , . ' . '• veHously well. And (^ril SbA' 

SATURDAY TV 

Friday NORMA WILLIAMS soprano-" —'jr.1** 1 | |,<i— k» Bach. ^rr. 
- Mar7 Hill plana John Molnrr. Brahms. Debussy, Samuel 
1.30 p.m. narbar. Samuol Ailler. 
_i»»x. « Ti.iau_ia.ty>. li.oo, s: oo. 6<vv_ 

WIGMORE H-ALL .SATURDAY. 6 MAY at 7.30 p.m. 

THE NASH ENSEMBLE 
BEETHOVEN Clarinet Trio in B flat. Op. 11 
ARENSKY Piano Trio No. 1 in D minor. Op. 32 
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV Quintet in B flat for piano and wind 

'instruments. 
WEBER Clarinet Quintet in B flat. Op. 34 

£2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 60? from Bov Office fOl-9i5 21411 ft Agcnu 
_Management: AMELIA FREEDMAN 

WIGMORE HALL MONDAY. 8 MAY at 8.09 p.m. 

EBU Third International String Quartet Season 
On behalf of the European Broadcasting Union, the BBC presents 

Chilingirian String Quartet 
in an AJLL-HAYDN programme 

Ob. 33 No. 1 In B minor; Op. 50 Ne. I in B flat major; 

Op. 42 In D miner; Op. 64 No. 2 In B miner 
ca.00. £1 VI. LV .OO. tnp irom Rn-e Of<lc» iOl.W> 2141* ft Agents 

Management: BASIL DOUGLAS Ltd. 

CHRIST CHURCH SPITALFEELDS, 
Commercial Street, E.l. 

SATURDAY SERIES: FIRST CONCERT 29 APRIL 7.30 pan. 

THE HANART ENSEMBLE 
Jndith Falka* Jaae Coe Philippa Maxwell 

.Man M'IJmb eiih Chrbtopber Ball recorder 

Sonatas and Suites Tor Recorder. Violin. CeUo 
and Harpsichord hr Locke, Blow. Mattel*. Williams* 

Babell, Parchani, Jones. Gemlmanl and Handel 

played on authentic instruments 
Men concert In 'hls w"t« Saturday, May 13. 7 JO p.tn. 

LONDON YOUTH STRING ENSEMBLE Mozart. Dvorak. Suit 
_ ncXrts; £l.u»> <als»<>>. Jll.ftO. l-j.ou at lh» door tram 7 p.m. or frum 
Friends of Ctirbl enurch SplUlbelils. 40 Chalcol Road. London NOT 6L3 

• SAE please > 

“ Live Music Now ” at Lunchtime First Concert 4 Mav 
ISABELLE FLORY violin KATHRYN STOTT piano 

Chaucvon, B'*llio»in. Chopin, Rrnkovlev. Falla-Krel»lcr 
ilcheu: 75p. £1 at Uio door only, from 13.30 p.m- 

Festival of Early Music 4-10 June 

MAYFAIR. 6^s* 3036 
Mon. 10 FH. B.O. Sat. 5.30 and bTI? 
GORDON CRATER • BrUlkmt ' EN In 

THE hLUCUTION OF 
BENJAnm riu..,AkiA 

„ , Or Sieve J. Spears 
■» compassionate fanny fiercely e!o- 

2VonJ. Cdn- V Hilarious E. 
‘ ..'K’CfcjMi'v amusing ". £. News. 

Spcllhlndlnq ", observer. 

MERMAID. 248 7656. Restaurant 2835 
ALEC McCOWEN'S 

ST. MARK'S GOSPEL 
'• Simply not to De missed by any 
ono _j7tb ears, a mind or a soul •• 
S. Times. TtonlghL 9J5. Tomorrow 

7 iod neSV Sun- unal Jon® H. at 

Reopens Mon. 

IfflOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 

HfTIONAL THEATRE 928 2252 

?UfVn',E|5 ^nsS?T,:,r^ni.‘pr.?J-;? 

GUARDSMAN by Mofiv VS^ 
?’>-} bv Frank Marcus. 
CQTTESLOE , small audKorlum l: 

*.5 DOM JUAN COMBS BACK 
?J?°M THB WAR by Horvalft Irani 
br Chrl«ophor Hainplon. Tu. 8 Lark 
Rise Front perf. 
Many exertion t cheap seats all 3 

AP«,- ao-^J616 
starts vrttli Prospect's 

IU»l comedy at The Old Vic 
rw.. . TWELFTH NIGHT 
Preview tonight 7.30 at matinee prices 

Flint night Man. 24 April 7 pan. 
Eileen Aiklru. as 

SAINT JOAN 
_returns May 3rd. 

PALACE. 01-437 6834 
Evgs 8.0. Frl. ft Sat. p.O ft sTdO 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. C.r_ 01-437 7373 

BBC1 
SS5 am, Playboard. 9.10, Tbe Odd¬ 
ball Couple. 9.55, The Record 
Breakers. 10.00, Arlott and True¬ 
man on Cricket. 10.25. Film: Mor¬ 
gan the Pirate, with Steve Reeves, 
Valerie Lagrange, Armand Mes- 
rral. 11.55, Charlie ChapUn in Easy 
Street- 12.30 pm. Grandstand: 
12.35, Football Focus: 1.00, 2.05, 
3.05, Swimming, GB v Holland v 
Italy; 1J!5, 1.55. 2.25. 2.55, Racing 
from I^icester; 1.35, 2.35, 3.05, 
Embassy World Professional 
Snooker Championship; 3.50, 
Rugby, St Helens v Hull Kingston 
Rovers; 4.40, Final Score. 5.15, 
Mickey Mouse Club. 

5.35 News. 
5J>0 Fish. 
6.15 Rolf on Saturday—OK ? 
6.45 Film : Tbe Jayhawkers. 
8.20 News. 
8.30 Eurovision Song Contest, 

from Paris. 
10.45 Match of the Day. 
11.45 Weather. 

Regional variations f BBC 1) r 
BBC WALES: B.36-10.00 am. TcUfftm. 
SCOTLAND: 4.S5-5-15 pm. Scorohoard. 
A.4S-S.SO. 5m‘»n«d. in.45-ii.iK, 
Sportscrtir. 11.15. FaUcITV Folk. 
NORTHERN HFIANO: 5.05-.5-15- pm. 
Score hoard. 5.45-5. SO, North cm Ire¬ 
land News. 

ATV 
9.05 am. Mum’s the Word. 9.30, 
Tiswas. 12.30 pm, London. 5.25, 
The Six Million Dollar Man. 6.15, 
Celebrity Squares. 7.00, Oh No 1 
It’s SeJwyn Froggett. 7.30, Lon¬ 
don. 11.15-1230 am. Rich Man, 
Poor Man. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am, Open University: The 
Market Town; 8.05, Atoms and 
Molecules; 8.30. Argument on 
Television: 2; 8.55. Popeye; 9.20, 
Machs; 9.45. What is Truth ?; 
10.10. Statistics ; 10.35. Optical 
Microscopy; 11.00, Exocrine Secre¬ 
tion; 11.25. Stereochemistry, 1150, 
Transmission Lines: 12.15 pm. 
Television and Politics—Britain 
l l)r 12.40. Tbe Roaring Silence; 
I. 05. Cadences; 1.30-1.55, Too Busy 
ro Hate. 3.(MM.20, Film : The Bad- 
landers, with Alan Ladd, Ernest 
Borgnine. 6.00, Planets : Tbe His¬ 
tory of Mars. 7.00, Open Door: 
Young Ukrainian Forum present 
the People who Couldn’t go 
Home. 
7.30 News. 
7.50 Don’t quote Me: Tbe Press 

and Princess Margaret. 
S.20 Network, from BBC South: 

Saving Chichester Harbour. 
8.50 African Sanctns : A journey 

by the composer/explorer 
David Fansbawe. 

9.40 Second City Firsts: The 
Lady Irene, by Tom 
Hadaway. 

10.10 Embassy World ProfeS- 
sbip highlights. 

II. 00 M*A*S*H. 
11.25 News. 
11.30-1.00 am. Film : Saints and 

Sinners, with Kieron 
Moore, Christine Norden.' 

London Weekend 

I am being unfair, but not ex- as Marx, only once trlpi- 
tremely. There yvere things to by sheer weight of xnisfwh' 
enjoy last Saturday night and into something, less than> ws. 
Laurie Lees Gift from the Sea tegard and sympathy for .- 

8.45 am. Sesame Street. 9.45, Half 
Oar Show. 10.15, The Monkees <r). 
10.45, Our Show. 1130, Spencer’s 
Pilots. 12.30 pm. World of Sport. 
12.35, On the Ball. 1.-00, Profes¬ 
sional Cycling : The Paris-Roubaix 
and The Fleche Walonne. 1.15, 
News- 130, The ITV Six: 1.30. 
Thirsfc; 1.45, Sandown, 2.00, 
Thirsk; 2.15. Sandown ; 230, 
Thirsk ; 2.55. Sandown. 3.10, LBC 
Radio TT Formula One Race. 
3.50, Half-time Soccer Round-up. 
4.00, Wrestling. 430, Results. 

5.05 News. 
S.15 Celebrity Squares. 
6.00 Logan’s Run. 
7.00 Sale of tbe Century. 
7.30 Film: Kelly’s Heroes 

(1970), .with Clint East- 
wood, TeDy S aval as. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Tbe Sooth Bank Sbow: 

Harold Pinter. 
11.15 Executive- Suite. 
12.15 am. Stars on Ice. 
12.45 Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. 

Southern 

Yorkshire 

HTV 

9.00 am, YOU Can Maka It. 9.25. 
Mutiamm»d All. 9.S0, Him: The Tm^f 
or Bapbdad. 11^5. Cartoon. 11.30. 
TiinVv Ptiamom. 12.00. Run. Joe. Run. 
12.30 pm. Landau- 5.15, Lemon's Run- 
6.1S. ATVv. 7.QO. London. 1tTlS-12.1S 
am. The Outaldcra. 

9.05 am. Build Your own Boat. 
9.30. ATV. 12.30 pm, London. 11.15. 
12.IB am, Sonthorn. HTV CYMRU/ 
WALES: As mv except: 5.15-5.45 pm. 
Conoifan. 5.45-6.00, Cartoon. 

Border 

iH’&C* Anglia 
7HU«. 9.0. W1 FSal.-6.15 ft 9^m, , 

9.05 am. Build Yoar Own Boat. 9.30, 
ATV. 12.30 pm. London. 5.15. Looaa'S 
Run. 6.15, ATV. 7.00, London. 11.15- 
12.15 am, Tho Outsiders. 

835 am, V/eekend. 8.45, Sesame 
Street. 9.45, Our Show. 10.15, 
Happy Days. 1130. Weekend. 
11.40, Code R. 1230 pm, London. 
6.00, Six MiUion Dollar Man. 7.00, 
London. 11.15, Widdn These 
Walls. 12.15 am, Southern News. 
12.20, Weather, Epilogoe. 

Granada 
930 sun, Tiswas. 1230 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 5.15, Logan’s Run. 6.15, ATV. 
7.00. London. 11-15, Stars on Ice. 
11.45-130 2m, Film : Taste tbe 
Blood of Dracuia; with Christopher 
Lee. 

was one of them: tremendously 
atmospheric and. pictorial, bet¬ 
ter than the box; and then 
there was . . . then there was 
what ? The concert was all 
right if you go for Diepen- 
brock and Mahler. The play, 
The Dragon of Schokland, had 
won some prizes evidently, but 
I am blessed if I know for 
what, unless it was brevity. I 
really wouldn’t be insulted if 
someone were to spell out to 
me what I was supposed to 
understand or think or feel 
about the world from this ap¬ 
parently unsubtly drawn ver¬ 
sion of an improbable legend. 
Like my Listener colleague, 
Marghanjta Laski, I thought 
Caiman was a flop on the air 
(as wen as on tbe page of 
Radio Times). From Art and 
the Guilder, 1 leaner that im¬ 
mense state patronage—drawn 
to a great extent from tbe 
wealth of natural gas—has done 
little for Dutch painting except 
anaesthetise it. Possibly you 

Scottish 

IN HIS LAS VEGAS SHOW 

LIBERA CE 
Note additional «.is parf. nax* WED. 

(continued on page 12) 

9.10 am. Capl^ln Nemo. 9.30. ATV. 
12.30 pm. London. .6.00. Man rrwu 
Atlantis, 7.00. London. 11.15, 
Southern. 12.00, Al tho End of the 
Day. 

Grampian 

Westward 

9.00 am- Scene on Saturday. 9.25, 
Slrippy. 9.50. salderman. 10.15. Tho 
Clue Cltth. 10-45. Island of Adventure. 
11.30, Space 1MM9. 12.30 pn^London. 
5.15. Lagan's Run. 6.15. ATV. 7.00. 
London. 11.15, Southern. 12.15 am. 
Huifecuons. 

GLYNDEBOURNE 
FESTIVAL OPERA 28 MAY-7 AUGUST 
Die Zauberflbtc (sold out), 
Don Giovanni (sold out). La Boheme (sold out), 
Cos! fan tutte, Tbe Rake's Progress 

with the LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Box Office, Glyndebourne, Leivcs. E. Sussex, and 
lbbs & TilJett. 124 Wigmore Street, London, W.l. 
Personal booking opens Tuesday, May 2 (by pbone May 3). 
The only tickets on sale will be- those remaining for 
Cosi fan tmte and The Rake's Progress perfs. July 23-Aug. 7. 

ST. JOHN'S, SMITH SQUARE NEXT THURSDAY, 27 APRIL, at 7.30 p.m. 

GWYNETH GEORGE cello 
JOHN BLAKELEY piano 

Sonata In F malar ...... PORPORA 
Savon Variation* on Ihe Duet " Bel Mlnnara Wolchc Uefte 
FUhlan " from Moun't Opera " The Magic Plata ■■ BEETHOVEN 
Sanata in A minor " Arpeggione ” . SCHUBERT 
SotMia In A major . FRANZ REIZBNSTEIN 

nickel*; U.75. £1.50. *>Op frwm lbbs and TlUatt i Mon.-Frl.). 124 Wlgmara 
Siroct, London HIH OAX ">l-003 8JIH1 or al door on night from 6.45 p.m. 

Managomanl: HELEN JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY 

A.H.P. Promotion* Lid. precents 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL, LONDON BRIDGE, SE1 
WEDNESDAY, 10 MAY al 8 pan. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
CHOIR OF ST. MARGARET’S, WESTMINSTER 

RICHARD HICKOX Conductor 

Sadlers 
-Wells 
Royal 
Ballet 

AT 
SADLERS 

WELLS 
THEATRE 

Hoseberj Ave. -Londor. ECiP.-i 

19 APRIL -13 MAY 
Evgs. 7.30 Ma:.5a;s 2.30 

BOOKNOW 
01-837 16Z2 

9.00 am. The Lost Islands. 9.25. The 
He*lien. 9.50. HUu: XhundBrtdma Aro 
GO. 11.30. Gus Honcybun. 11JS5. 
Island af Advpniuro. 12.30 pm. Lon¬ 
don. 5.15. Logan's Run. B.1S, ATV. 
7.00. l^jndori. fi.15. Film: Terror on a 
TVs In. wlBi Glenn Ford. Curt Jurgens." 
12.30 am. Flatli for UK. 

Tyne Tees 

P.00 am. Bu'IH Yd nr Own Boot. Pro- 
gramme 4. 9.30- Tiswas. 12.30 pin. 
frmrfo-i. S.1S. Logan's Run. 6.1S. 
ATV. 7.00, London. 11.1fi-12.1S M, 
The Swtcncy ipj. 

Ulster - 
10.00 am. Film. Treasure of the Golden 
Condor, 11.30, Sesame Street. 12JO, 
pm London. S.iS. Lagan'* Run. V.1S. 
ATV. 7.00. London. 71.15-12.10 am, 
Ponce Woman. 

anaesthetise it. Possibly you and small. chunks- of ar 
cannot make a scintillating pro- added where apgropriat 
gramme about people suffering cannot say more then : not 
from fatty degeneration of the If you look back to Laurie 
creative faculty ; or if you can, on Holland and the Dutch, 
this one was not it. I was grate- isn’t in that league,'nor as 
ful to Proportions of Democ- to. be: burl wish it were 

I racy for explaining what the reminiscent -of other less" 
South Moluccans* problems are, ulating aspects of the I 
but not for a great deal else, experience: it has had a sir 
At the beginning of . Cabaret earnest and duffle-coated s« 
with its reedy archive- record- A play, Dandolo, by Anton- 
ings in languages I could- did nothing to improve U 
neither make out nor tinder- week. This was about-the. jRoi< [ J 
stand, my endurance fafled. In Crusade and how- it*-rair-‘WAi' 
between 'times ‘here had been sack Constantinople. Histt 
little to relish in the presenta- plays fall into two 'da 
non. After the routine glow of those written by authors 
British shame at the excellence a well-developed style of 
of yet another European's own. Those you are like) 
snoken English, I began to find believe. The others can,be h 
Sabine Lichtenstein more stein groping for a style (pot n 
than licht. • sarily archaic) which will 

man who made his work j; 
slble. Engels’s beloved id"-: 
died and Marx, -overwiidn-.. r: 
with debt; wax: curt in IfiS;.- - 
pres sions of sorrow. Quidk.-; 
make - amends, however, > * 
moment he saw what he'-J-: 
done sad bow bis friend '• 
hurt. If only some of those i ■ 
follow-him .today would fol ‘ - 
him in ihat. But for sure- : 
Marx and Engels- could eif- 
of them see what has beet 2 
of work which they had mf ■ • 
to be so humanising and * ■ 
vivial, they would weep ? .1. 
could they. bear to look 
Ethiopia? Cambodia? Tbes '.- 
ing facies of so many tvrent.' - - 
century socialisms ? 

In On Location, Marg • 
Korving has been, hiking up • 
down the land, malting and 
seating a kind of minor D-' r-- 
Your Wag. There's no mv - 
though; just' interviews v 
selected locals, with read." 
and small. chunks of arcL 
added where appropriate r. 
cannot say more men : not 1 • 
If you look back to Laurie ' 
on Holland and the Dutch, ; •. 
isn't in that league, nor asp:-' 
to. be; lwrt-1 wish it were •„ - T 
reminiscent-of other less s 
ulating aspects of the Dt- 
experience: it has had a slfg - 
earnest and duffle-coated so:._ 
A play, Dotdolo, by Anton' 

Perhaps I should confess: 

9.05 mm. Sok: One. 9.3S. Film. The 
Prisoner ar Zends, vith Ronald Col- 
man.- 11.30. Run Joe. ran. 12.00. 
Adventures Ot Muhammad All. 12.30 
pm. London. S.15. Lock's Ron. 6.16. 
ATV. T.OO, London. 11.15. The Protec¬ 
tor*. 11.45, bpUogue. 

Channel 
last Saturday I was having the. class two. 

week, inis was about-the,FIol! | i K 
Crusade and how- itMsam#‘WAi x * 
sack Constantinople. Histo; 
plays fall into two das 
those written by authors .1 

a well-developed style of t_ 
own. Those you are likely 
believe. The others can, be he 
groping for a style (not 
sarily archaic) which will ' .' V 
vey the period”/ These you~; y ■' 
not believe. Dandolo was-' 

12.18 pm. Purrn. 12.30 London. 5.16. 
Logan's Run. 6.15. ATV. 7.00, Lon¬ 
don. 11.15 Rim. Terror on a Train. 
12.30 am. Weather. 

SATURDAY RADIO 

MOZART O 
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS FI 
SCHUBERT lii 
HAYDN S] 

JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK 
Rarltonc 

Overture Magic Flule 
Five Mjailcal Songs _ 
Rondo lor Violin and Strings In A 
Sv'nipiony No. 104 hi D ■' The London 

K JOSE LUIS GARCIA 
Violin 

Nottinghamshire 
n athorietothe 
Philharmonia 

Orchestra i 
v May 1978-*_■! 

Et. v->. OJ. £1 rrorn inn* * Tllioii. 124 wiomoro straet. m.i: 
Southwark Ceihodral Bookshop: Trie phono booking* 01 -540 701U 

IN SUPPORT OF THE MULT PLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY 

m 
•' 6 xi;\* ' 

W0smi: 
GIW®5 

The National Gallery 

Special Exhibition of 

Paolo Veronese’s 

The Family of 
Darius 
before Alexander 
and its X-ray 
Until 14th May 

Admission Free 

Weekdays ioamto 6pm 

Sundays a pm to 6 pm 

BBC 1 
9.00 am. The Flumps. 9.15, I See 
What You Mean. 9.40, Nai Zindagi 
Naya Jeevan. 10.10, Embroidery. 
1035, Wordpower. 1030, Kon- 
takte. 11.15, Unfair Dismissal. 
11.40, On the Move. 11.50, Parents 
and School. 12.15 pm, Sunday 
Worship from Holy Trinity 
Church, Roehampton. 1.00, Farm¬ 
ing 135, Knitting. 130, News 
Headlines. 135, Pygmalion, with 
Leslie Howard, Wendy Hiller.* 
3.30, Tom and Jerry. 3.45, The 
Osmonds. 4.15, The High Chapar¬ 
ral. 5.05, The Game of the Cen¬ 
tury: Tbe Superstars. 
535 News. 
5.4S Loma Doone. 
6.40 Songs of Praise from St 

John’s Parish Church, Kirk¬ 
caldy, Fife. 

7.15 Harry Belafonte sings. 
8.05 Play, Dan ton’s Death, by 

George BQcbnen. 
9.40 News. 
9.50 Cross Question: Is the 

Occult Fact or Faith 7 
10.23 Film 78. From Metropolis 

to Close Encounters, 50 
years of science fiction 
films. 

10.55 Tbe British Connexion ? 
1130 Weather. 
* Black and white. 
Regional variation* (BBC 1): 
BBC WALES-1.56-2.20 pm. A»)> the 
Family. 2.20, It Ain't Hair Hoi Mum. 
2,SO. Dewcli it Arid. 3-20. Sport. 
Ruatxy. Maerteg v Pontypridd, and 
Welsh Browora' Cup. 4.35-5.05, 
Twndlah. 10.25-10.5S. Wales Tra»e 
union Council. SCOTLAND.—-11.60- 
12.15 pm. Holp Yourself 1° Health- 

Granada 
9.30 am. Old House, New Home. 
10.00, London. 11.00, Horses in Our 
Blood. 11.25, Cartoon. 11.30, Out 
of work. 12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm. 
Survival. 1-30, Ont of Town. 2.00, 
Kick-Off Match. 3.05, Cartoon. 
3.15, Film :A New Kind of Love, 
with Joanne Woodward, Paul New¬ 
man. 5.15, London. 7.45, Film: The 
FBI Story—Alvin Karpis. 9.30, 
London. 10.45, Film: Enemy Alien. 
11.15, Police Woman. 12.10-12.45 
am, George Hamilton IV. 

Yorkshire 
9.00 am. Old tloutn. Now Homo. 9.25. 

Harans in oil/ Blood. 9.50, Qicir. 
io.oo. London. ii.OO. Uinds<ar-3. 
11.30. Farmlna 12.00. ATV. 1.00 am. 
Calendar Snndav. 1.25, Cartoon. 1.35, 
ITnUncrdalc Farm. 2.30, Football. 3.30. 
Mini: The iron Ma>il>-n. with .MKIi,ipi 
Ciala 5.15, London. 7.AS. FUm: 
Funeral In Benin, with Michael Caine. 
9.30. London. 10.46. Hean 10 ilcarv 
11.15-12.16 am. Power Without Glory, 

SUNDAY TV 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University: Pearl 
Harbour; 8.05, Covalent Com¬ 
pounds; 8.30, M1Q1/10 Area 
Games ; 8.55, Participation in Re¬ 
housing; 930. Systems Manage¬ 
ment; 9.45, Transistor Operation; 
10.10, Pure Maths; 10.35. Nasser 
1967; 11.00, Language and Learn¬ 
ing ; 1135. OUSA National Con¬ 
ference 1978; 1130, Mechanics; 
12.15, Sulphuric Acid; 12.40, His¬ 
tory of Mathematics; 1.05, 1944 
and After, 1.30-1.55. The DES. 3.25 
pm. Money Programme: Has the 
Tide Turned ? 4.05, Arena, Televi¬ 
sion, When is a Play Not a Play ? 
4.55, Men of Ideas: Philosophy and 
Literature. 5.40, Rugby, Bristol r 
Coventry. 
6.40 News Review. 
7.15 The World About Us: 

Africa's Tallest Story, tales 
about tbe giraffe. 

8.05 Fihn, Shenandoah. 
9-50 Embassy World Profes¬ 

sional Snooker Champion¬ 
ship, highlights. 

J0.50 News. 
1035-12.00, The Lively Arts. Gates 

of Heaven: Church and 
Chapel and the British. 

Southern 
9.05 am, London. 11.00, Bow to 
Stay Alive. 11.27, Weather. 1130, 
Farm Progress. 12.00, ATV. 1.00 
pm, Cartoon. 1.15, Batman. 1.45, 
Westway. 23, Load on. 3.15, Film : 
She, with Ursula Andress. 5.10, 
Southern News. 5.15, London. 7.45, 
Film: Ransom for a Dead Mao, 
with Peter Falk. 9.30, London. 
10.45, Oh No, It's Selwyn Froggitr. 
11.15, Power without Glory- 12.15 
am. Weather. Epilogue. 

HTV 
9.00 am. Sesame SttKI. 10.00. ATV. 
11.00, Southern. 11.30. ATV. 1.00 pm. 
Studio Bowl*. 1.30. Farniina. 2.00. 
Cartoons. 2-15. London. 3.15. Film. 
Ki-rtnr-ih More and Liana Wyni,.-r In Sink 
Utc Blsmarc* !» S.15. London. 7.dS, 
Fihn, 1 vrtth Stanl»y Baker. 
Juliet Pro win. Ken Campu. 9.30. Lon¬ 
don. lO.ds, Vu*tr In Camera. 11.is- 
13.00, Pw-CcHebriry Snooker. HTV 
CYMRU'WALES_M HTV eKcent: 
3,15-5.45 pm. Crcd A Chrefit. 10.45- 
11.55, Are Wo Really Going 10 he 
Rtcli 7 11.56-12.40 am. Pro-Cclchrlty 
bnookr-r. 

London Weekend 
9.05 am. Old House, New Home 
(r). 9.30, First Act (r). 10.00, 
Morning Worship from the Oxford 
University Catholic Chaplaincy. 
11.00, Out of Town. 11.30, Happy 
Days (r). 12.00, Weekend World. 
I. 00 pm, London Weekeod Show. 
3.30, Cartoon. 1.45, University 
Challenge. 2.15, The Big Match. 
3.15, Film: Jacqueline (1957), with 
Jacqueline Kyaa. John Greg son.* 
4.45, Doctor on the Go (r). 5.15. 
Keports Action. 5.45, Come Back 
Lucy. 

6.15 News. 
6.25 When the Saints Go March¬ 

ing in. 
6.45 Appeal: St Joseph's Hos¬ 

pice, Liverpool. 
630 Stars on Sunday. 
7.15 The Muppet Show with 

Loretta Lynn. 
7.45 Film: Carry On, Follow 

That Camel (1967). 
9.30 A Play for Love: The 1 

Kegazza, by David Mercer. . 
10.30 News. 
10.45 London Programme. 
II. 45 Tbe Entertainers; Tony 

Christie. 
12.15 am. Epilogue. jjj 
(r) Repeat. Vp' 

7.05, Ralph Richardson m; ; 
5.00 am. News ; Tom Edwards.f Blake’s poetry. 738, Concert f :,-. _ 
8.03, Racing Bulletin. 8.06, Ed Leeds, parti: Wagner.-'Smnt.-■— 
Stewart.t 10.00, Adrian Juste— 8.05, The.Human Face of-H«t-. 
Who ? 12.00, Paul Gambacciid. Talk by Phffip Hook. 830, C,~ / 
131 pm, Rock On.| 230, Alan cert. part3::MahIer.f 930. Rer - r : 
Freeman.t 531. Alexis Korner-t sidering Johg Stuart SHrt- 10 ” ; ; 
630, In Concert: Deaf School, Sounds Interesting.f 11-25, NCr 
Andy Desmond.t 7.30, Sports 11.30-1135, Schubert Song. L-.r_-e. 
Desk. 7.33, Top Tunes.} 8.15, . 
Robert Docker.} S.30, Eurovision 4 . 
Song Contest.} 10.45, Peter Wheel- 6-30 am, News, 632, Farming, b ■■ * 
er.+ 2.00-2.02 am. News. Yours FaitirfuBy. 3.55, WeaL^ - '-:. 
+ Stereo. • 7.00, News. T. 10, On Your Fa-* ^ 

7.40, Today’s Papers. 7-43. Yi- c.r.r;- 

sldering Jolqi Stuart MSI. 10 ” i 
Sounds laterening.f 1125, Ncr 
11.30-1135, Schubert Song. 

5.00 am. Radio 1. 10-02, Tony 
Brandon.} 12.02 pm, Two’s Rest.} 
1.02, Punch Line. 130-535, Sport, 
including: Football; Cap Tie 
Cricket; Racing from Sandown; 

Faithfully. 730, It’s a Barg , 
735, Weather. 8.09. News. 8 
Sport oh 4. 8.40, Yesterday in -i; . 
liameht, 835, Conservative Ff-,-." 
political broadcast. 9.00, HC?*"- 
9.tS» International. AJWCntn..^-. 

ATV 

Anglia 

Border 
9.05 am, London. 11.00. Souihurn. 
11.25. Cartoon. 11.30. Dm«'-in. 
12.0a, ATV. 1.00 Rffl, inner Smc«. 
1.30, Fannins. 2.0u. Bordra- Dtarv. 
2.05, Canaan. 2.15, London. 3.15. 
Film: To Hot! find Back, vrtth audle 
Murphy. Marshall Thompson. S.15, 
London. 7.45. Vllm: Tho Sownhlll 
Racer, with Robert Rsdf&rd, Gene 
Hackman. 3.30. London. 10.46. Within 
Th«M Walla. 11.45-12.15 am. Lifestyle. 

9.05 am. London 9.30, Build Your 
Crtvn Roar. 10.OO. London. 11.00, 
South orn, 11-30. Thi' Ht-jclirombers 
ir«. 12.00, ATV. i.OO pm. Lanitirane, 
1.30. KntiluT. 1.35, Faming. 2.OS. 
Match or lt<o Wr-r-k. 3.05. cartoon. 
3.15. Tito LUtIf HfMHO on the prairm, 
4.15, Kmncth MOCotlar. 5.1S. Landau. 
7.dB. Film Dacl with D-nnla Vravor. 
3.30, London. 10.45, Havoc. 11.16. 
rtUEtoli Hany. 12.15 am. The Bible lor 
Today. 

9.05 am. How to Stay Alive. 930, 
Farming (r). 10.00, London. 11.00, 
Old House, New Home. 1135, 
Captain Nemo. 11.30, Horses in 
Our Blood. 12.00, Weekend World. 
3.00 pm, Space 1999. 2.00, Star 
Soccer. 3-00, Film : The Barefoot 
Contessa, with Humphrey Bogart, 
Ava Gardner. 5.15, Loudon. 7.45, 
Film : Nobody Runs Forever, with 
Rod Taylor, Christopher Plummer, 
Lilli Palmer. 930, London. 10.45, 
jasper Carrotu 11.15-11,45, In Con¬ 
ceit: Barbara Dickson. 

Westward , 
«.30 am. Hore» in Our Blood. lO.QO. ' 
London. 11-00, Southern, if,30. Old 
Hous* Nnw Homo. 12.00, Weekend 1 
World. i.OO am. Betty Boon. 1.15, 
Battleground. 1.45, Farm and Counlry 
News, 2.15, London. 3.15. FUm. 
I orever and a JJay. with Ida Lunina. 
Chartcs Laughton. Mtrtc Ohvron, Brian 
Atlrmc. - S.15. _London. 7.4ft, 
Granada. 0,30, London. 10.45, 
DevonIsh. 11.16. Music at HarowoaH. 
11.40, Police Woman. 12.35 am. FaJib 
lor Lite. 

Radio 1- 

735 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Rayel, Granados. Lalo.} 9.00, 
News. 9.05, Record Review.} 10.15, 
Stereo Release: Rubbra.} 11.00, 
Vivaldi, Bach.} 12.02 pm, James 
Galway.} 
12-55, News. 1.06, Paintings in 
Close-up : The Second Alexander, 
by Cocke. 1.15, Mozart and Berg.} 
230, Man of Action : Miron Grin- 
dea.f 335, Rossini, Mozart.} 5.00, 
Jazz Record Requests.} 5.45, 
Critics’ Forum. 6.3S, Berne String 
Quartet; Huber.} 

Now-12.00, News. 12.02 pm, 3a^ 
Galway. 12.55, Weather. ; - ^ 

1.00, News. LIS, Any Qhestio:* V, :; 
2.00, War and Peace. 3.00, Nf< 
3.05, Does He Take Sugar ? 3 :r 
Radio 3. 5,00, Kaleidoscope v:.. 
core. 530, Week Ending. . J' 7--- 
535, Weather. 

6.66, News. 6-15, Desert U - 
discs. 6.50, Robert Robinson. ^ ^ 
Christopher Grier, records, H J M 
Play: The 3.30 Human Race, i ***■ W, 
Weather. 10-00, News. 10.15,. 
the Town: Paris. 11.66, Pras* 
1L15, News. 1230-1233 MLi-r, 
shore forecast. . .^rlc;; 

'"‘•'I 3 
7ny< 

SUNDAY RADIO 

Tyne Tees 

Grampian 

Ulster 
11.00 am. Soaiiiwn. 11-30. Build Yaur 
Own Boat. 12.60._ATV. i.Oo pm. 
Lonrtscano. 1.30. Bio Blue Marble. 
1,45. Garnock Way, 2-1S, London. 
3.IS. Havoc. 3.45, Him; It Slariod wilh 
Eve. with Deanna Durbin. Robert Cum- 
mlnSS. Charln* Laughton. 5.15. Sunday 
Insight. 5.45. London. 7.45, ATV. 
a,30. London. 10.45. Snort* ResuTis. 
10JO, nibbavlUo. 1U0-122O am. 
Music at Harewood^ 

10.45 am. Morning tienMo. 11.00, 
Seuthprn. 11.30. Build Your Own Boat. 
12.00. ATV. 1.00 pm, Weatherwtdt*. 
1.30. Farming. 2.00, Film; Good 
Nnlshbout Sam, with Jack L«*romon, 
Rdmy Sehnnldcr. Derolhy Provlnc. 
4.15, Scot*port. S.15, London. T.45. 
ATV. 9,30, London. 10,45, The Manr. 
wives ot Patrick. 11.15, Hiuscii Hurty. 
12.15 am. Reflections. 

9-05 am. London. 11.00, Southern.1 
11.26, Where me Jolu Aiv. 11.30, 
ATV. 1.00 pm, Thu Jctsons. 1.30, 
(arming. 2.00. Soerllna 'Jlunce. 2.30. Sheot ! 3.30. Cartoon. 3.35, Mini! 

mtaae Lou with Leslie Banke. John 
Mills. S.lS. London. 7.45. I’llm: 
i-uneni in B«-rSti, w|U» Michael Ca'ne. 
Evn Rcnii. 9.30. London. 10.46, Int¬ 
end. 11.00, The Streets of San 
Francisco. 12.00, Epilogue, 

Scottish 

Channel 
2.13 pm. Weather. 2.15. London. 3.15, 
Film: Forever and a Dor. 5.15, Lon¬ 
don 6.45, Appeal: Jaspic intonations I. 
6,50, London. 7.45. Film. 9.30. Lon¬ 
don. 10.45, Devenlsh. 11-15, MUSIC at 
Hare wood, 11.40. Police Woman. 12.35 
am. Epilogue. Weather. 

9.05 am. London. 10.00. Cartoon. Last 
□I the Curlews. iO,«5. Tree Top Talcs. 
11.00. Southern. 11-96, UKvOn. 
11.30. Drive In. 12.00. ATV. 1.00 pm 
ChOllaiMc of Ilic Sexes. 1.30. Fanning 
2.00. Happy Days. 2-30. Space 19VV. 
2-30, Glen Michael cavalcade. 4.15 
Scoispnrt. 5.15, London. 6.45. Ad 
Rorai National In5Urate for th<* ul 
8eotnsh Branch. 6.50. London... 7.45, 

6.36 am. News : Sam Costa} 8.60, 
Playground. 8.32. Ed Stewart} 
10.00, Peter Powell. 1.00 pm* 
jimmy Savile. 3.00 Anne Night¬ 
ingale. 5.30, Quiz Kid. 6.00, 
Simon Bates.} 7.02, Robin Rich¬ 
mond.} 7.30, Glamorous Nights} 
8.30, Sunday Half-Hour} 9.02, 
Best Tunes} 10.02, Jazs.f 12.00, 
News. 12.05 am, Peter Wheeler} 
2,00-2,02, News. 
} Stereo. 

6.30 am, Radio 2. 8.03, Sing 
Together} 8JO, Radiu 1. 10.02. 
Benny green} 11.30, Service, 12.02 
pm. Family Favourites} 130, 
Sacha Distel} 3.02* David Jacobs} 
430, Charlie Chester} 5.S0, Move 
On. 6.00, Radio 1. 10.02, Windsor 
Davies. 1030, Punch Line. 11.05, 
Softly Sentimental. 12.00, News. 
12.05 am, Peter Wheeler. 2.00,' 
News. 

7.S5 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8,05, 
Horowitz: Barber, Scarlatti, Rach¬ 
maninov} 9.00, News. 9.05, Music 
for St George’s Day} 930, Lire 
from Peking, part 1: Berlioz, and 
music by Chinese composers} 

John Warrick- 3*10,.Undine, --i; 
3.45, Reading. 3.55, Undine, Ai.-^ y•- 
and .4. 430, Mosac in Our Tl:- -/ r:-:. 
RdmaoiL. AmJ't 530, 1- , 
Anfoifr and Cleopatra,- by Sb.‘;W:s- ,. 

FYom the Proms 77, r»i5'=Ji " 
Purcefl.f 935, Judging. *fi; j;v 
Administration. ■ talk by Ric« > *_• - 
McAllister. HUS, Concert, paijct . 
Elgar} 11-25, News. 113Q-U|-; 
Sdmbert Song} • ' 

4 " ' A p 
7.15 anC Apna B1 Ghar Samajl * f 
7.45, Brils. .730, 
Weather, 8.60, News. 8.10. Sun-■»-5rn^ 
Papers. 835, Sunday. 830, vri; 
Refresh.. 8.55, ^Weather- 
News. 9.16, Sunday -» 
Letter from America. 

frbm St Philip’s Church, Nort -.. t.tj 
London. 10.15, Listeners* L-.. 
1030, Money Box. n.00. ^ ; 
Hitch-Hiker*? .Guide to GaKr 
1130. 0nnMan,.0i» Vulcei 02^» n ^ - 
5432. 12.IS pm. Not Now. Pm^. -a 

tening. 12.55, Weaker. 

London... 7.46, 

from Peking, part 1: Berlioz, and 
music by Chinese composers} 
10.00, The New Cultural Revolu¬ 
tion, talk by Philip Short. 1030, 
Concert, part 2: Beethoven.} 1230, 
Music Weekly} 12.20 pm. Songs 
for Shakespeare's Birthday: Mar¬ 
tin,.Stevens,'Wilkinson} . 

4.02, A Bag of Secrets: 430, ^ ' 
Living Worid. 5.00. In Touch..> - 
With Great Pleasure: Diana 1^ ^ 

Hh Pel or Craves. Buddj 
nnur Kennedy. Raymond Arthur Kcnncrf 

9.30. London. 
il.io, Jaaonr Corratt. 11-00, Late Cali. 1 . Tr^Tee «r! 
11.46-1S.15 am. Muds rrom Ha rewood. LOVEUCg. ACL 1} e-55, Tl 

Music Weekly} 12.20 pm, Soxigs ford. Parry. 9.00. News. -JV 
for Shakespeare's Birthday: Mar- Hermsproog. 938, Weather. 
tin,.Stevens,'Wilkinson-} . . News. 10J5, Key Figures: 
1.00, Words, by Dipak Nandy. 1.05, Ifterary Godfather—George ;e ef-4* 
Haydn. 130, TalJdiig about Lewes. 11.00, EpHogue. L‘ . jj.. -ea 
Music} 2.00, Undine, opera by News. 1230-12J3 *m, Inshote 

"*•« 
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A queenly impresario for the 
epertory theatre movement 
igh her names were Annie 

Uzabech Fredericks, die was 
ways officially Miss Horni- 
an. Her friends, knowing her 
tssion for cats, preferred 

“^Tabby”. Certainly, she would 
ive Liked the choice of a cat, 

Ffegantiy stalking, as symbol of 
*ve Greenwich Theatre’s Horni- 
IP an season, one that cele- 
r hires the birth, 70 years ago, 
?A the first English “reper- 
'vire ” theatre, the Gaiety, 
“‘an Chester. 
2, Miss Horniman called her- 
111 If *' a middle-aged, middle- 
- iss, suburban and dissenting 
i inster Factually true ; yet 

e facts hardly evoke this 
yitermined woman, coolly 
*-gal in bearing, forthright in 
policy. Of average height and 
x?ry thin, she dressed in a 

iguely medieval style; round 
“ftr neck a jewelled dragon of 
fjadized silver ac least 5 in 
^rross. Through life, without 
-'mg militantly dragonish, she 
Fsisted upon women’s rights. 
“In 1907 she reached Man- 

ester, tired of dissension—in 
v*rard Fay’s words—as ** fairy 
c“dmother to a singularly un- 
"atef ul Cinderella ", the Abbey 
theatre, Dublin. An unexpected 
hrce behind two of the 
lost influential stage move¬ 
ments of her day, she had 
■een bom at Forest Hill in 
360, granddaughter of the 
lorniman tea-merchant, a 
juaker who prospered by sell- 
ng his tea in packets instead 
>f loose by the pound. In spite 
*f her upbringing she was in- 
<ate]y rebellious; she enjoyed 
iie theatre, rode a bicycle, 
'.en smoked. During the 1880s 
!ie went (with little profit) to 
he Slade, where a fellow- 
tudent, finding the back of her 
ead like a cat’s, christened 
ier Tabby. She was delighted. 

When her grandmother left 
er a substantial suzn. she used 
».«rt of it in 1894 to finance an 
•ilucky season at the Avenue 
'lieatre. devised by Florence 
‘urr. During this The Land of 
'enrfs Desire (Yeats) and 
.rms and the Man—-Shaw’s 
jriiest showing in the public 
leatre—shared a double bill; 
■Jt it was years before Shaw 
iew his backer's name. In 

ertain wavs Miss Horniman 
??embled him: she could be 
quaily candid and contro- 
ersiai. 
An admirer of Yeats, she 

eiped him with bis letters, 
’hey remained friends; when 
!i '1904 the Irish Players 
i.’jded a Dublin theatre, she 
'ought and transformed the 
Miilding that became the 
Abbey, and (until the end of 
1910)'subsidized it. “She is a 
winder", said her. architect. 
Still, benevolence in Dublin 
was tightrope walking; she 
end Lady Gregory were anti¬ 
pathetic; and at last she came 

The Horniman Season at the Greenwich Theatre has Arms and 
the Man (now on) continuing with The A church Letters by Don 
Ti-yLor, The Golden Cradle, three one ■act plays—The Shadow of 
the Glen fay J. M. Synge, The Rising of the Moon by Lady 
Gregory and Cathleen Ni Houlihan by W. B. Yeats—followed by 
Hindle Wakes by Stanley Houghton. 

home now with an unlooked- 
for legacy from her father— 
resolved to start an English 
“ repertoire ” theatre unham¬ 
pered. 

Ben Idea Payne, a 26-year- 
old actor-director who had 
worked at the Abbey, had simi¬ 
lar ideas. He encouraged her 
to choose Manchester. She 
would have preferred London, 
but there had already been the 
Barker-Vedrenne performances 
at the Court; moreover, Man¬ 
chester was a city civilized in 
the arts and it seemed a good 
address for a “dramatic artistic 
venture on honestly commer- 
mercial Cues Miss Horniman 
was a business woman, no 
dreamy philanthropist, and 
Lancashire respected hen*. Not 
a theorist, she simply wanted 
good drama (musical comedy, 
a recorder said, “ she hated 
with a concentrated fury”), 
and she agreed with Payne 
abour a permanent company, 
strong ensemble playing, work 
by the best authors of all ages, 
and “a wide open door to 
present-day British writers who 
. . . have something to say 
worth listening to, and say it 

in an interesting and original 
manner 

A short prelude during the 
autumn of 1907, in an oblong 
ballroom known as the Mid¬ 
land Hotel Theatre, opened 
with David Ballard, lower 
middle-class realism by Charles 
McEvoyj Rostand, Shaw, and 
Maeterlinck followed. Manches¬ 
ter began to accept its queenly 
impresario who wore evening 
gowns of gold brocade, smoked 
Turkish cigarettes, and said 
what she meant. 

Ac length she secured the 
roomy old Gaiety Theatre and 
had it ferociously scrubbed. 
For a first play, at Easter, 
1998, she accepted Payne’s 
belief in the puritan Shake- 
jjcare of William Poel: 
Measure for Measure, surpris¬ 
ing choice, entirely rejected the 
style exemplified in Manchester 
by Flanagan of the Queen’s. 
In full evening dress and 
carrying a brown bowler, he 
would answer a call on behalf 
of the scenery. 

Between the spring and 
autumn of 1908 the Gaiety was 
reconstructed without conces¬ 
sion to the Theatre Theatrical. 

No gilt; no flock wallpaper 
white as the prevailing colour, 
neither brass nor drums in the 
orchestra. The best of the open¬ 
ing night, with a disappointing 
main play (McEvoy again), was 
Basil Dean’s curtain-raiser. But 
the Gaiety promptly settled 
down. An astonishing company, 
able to renew itself without 
weakening, had at various times 
across the years such players as 
Lewis Cass on (who would suc¬ 
ceed Payne) and Sybil Thorn 
dike, Mona Limerick (Payne’s 
wife), Charles Bibby, Ada 
King, Herbert llamas, Milton 
Rosmer, and the actress known 
period-fashion as Miss Dar- 
ragh. Basil Dean went on to 
fame as a director. 

The Gaiety soon found a 
way. Besides staging the best 
of contemporary doctrinal and 
imaginative drama, it created 
or developed a Pennine chain 
of writers. Ironically, one of 
its best plays was not bora 
there: Stanley Houghton’s Hin 
die Wakes ("Should Fanny 
marry Alan ? ”) which the 
company put on for a London 
visit in 1912. There had to be 
kitchen-dresser drama and a 
few gritty cinder-path pieces, 
but die programme did range 
widely and excitingly: here 
was Shaw’s factory of thought, 
ekiddator of social conduct, 
and prompter of conscience— 
at an hour, too, when you were 
likely to meet on a provincial 
stage some feverish “domestic 
play of passion, virtue, and 
honour”, or characters called 
Carnaby Bloodtmrth and 
Vashti de Marconi. 

The 1914 outbreak of war 
was fatal. Somehow Miss Hor 
niman clung on until the sum¬ 
mer of 1917; post-war Man 
Chester was unhelpful, and in 
1920 the lease was sold. By 
then “repertory” in one form 
or another was established 
(Liverpool and Barry Jackson’s 
Birmingham adventure at 
head), though it could not be 
on the Gaiety’s original model 
the retention of a number of 
plays in repertoire. 

From inconspicuous London 
retirement, Mis$ Horniman 
continued to watch the stage 
closely, and she was appointed 
a Companion of Hononr. In the 
summer of 1937 she died. Un 
doubtedly she would have 
prized the current Greenwich 
tribute: a season (April-July) 
with work bv Shaw (Arms and 
the Man), Synge, Yeats, Lady 
Gregory and the pioneering 
Janet Acburcfa, a set of Sunday 
evening lectures and play-read 
ings, and an exhibition. Her 
response, by the sign of the 
stalking cat, could well have 
been that familiar ending to 
her intimate letters: “Lots of 
purrs: Tabby.” 

J. C Trewin 

4 matchless Violetta 
a Trayiata 
oliseum 

aul Griffiths 
ie might almost presume that 
e English National Opera had 
armed a short season of excel- 
nt performances in central 
male roles. The current 
rival jf Carmen has now been 
itied by a Traviata with 
isephine Barstow repeating 
er remarkable Violetta. This 
!me the supporting cast is 
tronger, but Miss Barstow still 
laminates the stage from first 
o last: she is the only character 

v.ho lives, and diej, in richness 
and depth, passing across a can¬ 
vas of painted figures, however 
lifelike their features on 
occasion. 

Originally, Miss Barstow was 
perhaps a surprising choice of 
Violetta, for it must be said 
that her voice is not convention¬ 
ally beautiful. By now, however, 
s'ie has gained the right to caH 
the role very much her own, 
and yesterday's first night came 
merely as confirmation of her 
prowess in it. In purely vocal 
t*rms, she sings Verdi’s music 
with a precision and elegance 
vhich more than make up for 
the occasional harshness or 
colourlessness of tone. But 
more than that, she uses her 
voice as part of her equipment 
as an actress. 

Violetta's loves and fears, not 

to mention her steady decline, 
are perfectly captured in Miss 
Barstow’s singing alone, and 
that without any resort to 
sentimentality or any neglect 
of beauty of line. It is almost 
a bonus that she also looks 
exactly right in the part, and 
that her acting is of a quality 
one encounters all too rarely 
on the operatic stage. 

Playing opposite her, John 
Brecknock as Alfredo is given 
a difficult task, but he acquits 
himself well. Last night, he took 
some little while to grow into 
the part, and it was not until 
the second an that he began to 
produce a flow of splendid 
lyrical tone, particularly in his 
recitatives. His diction was, 
throughout, astonishingly clear, 
and this may sometimes have 
been an impediment to bim, 
simply because the sounds of 
the English language do not 
fit Verdi’s melodies with any 
great ease. 

The other heroes of the hour 
are Norman Bailey, singing 
Alfredo’s father, and Mark 
Elder, who conducts. Mr Bailey 
gives a performance of 
admirable strength and sensi¬ 
tivity ; his feelings, and the way 
they are voiced, proceed from 
a fundamental nobility _ of 
spirit. Mr Elder’s contribution 
is to make the drama live as 
abundantly in the pit as it does 
io John Copley’s production, 
and in Miss Barstow’s matchless 
Violetta. 

The new faith 

Mind rules heart 
Charles Rosen 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissell 
Schubert’s last three sonatas, 
written only just before he died, 
a-e the most extended and 
highly charged of all his key- 
fr.ard works. So in flaying all 
three as his sesquicenrenary 
-■lute to the composer on 
Thursday, Charles Rosen neither 
!L-t himself nor us off lightly. 
Only because first movement 
e\positions were not repeated 
”d the recital just fit into two 

h-j'irs. „ 
The clue to Mr Rosen s 

approach came in the opening 
sentence of his programme 
note, claiming that the three 
works (“ filled with reminiscen¬ 
ces of Beethoven and Hummel, 
including outright borrowings 
p.nd imitations”) were not the 
summing up of a lifetime’s 
experience, but a first attempt 
to produce something on the 
scale of Beethoven’s Op31. It 
was playing totally different 
from that of Viennese Schubert- 
hns like Walter Klein, with 
his relaxed ruminative con- 
fidences, and Alfred Brendel, 
acute susceptibility to the 
music’s drama and romance. 
With firm. Incisive fingers 
Mr Rosen strengthened Sctra- 

• .belt’s backbone. But partly 
. because bis style was so empha- 
j tic, and bis tone more often 
r. cutting than melting, I missed 
* S ny suggestion of spontaneous 

discovery and magical sense of 
| wonder. 

Mr Rosen’s mind ruled his 
heart. With Schubert it was 
surilv the other way round. 

Perhaps because the most 
overtly Beethovenian of the 
three, the C minor sonata 
seemed to suit Mr Rosen best. 
The challenging opening, and 
unrelenting urge of the first 
movement, were splendid: ail 
the necessary second subject 
repose was achieved without 
slackening of pulse. The Adagio, 
not tno slow or soulful, brought 
equally cleverly integrated con¬ 
trasts of calm and storm. Only 
the finale disappointed me. 
Despite strong accentuation, it 
sounded too patterned, insuf¬ 
ficiently demonic. 

The A major sonata again 
found Mr Rosen supremely in 
control of the rhythm, as indeed 
of everything else, emphasising 
Schubert’s structural canning. 
In the first movement’s coda, 
however, he allowed himself 
welcome rhythmic freedom _ in 
response to the _ music’s 
romance. But in spite of in¬ 
creased tension and decibels, 
the slow movement’s climax 
was not the terrifying experi¬ 
ence it can be, nor its immedi¬ 
ate aftermath quite as subKme. 

In the B flat sonata the first 
movement lacked an elusive 
quality of spirituality, particu¬ 
larly in the intimate heart- 
searchings of the development. 
But except for speeding an 
accentuation in the Scherzo and 
its trio that grew to sound per¬ 
functory. this performance was 
beautifully paced .with a deeply 
laden slow movement. 

Comings and Goings 
Everyman, Liverpool 

Ned Chaillet 
Sexual morality plays seem to 
be the lay faith of Liverpool 
playwrights. In Funny Peculiar, 
Mike Stott’s hero was a prophet 
of the sexual revolution over¬ 
whelmed by the success of his 
own preaching. In Comings and 
Goings Mr Stott’s characters 
are sardonic believers of the 
new faith: a runaway wife, a 
homosexual couple, a woman 
doctor in search of an orgasm; 
but even this vanguard finds it¬ 
self vulnerable to jealousy, 
boredom and frustration. 

Jimmy, the homosexual who 
was once married but who left 
his wife because she reminded 
him of bis mother, and who 
left his mistress because she 
rr minded him of his wife, is 
the inadvertent host to a 
parade of Christmas visitors. 
His lover, Vernon, has invited 
Jan to stay, in the flat because 
she is .leaving her husband. 

Hilary and Jackie are flat¬ 
mates from the floor above who 
spend most of their time in 
Jimmy’s flat and, of course, 
Jan’s husband tries to reclaim 
her. A more innocent intruder, 
Malcolm, is a security ardviser 
come to counsel Vernon, but 
Hilary, the prgasm-seeking 
doctor, makes different use of 
him. 

There are two acts in Alan 

Dossoris production, but the 
play seems to be made up of 
three compacted acts, with the 
second, wildly funny act, broken 
with an interval. It is an un¬ 
happy break, and one of the 
things that ought to be fixed 
before the plav is seen in Lon¬ 
don, but it will most certainly 
be seen in London. 

It is crowded with funny 
lines, lacking the inspired slap¬ 
stick Mr Scott has provided 
before, but it is altogether more 
relaxed. The sexual evangelism 
of Funny Peculiar is missing, 
the traumas and delightful sur¬ 
prises are acted out in a more 
prosperous neighbourhood, and 
it is well on its way to being a 
better play. 

There are, not surprisingly, 
echoes. Malcolm, the erring hus¬ 
band, suffers for his infidelity 
as the hero of Funny Peculiar 
suffered, with broken bones. 

Some of Mr Stott’s characters 
are left at loose ends, though 
there are two very rich perfor¬ 
mances, from Philip Donaghy 
as Jimmy and Paul Jesson as 
Malcolm, and Hiiarv Gasson 
manages to make more of Mr 
Stott’s Hilary than is written. 
Vernon, unfortunately, is 
brought on only ro prance part 
of the time while naked, and, 
as his relationship with Jimmy 
is the central structural rela¬ 
tionship, the relationship which 
makes for the b3ppy ending, 
it would be helpful iff we knew 
more about him than that he 
spent Christmas being unfaith¬ 
ful in Sheffield. 

Schiitz Choir/ 
Norrington 
St Bartholomew's 

Stanley Sadie 
If VerdTs Requiem is sometimes 
dubbed his best opera, then 
there could well be arguments 
for saying the same of Monte¬ 
verdi’s vespers. That is the 
work widely reckoned to have 
brought the dramatic style into 
sacred music, or at any rate to 
have consolidated its place 
there. 

On the strength of his reading 
of the Vespers at St Bartholo¬ 
mew’s cm Thursday, Roger Nor- 
rington may be hinting that 
such ideas are due for recon¬ 
sideration. His performance had 
dramatic elements, to be sure ; 
but above all it was marked by 
its contemplative ness, its 
restraint, its dark colourings. 

He did not use a big choir 
and orchestra, or the robust 
rhythms that they predicate in 
such a score. He had a dozen 
singers, all of them serving as 
soloists, and an instrumental 
ensemble of 17 (the London 
Baroque Players): strings, using 
authentic instruments, recorders 
cornetts, sackbuts, chitarrone 
and organ. 

The ensemble, in a church 
acoustic, produces a sound that 
is soft and rich, with a blend 
that does not preclude the dis¬ 
tinctness of its individual com¬ 
ponents. Further, it has an 
attack that seems to impart a 
natural spring to the rhythms. 
Sometimes, for example in the 

~ sonata sopra San eta Maria ”, 

he had them emphasize the 
accents _ rather strongly, and 
phrase in too tidily or rigidly, 
modern a way ; and nothing will 
make cornetts consistently in 
tune (though the echo cornett 
in the “Magnificat” was 
admirable). That was a small 
price to pay for the dandng 
rhythms and the sweetness and 
warmth of sound. 

The members of the Schiitz 
Choir excelled themselves in 
the solo music. The soloists 
were not, unfortunately, 
separately identified by item in 
the programme; I should have 
liked to know, for example, 
which soprano it was who sang 
with such clarity and style in 
the “ Pulcnra es ”, or which 
tenor gave so intense an account 
of the “Audi, coelum”. 

That movement was one of 
the several that Mr Norrington 
took unusually slowly; he did 
likewise in the “Aye maris 
Stella”_and much of the 
"Magnificat'*, giving himself 
the maximum time to relish the 
dissonances and the sonorities 
(particularly deep in the 
“ Magnificat ”, played at lower 
pitch than usual). 

His various lands of flexibility 
were well judged ; rhythmic 
flexibility to reflect the 
changing verbal sense and 
changing textures ; Flexibility of 
forces, for example, to varv 
the expression in the “Ave 
maris Stella”; even flexabiiity 
in the disposition of the dioir, 
which in this acoustic changed 
the effect to a surprising 
degree. There was some apt 
ornamentation, well executed. 
Altogether a powerfully 
impressive evening. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

PHILHARMONIA 
Tomorrow at 7 30 p.m. 

Zdenek Macal Peter Frank] 
Ravel BOLERO 

Ravel PIANO CONCERTO IN G MAJOR 
Mussorgsky /Ravel PICTURES AT AN EXHIBITION 

Thursday next 27 April at 8.00 

Kurt Sanderlfng Stephen Bishop-Koyacevich 
BEETHOVEN Overture Egmont 
BEETHOVEN Piano Concerto No. 1 
BEETHOVEN Symphony No, 5 

£3.SB, £3.30. £2.75. £2.50. £1.50. £1.00 Cram box office. 01-928 5191 
lol agmU 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents 

CLAUDIO ARRAU 
Programma Includes: 

BEETHOVEN : Sonata No32, Op.lll 
LISZT; Ballade in B minor ; Jeux d’eaux 

Gnomenreigen ;3 Transcendental Studies 

'WEDNESDAY, 3 MAY at 8 pun. 
£5.00. £4.00, £5.00. £2.00. £1.00 tram Kali 101-928 31911 & AflOlUS 

- FRIDAY S MAY il 9 p.u. 

STANLEY POPE 
LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

Svraphony No. 85 in B flat (La Remo .HAYDN 
Introduction and Aiken) (or Seringa .ELGAR 
Piano Concerto No. 23 in A. K.48S ... .MOZART 
Symphony No. 2 in D. Op. 30 .BEETHOVEN 

IBBS a TILLETT 

PETER KATIN piano 
Tick eta: £2.1*1, £1.50, £1.00 From Ball (01-928 3191) Agents & 

i MOru-Fii. I 124 Wlgmorc Street. W1H OAX .Ol- 955 8418) 

SATURDAY, 6 MAY at 8 p.m. 

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL 
Festival Director: Lina Lolandl, O.B.B. 

DIVERTISSEMENT ROYAL 
—an evening of baroque ballet in spectacular 

18th century costumes 
Tick PI*: £3.50. £3.00. £3.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 from RJ.H- Bax Office 

(01-928 3191) 

SUNDAY. 7th MAY. M 3.1 S p.m. 

CHERKASSKY plays 
TCHAIKOVSKY PIANO CONCERTO No 1 

with Kent County Youth Orchestra 
at Its first London Concert after highly successful tour of 

Gennady and Holland 
£2.50. £2.00. £1.60. £1.30. £1.00 from Box Office l 01-928 31911 and Agents 

HAYDN-MOZAHT SOCIETY WEDNESDAY, 10 MAY at 8 p.m 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

Conductor HARRY' BLECH 
Overture. 1 Seraglio *.. MOZART 
Plano Concerto In C minor. K.491 ..............MOZART 
Sorenade in D. K.203 ... MOZART 
Symphony No. 100 In C ■ Military .HAYDN 

JANENA FIALKOWSKA JOHN GLICKMAN 
■■ a In several thousand-" Gramophone. 

£3.00, £2.60. £2.20. £1.80. £1.40. £1.00 Oven Had 101-928 3191) & Agnus. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

BEETHOVEN SERIES 
Contactor: 

ANTAL DORATI 

choir: 

Thursday 
May 18 
8 p.m. 

Soloists: 

Sunday 
May 21 
3.15 p.m. 

Soloist: 

Overture. 'Leonora No.l’ 
Symphony No.l 
Symphony No-9 t Choral) 

Heather Harper 
Helen Watts 
RyUod Davies 
CWynne Howell 
Brighton Festival Chorus 
£3.a5. £3.50. £2.75. 
£2.20 tali others sold) 

Overture. 'Leonora No.2' 
Triple concerto 
Symphony No.7 

Peter Frank! 
GyArgy Pauk 
Ralph KlrshMura 

Overture. • Leonora No2' 
Violin Concerto 
Symphony No.7 

Ralph Holmes 

Tuesday 
May 23 
8 p.m. 

Overture. 'Leonora No. 3' 
Piano. Concerto No.3 
Symphony No.3 

Bruno-Leonardo Gdbcr 

Sunday Overture. 'Bonum' . 
May 28 PUno Concerto No.6 
7.30 p.m. itjnperor) 

Christ on the Mount or 
Olives 

Soloists: air Clifford curxon 
Sheila Armstrong 
Robert Tear 
CWynne Hawaii 

choir: Brighton Festival Chorus 

Tickets: £5.85. £5.30. ,£2.75. £2.30. 
£1.63, obtainable from 

Box Office (01-928 3191) A Agents. 

MONDAY. IS MAY. M 8 p.m. 

TlieBacti Choir 
HYMNUS PARADISE ... Herbert Howies 

SPELLS ... Richard Rodney Bennett 
(first London performance) 

JANE MANNING SopnUIO MAffTYN HILL Tenor 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Conductor SIR DAVID WILLCOCKS 

Tickets: £3.00. £2.00. £1.25. 78p tram HaU (0-928 31911. Aoanis & 
IBBS & TILLETT i Mon.-FrL ■. 134 wigiuore Street. W1K QAX UL935 8418) 

Symphonic* Mupslc Ltd. presents 
MONDAY. 22 MAY. at 8 p.m. 

South Bank Inaugural concert of 

Symphonic of London 
Wyn Morris 
Conductor & Musical Director 

u Wyn Morris sc, our Celtic Furtwanglcr and the admirable Symphonies of 
London '' Richard Osborne, Gramophone. 1978. 

WAGNER: Overture, RJerod 
BEETHOVEN : Grose Flip, Op. 133 (arranged Wcdoganoer) 

MAHLER ; Symphony No. 9 in D 

£3.85. £3.30. £2.75. £2.20. £166. £1.10 
from Box Office 101-928 31911 A Agents. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Tomorrow at 3 p.m. 
Harrtson/Pnrrcrit Lid. presents 

PASCAL ROGE 
BRAHMS SCHUMANN DEBUSSY 

Fiar deoils see South Bank panel 

OE KOOS presents TOMORROW ax 7.15 p.m. 

/ \ ELLY AMELING soprano 
SDKS Dalton Baldwin piano ' t 

SCHUBERT LIEDER 
Tickets: £1.50. £1.00 (ALL OTHERS SOLD i from Box Office (0-908 51911. 

TUESDAY NEXT. IS APRIL, at 7AS p.m. 
Ingpen and Williams Ltd. presents 

MEDICI STRING QUARTET 
SCHUBERT: Quarteosatz in C minor, D.7Q3 

JANACEK : Quartet No. 1 
SCHUBERT : Quintet in C, D.956 

with DEREK SIMPSON cello 
£2.00. £1.50. £1.35. £1.00, 75p dram Box Office (01-838 3181) * Assnti 

ELIZABETH HALL 

. SUNDAY. 34 AJRUL.-nt.7J5 BJ3- 

' . Australian Siafonia 
’ BACH Ricercare from the Musical Offering . 

K&l WILLIAMS Forever and a Day (World Premiere) 
LISZT Malediction " SHOSTAKOVICH Symphony No. 14. 

GEOFFREY SIMON Owrfuewc _=_* 
PHYLLIS CURIES Soprano. RAEULTQO HE2UNCX Base 
RHONDDA GDjLESWE JENaaao 

E2.50. £2.20. £i.75t £1-50. 0mcB 101-928 31911 
A Agents. Direction: Austral!** Blufunlu. _ 

WEDNESDAY, 3 MAY, B 7AS pa. 

ENGLISH 
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

RAYMOND LEPPARD 
ANN MURRAY mezzo soprano 

VIVALDI.... Concerto in G minor 
A. SCARLATTI ... Infiiurara Vutoerau 
TELEMANN . Concerto in B flat 
D. SCARLATTI . Salve Reffllta ' 
BACH .-.. Brandenbetg Concerto No. 1 in F 

.GO. £2.00. £1.70. £1.40, £1.00 tram Bax Office 101-928 3191V A Ageeita. 

Quoun Elba both Halt: Friday, May 5U> at 7.45 

LONDON SINFONTETTA 
Tenth Anniversary Season 

Programme Include* w Orica by 

MESSIAEN, and solo guitar pieces to be played 
by JOHN WILLIAMS 

JEAN-RODOLPHE KARS Piano .. SIMON RATTLE conductor 
For details see under South Bant Concert Balia Panel. 

RAYMOND CUBOAY praaeuta SATURDAY. 13 MAY at 7.45 p.m. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 

SWAN LAKE SUITE IRE NUTCRACKER EXCERPTS 
SLEEPING BEAUTY WALTZ 

POLONAISE AND WALTZ FROM EUGENE ONEGIN ANDANTE CANT A BILE 
WALTZ FROM SERENADE FOR STRINGS 

Tickets: £1.60. £2.40. £2.70. £5.00 from Hall <.01-928 51911 a agana 

THURSDAY. U MAY at 7AS p.m- 

SHURA CHERKASSKY 
Concerto in die Italian Style, BWV.971 .BACH 
Pictures at an Exhibition ....- MUSSORGSKY 
Four Scherzi ..... CHOPIN 

£2.00. £1.50. £1.25. 9Qn Cram Box Office (01-928 51911. Awiu * . „ 
IBBS It TILLETT (Mon.-PrLj. 124 Wlginore Street. WTH OAX (OL-V55 84181. 

PURCELL ROOM 

MONDAY. 24 APRIL, at 8 p.m. JOHN WOOLF present* 

AN EVENING WITH 
COURTNEY KENNY 

An Mttrtdunl of sons* at Aa piano by Cole Porter, Gears* Govlrafn. Noel 
Coined, Stephen Sondheim end indaduH; mo cabaret by Britlea. 

Tickets; £1.60, £1.20. BOp fttna Box Office 10-928 31911 & Agente. 

TUESDAY NEXT, 25 APRIL, at 7M p.m. 

HELEN LANGLEY POLCZER 
piano 

Sonata in E rial major, Op-Sla (Lea Adieus) . BEETHOVEN 
Sonata in E major. Op. 109 . BEETHOVEN 
Polcmai*e-Fanta!sle, Op.61 . CHOPIN 
Ballade No.4 in F minor. Op-52 . CHOPIN 
El Puerto tfbcriai.  ALSENIZ 

Tickets; £1.30. £1.40, 90p ITom BflC Offlcr '01-°2a 51911 Agent* and 
IBBS A TTIJ P1T iMon.-PrL! 134 Wlgmore Street W1H OAX H>1-9oj 84181. 

THURSDAY. 27 APRIL, at 7 JO p.m. 

ROBERT BRIGHTMORE 
Guitar 

Suite in E major. BWV 1006 .BAC1I 

“ The Barber of Bagdad "—Ballade for Guitar .... OLIVER HUNT 

Birds. Op. 66 (first' performance) . JOHN DUARTE 

Nocturnal, after John Dow land . BRITTEN 

IBBS * -raXEIT (Mon.-FrL), 104 Wlgarare Street. WIH OAX iM-933 8DB>. 

Malvern Festival 
ArtUUc Director. IAN HUNTER 

Shaw & Elgar 

22 May-11 June 
“PYGMALION” 

“ YOU NEVER CAN TELL ” 
“SAINT JOAN” 

with Triumph Theatre, Abbey Theatre Dublin, Prospect Theatre 

LONDON SYMPHONY, HALLE, 
ROYAL LIVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRAS 

Recital*, mnsoaclaases, lectures 

BOOK NOW 
5-a.e. far booking brochure to: Malvern Fostlral Bmr Offlre, 

Mai ran Festival Theatre. Malvern. Worca. WR14 5HB. Telephone >06848) 5377 

di 
!YVT 

Manchester 
International 
Organ Festival 

1-9 September 

FULL DETAILS NOW AVAILABLE 
from : Aibtiuhtiator ' 
Manchester International Organ Festival 
Central Library, Manchester M2 5PD 
061-236 9422 

York Early Musicfetival 
Uandtnl Canaan. Masica. Rascrvata. Guildhall Walts. Medieval Ensemble of 
uuidun. Hro dan do no AntiqlU, consort of Muatetoe. Condon '— ... Pro Miulu. 

. —„ __-- .— -Blrertarn. Yorkshire Baroque Solo Is la. the 
Music Party and the Classical orchestra. 
For details of nearly 50 concerts pins week long courses write to 

Festival Offices (TI), 86 MicJdegate, York. 

Tarornor Choir, jug Consort. 
.I Classical orti 

CAXTON HAU, WESTMINSTER by SL James's Park Tube 
_. FRIDAY. 38 APRIL, at 8.00 .. - _- 

HERTFORDSHIRE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
conductor Howard WILLIAMS 
„ Jeremy BROWN (plural 

. Malcolm ARTHUR (nrtume) 

DavM BLAKE The Bonu of Cbuang m 
lPhut Loudon .performance) 
Ail aeate £1.00 at the door. .. 

APRIL 26th 1971-at 7JS9 pu*, SALISBURY CATHEDRAL 

MONTEVERDI CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 
Conductor John EHot Gardiner ‘ 

JILL COMEZ aoprana CHARLES BRETT OHnilyUoi 
ANTHONY ROLJFB-JOHNSTON tenor JOHN TOMLINSON 

__ RAYMOND GUBBAY presorts THURSDAY NEXT, at 7-45 pjs. 

ISA PETER KATIN 
CHOPIN RECITAL 

WALTZ is A Oat Op. 34 IMPROMPTU is F sharp Op. 36 
SONATA la B Dat minor Op. 35 FANTAS1E is F miser Op. 49 

Nocturne is £ fin 0* ss No. 2 
ANDANTE SP1ANAT0 AND GRAND POLONAISE in E flat Op. 32 

Tickets: BOp. £1.20, £1.60, £3.00* EL.40 Cram Hah (01-928 3191)] ft 

MESSIAH 
Also Sburner*. 6 Catherine SC. Salisbury ■ ■ 

THIS CONCERT IS AS MART OR .THEIR 

ST. JOHN'S, Smttn sonaro, S.W.1 FRIDAY NEXT; 38 APRIL, at 7.30 p.m. 

Mnsica nel Onosfito " 
Jane Glover Conductor 

Sandra Browne Mezzo-soprano 
HwWi SkgEjo 

\ 
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GLC South Bank Concert Halls 
A Grater UftAn Condi mnmprise. Oiruisr: (targe Mam QBE, 

Tktax: 91s 3181, Tetegtait Woktest sotaetota^nSmterx. _■ 
Infomatiso: 928 3062. For req nines wfc* gntal ftsoldiigs faovc aSeodf 

bun Brio: 922 2972, SJl£ tmh poilal appfiariou; 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALE 

PRINCE OF WALES. Ol-9o0 8681 
Monday to Friday at 8 9Ja. 

Sat. 5.50 & B.4S. Mou. Thura. 5.0 

" HILARIOUS COMEDY 
MUSICAL ” 

_—The Sun 
ROBIN ASKWITH 

. i love my wife- . 
*•“»,CE‘ with A LOT 

■ N»Wa oF Ihf World 
— BOOKINCS &S0 «M6 

mi 

mm Ij 

Soirday 
23 April 

3.16 p.m. 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA •' 
Daniel Baranbobn 1 candurfdrV ' * 
Schubert Symphony No. A In B minor, 0.75A (Unfinishod >: 

" n. D.aw f Great i. , 
75. £320. £1 65 unay* l&C 

Sunday 
30 April 

7.30 p.m. 

Majx. Tliar^ilS? Sat7&30 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

PASCAL ROCE South Bank Plana Hcdtsl Series. . ■ _ • - 
Brahms Two Rhapsodies. Op. 79: Schumann Cam aval. Op. 9: 

1:00. 76p Harrison - Parrott Ltd. 

ELLY AMEUNC (soprano I Dolton Baldwin t piano 1 
Schubert Uodrr 
Sl.*30; £1.CK> 1 All- OTHERS SOLD') p* KOOS Cowsm M«oiitsa?&i 

~Tij |.|;,|.yii ..[ 

iiU:iB M. nifTTO 

CARY BURTON QUARTET 

?3.0oV"£2.E>O. £2.00. £1.91 Jazz Centre Society Ltd 

MEDICI STRING QUARTET . Derek Simpson (cello 
Schubert Quartettsau in C minor. D.T03: Jan leak (joartet No. 1 
Schubert Quintet in C. D.V56. • 
£2.00. £1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 75p taapen and Wiliam* Ltd 

.j \ ijirv'D-ri 

,11.!,*- I.1.1! »i,U 

THE FIRES OF LONDON Peter Maxwell Davies irondi William 
Lou Hi or f dancer! Maxwell DeyleslThe Lord's Prayer: Tenebraosuper 
Ges.uaIdo: Judith Weir 25 Variations 1Lend. pert. I - M. Davie* 
Vnsalli Iconns t itaopdi. £2.23. £1.75. £1.25 TT10 Flresot London 

Maxwell Davies (cond* WIIHam 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317 
STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
A NEW MUSICAL 

BROADWAY’S BIGGEST HIT 
Prow iram April 25. fclvgs. 7.50. Opens 
May 3. 7.0. Sub. evas. 7.50. Mala. 
Wed. ft Sat. 3.46; 

PURCELL ROOM 

PATRICIA CALNAM (violin I CHRISTOPHER AXWORTHY Cpiano! 
CATHERINE DUCKETT (batoooni. Sonatas by: Ledalr, Besoxzl. 
Busoni, Sfra vlnsky Duo Concertar.r: Chagrin 2 bassoon so toe: 
Stravinsky Dvuv Russo. 
£1.00, 7Sp. SOp Royal Academy of Mtuic 

Thursday 
27 April 

7.30 p.m. IfcSSSaia 
DANA FORBES Plano Redial. 
Beethoven Sonata In A flat. -Op. 26: 
Maw Personae (world premier® 1: 
Chooln Sonata in B minor. Op. 58. 
£1.50. £1.20. 90p 

|6 “Dr Wall WorcesterMr one 
ie. sees the - label everywhere 

today. Dealers apply it indis¬ 
criminately to any piece of 
porcelain that can possibly be 
attributed to die Worcester 

*■ factory, aldiough the porcelain 
made under Wall’s regime was- 
only a fraction of die total , pro-' 

. ductioa of - die .'factory now., 
known as * Royal Worcester n. 

g Dr John Wall founded the 
Worcester factory in 1751. He 
practised medicme:-m Wdrces* 

l ter from 1740. to 1774. A sden- 
5 rific . experimenter, he popu¬ 

larized Malvern waters and 
wrote a tract- on lead poison* 
irig ■ caused by drinking cider' 

15 from lead^giazed vessels. He 
_ was . also an . accomplished. 

artist. .In the year the Worces¬ 
ter factory was' founded he 

• drew illustrations for R. O. 
Cambridge's The Scribbleriad. 
A stained glass window he 
designed is .to be seen at 
Queen’s College, Oxford. 

, Admittedly the “Dr WaU 
period * at Worcester was that 
in which the' factory's .best- 
known wares were made: un- 

j derglaze blue transfer-printed 
wares, “scale blue” and 

* “powder blue”, bearing the 
; crescent mark, the ' square 

“Chinese fret” mark or, more 
» rarely, the script “W” or 

crossed swords in imitation of 
Meissen. But the wares pro¬ 
duced in the posr-WaH period 
are now appreciated for-their 
quite, different qualities, and 
fetch increasingly high prices 
in the saleroom. .... 

Wall died in-1776; but the 
■ “Wall, period” is generally 

taken to continue until. 1783- 
In September of that year, the 

; former London agent of the . 
factory,. Thomas Flight, hnnghf 
the concern for his sons, at a 
cost of £3,000. New,, simpler 
forms were introduced in 
deference to the neo-classical 
taste. The crescent mark con¬ 
tinued, but was usually smaller 
than on Dr Wall wares. After 
George m and Queen Char¬ 
lotte visited the works in 1788, 
a crown was added to the cres¬ 
cent and “ Royal ” to the com¬ 
pany's tide. The impressed 
mark “FLIGHT” was also 
used., 

John Flight, one of Thomas's '' 
sons, died in 1791, and in 1792 * 
his brother Joseph brought 
Martin Barr into the partner- r 
ship: It was two years after I 
this that the “ documentary ” t 
jug illustrated was made. It is o 
very much a late eighteenth- d 
century piece. The decoration, t, 
is much sparser than it would - ( 
have been in Dr Wall’s time;, li 
but tiie moulded leaves and - a 
the mask spout are ceramic s| 
conventions familiar from the s 
early eighteenth century. It 1 
has marked, in script, “Flight- c, 
Sc Barr, Worcester (sic) 1 
1794 ”, with a crown. This X 
piece fetched £500 at Christie’s r 
in February. - ■ Si 

G1 
Other marks used at this \v 

period were the initials " F la 
& B”, and the incised ini- 
tial “B” with or without a gi 
small cross, on pieces between ^ 
1792 and 1807. In 1807 Martin $ 
Barr’s son was taken into- the su 
partnership under the style w 
“Barr, Flight & Barr”. Marks 
of the next six years were of sc 
these names or the initials F 
“ B-F-B.”. When Martin Barr, pi 
senior, died in November, 1813, vi 
the firm became Flight, Barr pi 
6 Bair. The standard im- wi 
pressed mark -was “FBB” vr. 
under a crown. In 3840 the so 
two firms of. Flight Barr * of 
Bar and Messrs Chamberlain hs 
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were combined and continued 
as Chamberlain. & Co. 

The ' most painstaking 
researcher into the Flight nod 
Barr partnerships at Worces¬ 
ter has been Mr Geoffrey. God- 
den the Worthing antique 
dealer. In his book British Pat- 
tery and Porcelain 1780-1850 
(Arthur Barker, 1963) he 
list^ the TnAin Worcester 
artists of this period and their 
specialities: 

Samuel Astles: Bowers. 
Thomas Baiter: figure subject 
C1814-J6 and-c 1819. 
Jota Barker: sbeSs, etc. " 

Wiliam Billings]ey: flowers for. a 
short period, CI808. / 
Robert Brewer: landscapes. 
Solomon Cole: figure subjects. 
George Davis: exotic birds, etc. 
WIILam Doe: figures, feathers, 
landscapes, etc. 
Thomas Lowe: figures. 
John Pennington: figure subjects, 
generally In monochrome. 
WflHam Richards: flowers. 

. Charles Stmton: flowers. 
Moses Webster: flowers and figure 
subjects. 
Wiliam Woods: figure subjects. 

This list reminds one of 
some of the main categories of 
Flifjht/Bair wares: the . pot¬ 
pourri vases and grand ser¬ 
vices of immaculately white 
porcelain (was there .ever 
whiter ?) exquisitely painted 
with feathers, shells'or English 
scenes, in the fastidious detail-' 
of a miniaturist. IF I could 
have, for my own use, any tea-’ 

Helm Jermbias Concert A owner 

c urn-coffee service-made by any 
English factory at any tune it 
would be the Worcester service 
bat-printed with shells by .Barr, 
Flight & Bair. (Bat printing 
was the transference. of ARqgns 
from engraved copper-plates in 
which a bat of gelatine took 
the place, of transfer tissue.) " 

One of the artists listed by 
Godder, Salomon Code, left 
an informative account of the 
Worcester works and artists 
during, the Flight, Barr and 
Barr period. Originally pub¬ 
lished by Chaffers in his nine¬ 
teenth-century • Marks and 
Monograms book, die acooat is 
reprinted by Godden.. “ The 
painting-room” .Cole wrote, 
“was a hundred feet long. 
There were several peculiari¬ 
ties connected with me manu¬ 
factory of Mesrs Flight, Barr 
A Ban*, one . of which was that 
of paying the painters by TIME - 
and not by the PIECE. This 
plan was wholly confined to - 
them and they adopted it to t 
secure . the greatest - possible 
degree of excellence, in all that 
they produced.. Their business 
too was striedy of a - private 
■character;, their .orders came 
from tiie nobility and most of 
the distinguished families of 
the United Kingdom:- - they . 
kept no traveller, nor did they 
transact business with retail 
ho'Jses.” 

Cole recorded that\ Martin . 
and George Barr would go 
round the painting-room twice 
a day, and .say to the painters • 
engaged on the richest ser- 

• vices: “We want you. to: cob- Hp wbikeff ini tjheT— *- *’ ' 
• aider : this as Jewahy—^wB .wareh ouse ^ pf ' th e' -iacidc_ 

wish you to take .all --possible was -^esenti in ;Worcieirr^— 
pains.” This was etoeoally the -whef - 
owe when- a- -dessert- sonrice xoyaj^laimly visited-. th5: r .. .. 
was being executed -for King _torr-^ ".t.t,1". .• 75 . 
Waihun IV, “ a plate of Which nngerf T?anrfTy hyl ‘ ■ 

. service, .that .was. retained by Btoe whileMt Chehenhaot 

I?!SL W^: empB)yed ..ax £nriwisr :_r-' 
Painters: ►. ^None were ever . of seetztg Manu&ctxvies^: ‘ *' -' s 
.employed there except, as .-bur- Sortx_ ^e_ hoped he 
mshers; and. tbis branch of - Ours, hut it was a matter. -:-'--.: r -. ; 
the manufacture- is partiicitiarly mnch 'nncermnny»tifflt,-'I,- - -■ - 

'r- V - plate of the very net ■ . 
. At names- of the firm- and -the • Augasfc ihe' Stb 'the Royal^~ -- 
subjects of figure pieces and c(tbe^fafo Qoeen an?Sw 
views, were written with a pea . cesses^ drived.at Wocesh 
in gold and colours by Joseph torfL np^ttdr Residence 
Cotter ell,- John,. Bfr,: -from giahg^S.Fifiace, taqsyaed 

wherever i^cnrSdT- 'ZSSSbSZSF&t* » 
Another valuable rource-is ^wjeawcttoly/and cameJa * 

.the diary of John Flight (son' any-fimn te a Common;i 
of Thonrns), winch was- printecT “SSSfepgffiSff'iS'-ftSSS f:r ^ •- 
tor the first time m an article - f- 
by. Geoffrey' Wills in The L'*- * " 
npuseur of. Juna^.1947.- TheVdetf-af-cSS!/■ h 
diaiy, hound in calf had been - i7«i - a-S t: Z- ” - * 
kept in a locked^^’froh.caskec -.^2tSJ - 
sine* the eighteenth .V 
and the family had preserved,1?^?orrridAii?^f' -:': 
with otim pieces-of WorcesterAr ■ 

u- Royal Opera House in association with Scott Concert 
ygg&SW Promotions Ltd. 

C0VEMT CARDEIV SDHDAV CONCERTS 
• SUNDAY, MAY 7,8.00 

GWYNETH JONES 
Pianist: Geoffrey Parsons 

Songs by Schubert, Wolf, Berg and Brahms 
Hiices: L5.U0. £*M. £iJO, £3.00, £2J0, J2.00, £.1.00. - • 

BOX OFFICE: 01-240 1066. GARDENCHARGE (Credit Cards) 0I-SJ6 6903 

■ London Music Digest presents- 

JOHN ALLDIS CHOIR 
Stravinsky Messiaen Schoenberg Nmlo Bussotti 

Sunday, April 30 at 7.30 p.m. 
St. John’s Smith Square_ .. 

TJckcis £2 ireMmdi £1.50. £1 lunracrvod) from 
. . Ibtw ft .TUlaU. 01-935 8418- - 

Good Food Guide 

?7&re xi0**1 Fhghfa death. In .- was only 25 years aid. *£• iv 1*' 
w«.-w Cornwall, • .• ^ • -|jtt;'^Gci- 

probably to visit china-clay u r-*-: V-UCWS * a-"-: 

-- ■ ■ ■ 5S; 
; . ; ,;V V-;’ *;t ... -J . ..**• “iL’d 

BROMPTON ORATORY. KENSINGTON, SW7 TUESDAY NEXT at 8.IS o.r 

ELGAR: THE DREAM OF GERONTIUS 
RICHARD LEWIS ALFRED A HODGSON STEPHEN ROBERTS 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR BROMPTON CHORAL SOCIETY 
. ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Cundudor DONALD CASH31 Oft £ 

Tickets: £1. ST, i All olhwre soldi .nymJUg t Tlllett f«S5 8418', and Box Office 
Manager 1603 75351 and at door. 

THEATRES 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
FROM MAY ia> TO AUG. 19 - 

THE TWO RONNIES 
BOOK WITH EASE ON THE NEW ' 
EXCLUSIVE " CWO RONNIES " 

• -HOTLINE 01-137 2065 

THEATRES 

PICCADILLY. <137 4506. Credit card 
Msg* - 1071-3 tom 9 3^rr?6 dST- 
Evas. e.-S^i. 4.65 and 8.15, Wed mat 3 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
Ev. sid.-Award ft 8.W.E.T. Award 

Aoyal Stukespoaco Company la 

’ ■' PRIVATES ON PARADE 
tw Peter Ntcljols 

fm.. siUiUs (or clilidreni 
" HUCSLY ENTERTAINING 

EXTRAVAGANZA •*. 2. 
HSi; oJsq 41 the Aidwych Th. 

winch Coward <For»eny Gosinoi 
CL. 01-457 63T7 

Prerirws tom June 12 
Opsnina 46na.m . 

"E'VITA 

Among the people hugging 
themselves at the arrival of 
£1S0 return fares to the United 
States are the operators of the 
new-wave American restaurants 
i& London. After all, if you «n 
get to and fro with so little 
trouble and expense (relative, 
that is, to the price of flying to 
Edinburgh) American visitors 
can perhaps be expected to be¬ 
have as though they had never 
left home, and look round far 
chilli con carne or Chicago 
pizza, perhaps with a cocktail 
to tickle the appetite first. And 
Britons contemplating a flight 
in the reverse direction may 
wish to do - their junk-food 
homework beforehand—-or per¬ 
haps instead, since some of the 
food purveyed in the places 
with jazzy or transatlantic 
names is sufficient to put the 
eater off the brave New World 
for good. 

As so often, the more money 
and attention that are spent 
on the decor of these places, 
the less apparent devotion goes 
into the cooking. Peppermint. 
Park, for instance, makes 
clever and inviting use of 
irregular single-storey space, 
with mirrors, a wiggly-snake 
long .bar, chrome pillars and 
green plush banquettes. Joe 
Allen’s basement has pop- 
painterly brick walls and old 
movie posters. But there will 
be. no culinary Oscars., for 
Peppermint Park’s hot stuffed 
pepper or Knickerbocker glory, 

' nor any prizes tor guessing the 
size of Joe Allen’s yearly order 
tor garlic powder, hickory 
smoke powder and other syn¬ 
thetics. 

In the Chicago Pizza Pie 
Factory (just off Pall Mall and 
no more indigestible, than most 

A taste of the new world 
club dining-rooms) - as - much 
effort seems to have gone iwn 
the PR as into anything else: 
the owner Bob Payton’s years 
with J. Walter Thompson were 
not spent in vain. And since he 
is also on record with the 
remark that “a village idiot 
could make one of our pizzas 
in ten minutes”, it does, not 
seem unsporting to be critical 
of £3.25 spent on a cheese nn^ 
sausage pizza for two, with a 
few anchovies extra for 50p. 
As the eater reports, “a lot of 
dough and Mozzarella in a 
deep dish, weighed down by 
tinned tomatoes that .tasted 
bitter and watery because they 
bad not been cooked down 
into a sauce, do not amount to 
a meal experience” Nor have 
Mr . Payton and his rival 
American restaurateurs man¬ 
aged to persuade their ice-' 
cream • suppliers that nuts 
develop “ off ” flavotirs almost 
as; quickly as cream. 

There i$ a certain chauvinist 
pleasure in opining that the 
bener American restaurants in 
London—and there are a*’few— 
are not run by Americans, 
whoever their behind-the-scenes 
angels may be. Martin Plum- 
mer, for instance, seems to have 
been Ms own angeL The modest 
endowment of his Coveut Gar¬ 
den 'restaurant, Plummets, has 
given it a- low-key elegance, 
with flowers and some heavy 
Victorian mirrors, that feels 
welcoming, and would accord * 
well enough with most kinds of 
food.' 

Here k Is what you. might-ex¬ 
pea of ^ Englishman wbo has 
spent some time.the other side' 
of:the Atlantic: spare ribs, 
chaii, charcoal-grilled., chops, : 

garlic bread, cheesecake' and 
so on. The - spare ribs, 
when tried, were a pity, and the 
chilli not very fiery, but meaty 
and genuine. The bread was 
crisp and golden, tiie veal chop 
tasty and .quite generous for 
£L95, the vegetables not over¬ 
cooked, the crumb-based cheese¬ 
cake rich,.and the coffee fresh. 
A'dearish bottle-of-wine—-say 
their Ch. Tourteran *74—might 

- bring the price of three' courses 
for .two to about £15, .but . it 
could -easily be much less. ■ 

: Wolfe’s too, in spite of the 
Park Lane address and mue en 
scenet is reasonable—«s one' 
visitor observes: “ If you stuck 
to a uormalburger and a glass 
of beer you would be decently 

- fed for £3 a head including- 
tip.” Stronger drinks—and 
coffee— should be avoided by 
the economically-minded.. But 
the good-quality meat used for 
tiie bahiburgers justified tiie 
confidence with which the own¬ 
ers quote Raskin on. tbeir 
menu ! “ There is- hardly any¬ 
thing in .the world , that some 
man cannot make a Httle worse 
and . sell a little cheaper, and 
the people who consider.price 

; only are ■ this- man’s lawful 
prey.” The potato pancakes are 
also worth ordering—* huge, 
thin, flat ones,- with -grated 
potato in a crisply fried batter " 
—and the Waitress service is 
relaxed yet ' efficient, .The 
place should.- also . appeal. to 
zhose whose ears are too . sensi¬ 
tive for the Hard Rock Cafe : 
round the corner. 

Still in tbe Americas* but not 
of them, are the people who are _ 
.trying to give a-Mexican flavour 
to After Dark, m the far aide 
jqf the- Panama—pjr rather . die .,, 

Grand Union—Canal in Upper 
Street, Islington. Mexican cook-' 
ing is unreliable even on its' 
home ground, and has generally 
proved worse than that by the 
time it has arrived in London. 
Even here, ominously, a second 
visit proved disappointing, and 
excuses were made for the 
owner's preoccupation else- 
where. But she has got the set¬ 
ting Tight, with a feded brick 
floor, dark wood stalls and a 
rocky pool - with goldfish-and 
masses.Of plants: :.v'■ - 

?*ey get tiie goacemole right. 
: -wo, however, horrified. a'. Cen-. 

tral American, migbt.be. at the 
price Londoners have to pay 
for avocados, for it vras “iemoay 

- -and fresh-tasting, as if real 
chillies were in. it '(but hot tod 
many)”. ’■ ■ - •_ j 

The unfathomable sauce for 
temera en salsa verde <£2B5). 
also' had this _good fresh taste 
in spite of the porridgy- colour, 
auditor this the overcooked 
caohflower, dried-out pork with 
enchiladas, anj fairly lament¬ 
able puddings were almost -for- 
gfrable. Besides, the coffec was.; 
excellent, the' service. amiable; ■' 
abf the margaritas' (teqtdla, 
Cointreau and . lime juice,-the 

.rim of the glass dippeddn limef. 
juice and-salt) properly shaken . ~ ; 

. in ;a 1930s cocktail shaker;. Trv . 
deed, tiie range of cockoalSiar :1 
outnumbers the wines; -they ' 
would probably dp you- thatVO 
level set text, T^uila Moridng- 
bird If you ; adeed:’1’^Loud > 
poppish.music” Is played. : *. 
..Back in Co vent Garden, yeti 
agam, Tan^o ha$Na fine" airy.;.-; 
setting,- white pamt and- goo^l i 

-Briht»l^SBa-Jp8^dr»rr': 

tferro 
-■a vie, 
c.::e 
offire 
* f."f« 
piier. i 
Che.cir 
&VCS:: 
•ju is 

mallei 
. &oe 
'jps. ; 

''CCdfTT 
Viiife: 

empanadas and moreffla ■« i'-: 
sausage); Soggy.. pastry\^'ck • ' . 
drips, and • o C'1 ^ u.'-.tv 
sweets: “ddlce de iech>^.;. :r: 
rmury^aud. tasted of ev^ifc^- 

■-listed: Inarft at-£3.Sb-- i 
" Jeast tit^y .werta’t tbe Hn M . *‘«e.ra 
ArgeUtteiaaS. -dilute-jwto^ c^,.r* rr.y 
water at.meal tanat> .Me* ^ 

D^icn-— 

-Ctikafff-Vmst -Fie^Btttd j45 
. Crown Pastogej-FaH^k&E'^tflc; 

nsapMgstejiHftisS8 
-WC2,’. Tel - D1^402Kfc>; h- 
Sunday;-.- Open: boomw^J.:3 N>:. 
A la meal wirih wine^i Ci»e 
£5,55. ,V 

1 1 1 * *".%H >lr.. 

... . 
. TeL;"-m499 6897..Open-, -f; 
am-nsdmghti Avia-Carte ^ 

£3,50- *•- 

_.... ... >*?., 
•aNL- Tel -. 
: loncir,^A-.' wr^ "n;-' 

c-wme^Amztt£6J0;-■- : b^'t 

!rltej','aii:e; 
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Make memories at Montenegro 
Gardening 

Tricks of the trade 
ccneuries *R« tbe small 

building bad been a 
h ^iiow congregation wr- 
a to liie accotnpaninwnr 
, washing and foam- 
uul surging round the 
fbcfow its tiny windows. 
; Vails seemed to grow 
tfatf steep diffside iiaelf. 
tvnfciK® irf fakh, But the 
L fell into disuse and 
££ until about SO years' 
j.*n it was cleaned out. 
reared for different 
\ow (T is a most Jiirac- 
^cjonrnt. just a few yardj 
-l,tf Hotel Excelsior, w 

|Mlj)k 
. wilR are bung with the 
Ijg^siu of farming and 
p Wooden rabies bear 
fk\> mats, and randies ta 
i dw nfiJic degree of 
ed Ughting- At one end 
large durcoal grill un 

.tfc cook places the raeai 
kk as k is ordered. The. 
E* are more than gene- 
dre service friendly and 

tut. thir meal for two— 
a neats with veceiables 
alads followed by choco> 
mneukes. and coffee— 
\j less than £8.SO, that 

alio ‘ including two 
lives und a flask of red 

ude tiie church building 
-a*. bus been constructed, 
joking the sea, for 
ladmo use. An excellent 

that M taverna and a 
Safelcutne alternative to the 
v Aguiar dining room, 
*, open to non-resident's, 

{ have a complaint about 
ijar hotels, it is that their 
p reams are large and 
Jjjj; spartan—at least, 
I during my travels 

d die south- The food and 
e are of the standard one 
tipect ui receive in any 

“package holiday'* hotel, 
have no complaints on 

core- But 1 prefer to cat 
^miadings which encour- 
oe to linger over a meal 
wih only one exception, 
of the dining rooms Fell 
hut category. Of course 
ire large hotels and, as 
face the problem of cater- 
r many people at set rimes 
fcjy. However, lower ceil- 
jcatler lighting and a little 
. odour could work 
rs. 

■ Years ago it was fairly simple to make our gardening easier— 
and not all that expensive to especially in small town 

, maintain an attractive town gar- 
| den. The main problem with an 
: old town garden—and some of 

gardens, on terraces or In 
patios. 

The Gro-bags have really ra¬ 
il them are very old—is that the volurionized the growing of 
!. soil is dead and warn out. Jack- tomatoes, cucumbers or melons 

• ing in humus and plane food in a greenhouse or even oui- 
generally. Ix is probably also doors in a balcony and indeed 

■ acid, which is reasonably saris- many other plants may -be 
factory for producing good grass grown in these bags filled with 

ij but it can bring problems for a peat based growing mix. You 
; other plants. can, for example plant tomatoes, 

! in the old days too fresh runner beans or other plants in 
I! horse manure was easily come them and round the edge plant 
<1 by and this dug in, with say trailing or low growing plants 

2m of superphosphate to the like petunias and lobelia to 
ij square yard certainly stimulated bide the bags. The effect is 
; the production of the beneficial charming, 
soil bacteria, as I have seen Auriol 

;! many times in London gardens. Liphook, 
Limited, Passfield, 

Hampshire, also 
i In the old days too there were make square meshed plasticized 
! firms who would for a very rea- panels which may be fixed to 

I! son able fee remove worn out old a wall or fence and on to these 
l soil and replace it with good are clipped plastic covered wire 
||rich fertile soil. There arc rings, which are sufficiently 
i' firms, no doubt, that will do 50 malleable to be opened or closed 
‘ today. But the soil usually has to hold a .lower pot from three 

i! to be bagged up and carried to six or seven inches in dia- 
j! through the bouse and all this meter. With this equipment you 
Ji costs a lot of money with gar- can clothe a wall or fence with 
i; doners’ wages being what they pot plants and turn a drab eyc- 

rite hotels I saw, all re- " The fortified fishing village of Syeti Stefan, now a holiday complex. i‘ 
I heavy bookings for the _ 
glummer, especially from return flight from Britain. This _ What did impress me wasthe the coast again at Bar. A badly slavia will enjoy considerable played above the luggage,! 
s.'TMe fact that their rates compares with_ £228 for two journey I made, in company surfaced.-road-'-lijee that to the popularity this year, as I have carousels. The resulting rush , 
been maintained at 1977 weeksat Excelsior in Dubrovnik, with the. region’s President, border' point—but compensa- mentioned, and 1 particularly is a cross between a soapbox.; 
isagrear encouragement, or £178 for two weeks at the' along a little used road which don for this was provided by commend Montenegro to you, derby and the start of a grand -j 
pt believe British visitors International in Budva, for ran inland from the town arid the scenery through which we especially if you hire a car and prix, with dignity thrown to :* 
are any serious cause for example.) _ high into the foothills-overlook- journeyed. Tumbling streams travel, as I did, inland from the the winds and passengers pro- '• 
nine, although the danger Although it is undeniably a ing lake Skadar. We came at and rivers, grey green water coast where most visitors con- viding amusement for th*e por-jt 
^booking is one that can- fascinating town, the resort of last to the point where the road fresh from the mountains, gregate. rers and trolley dispensers who 
je disregarded. In this Ulcinj ^ somehow did not hairpinned back and down poured between rocks and If you fly into Dubrovnik, be make no attempt to conceal j 
s, however, Yugoslavia is "click'* with me. It is the towards the lake shore, .but a beneath old stone bridges en prepared for a degree of chaos that amusement. Like so many 
cr bet than the popular southernmost town of the huge rampart of rubble, pre- route to the sea. Groves of at the airport which is under- other places, Heathrow seems;; 

ji are, to say nothing of the astro- sore into a charming feature, 
i no mica 1 cost of the waiting time Their products are to be 

i; of lorries. found in most good garden 
But there are a few tricks «h«»p* but thJe,.firm ''U* bt: 

Sunday Organisation 

uk »na aown pourea uetween roots ana If you fly into Dubrovnik, be make no attempt to conceal ! borders in good heart. Better f h 'is rhe 
ie shore, ,but a beneath old stone bridges en prepared for a degree a£ chaos that amusement. Like so many t0 Pav®, areas over with at Frn®mnre Windsor 
of rubble pre- route to the sea. Groves of at the airport which is under- other places, Heathrow seems •; PavjflS blocks, of whach there Castle- .jjjj. wm be onen from 
irnm-Mc tnwarik nlivA nui'nwl th, anina •• m iw. r_ -i_I are nouv desums novt avai-ia-ble. ”ue’ "oicn wiu ue! open iruui 5 of Spain. Yugoslav coast and boasts a vented further progress towards dive trees, twisted with the going "improvements". The increaringly to be run for the 1! Fe ?any desi«ns now available. TT^ m*!TDmon^Wednesdav 

• disappointment of the beach of coarse dark sand well Albania. Beyond the obstrue- burden of their years, lined building work is only respons- benefit of its staff rather than ! leavmg a few holes here and Mav31 -51 
kb that I was not able to over seven miles long. It also non, a handful of yards away, long stretches of the route. And ible for part of the problem, its passengers. «• »«e to be filled with low L,.Wk >ord«« to Visit 
fio.the hotel village of reflects strongly .the oriental was the blue painted Yugoslav everywhere men and women the remaining bkune having to But 1 shall not let that :Sowing attractive plants. . with deteiirof all these hardens 
,Sefan—far and away die and Musfam tradition and influ- border post with a solitary paused in their field work to be taken by those who admini- thought spoil my-memory of a i over * period of time * „bmiMble from bookshoDS 

anusual and hixurious ence of this region, being one soldier who waved his greeting, nod or wave a greeting. ster the airport. Being called fine rime in Montenegro. * acquire some, containers and fiSESSiJ ce ^So or 
fiiasent along this coast of of Yugoslavia s Turkish ^ Beyond him, a grey hut from The women were parricu- for a flight and having to General information about! aLLracnve in their own right- Ji__ct from the OrEanizer. 
Sajau. A fortified fishing towns. It has aD the historical which his Albanian counterpart teriy impresave, wearing long queue for 2b inmates before Yugoslavia may be had from T“®re ®re o* these. The witches. Claveate Road 
fc.M a tiny island, con- and geographical ingredients to surveyed us through .field skirts and bright coloured one man arrives to-carry out the National Tourist Office at r®3^ , ^on? urns, old Stone Surrey, price 3tb in- 
f-hy a causeway to the make it an interesting base for glasses. The road originally .costume, and when we stopped a security check is not my idea 143 Regent Street, London, I®4® cistenis and other cludine do stage, stamos a postal 

... id*.— -1 lutlM'iw a nrnnknr row .iwn rkar rMinfis. nn/t aha UvAJU nr _— M l-.T. .e • n . __s_^ ^ vimn asti a _r r ’ rAntilinm ATA raUpTtnrc5 mwpn vmvmift pvauis&, oiamyo, a 

Chess 

A grave matter 
Bridge 

The constant problem 

... MC" wMrrwvHiA, muea uy uie 

.L..n crt British Agrochemicals Associa- 
! J ^ tioa’ Alembic House, 93 Albert 
i, :IJ .the Embankment, London SE1 7TV. 
j. uoss ^odneed plastic or con- prjce 50p postage paid, exceed- 

crate conamertH cumungjy g,g|v 385. 8 p 
■ planted so that there are some Tji rh. rh«m;r-nl< H«ed have 

i; plants standing up and several v AJI Cine c“e?UCU;* »stea na'e J- rzTT"* L.„„ been cleared for garden use by 
i! the Pesticides Safety Precau- jr trailers hanging down for cam- 
j; ouflage, rile concrete or plastic 
I can look very attractive. 
1 You need very little growing 

dons Scheme. The bookler lists 
all the chemical names of the 
various herbicides (weedkill- 

German and Yiddish, 
• .•’..parents happened to 

then it is possnxc nun atemitz ^ng bitterly as he left thaL ^ 
himself gave two incorrect dates , / . . iiTetl ■ Rnpl-mri 2n labstru^f* d opponoits were abJe 
for his birth. In the Deutsche- "e hBd ruve? ra „.E i» understand it or have it 

-j - ,ieen in Prague when he scnschach for 1S92 a cerraih Dr J,ears a foreiener. Finally, to- explained. 
' ';«n there in the spring Hermann Neustadtl is quoted as wards the end of his career, we n® bridge 

The reasons for these baring said that May 34 is the would see him weeping at the a-player t( 

i uwrgci uinu uiv ft UiLB. U1UM DC lOSL Hie 1 £M. _ - 

le. double was that partner might declarer does best to surrender!: ^ 
it be tempted to pass it (since it at the earliest possible!! {jje^ouse1 **** C3Fnr throufih 

frrr CSrmini"Shi.™ 4 suhable soluble fern- 
lead i: ^ compo“ will sustain 

in8tthA hnnA^w ‘ ****' summer flowers and may 
ruff CthePe«:IMdi M 111611 *** PJanted “ autumn with 

J?* *?!r* llbuEos or spring flowers. Indeed 

tLw-n.,a*. Thus if, for example, one 
through bears or reads that, say. dia- 

rinon is an excellent soil pest 
biller the booklet tells you that 

<uctain 1C 15 so^ by Fisons as their 
_Combat soil insecticide—and so 
ad on. 

. -.-'longevity of that remark- pi]e7 of an excellent Catalog of : VTo“l ! W™*?* i1 ^ -iO.points. But Bridge; so further reflection returned by North after raking 
tople. After all, by cam- chessplayers und Problemists, f°^I.yet pIay:al& a nwrvelloiiflf tsuefi is the ^expansion of tech- compelled me to conclude that his A. The contract will then !l£2?iS “TSB 

'- nirith all those Georgians gives my encyclopedia date tvith bnluant game agwnst the cur- meal expertise in the fonn of either magazine editors enjoy depend on whether declarer !i 
■fet and spoke with Napo- an asterisk to show that the nmdgeonly Kurt von Bardele- 
ben.they were lads my 
Jar Georgian would be 
?d now as merely 

expertise ____ _____ 
adgeonly Kurt von Bardele- system bidding thar the maga- provoking'their readers or that finesses against the OCT" 
■n; haveabxmstfiwgwtten•Asa duplicate experts do not play Players of moderate skill 
I have alreadv eivem rhs vame SOkk a ' for ail ” fmjm of for high stakes at tables where have a reluctance to give away 
i nave j given the game i rubber bridge is still an the other players are average a trick which can be surrend- 

matter is disputed. 
Docs it matter ? Only per- 

sw «@sarb?• !& ,0-^citaliy. “ of . certain ^ *» h,f™. “ “ 

for summer mid spring bedding. 

aPPr2!”^ “ MlW.K 
J'la'ttffSiVasi 
ered ■nithout any apparent risk, 

ould also be a help if 
said Georgian were 

astcnce. performers. - ered without any apparent risk, ji 
However as a soo to readers ^ou bave aIres“*y deduced because they fail to Foresee that !1 
m°^15t“4^edinr€daSE strong ^tasro the_Jc«er m^r Jater^rove an j! 

ij possibie to buy wooden casks— 
ins a figure in the history of sample of his earliest style, ,1 «^o are not interested in dimh- Jha* 1 have a strong distaste the loser may later prove an 
world .chess that one would m a brilliancy he-won in his I cate, fthey are-.accustomed to Bf. 

Saul, Georgian were like to have every little circum- middle twenties at a tournament include in their monthly com- !* “suSly6 sherry or other trine 
ted m chess and I have stance of his life right. Indeed, at London in 1862. petitions a question for the {U****? but yJu have w shop 
jr less assumed that to ic is possible that the rime is ‘ , „ experts who are supposed- to kind of rubber wiudi gives^me cost nearly 2,000 points) was ,j r^d fo_ 4*,“ ” TT* 
•case from the popularity ripe{or a fresh consideration White; Sinnitz- BJack: Mon- SSply the correcta sfh?nc e^posed by a Swedish expert 2^waS«5?a^«uATS!5£ 
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Fred Emery 

Advanced meditators learn the technique of “ flying ", which is in fact as spontaneous as TM. On the right, John Groser’s teacher practises his TM programme in the grounds of Roydoo Hall 

Getting rid of my fear of flying 

Another farce in the House 
Tne imbroglio that has made 
Colonel B a household name in 
a constitutional clash over press 
freedom has turned into a 
classic farce—the kind for 
••■•hich recent British politics 
has, like our theatre, gained 
world rcnoivn. 

And like the best farces it 
is a well deserved product of 
complacency among our major 
political parties—and our gov¬ 
erning establishment. i They 
really have hod it coming to 
them. 

For years there has been talk 
nt bringing the Official Secrets 
Acts into this last quarter of the 
r-.ventieth century (substantially 
they date from the first, in 
1911). This Government, al- 
'hough one would hardly know 
;r. is actually committed to re- 
•‘nrm them by its October 1974 
lanifesto. The Liberals have 
-rnfessed to the country that 
•••ch reform (which thev have 
■••nported far longer than env- 
nne else) wav a maior ingredi- 
enr nf the Lib-Lab pact. 

The Conservatives, well, the 
Conservatives mean hv bein° 
f’*.i oarty of liberty that they 
'l'o«jld be free to preserve as 
—uch secret as possible, includ- 
",a. their own shadow Cabinet 
.-(fairs w-hich they sometimes 

to elevate to within the 
meaning of the Act- 

But they had their role ro 
play in this farce, choosing the 
day ol the Colonel's naming to 
make a rare announcement; 
that Mrs Thatcher was setting 
up a committee to consider 
official secrecy among other 
things. 

Let us recall that it was in 
1971 that Mr Heath set up a 
committee under Lord Franks 
to review rhe Acts, and that in 
1972 they recommended replac¬ 
ing the notorious catch-all sec- 
tion two of the 1911 Acts wirh 
narrower provisions. 

Mr Key Jenkins, os Home 
Secretary .* later investigated, 
taking a look at American prac¬ 
tices. and promise was in the 
air. But all that has happened 
in rhe interval is work on a 
White Paper which may appear 
before Whitsun. Bur there is 
still no draft Bill at the Home 
Office, and no likelihood of 
legislation until after a general 
election, if then. 

Who cares ? Well whatever 
you think about die MPs who 
chose to defy on the floor of 
rhe House something that was 
sub judicii, we are down to 
basics. *‘I will defend to the 
death their right to say it”, 
said Mr Graham Page the high 
Tory solicitor who unsuccess¬ 
fully put it to the Speaker that 

If only one 

could report 

from Westminster 

a wind of 

change. But 

it has not 

yet ruffled 

the PM’s brow 

the Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions might, white threatening 
contempt at court, be in con¬ 
tempt of Parliament. 

The Speaker's ruling of no 
contempt of the House has re¬ 
moved any imminent prospect 
of collision hetween Parliament, 
legal authorities and the courts. 
Yet the farce is what must 
strike the public. 

As natters stand anyone 
repeating, say in a school maga¬ 
zine, the name he beard broad¬ 
cast on Thursday, or read in 
most newspapers, or could copy 
from Hansard id liis local public 
library, risks proceedings 
against him for contempt of 

court The reference in Erskine 
May, the bible of parliamentary 
practice, holds that publication 
of parliamentary' proceedings is 
protected b(v qualified privilege, 
so long as it is a fair and faith¬ 

ful report. 
Yet the Director of Public 

Prosecutions, acting at the 
behest of the political appointee, 
Mr Sam SiUtin, Attorney 
General, expresses himself duty 
bound to have the issue tested 
in the courts. 

There are serious issues here 
no one denies it, especially now 
that parliamentary broadcasting 
has begun. What would happen, 
for. instance if a minister, as has 
happened, said during a future 
live broadcast of proceedings 
that so and so was a killer ? 

It is the failure of govern¬ 
ments to move with the times of 
the issue of public knowledge 
that has Jed to the Inevitable 
act of defiance. 

The four Labour MPs in¬ 
volved In the naming admit that 
they wanted to bead the exist¬ 
ing Commons convention ” 
(it is in fact a binding 1963 
resolution) against discussing 
sub judice matters. Mr Christo¬ 
pher Price holds that it is as 
much an MPs entitlement under 
our common law to erode con¬ 
ventions or make them more 

flexible as it is Lord Dennings's 
entidement in the High Court. 

This shocks traditionalists. 
But MPs like Mr Price bold 
that they must be entitled to 
use their, judgment to rescue 
the Government—in this case 
from an absurd and massive 
confrontation that it had pur¬ 
sued with the' National Union 
of journalists over the naming 
of the Colonel. 

It remains ro be seen whether 
the Government can be com¬ 
pelled—as much by reaction 
from the public to the absurdi¬ 
ties of trying to “gag” the 
press—to hasten its proposed 
reforms of official secrecy. 

The American way is more 
absolutist and brings expres¬ 
sions of horror from those in 
British politics who fanarasize 
that the Americans do longer 
have secrets worth keeping. 

Its essence is that, except m 
breaking secret codes and. 
latterly, employment contracts 
with the CIA, there should 
be no prior restraint on press 
publication. The Supreme 
Court ruling on the Nixon 
administration’s attempts to 
stop The Nine York Times and 
others printing the top secret 
Pentagon papers on the Vietnam 
war was that the government 
must not restrain the printing, 
but could prosecute afterwards 

for any offences committed in 
theprtating. 

This principle seems abhor¬ 
rent to- British officialdom. They 
tend., to regard post facto pur¬ 
suit to be as useful as dosing 
the door after the horse, has 
bolted. And yet there has -got 
to be change from the present 
shackles that are a rebuke to 
an adult democracy. 

It is one thing to pro tea pri¬ 
vacy as many in the public 
would applaud, ' resentful of 
newspaper intrusions. It is 
laudable to protect genuine 
security secrets. But the con¬ 
tinuation of a clanking partial 
censorship- :n which officials 
dictate what people may. read 
only encourages farce. 

Tins is not the fault of the 
courts or the DPP. They have 
to seek to enforce the law as 
they see fit. It is the politicians 
who are at fault in allowing the 
drift to the inevitable farce. 

One wishes one could report 
From Westminster some wind 
of change. But it has not yet 
ruffled the Prime Minister’s 
brov.-. This week while impu¬ 
dently urging Mrs Thatcher to 
publish the leaked report on 
the Conservatives and the 
unions he was, in the same 
breath, complaining over who¬ 
ever leaked his figures, on resig¬ 
nations from the armed services. 

There were pheasants at the 
■■jottom ox my garden and more 

t die top of it: one magnifi- 
. M cock bird so tame that he 

digestive biscuits from my 
and. These splendid birds were 

•are fat least until October 1) 
F.?r they had taken sanctuary at 
P.oydon Hall in Kent, the head¬ 
quarters in this country of the 
Maharishi International College. 

For the past few days. I also 
bare taken refuge at Rovdon, 
-trending tlfe first ever trans- 

■ndental meditation (TM\ in- 
•uction course for journalists, 
at rived with what I thought to 
• the right degree of cynicism 
colleagues prefer to call it 

" orofessionalism ”) expecting 
rhe place to be crawling with 
Ir.view, Outsighr and Upgrove 
reams of deeply investigative 
reporters. 

Only rhe man from the News 
of the World, was there, suffer¬ 
ing from a severe head cold and 
'coking glumly at the pheasants. 
Ki remarked that they would 
nnt fly even if Ite tried to 
frighten them way. Clearly be 
did not understand these birds 

—for he declared himself a 
"page three man, really”. 

The several brace of game 
shooters’ delight were not the 
only creatures that refused to 
fly. Rumour had reached me 
from Seelisberg in Switzerland 
(the International Capital of 
the Age of Enlightenment) that 
some followers of the Maharishi 
had so refined the practice of- 
TM that they actually were 
able to ievjate or “fly" as they 
call it in the business. 

Indeed I had seen photo¬ 
graphs of meditators bouncing 
around on large foam rubber 
mattresses. At my pre-flight 
briefing (so to speak) at Roy- 
don, I was told by Chris Adam¬ 
son, who is a TM teacher 
attached to Roy don’s expansion 
team, of his first faltering hop 
during the original TM-Sidhi 
course in Switzerland. Mr 
Adamson confided riiaz in time 
he would be able, at a stroke, 
to create the effect of de- 
materializing next to me and 
materializing on the ocher side 
of the room. 

Nervously (I personally hate 
flying even in jumbos) I asked 

him if he would give me a 
demo. Just a weensy flight 
across the room ? Perhaps a 
teeny hop on the floor? Reso¬ 
lutely he declined (as did all 
the advanced meditators who 
were leading the courses or par¬ 
ticipating in them) for the 
Maharishi has ordained that 
there is to be no such sen¬ 
sationalism and anyway they 
are not good enough yet at 
levitating to be seen in public. 

Cynicism increased. Glum 
(from the News of the World) 
scoffed- The man from the 
Evening Standard arrived late 
(typical) and left early. He 
was not cynical for he had a 
brother who was very in to TM. 
So, I thought, why fly before I 
can walk. Accordingly, with an 
enthusiasm which entirely 
masked my nervousness at 
treading boldly into an un¬ 
known field, 1‘ commenced the 
TM course. 

Those of you (all right, the 
two of you) who think I am not 
taking any of this seriously are 
completely wrong. Saints have 
been known to levitate, indeed 
they have been canonized for it. 

Flying, I am convinced, is pos¬ 
sible. Meditation is nodiiug 
new. The Maharishi does not 
claim he invented it, for he 
follows in a long line of mas¬ 
ters. But he does explain that 
he has refined the technique to 
make it entirely natural. 

Besides, in the western world, 
meditation has been practised 
in monasteries ever since the 
deserr fathers cribbed the habit 
from the East. St Benedict's 
views on “ mental prayer ’* are 
not far removed from the Maha- 
rishi's on TM. The late Thomas 
Merton's writings on the inner 
silence took his Cistercian 
brothers (and the Christian com¬ 
munion) back to basics in a way 
that the Maharishi has done. 

Part of the problem for the 
practitioners of TM is that little 
i> known about their extensive 
ar.c scientific work and that 
many of the trappings do 
appear, to the outsider, 
amusing. His Holiness 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi has nor 
always had tOe right sort of 
PR (the connexion with the 
Beatles, for instance, and 
hippies and flower power). 

In 1976 he founded the 
World Government of the Age 
of Enlightenment with a 
“ cabinet” of 11 chief ministers 
(ti.sdples?). He pronounced 
this year the Year of Invinci¬ 
bility to Every Nation (some¬ 
one please tell every nation). 
Yet the work done by his 
research foundations all over 
the world is prodigious. Those 
who are put off by the external 
trappings inevitably do not get 
to hear of this work. 

The Minister of Cultural 
Integrity, Invincibility and 
World Harmony (you 
see wbat I mean ?) is 
the school friend of a friend 
of mine from Eton. Vesey 
Crichton is sincere, articulate 
very close to the Maharishi 
and, I believe, concerned about 
the problem of “imaae". He 
also plays a mean game of 
croquet His main task is to 
persuade governments of the 
value of _ TM and of the 
“ Maharishi Effect" Some 
administrations are more recep¬ 
tive tiren others—-Pierre Tru¬ 
deau practices TM but Jim Cal- 
lagfcm does not (Whitehall 

is very stuffy about the whole 
thing). 

Mr Gridiron also wants pri¬ 
sons to use TM as a form of 
therapy (12 in the United 
States already do) and he told 
me that some enlightened legal 
systems were using TM instead 
nf prison sentence. This is the 
fourth year of the Age of 
Enlightenment (though the 
Maharishi bad been teaching in 
the west for almost rwo. 
decades) and the Maharishi 
feels it is time more people (or ; 
least one in every hundred) j 
turned to TM. 

Transcendental meditation 
is not a philosophy, nor a yoga I 
exercise, nor a religion, a life-1 
s^y-le, a diet It is not even j 
difficult to learn. Practised 
morning and evening for about! 
20 minutes, rbe Maharishi sue- ] 
gests that it will develop the 
full potential of the individual ' 
and, through the Maharishi I 
Effect, bring peace and stabil-1 
ity. It is certainly n a rural, 
effortless and refreshing. Per¬ 
haps now I may even take to 
flying. 

John Groser 

passionate lady 
bl ames i t 

all on the men 
In 1609 Thomas Thorp gdt.bold 
of Shakespeare^s; Sonnets and 
published, them with , his own 
dedication to Mr W. By and 
not Shakespeare’s young Lord: 
of years before when'the; Soo-. 
nets were written (1S92-5), the: 
obvious person, bis patron/ 
young Southampton. We mil 
not repeat here. what . is 
already known,.but concentrate 
on what is new. 

The Sonnets presented an un¬ 
forgettable portrait of Shake* 
speare*s mistress, who was ail 
too well-known, indeed notori¬ 
ous : very dark and musical, 
promiscuous - and temperamen¬ 
tal, tyrannical and proud, who 
looked . down .on her mere 
actor-lover. He was several. 
years older, whileSouthampcoa 
was a few years younger— 
evidently a better bet and, an 
ambitious woman she tried to 
get hold of him- ' 

The .very next .year after the 
publication of this defaming, 
portrait of her (which Shakes-, 
peare did not publish—he did 
not correct the. proofs), Emilia 
Lanier . (nee Bassano) an¬ 
nounced the 'publication of fa er¬ 
lang poem, Salve Deus Rex 
Judaeorum (Hail God, King of 
the Jews). In the dozen or so 
years that had elapsed since 
the affair with Shakespeare she 
had undergone a religious' con¬ 
version. Next year, 1611, the 
poem was printed for Richard 
Bonian by Valentine Sinuncs, 
who had already printed several 
of Shakespeare’s plays. 

This little quarto is one of 
the rarest books in the world: 
only four complete copies 
appear to have survived. The. 
long poem is a discursive one 
dealing with the Passion of 
Christ. To it is appended 
“ The - Description- of - Cook- 
ham”, where Emilia had 
passed part of one summer in 
villeggiotura - ith the Countess 
of Cumberland, who had sug¬ 
gested to her that she write 
her poem. At the beginning— 
for Emilia is as up-stage and 
haughty as ever—are a dozen 
dedicatory poems to James IV 
Queen, Princess Elizabeth, Lady 
Arabella Stuart, the Countesses 
or Dowagers of Cumberland, 
Dorset Pembroke, Kent, Bed¬ 
ford; Suffolk, etc. 

What is clear is rliat Emilia 
was the best woman poet of 
the time, except for Sidney's 
sister, the Countess of Pem¬ 
broke—far better than Queen 
Elizabeth, who wrote antique 
doggerel. When one knows 
how uneducated some Court 
ladies were (like Lady Ralegh 
or Mary Fittoa, who could 
hardly - spell).. one can under¬ 
stand Emilia's discontent, her 
resentmene at her lock, haring 
flown so high—mistress of Lord- 
Chamberlain Hunsdon, first 
cousin of the Queen (and 
patron of Shakespeare’s Com¬ 
pany—one couldn’t get closer). 

Emilia was highly educated, 
with a remarkable knowledge 
of the classical. Renaissance 
and Biblical background, and 
an extensive vocabulary. As a 
poet she had a natural facility 
for iambic pentameter—too 
facile, for she is rather long- 
winded and wordy (as in life, 
I expect!). 

Simon Forman has told us 
that as an orphan—daughter of 
the Queen’s musician, Baptists 
Bassaoo—Emilia was brought 
up by_ the Countess of Kent. 
This is corroborated by the 
poem to her: 

Come, you that were the 
Mistress of my youth. 

The noble guide of my 
imgovemed days . -. . 

What is most remarkable is 
that, between the main poem 
and the dedicatory poems, 
Emilia has inserted a scathing 
prose Reply to men for defam¬ 
ing women. I know nothing 
else like it in Elizabethan liter¬ 
ature. .Ml women do not de¬ 
serve blame : they should leave 

that to * evil-disposed m: • • 
who-r-forgetting that they W. - 

..born of worn, j, u-’urisaed \y 
. women, and that, if it were ; 

■by the means of women,, l. 
would " be quite extinguish- \ 
out of the world and a .5 _ 

-e*’d of . the' a!!—do, j.-:-' 
Vipers, deface the .wo* 
wherein they were bred . 

And so she goes on:- 
has aot-ceased to.,tat.fro'‘ 
her religious conversion, . 

. same -passionate woman' v ’ 
drove Vv'huuh" Sbokespe • 
“frantic-mad”,, and afara ' . . 
Simon Forman with hero' 
oF the conjuration of spir ' 

' (“0, from what power; fc 
; thou this powerful might’* • 

M\e tells . us that -sfae; l - " 
dreamed the title of her bp ' 
a kind of presentiment,-ye 
before she required it for ' 

■ poem. 

The poem is a unique fen ' 
isr manifesto all tbe t 
through: Men are m hlame. ' • 
women’s undoing:- : •• -« 

For greatest perils do atu 
the fen 

When men do seek, men ■ 
plot and devis, - 

How. they may overthrow -. 
.... , chastest dam 
Whose beauty is the ■. 

whereat theyaii ' 

She has only the least ofalit ■ 
reference to her own cheque - - :i 
past, and—after her 'experts ..-••• 
at the bands of men—one c 
not but sympathise with her 

’Twas beauty made efu s: 
Lucrecc lose her lift •: , 

For which proud Tarqu.. 
fact was so abhorrec 

Antony and . Cleopatra hr-, 
-section devoted to then, - 
which Antony gets all • • - 
blame. So does Adam for . r 
Fall: .... 

That we (poor women) n ' . - 
endure it all .. 

No subtle serpent's falseh 
did betray hit, , , 

If he would eat it, who 0 ( ,£ } 
power to stay har.u A 

And so she goes through 
heroines of history, class' . 
and Biblical, with passim ■ 
temper and conviction. Tci 
with her powerful persona, 
and with the opportuui . 
(save for one) that she 
denied in her own time, 
lack of., fortune she reser'.. 
quite - as ‘much as Wilt 
Shakespeare did his, she wo- 
have made a leader of worn- - 
lib. 

We now learn, wbat is ts -; 
thar she was rather , hard . ■ 
Alfonso Lanier, the ‘ n . 
musician to whom she' . 
married off when pregnant- 
tiie Lord Chamberlain. C 
Bishop Bancroft descrL 
Lanier as " mine old and Jo* : ■ ■ 
friend ”; and Southamp- - 
with whom ht had served. ', 
the Azores Voyage of 1597 
iu Ireland, backed him for 
monopoly of importing hay ' • 
Straw Into Londoo and Vi - 
minster, which was what Etr . 
bad principally to live on w-_ - - 
he died In 1613. Dr John: t V 
has discovered that in 1617 . .' 
set on a school for the child 
of well-born people in fhear :_ 
cratic suburb of St Giles-in-': 
Fields. 

We may learn more from . 
legal cases she engaged in, 
she was very litigious, bent . ' 
standing up for her rights. A'. 
a tough woman, -she went - 
and on. When I first discore - *■ " 
her, I thought there musr-: ■. 
two Emilias, for she went ri-1- . _ 
on into tLte Civil War, ^_ 
dying until 1645. 

Everything we learn oh 
Shakespeare's Dark Lady sb . . 
what a remarkaWe persona 
hers was for which be tell. 1'. r 
is the woman. :~V • 
fl am much indebted to Dr J<"‘. : 
Guv of the Public Rec'- 
Omce, Miss Mary Edmond : ,... 
Mr. Roger ..Prior for informal':':, 
and help-} • • ^; :-’- 

. A. L. R<m-7-I 
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The sight and sounds of F R Leavis 
The first sight of Dr F. R. 
Leavis w-hich Cambridge fresh¬ 
men had was a surprising one. 
A shore but tanned and wiry 
figure in an open-necked shire, 
?.cademic gown tacked on 
behind, he looked down his 
beaky nose inspecting the text 
in front of him, like some rest¬ 
less, energetic bird, presiding 
over the lecture room. 

His reputation had of course 
preceded him, which was wbv 
the undergraduates—not too 
been on lectures anyway—bad 
flocked to see what he was like 
in person. The course was 
called “ Appreciation and analy¬ 
sis ’’ or in the irreverent 
emendation of English students 
of 20 years ago, “ Depreciation 
and paralysis 

But if the sighr of Dr Leavis 
was a surprise, the sound was 
really amazing. He had a way 
of reading verse, in a slow deli- 
U-r *elv uuinflected monotone, 
which was very hard to catch. 
I remember haring to sit at the 
front to pick up what he was 
saying, and even then straining 
to follow him- 

The first poem on the list of 
■' gobbets ” which were dis- 
•ributed in the lecture room 
vis Mathew Arnolds “Dover 

each CH- Lean's, after a brief 
relitninary remark which his 
rjdents have always taken to 
.'art. “ What matters is not to 
;ad extensively, but to read 
’tensivelv”, began to read this 

jrnoni aloud. 
Well, T must confess that 

i-nril rhen I had supposed that 
'■ Dover Beach ” was rather a 
etod poem. Its opening lines 
vjye a pleasing onomatopoeic 
impression of the sea at high 
;‘i.ie “Listen! You hear the 

tin? roar of pebbles which 
«'>■ v.-aves draw back. ...” 

Sut as Dr Leavis went 
•’••■-nigh it one became gradu- 

ot possibly gnididngiy, 
jware that there faults in the 

F. R. Leavis: humorous, but scathing too. 

poem. The poet bad not felt 
really deeply the experience he 
was describing or, if he had. 
had failed to realize his feeling 
In convincingly poetic Imagery, 

The judgment of weaknesses, 
in language and rt*yrae and par¬ 
ticularly metaphor, which Dr 
Leavis “ enforced ”, amounted 
in the end to a heavy condemna¬ 
tion. Finally one came to realize 
that “ Dover Beach. ” was a 
rather unsatisfactory poem, 
despite being included in all 
the anthologies—which ires why 
Dr Leavis bad chosen it in rhe 
first place. After that, one 
could never read “Dover 
Beach ” again without bearing 
his voice in it. 

That first gobbet of verse was, 
l suppose, a test of his whole 

approach. If one responded to 
Dr Lea vis’s analysis, one be¬ 
came a regular atteuder at his 
lectures, which went on to con¬ 
sider all kinds of verse and 
prose, and to analyse the lan¬ 
guage In the same intense and 
jntensive way. The critic was 
obviously retiring the experi¬ 
ence of the extracts which he 
read so carefuliv and unexpres¬ 
sively. 

On the other hand, for those 
who rejected this approach to 
Dover Beach, one hearing was, 
presumably, enough. la the 
rooms of the English school 
there were plenty of other lec¬ 
turers, silver-tongued, to sum¬ 
mon spirits from the vasty 
deep, etc. 

In his seminars at Downing 

College, by contrast, to which 
anyone Interested could rum 
up. Dr Leavis displayed a quite 
different mien. He was open 
to others’ views, humorous, 
sometimes scathing about his 
colleagues whose every slight 
from years back be was pre¬ 
pared to recall and catalogue. 

Most of the time was spent in 
reading and analysing extracts 
as in his lectures, following 
the pattern of the English tripos 
or examination. . Thus on his 
favourites, say nineteenth cen¬ 
tury novelists, Leans was much 
better than on things he did not 
care for, such as the Greek 
drama. On such subjects H. A 
Mason, still writing with rare 
imagination in The Cambridge 
Quarterly, would fill in. Euc 
Leavis would give an under¬ 
standing answer, even when one 
might raise, as I once did, an 
author whom he had dismissed 
from critical attention, like 
Beerbohim (He felt Beerbohm’s 
parody had harmed the reputa¬ 
tion of Henry James.) 

Undergraduates who heard 
Leavis could not fail to be 
aware that they were lucky to 
be at Cambridge in his time, 
even if they probably also per¬ 
ceived that the impact Leavis 
had on their own impression¬ 
able minds was likely to be 
overdone. No matter. " Leavis¬ 
it es ” became dedicated men, 
resisting fiercely the attacks 
from envious or spiteful 
reviewers, which used to come 
in the Sunday papers or The 
Times Literary Supplement, and 
which still do from time to 
time. “ The thing is ”, a fellow 
freshman once summed up the 
experience of hearing him, 
“ although Leavis makes three- 
quarters of English literature 
impossible to read, he does 
make the other quarter divine.” 

David Spanier 

At home with the good life gnru 
John Seymour can fend for 
himsejf. He has lived the self- 
sufficient life for 20 years, and 
has written about it so effecti¬ 
vely that he is guru to thou¬ 
sands of would-be home¬ 
steaders trapped in offices and 
flats all over Britain. 

He never intended m be self- 
sufficient. Ir just happened 
because when be found a 
cottage he could afford it was 
so far from the shops that it 
was less trouble to grow the 
family’s food than fetch it. 

Now at his farm, Fachongle 
Jsaf, in a fold of rhe Pembroke¬ 
shire hills he claims to have 
kept every animal useful to 
man, and to have grown every 
crop that could conceivably 
tolerate the climate. 

He lists the rhiogs he regu¬ 
larly buys. * Instant coffee, tea, 
some sugar for brewing beer, 
some salt though we could 
make that from the sea, and 
have Lavatory paper . „ . that’s 
about it ” 

He never uses chemical ferti¬ 
lizers, but the plastic bags his 
neighbours discard weather¬ 
proof his home-made hen¬ 
houses. Hi® pigsties are mode 
with _ materials salvaged from 
rubbish tips, but the pigs, left 
to do the heavy gardening with 
their im ringed noses, are 
happy. 

There is never time to get 
everything quite right of 
course. The inexpensive hay 
barn made out of surplus tele-’ 
graph poles still lacks its third 
bay. The cows ate the compost- 
maklag portable loo, devized 
by Mahatma Gandhi, because it 
was thacched with, flag leaves. 

Tbe mare, a sturdy, half-leg, 
cavorting weightily about her 
meadow as if to advertise the 
joys of tie good Bfe, has 
recently kicked her van to 
pieces. And the dairy is tem¬ 
porarily out of use because it 

jobs Seymour: fending for himself. 

is full of a ton and a ba-lf of 
freshly salted pork and bacon. 

Happy accident though his 
life may sound, Seymour was 
well qualified before he came 
to it. At 12 he was escaping a 
Frinion childhood in his sail¬ 
ing dinghy. After agricultural 
college he managed an African 
sheep farm, shot lions, ran 
away from elephants, and cap¬ 
tained a snoek fishing boat: 
From sx months in the copper 
mines he got the blasting 
licence which later permitted- 
him to blow boulders out of 
Fachongle Isafs wilder fields 
vritb gelignite 

As government _ livestock 
officer with a district the size 
of Wales he cut up buffaloes 

and other beasts to see what 
they had died of. Home 
butchery came more early as a 
result. 

After the Second World 
War, and 25 years before it 
became the fashion, he trav¬ 
elled overland ro India, and 
wrote a book about it. He 
explored the waterways in. a 
Dutch smack, and wrote a 
book about that. Marriage and 
a growing baby took him to 
the remote cottage and even¬ 
tually s elf-sufficiency . 

Bur now that he is the ack¬ 
nowledged expert he does nor 
have time to. be self-sufficient 
any more. He is almost wholly 
occupied writing books. 

He keeps a small book-fac¬ 

tory of designers - 
in Covent Garden busy. 1 - 
weekend Faber publish : 
Self-Sufficient Gardener; f ; 
month rm a stranger 
Myself, foe story of Fachot-^«: - 
Isaf. His two bestsellers, i -\\r 
Sufficiency - (65,000 sold) ; :C:- 
The Complete Book of i; ....... . 
Sufficiency (45,000) reapp.. 
in paperback. 

His first wife .is now es.-v. - 
lisfaed on a smallholding of ’’V. -- . 
own a few miles away. v;-; 
mends her fences. She 
traces his books. His sec^'7 
wife, whom he found zami 
in his orchard, has now-*3 . 
drawn to BristoL He visits '5-; 
as he commutes to the «om;J 
publishers. t 

Fachongle Isaf is made ■- 
;n all but legal title co t; :;-- ' 
mune of young ftw»wer.> cr / 
loose azrd infornud group nr.-,-: > 

■up of those 'di$tila« unw <r: 
to see it and stayed Lon^' -. _ 
Some have been there tlV;... 
years. Others come ®d go," 

Perhaps Seymour regrets./-;- 
separation from his wtves,;^ =- 
his loss *b£. privacy, 
pretty rugged ”, he adr . 
“ but 1 thought. how epul 
preach a return to -the > 
( was sitting on 62 .. V,;.; 
keeping them to my5Pji;< 
farm could earily food 20. ?.• - 

He puts little faith ui db- 
In bis own be writes sey' ■ - 
times tbor foe aniy way. 
learn is by doing' foe . >' 
vourself. Cobtert's __ ; 
Ecwormi was an kuspbanff*^ 
him. His - books may 
others. He warns to spread^ 
word and shove his kmwne -,: o.t.- 
But be writes also bec^^ . ■ 
he needs foe monev. y* ' :- t 

“I do not consider 
writer **. he savs. “ I am a, t, :- 
I only write about the 
have done.” 3 ‘ 

Robin Yoi^^r, 

i 
i 
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THE BLOWING OF COLONEL Use of referendum Secret trial of Anatoly Scharansky 

Yesterday, in our parliamentary 
report, w* published tile name 
of the fcitelligence officer 
Colonel \ ?ho had been named 
in the (c Simons by four MPa. 
We published the name after 
being advised by the Director of 
Public Prosecutions that in bis 
opinion, such publication could 
.-.mount to contempt of court. 
We were grateful for his advice, 
but decided not to follow it. The 
reason was not that we claimed 
any rights to disregard court 
orders or that we took any pro¬ 
fessional satisfaction from 
revealing a name that the 
authorities had been trying to 
keep secret, but that we con¬ 
sidered it our overriding duty to 
continue providing full, fair and 
faithful reports of Parliament¬ 
ary proceedings, as we have 
been doing for nearly 200 years. 
We also believe, in keeping with 
the view of the Speaker, that 
such reports attract qualified 
privilege. That is also the view 
taken by Erskiue May, based on 
a decision finvolving a former 
publisher of The Times) in 
1S68, Wason v Walter. The law 
cannut be considered as settled 
because that case dealt with 
defamation, and not with con- 
rempt. There has been no 
judicial decision on the precise 
point raised in die Colonel B 
case, but there seems no reason 
to deny the protection of 
privilege to reports which might 
he contemptuous when such pro¬ 
tection is given to those which 
;:r« libellous. 

There is an analogy with court 
proceedings. If a junior court 

tion on its publication, the press 
would be entitled, in its court 
report, to publish it. The junior 
court's prohibition would have, 
in effect. been overridden. The 
publication of Colonel B's 
identity' in a fair and fuil parlia¬ 
mentary report. Parliament 
having disclosed that identity, is 
of the same order. That does not 
mean that the press would 
necessarily be entitled to reveal 
the name in arty other circum¬ 
stances. Outside the narrow con¬ 
fines of the press’s qualified 
privilege, the judge’s order 
would still hold sway. 

Our duty is to publish a full 
and fair report of Parliamentary 
debates, unless Parliament itself 
stops us from doing so. as it did 
oi. occasion during the war, by 
sitting in secret. Our report 
would nor have been full and 
fair if we had omitted what was 
the central issue of that part of 
the proceedings, the naming of 
th colonel. It would have been 
a censored report, and we would 
not have been fulfilling our 
obL'gations to have published it 
in that form. If Parliament 
requires that Hansard, or the 
media, should no longer provide 
the service they do at present, 
or if its members wish to keep 
unpublicized a particular fact or 
name, the answer lies with 
them. 

It is arguable that the Speaker 
should have prevented at least 
three of the four uses of the 
colonel’s name. The first 

has made an order that a 
witness's name should not be 
rublished and subsequently a 
more senior court reveals that 
name, without making a probibi- 

occasion was a dear breach 
of the sub judice rule under 
which the Commons does 
not discuss any matter which is 
the subject of court proceedings, 
especially imminent criminal 
trials. The naming of the colonel 

NO WORD GO FROM LAMBETH 
One by one the present clutch of 
by-elections are providing a 
valuable guide to the state of 
political opinion in different 
parts of the country. The Ilford 
e'eciarate in March indicated 
that in just the kind of marginal 
suburban seat that the Conserva¬ 
tives must win if they are to have 
a majority in the next Parliament 
there was a sufficient bur not an 
extravagant swing to them. In¬ 
deed, compared with previous 
by-elections in this Parliament 
the result could be interpreted as 
being moderately encouraging to 
the Government- Garscadden last 
week suggested that the thrust of 
the SNP may have been blunted 
and that Labour have a better 
chance of bolding their marginal 
Scottish seats than had been 
widely supposed a short time ago 
—though it would be wise to wait 
for the forthcoming Hamilton 
contest before drawing Firm 
conclusions on that point. Now 
flie verdict of Lambeth offers 
evidence from a run-down inner 
city constituency with a high 
coloured population. 

The principal feature of this 
«-ssuIt was the Conservative suc¬ 
cess in obtaining a swing from 

abour of over nine per cent, 
.hat was higher than at Ilford, 
where it was €.9 per cent, and 

reversed the trend for the swing 
against the Government to be¬ 
come steadily smaller in English 
by-elections. Taking into account 
the nature of the constituency, 
it would seem that the Conserva¬ 
tive immigration policy has bene- 
fited the party in electoral 
terms. Obviously further detailed 
evidence will be required, but 
the figures do nor suggest that 
coloured people flocked into the 
polling booths to vote for 
Labour. In all probability most 
coloured electors who voted will 
have supported Labour as in the 
past- Bur the low turn-out 
suggests that once again many 
will not have voted at all. On the 
cither hand. Conservative immi¬ 
gration policy was probably a 
factor in attracting white voters 
resentful of the many coloured 
faces around them. 

For the other parries Lambeth 
had little to offer. The National 
Front managed to oust the 
Liberals from third place, but 
with little more than sLx per 
cent of rbe vote they did not 
present die challenge thar might 
have been feared in a con¬ 
stituency where there has been 
so much immigration. The 
Liberals may have suffered para¬ 
doxically from the presence of 

Control of money supply 
T/m Professor L, S. Pressnell 

'r. The further .remarks on control 
." the money supply by Mr Bryan 

Gould, MP (April 18 j require cer- 
t; in amendments. 

1 Mr Gould ill-advisedly con- 
r.vts governmental and non-govern- 
ental borrowing from the Bank of 
igland, intending thereby to dis- 

hss die generally accepted inter- 
-etadon that inflation a few years 
rfore Waterloo was government- 

-iduced. He falls into error, first 
■ neglect of a classical mechanism 
"f such inflations. Banking systems 
Vive financed inflationary govern- 
■sient borrowing not only directly 
lr.it also indirectly; lavish' advances 
:o private business and individuals 
enabled them to lend increased 
amounts to governments (this 
characterised financing aE the 1914- 
1918 Wax'). Thus, Mr Gould's i*old- 
f a shined demand inflation ” was sub¬ 
ordinate to an overriding public 
sector inflation- 

2 Second, Mr Gould's loose 
Phrasing about the fall in the gov- 
o-nmenr’s borrowing from the Bank 
rf England suggests a belief that 
fluctuations in borrowing from the 
hank satisfactorily indicted fluctua¬ 
te ns in overall borrowing. This 
would imply in the case of the 
voveminent a most improbable de¬ 
cline in certain years of a costly 
war. Nothing could be more mis¬ 
taken. The totals of all kinds of 
both short and long term govern¬ 
ment borrowing, crucial to the 
rcorse of a great inflation, rose in 
*>very financial year from 1794 to 
1115, except for a slight drop in 
■short term borrowing in 1811, off¬ 
set by a rise in longer debt. This 
can be easily verified in Parlia¬ 
mentary papers. 

3. Mr Gould's reluctance to 
identify a “ politically influenced 
noney supply” should now appear 
rtio.se. The Bullion Committee had 
no doubts. It reminded VIPs that 
constraint upon the money supply 
had been removed “ by the Legisla- 
nre for what were held _ to be 
urgent reasons of State policy and 
public expediencey”. 

4. On Bank of England discretion 
in stabilising monetary conditions, 
which he fails to detect in his pre¬ 
decessors’ recommendations. Air 
Gould may have overlooked the 
’"escapable routine exercise. .of 
hanking judgment in the provision 
of credit as well as its emergency 
fr.ims. These were so well recog¬ 
nised as to be left largely implicit 
in a parliamentary report anxious 
for deflation rather than easement 
of the money supply- 

Curiouslv, in advance contradic¬ 
tion of his own sixth oaragrapn. 
where he complains that f am 
‘ wholly wrong" to make correct 

statements oF historical fact. Mr 
Gould's fourth paragraph embodies 
bits of one such implicit reference. 
The Bullion Committee’s con¬ 
temptuous dismissal of the bank's 
case for discretionary control, 
which may h3\c absorhed Mr 
Gould’s attention, referred to its 
exercise in the absence of the tradi¬ 
tional checks of gold convertibility 
and of a Fixed exchange rate. Ey 
their restoration it sought to con¬ 
tain within narrower and auto¬ 
matically operating limits, but by 
no means to eliminate entirely, the 
bank’s scope to vary the supply of 
money. 
Yours sincerely. 
L. S. PRESSNELL, 
Rvdons Mead, 
Effingham. 
Surrey. 

Tanker disasters 
from Mr Clifford Jems 

Sir, The letter from Admiral 
Carew-Hunt f April 14i concerning 
the safety of merchant ships carry¬ 
ing dangerous cargo has some 
interesting points, but I would 
submit tliut under no circumstances 
should the duties and responsibili¬ 
ties uf the master be taken over 
by someone who is not on the spot. 
People sitting in warm offices 
watching radar screens are in no 
position to give instructions to the 
captain of a ship who is probably 
struggling with a large unmanoeuvr¬ 
able vessel in a bowling gale in the 
North Atlantic. 

The master must at all times be 
responsible for the vessel, crew and 
cargo and this has long been 
recognised in some of the old forms 
which had to be signed by the 
ship’s master. Here he was referred 
to as Captain so and so, ‘‘ Who 
shall be master under God alone ”. 
He cannot scud for the police when 
the law is being broken on his ship, 
he cannot send for the doctor when 
there is illness on board. All he 
can do is to seek advice by radio, 
and all such advice including 
navigational advice is considered 
as an aid to rhe master, not as 
instructions. 

In the nineteenth century some 
thought one of the main causes of 
marine casualties was the influence 
of insurance. U was argued that 
marine insurance enabled any loss 
to fall on the many with the result 
that more risky ventures were 
undertaken. Shipowners and mer¬ 
chants would lose nothing, while 
the loss of life was felt by the 
families who suffered, and 
indirectly by the community who 
had to maintain the dependents of 
those who were lost. 

is precisely what is in issue in. 
contempt proceedings brought 
recently against two newspapers 
and a union. The Chair may not 
have been able to prevent the 
first intervention, but should 
have at that stage issued a warn¬ 
ing against subsequent ones. His 
failure to do so is regrettable, 
although the damage would 
already have been done. 

The incident also raises a wider 
issue, which may become increas¬ 
ingly important in the future. 
There are now in Parliament a 
□umber of members who do not 
adhere to all the principles and 
conventions and traditions of 
that institution. The naming of 
the colonel was a clear attempt 
to undermine the legitimacy of 
two sets of trials. It was nothing 
less than an attack on the rule 
of law. Unfortunately, what 
seems to have been a clear breach 
of parliamentary rules has so far 
gone unchecked. That can only 
provide encouragement for fur¬ 
ther abuses of parliamentary pri¬ 
vilege, for which live radio 
transmission now gives extra 
scope. 

The fact, however, that Parlia¬ 
ment has failed to discipline its 
own members, and has allowed 
statements to be made that 
should not have been made does 
not mean that we, as objective 
reporters of proceedings in the 
House, should have stepped in 
and put matters right by censor- ; 
ing part of the debate. The only : 
fair report is one which brings 
out the unpleasant aspects of the 
Parliamentary scene as well as ' 
the events in which we feel 
pride. It is not for us to deter¬ 
mine, in the public interest, 
which parts of Parliamentary 
proceedings are publishable and 
which are not. 

in government 
From Sir Harold Wilson, FRS, A IP 
for Huy tan f Labour) 

Sir, You report this morning (April 
21} a decision by the Leader of the 
Conservative Party to set up a study 
group oo tbe use of referenda as 
on instrument of government. 

This is deeply touching when one 
remembers the howls of derision 
from tbe Conservative Party in the 
House of Common; when the 
Government proposed to hold a 
referendum on the Common Mar¬ 
ket. Just three years ago thia month 
Mrs Thatcher led 2+8 Conservatives 
into the division lobby against the 
Referendum Bill. Now her party 
proposes the use of referenda over 
an unspecified range of matters 
which should properk- be a matter 
for government policy and the 
decisions of Parliament. She has 
already mentioned the idea of using 
thk device by some putative future 
Conservative government in rela¬ 
tion to trade union law. 

The Common Market referendum 
was held on an issue which divided 
each of the three principal parties, 
and though the Government made a 
recommendation to Parliament and 
the people in favour of a “ Yes11 
vote, the conduct of the referendum 
was left to tbe mu principal pro* 
Market and anti-Market organiza¬ 
tions, who were consulted, as were 
tbe political parties,_ about the 
wording of tbe question and tbe 
arrangements Ear the vote. 

Is this what the Leader of the 
Opposition has-in mind? 
Yours etc, 
HAROLD WILSON. 
House of Commons. 
April 21. 

From Mr l. Fisch 
Sir. I read with 

a National Front candidate, and 
possibly even from some of the 
other fringe candidatures which 
will have picked up the more 
eccentric protest vote. Nor could 
anybody have imagined that 
Lambeth would be hopeful 
Liberal territory. But when 
every allowance has beeq made, 
it was still a dismal showing for 
them. 

Together these recent by- 
elections confirm the assumption 
rhat there will be no general 
election before the autumn. 
Indeed they strengthen the 
possibility that this Parliament 
may run until next spring. It 
would be misleading to attach 
much significance to the 
Labour-Conservative swing at 
Garscadden, where the principal 
question was whether the 
Nationalist advance would be 
halted. But the average swing to 
the Conservatives at Ilford and 
Lambeth was about eight per 
cent. This does not suggest that 
Labour have lost so much 
ground that they cannot recover, 
but it does indicate that they 
would lose an immediate elec- 

The case of Colonel * B9 
From Mr J. Y. Randall 

Sir, The case of Colonel ’* B " raises 
two important issues. First, to what 
extent printed publication of accu¬ 
rate records of proceedings in Par¬ 
liament is protected by Parliamen¬ 
tary privilege (ironically, reporting 
parliamentary proceedings was, in 
the past, itself considered a Breach 
of Privilege). 

Second, however, is on Issue of 
at least as great importance. The 
presence of “Jive” radio micro¬ 
phones in the Houses means that 
anything said therein is liable n> 
be broadcast to anyone in the coun¬ 
try who cares to listen. Yet it ■». 
generally accepted that members nt 
Parliament Inr-e rotal immunity 
from judicial proceedings in respect 
of anything said on the floor of 
either House. 

Thus at present it would seem 
that the courts are powerless to 
prevent not only publication of the 
grossest libels and tbe most cynical 
breaches of confidence, but also 
the public naming of individuals 
the courts have seen fit to try to 
protect from this, be they parries 
to dirorce or wardship proceedings, 
members of the Secret Services, or 
even victim and accused in a rape 
ca*e (rhe latter a recent Parliamen¬ 
tary enactment). All this, and much 
more, would seem possible at the 
whim of any member of eirher 
House. 

As Parliament itself resolved to 
allow the radio broadcasting of its 
proceedings, shr-ild it not now take 
proper steps tf. meet the implica¬ 
tions of its deri ‘on ? Perhaps mem¬ 
bers should rt uire the Speaker's 
consent before breaking certain 

Sir, I read with interest Mr 
Bernard Levin’s article in your edi¬ 
tion of April 5 regarding the case 
of Anatoly Scharansky. When I was 
in Moscow in January, 1 was asked 
by Anatolv S char a risky’s mother, 
Mrs Milgrom, to endeavour to 
represent her son as bis lawyer as 
she had been asked to choose a 
lawyer by January 13 last. 

I accompanied Mrs Milgrom to 
the Procurator General’s office, and 
then to the KGB investigative 
branch at tbe Lefortovo Prison. We 
there asked to see Mr Volodin. We 
were aot able to see him, but one 
of bis aides gave us to understand 
that the trial would be held in 
secret and chat neither Mrs Milgrom 
nur indeed anybody else, apart from 
a lawyer approved by tbe KGB 
ivould be allowed to see him until 
after his ** trial and sentence, and 
even then ooly with the consent 
or the Judge 

At a subsequent meeting with 
rhe chairman of the Bar Council. 
Mr Apraksin, this gentlemen told 
me rhat thev would not allow a 
foreign lawyer ro represent 
Scharansky, end any lawyer would 
have to be one approved by the 
KGB and by his office, even though 
the criminal code states that any 
professional lawyer, relative or 
friend, mar represent an accused 
in Russia. The trial would probably 
be held in secret bur that he, 
Apraksin, would stake his career 
on his belief that Scharansky would 
not he sentenced to death. 

Although tbe Russian criminal 
code states that a man cannot be 
held in prison for longer than 9 
months without being charged or 
released, Scharansky has already 
been in jail for over one year. 
When pressed as to how this could 
happen, I was told by Mr Apraksin 
that the Supreme Soviet had 
exrended the rime by the passing of 
a law I asked him if I could see 
a copy of the law in question ; he 
tuld me tbat Anatoly Scharansky 
had seen it and that he had told 
his mother rhat he had seen ir when 
she had visited him in November. 
His mother in fact has never 
visited him as she has not been 
allowed to do so. Mr Apraksin who 
incidentally told me that he was 
the vice chairman oE tbe Anglo- 
U.S.S.R. Friendship Society could 
no: understand why people in the 
West bad taken such an interest in 
th. Scharansky case. 

I spent a lot of time with Mrs 
Milgrom during my stav in Moscow 
anr was mast impressed by her 

courage and bearing under the 
strain which she was undergoing. 
The ooly time I ever saw her break 
down and weep was when she 
shewed me the little window La the 
Lefortovo Prison ante-room where 
each month she was allowed to 
band in a small parcel of food 
which she hoped would reach her 
son. She told me that that little 
window was all she had seen of her 
son for ten months. 

Anatoly Scharansky’s main 
chLmpion and witness, Dina Beilin. 

New building at 
Jerusalem 
From the Mayor oi Jerusalem 
Sir, The letter from H. E. Ambassa¬ 
dor Abuzeid of Jordan (April 13) 
has just been brought to my atten¬ 
tion and thus I am replying only 
DOW. 

I would like to begin by referring 
specifics By to the statement in my 
book chat “ tbe building all round 
Jerusalem concerns no one but us ". 
In that I do not refer to us. rhe 
lews, bur rather to us. rhe Anaroiy s mm lews but ratijer to us, rhe 

champion and witness, Dina Beilin. Verui,jemiLes all residents of our 
wh- had been waiting for an exit ^ ^ it 'js evident when the 
vis- for many years, was suddeniv ;s read in context in the 
presented with a visa for her and 
ht family and was told that she 
had to leave the Soviet Union by 
Marcb 26, and she is now in Israel. 
It looks as if Anatoly Scharanskv’s 
trial will therefore be held very 
shortly, when the world will be 
^formed of his seuT*>pre but not 
alas, of the details of his trial 
Yonrs etc. 
I. FISCH. 
Holbeck House. 
10S Albion Street, 
Leeds. 
April 11. 

Aleksandr Ginzburg 
From Mr Kingsley Amis and others 

Sir, For 14 months Aleksandr Ginz¬ 
burg has been held incomunicado 
in the Kaluga Interrogation Prison 
in the USSR. It would appear that 
whatever eventual charges are made 
the real reason for his arrest in a 
Moscow street was that he helped 
distribute the charitable monies 
funded by AW-sandr Solzhenitsyn 
to he’p some 900 compatriots, who, 
together with their families, have 
suffered so much as political pri¬ 
soners. 

Such treatment of the leading 
monitor of the Helsinki Agreement, 
who has ai’-ead1’ bravely served 
s-ren years' imprisonment pursuing 
t'--* r-rincinles set forth In the Uni- 
t- —1 Declaration of Human Rights 
s—?!y deserves condemnation 
p-nns all free men and women. 
KINGSLEY AMIS. 
WINSTON CHURCHILL, 
DOUGLAS EDEN. 
JO GRTMOND, 
NORRIS McWmRTER, 
RASTKO MARCETIC. 
ERIC MOONMAN, 
ST OSWALD, 
NATASHA SOLZHENITSYN, 
G. H. N. SETON-WATSON, 
April 10. 

i>ould encourage such a erer parliament's proceedings re- 
narurally cautious man as Mr auired it in anv wav. The penalty 
Callaghan to gamble. 

The insurance arrangements out¬ 
lined by Admiral Carew-Hunt may 
very well result in disasters, for a 
ship’s master trying to keep within 
the_ limits set by chair-bound 
navigators may fin'd that he is 
involved in a collision or some other 
disaster which if left to himself he 
would not risk. It may be all right 
in the Royal Navy to take instruc¬ 
tions from the shore but naval ships 
are hardly world-wide traders, while 
merchant ships have the added 
pressures of economics and com¬ 
merce pressing down upon them. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. JEAN’S, 
Master Mariner, 
Department of Business Studies. 
The Polytechnic of North London, 
129-133 Camden High Street, NW1. 

ever Parliament’s proceedings re¬ 
quired it in any way. The penalty 
could be either exemption from the 
traditional immunity from suit fa 
certificate of the Speaker being con¬ 
clusive tbat his consent was given), 
or that breach of this rule would 
itself be considered a contempt of 
Parliament. 

I beg to remain. Sir, your obedient 
servant, 
JOHN RANDALL. 
52 Offlev Road. SW9. 
April 21. 

French music collection 

Tories and the unions 
From Mr Stanley Lodge 

Sir. Tbe leaked report on Lhe Con¬ 
servative assessment of their ability 
tn deal with the trade unions 
speaks of M defeating N those unions. 
“Defeat” for one party implies 
“victory” for another and in 1974 
the unions, if tins phraseology is 
used, were the “victors”. 

What, then, were the spoils of 
victory, what were the expectations 
of the trade unions on the return 
of the Labour Party to power? 
They cannot have included almost 
a million more unemployed, a cut 
in the standard of living, wage 
controls, higher taxation, reduced 
spending on the social services, 
disastrous losses in some 
rationalized industries, higher 
prices all round, nearly half the 
a<tw cars on the roads made abroad 
l*id an industrial base so weak that 
uso with the help of North Sea 
oil we cannot be sure of being able 
to pay for all our imports if we 
expand the economy. 

It was sensible of Mrs Thatcher 
to see if her party could learn any¬ 
thing from the events of 1974. It 
would be equally sensible if the 
leaders of the trade unions, the 
members of the unions and the rest 
of the country tried to learn some¬ 
thing from those events, not least 
about the realities of power and 
its use or misuse. 
Yours faithfully, 
STANLEY LODGE, 
49 Eeaucroft Lane, 
Wimborne, 
Dorset. 
April 19. 

In 1810. J. Walter himself, in¬ 
veterate employer of cheap labour, 
hud his compositors put in jail. The 
inability to do so today must be 
one of your major frustratious. 

In 1834, your hostility to attempts 
at General Union, led the journey¬ 
men tailors to describe you as “ the 
-poor mercenary time-serving tool of 
tyranny and oppression ”, 
■ In 1846, you attacked moves to¬ 
wards national onion organization 
which “introduce a foreign power 
... the Great Central Committee “. 
And so on and so on. 

Looking back it all seems absurd. 
No doubt today’s strictures will like¬ 
wise appear to future readers. 

Today tbe unions have a per¬ 
manent membership greater than 
the total votes cast for either of tie 
“governing” parties in the 1974 
general election. 

If as you suggest the Wilson “ In 
Place of Strife" scheme had been ■ ?ut into effect, it would have suff¬ 
ered the same fate as the.Heath 

Industrial Relations Act. One reason 
for this is that millions of occa¬ 
sional voters For other party have 
a permanent interest in the trade 
unions. - . . 

Some may be affected by criti¬ 
cisms of trade union “ power ”, but 
they need that power more than they 
need your editorial wisdom. It was 
true in 1795 and it is true today. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. A. LEESON. 
IS McKenzie Road, 
Broxbourne, 
Hertfordshire. 

book that I reler a> building which 
takes place at a “considerable dis¬ 
tance from the Old City”. In con¬ 
trast,' the historic Old City, with its 
holy places, is the concern of people 
throughout the world. 

Howerer, we cannot help but re¬ 
gard the resolutions of the Security 
Council as gravely biased, politically 
motivated and devoid of moral 
weight. This past week rhe 
Jerusalem committee, comprising 
eminent scholars, town planners 
and humanists from many countries, 
met and after doselv" inspecting 
what has taken place in Jerusalem 
concluded “ the achievements of the 
past few years of the administra¬ 
tion of unified Jerusalem, obviously 
helped by continuity of leadership 
and policies, cannot but prove -s 
stable element in this grave and 
possibly decisive stage of. the 
Middle Ea?t crisis.” 

The demographic composition of 
Jerusalem which Ambcssedcr 
Abuzeid implies is being changed 
in favour of the Jews' ha*, in fact 
chimged over the iasr decade—hut 
in favour of the non-Jcvrish popu¬ 
lation winch has increased by 40 
per cent, in comparison with the 
Jewish population which has in¬ 
creased by 32 per cent. 

1 would also like to draw your 
attention to the fact tbat Ambassador 
Abuzeid represents a country which 
not only neglected shamefully that 
part of’Jerusalem it controlled for 
19 years, but also prevented free 
access to holy places. To give but 
one example, one of tbe guarantees 
•ncbwled in tbe armistice agreement 
in 1949 which was. signed by 
Ambassador Abuzeid’s government 
was that Jews would have free 
access to the Western WalL This 
was never allowed. 

May I conclude bv extending an 
imitation to Ambassador Abuzeid 
to visit Jerusalem and to see for 
himself. 
Yonrs sincerelv, 
TEDDY KOLLEK. Mayor, 
Jerusalem. 
April 20. 

Clinical professors’ pay 
From Dr John M. Potter 
Sir, It is for the good of medicine 
—an<J ultimately therefore of 
patients—that the attractions of a 
clinical academic career should not 
diminish because of any gross dis¬ 
crepancy between the salaries of 
full-time university doctors and 
those of their NHS counterparts. 

What is good for medicine, how¬ 
erer, may not always seem good for 
the rest of a university. Even clini¬ 
cal academics who stand aloof From 
the official doctors’ union (the 
BMA) seem sometimes liable to 
overlook the privileged and anoma¬ 
lous place which they occupy 
among a community of scholars who 
are by any standards at present 
very badly paid indeed. 

Tbe universities came to accept 
some time ago that clinical respon¬ 
sibility required an addition to the 
academic stipend, but it now seems 
very doubtful whether it is fair 
that this addition, which is far NHS 
service work, should be at the ex¬ 
pense of a university's budget. 

Most universities are probably 
glad to have medical faculties, 
which contribute not only to rheir 
presrige but to the welfare of the 
local community. But the prospect 
of anything which might turn our 
to be a young cuckoo is not one 
which those responsible for the aca¬ 
demic nest can ignore. Perhaps it 
was this that worried the Vice- 
Chancellors’ and Principals' commit¬ 
tee and die University Grants Com¬ 
mittee at the time of tbe medical 
salary negotiations in 1968. Nothing 
rhat has happened since is likely 
to have allayed anv fear that the 
price of a medical faculty might 
some time prove too much for tbe 
rest oF a university to bear. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN M. POTTER. 
Tbe Medical School, 
43 Woodstock Road. Oxford. 

Fiom the President of the Royal 
Musical Association 

Sir. During its recent conference at 
Cambridge, the Royal Musical Asso¬ 
ciation was concerned to learn rhat 
the famous "Toulouse-Philidor ” 
collection of French music, the pro¬ 
perty of the Trustees of St 
Michael's College, Ten bury, is to be 
sold at Sotheby's on June 26. This 
collection, comprising over 400 vol¬ 
umes, consists principally of operas 
and ballets by such composers as 
Lully, Campra. Coiasse and_ Do-s- 
roucies. and same church music, all 
copied for the Comte de Toulouse, 
mostly by the cminenr composer 
Andre Pbilidor. music librarian to 
Louis XIV. It also contains some 
rare printed works of the same 
type, all composed in the late 17th 
aad early 18rh centuries. 

This collection passed by inheri¬ 
tance from rhe Comte de Toulouse 
to the library of Louis-Philippe, at 
whose_ death it was sold at auction 
in 1852. It is a unique source of 
French musical history, aod is of 
viral importance to scholars work¬ 
ing in this field. The conference 
passed a resolution, expressing the 
hope that it would be sold Intact, 
and, if possible, kept in this coun¬ 
try. 
Yours faitbfullv. 
A. HYATT KING, 
President. 
Royal Musical Association, 
c 'o Reference Division, 
British Library. 
Great Russell Street, VVC1. 
April 12. 

From Mr R. A. Leeson 

Sir, Your leader “ A Necessary 
Report ” (April 20.1 is in the best 
traditions uf your founder. J. 
Walter I. io its blinkered attitude 
towards the trade unions. 

In 1795 you were talking about 
“ putting a spoke in the wheel ” of 
The journeymen millwrights. One of 
the results was the Combination 
Acts of 1799-1800—not a notable 
success in reducing union power. 

From Mr D, R. Ward 
Sir, I question whether new studies 
on the role of Mr Heath in tile 
events of 1973-74 and his culpability 
for their outcome can add much to 
the words of Oscar - Wilde.. To para¬ 
phrase Lady Bracknell, tn become 
involved in one confrontation with 
tiie miners mav be regarded as a 
misfortune, to become involved in 
two looks like carelessness. 
Yours etc, 
D. R. WARD. 
3 Sussex Terrace. 
Southsea, 
Hampshire. 

Vat on alarm systems 
From Mr J. Hartley 

Sir, If the Government is so keen 
to reduce tbe crime rare, why are 
intruder alarm systems installed in 
domestic premises regarded as a 
luxury In that VAT is levied at rhe 
rate of 12i per cent on their routine 
maintenance ? 
Yours faithfullv, 
J. HARTLEY, 
Phoenix Cartage, 
Effingham, 
Surrey. 
April 13. 

Local radio listeners 
From Miss Marghanita Laski 

Sir, A group who could be especially 
well served by local radio are the 
very poor, who have in any case 
fewer television set*! rhan other 
social groups; and among these, in 
particular, young mothers—“ Edu¬ 
cate a woman and you educate a 
family 

What kind of local radio can 
serve these people best? It would 
seem to be one thar can devote to 
their interesrs an effort as imagina¬ 
tive and unremitting as the BBC put 
into its cbJWren's and schools pro¬ 
grammes, _ including if necessary 
peak air-time. 

It is unlikely that commercial 
local radio could, even with tbe best 
will in the world, do this. The 
people to be served have no free 
disposable money to spend on super¬ 
fluities. and the most useful neces¬ 
sities For them to buv are better 
indicated by dispassionate con¬ 
sumer advice rhan bv advertisers. 
To give, as is sometimes suggested, 
the profitable urban areas to local 
commercial radio irfri'e leaving the 
rest ro the BBC is to waste the 
greatest opportunity we have ever 
had of breaking a Vicious circle of 
cultural deprivation. 

But so far the BBC has not met 
this problem either, its local radio 
programmes tending, as compared 
with ILR’s, to be too worthy and 
pitched too high for this group of 
listeners. Almost certainly, however, 
the BBC could do the job if speci¬ 
fically charged with it. as it coped 
with the task of drawing listeners 
from pirate radio. It is not a job 
that could be best done by radio 
companies whose first ditty (as the 

Annan committee was constantly 
told) is to their shareholders. But 
equally, even though to consider 
the job worth doing at all demands 
some degree of high-mindedness, it 
is emphatically not a job to be 
given to the land of high-minded- 
ness—admirable though in many 
ways it is*—that has run some of 
the local cable stations. ■ 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGHANITA LASKI,. 
Capo di Monte, 
Windmill ffiR, NW3. 
April-lfi. 

Educational vouchers 
From Mrs Marjorie Seldort - 
Sir, The Conservative dilemma of 
supporting the comprehensive prin¬ 
ciple and at the same dune advocat¬ 
ing the retention of selective schools 
Is ably posed by the two members 
of the ^-•up Education Com¬ 
mittee (April 8). 

It is not a piublem ro the Labour 
Partv which would make all State 
schools comprehensive. However 
many Labour Party supporters, as 
well as Liberals and Conservative-:, 
will think that the exclusion uf 
comparison between comprehensives 
and other kinds of schools is too 
high a price to pay however good 
the benefits claimed for the com¬ 
prehensive principle. 

By contrast, the voucher system 
and more flexible zoning do nor 
require the outlawing of any other 
type of school. They can be tried 
out in limited areas and_ their 
effectiveness in creating choice for 
parents can be measured. The 
dilemma of what kinds of schools 
we should have—selective, compre¬ 
hensive or both—would be solved 
in the best possible way by find-, 
ing out what parents themselves 
prefer. 

Moreover, and this is something 
which your correspondents have 
overlooked, the supply and variety 
of schools is likely to be expanded • 
by a voucher system ro reflect ’ 
parental preferences. Critics of the 
voucher system often overlook its 
important effect in making schools ■ 
adapt themselves to th? new can- < 
ditions of selection by parents. 

Your correspondents have also 
overlooked the likelihood that dis¬ 
content will grow with the rigidity 
of the State system Frustrated 
parents will not love anv govern¬ 
ment which increases bureaucratic 
power and denies rhem any say in . 
their children’s schooling. Coriver-' 
sely, a political party which adheres 
to the principle of trying to give . 
responsibility for choosing schools' 
to the inarticulate, tbe uninfluen- - 
tial and the poor will be res peered ' 
even if experiments in choice do ' 
not fnlly realize the hopes of their ; 
proponents. 
Yours truly, 
MARJORIE SELDON. 
Chairman, Friends of the Education ' 
Voucher Experiment in 
Representative Regions, - J- 
The Thatched Cottage, 
Godden Green, 
Sevenoaks, Kent. 

The Mormon Church 
From Dr Stephen Reno ■ • 
Sir, I deplore the sarcasm and lack 
of respect implicit in your report 
(April 19) of cbe press conference 
given by the Mormon Church in 
connexion with the recent kidnap 
case. It is sad but true that the 
ideals of any religious group are 
somewhat impugned by me failings 
of individual members, especially if 
such shortcomings attract pdbtic 
notice. But it is none the less un¬ 
worthy and unjust not to treat-fairly 
the sincere attempts of the Mormon 
leadership to rehabilitate the image 
of their march. To do less than-that 
is only to . perpetuate the bad 
publicity. 

I write not as a member of the 
Mormon Church, for I am not, but 
as a faithful reader of The Times. 
Yours fsitMoHy, 
S. J. RENO, 
Department of Religion, 
University of Leicester, 
Lo'cesrer. 
April 19. ‘ 

Sociology and terror 
From Mr Carl L. Sargent 
Sir,. Professor Bauman protests 
(April 18) that sociologv students 
do not just take up terrorism as a ‘ 
post-graduate career; journalism 
and the Civil Sendee are alterna¬ 
tives.-On the face of it, there nr*» * 
now three excellent reasons for 
eliminating the'stndy of tbis pseudo- 
science from our uni verm ties. 

Further, can anyone tell me why 
-we need a neutron bomb when we . 
have available to us countless 
sociologists, people capable of bar¬ 
ing imldians to death whilst leaving 
buildings quite unharmed ? 
Yours sincerely, . 
CARL L. SARGENT, 
The Psychological Laboratory, . 
Downing Street. Cambridge. 

Hospital queues 
From Mr J. P. Hudson 
Sir, The fact' that Mr Wedgwood 
Bens had to wait in-a queue to be 
treated for. so serious an injury as 
a broken ankle is a sad commentary 
on the present Government’s 
neglect of. the National Health 
Service.'. 
Yonrs fakhfuBy, , . ’ • 
J. P.JJUDSON, 
96 Northchtirch Road, Nl. 
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Palestine problem as a blot on the Festival of Freedom 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 21: Today is the fifty-second 
anniversary of the Birthday of The 
Queen. 
York house 
April 21: The Duke of Kent 
arrived at Heathrow Airport, Lon¬ 
don, this evening from Germany. 

His Royal Highness, who travel¬ 
led in an aircraft of The Queen's 
Flight, was attended by Captain 
James Greenfield. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Airedale, 65; Mr George 
Cole, 53 ; Sir Harold Jeffreys, 87 ; 
Sir Leslie Kemp. BS; Mr Laurier 
Lister, 71; Mr Yehudi Menuhin, 
£2 j the Earl of Oxford and 
Asquith, 62; Professor Sir Eric 
Scowen. GS. 

TOMORROW; Archbishop 
M, ■ G- Bowen, 45 ; Lord Carew, 
73; Professor Glyn Daniel. 64 ; 
the Earl of Drogheda, 6S; Sir 
Arnold Hail, 63; Sir Edwin 
McAIpine, 71 ; Dame Ngaio Marsh, 
79 ; Ssr Geoffrey Marshal]. 91; Sir 
Thomas Pad more, 69; Lord 
Samuel of Wvch Cross, 66 ; Sir 
Herbert Tetley, 70; Mr George 
Wansbraugh, 74; Sir Eric Yarrow, i 
38. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
April 22, 1953 

Britons released 
From Our Special Correspondent 
Pamnunjotn, April 21.—The noise 
of gunfire echoed across the 
neutral valley of Panmunjom to¬ 
day. as another 100 United Nations 
disabled prisoners were exchanged 
For 500 Communists. As the men 
returned to the United Nations 
lines, artillery sited just outside 
the neutral zone continued duelling 
in the unfinished Korean war. 
Those returning comprised SO 
Sooth Koreans, 35 Americans, 12 
Britons, three of them stretcher 
cases, and three Turks. The 
Communists received 450 Chinese 
and 50 North Koreans, whose beha¬ 
viour was as impass!re and almost 
as sullen as that of their comrades 
yesterday. The assembled corres¬ 
pondents numbering several score 
were able to Interview some of the 
prisoners briefly at the Munsan 
“ freedom village The Britons 
who again chatted more freely 
titan the Americans accepted Bri¬ 
tish cigarettes and smoked them 
eagerly. Even two of the stretcher 
cases, Private Cox and Private 
Hawkins, both of The Gloucester¬ 
shire Regiment, joked with corre¬ 
spondents. 

Heathfield School, 
Ascot, Fellowship 
This year’s meeting of the Heath- 
field School, Ascot, Fellowship 
will take place at Heathfield, on 
Saturday, May 6. Evensong will 
be at 3 pm. when the preacher 
will be the Rev D. W. A. Stride. 
All old girls and their families 
and staff are most welcome. Please 
reply to Mrs Parry, Heathfield 
School, Ascot. (NB, All future 
fellowship meetings will take place 
on the Saturday following 
Ascension Day). » 

Today is Passover, the oldest 
of all the Jewish festivals, com¬ 
memorating the Exodus from 
Egypt over 3,000 years ago. 
Led by Moses, the Children of 
Israel made their escape from 
slavery into freedom and jour¬ 
neyed towards Mount Sinai 
and a still greater event—the 
divine Revelation which gave 
them the Tea Commandments 
and the Law. 

Since Passover was _ the 
necessary prelude to the giving 
of the Law, it is usually 
described as the birthday o£ 
the Jewish people, and its 
message of freedom has inspired 
Jews throughout the centuries. 
In every country of their dis¬ 
persion they have gathered for 
the Passover meal—the Seder— 
and recited the andenr litany 
from the Haggadah, the Pass- 
over narrative, “ This year we 
are slaves, next year may we be 
free. This year we are here, 
next year may we be in Jeru¬ 
salem It is a man’s duty in 
every generation, the Haggadah 
enjoins us, to instruct his son 
in the details of the Exodus as 
though he personally had gone 
forth from Egyptian slavery and 
tasted for the first time the 
exhilarating wine of freedom. 

There, in a paragraph, you 
bave the essence of Passover. 
From pulpits throughout the 
world today, rabbinical collea¬ 
gues of mine will be reminding 

Service dinners 
Loudon and Kent Artillery 
The Loudon and Kent Artillery 
held a ladies' night at the Royal 
Artillery Mess. Woolwich, yester¬ 
day. Colonel D. Fawcett'presided. 
Brigadier H. E. C. Weldon pro¬ 
posed the toast of the guests, to 
which Brigadier Lard Widgery re¬ 
plied. 

57/257 Firid Regiments 
The Marquess of Abergavenny, 
Lord Lieutenant of East Sussex, 
was the principal guest of the 
officers of 57 (Home Counties), 
257 (County of Sussex) and 257 
(Sussex Yeomanry) Field Regi¬ 
ments RA (TA) at a dinner held 
at the Sussex Yeomanry Mess, 
Brighton, yesterday evening. 
Colonel C. R. Spincer. presided 
and the guests were welcomed by 
Colonel P. 2. D. Tetley. 

Suffolk and. Norfolk Yeomanry 
and Artillery 
The annual dinner of the Suffolk 
and Norfolk Yeomanry and 
Artillery Dinner Club was held yes¬ 
terday evening at the Cavalry 
and Guards Qub. Colonel 
H. &L H. Ward presided and the 
guests were Mr I. D. Hewitt and 
Sir Joshua Rowley. 

T & AVR 
The annual dinner of Territorial 
and Army Volunteer Officers and 
their ladies was held last night at 
the London International Press 
Centre. Colonel D. A. B. Crawford 
presided. Among the guests 
were: 
Lieutenant-General Sir Paler Htzd&on 
Inspector General T & AVR. and Lady 

Latest wills 
Miss Mildred Mary WiUdns; of 
Cl onfield, Hampshire, left £27,697 
net. After personal bequests she 
left the residue to the People’s 
Dispensary for Sick Animals, with 
the wish It makes some provision 
for its branch at Cowplain, 
Hampshire. 

their congregations of die fes¬ 
tival’s message. With many an 
apt quotation, many a refer¬ 
ence to the plight of Soviet 
Jewry, they will preach about 
every man’s inalienable right to 
freedom, and a Jew’s historic 
sensitivity to injustice and 
oppression.1 

If ever the jibe was justified 
that religion rarely seems to 
concern itself with - contem¬ 
porary problems, it will be 
today. Because only a handful 
of rabbis, 1 fern*, wzH actually 
dare to suggest mat the Pales¬ 
tinians, too, have a right to 
freedom. In the vain hope of 
deterring Israeli and Arab pro¬ 
pagandists alike, _ let me, 
wearily, state my position. 

I happen to believe that the 
creation -of the State of Israel 
is the single most remarkable 
achievement of the twentieth 
century. Coming as it did so 
soon after the destruction of 
six million Jews by the Nazis, 
it makes me enormously proud 
of the stamina, resilience and 
fortitude of my people. _ I 
admire Israel’s democratic, 
creative and scientific suc¬ 
cesses, visit the country when¬ 
ever I can and support her 
philanthropic, charitable and 
welfare institutions- I am ada¬ 
mant' about her right to exist 
within secure and recognized 
borders. 

ENTERTAINMENTS | Appointments Yount 

CINEMAS 

STUDIO 1. 2. 3. 4. Oxford Circus. 
-•o # 330U. 

1 THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN GUN 
< A.'. 3.40 8.10 LIVE AMD LET DIB 

. 10.45 TtM^Man" with the Golden Cub 

2 THE GOODBYE GIRL lAl. Progs. 
12.45. —.45, 0-25. 8.05, Late show 

.Sat. 10.45. _ 
3 ANOTHER MAN. ANOTHER WOMAN 

■ AAi. Protr*. 13.33. 3.35. 3.30, 
• B.1U. Late shew SoL 10.50. _ 

.Sat. 10.45. 
3 ANOTHER MAN. ANOTHER WOMAN 

■ AAi. Prous. 13. -15. 3.55, 3.30. 
■ 8.1U. Late shew SoL .10.50. _ 

4. Woody Allen Dime Kralon Donblf 
BUI SLEEPER! A i. 3.-35. 6.00. 0.05 
LOVE AND DEATH lA». 1.00. 4.13. 
T.30. Laic show Sat. 10.40. 

TUB COMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE 
. CINEMA. Kon. High SI.. W.8. will 

bo closed to the public from 34 
to 29 April inclusive. The Moiuac- 

* morn regrets any Inconvenience 
- causod. 

THE SCREEN ON THE HIU. HAMP¬ 
STEAD 435 3566 
JAMES IVORY'S ROSE LAND (A) cert 
afB.OO. 5.00. 7.00. 9.15. Advanced 

‘booking available. Licensed bar. 

ART GALLERIES 

ASSISTANT 
(WELFARE) 

required by Association of 
Recognised English Language 
Schools. Interesting work In 
nationally important field in- 
yolvlnfl administration and 
liaison. Good education, 
mature outlook essential. Ex¬ 
perience in educational ad¬ 
ministration an advantage. 
Able to type, £3.500 p.a.. 
plus LV s and 4 weeks1 holi¬ 
day. Apply: 

A.R.E.L.S.. 
125 High Hofeom, WC1V BOA 

WIST COAST SCOTLAND 
Privately owned and run 
Country House Hotel requires 

sa»on from now 
until November. Exacting high 
standard of work and ability 
to get on with other staff 
OMenlial. Apply in writing 
with photograph and names 
at 2 leferees to 

Buchanan Smith. - 
Erioka, Ledalg by Oban, 

Argyll. 

SAFETY ENGINEER 

COLNAOHI. 14 Old Bond SL, W.l. 
01-491 7408 

INDIAN PAINTINGS 
Mughal and Raipm ISOClir&Q. Until 
3 May. Mon.-Frl. 9.30-6.50. Sals. 

—NEW SCULPTURE. Until 13 May. 
Open Tue»-Sal. 9.SO-5.oO. 

required fay Leading Italian' 
8vu» Joint Venture for ■ 
HvdretMoctric Projoct sue 5 
Nigeria Just starting and 
*v5slul«' ,0 .**£ completed 
1V82. Accommodation available 
on Site. 
Any interested person Should 
send their application and 
curriculum to : 

J. V. Torno For Uhiroro, 
Via Aibcicci 7, Milan-ltaiy. 

Phone 802741. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

STU DENT/SCHOOL LEAVER 
fa wailing university an trance and 
who lives in London i reuired an 
Tclapnoniat/RBcepUonlat In con¬ 
genial so lie Hors office. tvris* 
Thames and Fleet St.—Please 
'phone Piles Blundell. 01-583 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANGATE Legal Staff, the spuriar- 
1*1 consultants to he profession, 
offer a conn don Ob I service la 
employers and staff ai all levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
write to Mrs Rolmctc. Mrs 
Hariuaes or Mr Gates. ■ Q1-4TI5 
7301. at 6 Great Quenu St., Lou¬ 
don, W.C.2 toff Klnosway). 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

All the subject matter 
Pictures until Afay 4. Mon-Fn.. . 

- *"6 00- on all the 

subjects that matter 

Director or Volunteers. Territorial* and 
Cadets, and Mrs Foster, Major-General 
W. Sate. Secretary of the Co and I or 
T St AYH Associations, and Mrs Bate 
and Brigadier Anne Field. Director of 
the Women ‘a Royal Army Corps. 

Dinners 
Turner Society 
Dr Roger Heatbcote, chairman, 
and members of the Turner Society 
held 8 dinner at the Athenaenm 
yesterday everting to commemo¬ 
rate the 203rd anniversary of the 
birth of J. M. W. Tomer. Lord 
Brace of Doniogtoa, a vice-presi¬ 
dent of the society, and Mr Harry 
Ecclestou, President of the Royal 
Society of Painter-Etchers and 
Engravers, were the sneakers. 

Lord Anralree . 
Lord Amulree entertained mem¬ 
bers and guests of the Interna¬ 
tional Cultural Exchange at dinner 
In the House of Lords yesterday 
evening. Among those present 
were: 
Tho AmhoAndor of Ecuador and 
Setiora Maxlsa ■ de Arroyo, tho High 
Cammfsidoncr or India, the Deputy 
High Commissioner or India end Mrs 
P. A. 'Nazareth and DSH.U. 
Bingor&m icoalnnaui) i 

BritiSb-Soviet Chamber of 
Commerce 
The British-Soviet Chamber of 
Commerce gave a dinner yester¬ 
day evening at the Carlton Tower 
hotel in honour of Mr V. P. 
Pletnev. Vice-President of .the 
USSR Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry. Sir John Buckley pre¬ 
sided. Others present Included : 
Mr and Mrs ZonuraUu. Mrs Gordon 
Planner. Mr V. a. Peiroy. Mr and 
Mrs. VHlrarov. Mr V. Zheteznov, Mr 
R. J. French. Mr and SO-* T. N. 
Du/orL Mr and Mrs J. S. Rooke and 
Mr and Mrs Ronald Scrivenet. - 

Other estates Include (net, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed) : 
Bishop, Mr Henry George Stokes, 
of Kensington .. .. £406,101 
Field, Mr Howard Frederick, of 
Tredhsgton, Warwickshire £142,883 
Wemher, Lady, of Mayfair and 
Luton Hoo, Bedfordshire, widow 
of Sir Harold Wernber £710,434 

Marriage 
Mr C. R. Birkett 
and Miss C. J. Fisher ’ 
The mortage took place on Sator- 
dayvAprfl 15 1S78, in the Guards 
Chapel, Wellington Barracks, at 
Mr Charles Birkett, son of Brig*. 

SSSL Brtan of 
West TdMngham House, Hairfield, 
Sussex, and Miss Charlotte Fisher, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Fisher, of- Downs Farm 
House, Yaldiog, Kent. . 

The bride, who was given in 
by her father, was 

attended by five bridesmaids and 
three pages. Major E. H. Hous- 
«wm. Grenadier Guards, was best 
man 

Sandringham visits 
The Queen has cat admission rates 
for pensioners visiting Sandring¬ 
ham House and gardens far the 
six-month summer season. On pro¬ 
duction of pension books they will 
be admitted for 50p, a reduction 
of ,20p on the adult rate. - 

- I also happen to believe that 
i Yassir Arafat, the PLO and 
> other extremist Palestinian fac- 
c tioos are at best misguided 
t fanatics, and that their disrup- 
> rive influence will have to be1 
: removed—preferably by the 
1 Arabs themselves—if peace is 

ever to come to the Middle 
t - East. 

Haring said that, I am soil 
left with an unresolved moral 

| and theological problem so 
j urgent chat, in the words of a 
, Talmudic rabbi, “I will speak, 

in order that I might find 
‘ relief ”. Put simply, the prob- 
: lem is this. 'How can any Jew 

celebrate with a clear con¬ 
science the festival of Free- 

1 dom when be knows that over 
two million Palestinians lan¬ 
guish in refugee camps? How 
can any rabbi. denounce the 
Soviet authorities, or South 
African apartheid, when he 
knows that successive Israeli 
governments have been less 
than imaginative in coming to 
grips ^with the Palestinian pro¬ 

ll is easy enough to trot out 
plausible justifications. The 
Palestinians dispossessed in 
1945 were “ exchanged ” for 
the million and a half Jews 
expelled from Arab countries; 
most Arab governments still 
stubbornly refuse to recognize 
Israel’s existence; previous 
Israeli offers of compensation 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Lord Simon Conyngbam 
and Miss £. S. Breeze 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, younger son of 
Marquess Conyngham. at Cronk 
Glennie House, Isle of Man, and 
Eileen Countess of Mount Charles, 
of Gattrim House, co Meath, and 
Emma, daughter of the late Wing 
Commander and Mrs F. W. Breeze, 
of Poole, Dorset 

Mr A. Chamberlain, Jr 
and Miss D. Desachy 
The engagement is announced 
between. Arthur, son of Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Chamberlain, - of 
Spring Cottage, Edgbastou, Birm¬ 
ingham 15, and Dominique, 
daughter of M and Mme Robert 
Desachy. of Mouy, 60, Oise, 
France. 

Mr D. C. C. Davis 
and Miss A. H. Mickiewicz 
The engagement is announced ‘ 
between Christopher, son of Pro¬ 
fessor and Mrs R. H. C. Davis, of 
Harbocne, Birmingham, and Anna, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. 
Mickiewicz, of Old Trafford, 
Manchester. 

Mr M. J. M. Farmiloe 
and bfiss C R Darden 
The engagement is announced 
between MicbaeJ. eider son of 
Lieutenant-Col on el and Mrs J. M. 
Farmiloe, of Iver Heath, Back- 

Aldenham School 
The Sommer Teem begins tomor¬ 
row and ends on July 15. Visita¬ 
tion ‘Day Is on Saturday, May 27, 
when the guest of honour wffl be 
Mr Nicholas Goodison, Chairman 
of the Stock Exchange. OA Day 
Is on Saturday, June 17. The 
appeal for £185,000 for improve¬ 
ments to boarding boose and other 
amenities reached its target 
within one year of launching and 
now stands at £200,000. 

Bryanston School 
The Summer Term begins today 
and ends on July 14. Celebrations 
to mark the fiftieth anniversary 
of the foundation c£ the school 
will include: a performance of 
the Messtah in Salisbury Cathedral 
by tire Monteverdi Choir and 
Orchestra, conducted by Mr John , 
EUoc Gardiner, OB, at 730 pm on 
April 26; a visit to the school for 
speeches and prize-giving on June 
1 oy the Duke of Gloucester; a 
thanksgiving service in SaUsbiny , 
Cathedral on Jane 2 at which the 
address wffl be given by tile Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury. 

The Confirmation • Service will 
be conducted by the Bishop of ] 
Salisbury on May 28. The school 
play,. Hamlet, wul lie performed 
on May 30 and 31 and June 1. < 

Cranleigh School 
The Summer Term begins to- 1 
morrow. To inaugurate the new 
chapel organ (by Grant, Degens 
and Bradbeer) a series of organ 
redtals will take place during the 
next two terms (May 6 : Nicolas 
Kynaston; June 17: James Par- ' 
sons ; July 1: Christopher Deara- 
Zey; September 23: Robert i 
humus; October 14; Richard : 

or partial repatriation have 
been rejected out of hand. All 
troe, no doubt. Yet with each 
passing year, each .bloody war, 
each successive tragedy of 
Palestinian terror raid and' 
Israeli reprisal the gap widens 
between Judaism’s ethical 
teachings and their implemen¬ 
tation by the Jewish state. - 

The absolute demands -of 
religion are far removed from 
the grubby compromise- of- 
politics, but if the Jew has 
survived ' with a- recognizable 
Identity for over 3,000 years, 
and has overcome two thou¬ 
sand years of exile and perse¬ 
cution, it is because be gave 
his allegiance to eternal Im¬ 
peratives of Justice, Love and 
Compassion, not to tile tempor¬ 
ary expediencies of nationa¬ 
lism. The laudable, misguided 
hope of the early Zionists was 
M “normalize” the Jew, by 
making Mm the ordinary ari¬ 
zen of an ordinary country. It 
is the Jewish destiny to be 
“ abnormal ” to be Cod’s wit¬ 
nesses in a world which 
usually denies Him. 

Clearly God requires free¬ 
dom for all his .children, “ Gen¬ 
tile Or Jew, man or woman, 
man-servant or maid-servant 
It is a fact of history that, 
from. Fbaroah onwards, individ¬ 
uals and governments have 
refused to grant to others the 

ioghamsbire, and Caroline, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. A. 
Durden, of Finchley, London, 143. 

Blr E. R. Gtmfcel 
and Miss A. J. L. SOgden 
The engagement is axmounced 
between Edmund, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs W. J. Gnnkel, of 
Edinburgh, and Alison Jane, elder 
daughter of Mr and . Mrs A- C. 
S ngden, of St Julians, Malta. 

Mr M. T. Henderson 
and Miss S. A. Sword 
The engagement Is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs W. T. Henderson, of Arfnzrst. 
House, Coldwaltham, Pulborough, 
Sussex, and Sarah Anne (Sally], , 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. J. 

.Sword, - Of Yamhanu, FrOyle, 
Alton, Hampshire. 

Mr F. R. S. Jones 
and Miss E. P. L White 
The engagement Is announced 
between Robert;- youngest son of 
Canon Professor and Mrs DoagLas 
BL Jones, of Durham, and Eliza¬ 
beth; youngest daughter, of Mrs 
Valerie de la Cour White, of 
Helen's Bay. 

Mr S. D. F. KaempTer 
and Miss NL A. B. van Steeden 
The engagement is announced 
between Steven, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs H. M. Karanpfer, of 
The Hague, The Netherlands, and 
Belinda, younger daughter of Mr 
E. van Steeds*, of Richmond. 
Surrey, and the late Mrs C. F. van 
Sweden. 

liberty which tiiey . prize so 
highly for themselves. : Yet 
eventually .they are forced'to 
concede, because 'the.\urge -to 
be free is a basic human, aspi¬ 
ration, 'and' bo ruling "power, 
whether despotic or benign, 
can long hold out agamsc it. / 

So Passover -will-inevitably 
come for the Palestinians-too,' 
end one hopes sooner rather 
than later,' peacefully by nego¬ 
tiation rather than After more 
wanton, killing of the innocent. 
Those Jews within and outside 
Israel who refuse to.coun¬ 
tenance such an eventuality 
should remember the central 
ritual of the Passover meaL 
We-drink four cub* ^ 

correspoi*-1^ ~ rour biblical 
expressions -for God’s deli¬ 
verance of the Israelites from 
Egyptian slavery. 

A fifth cup is. poured, but 
not drunk, for Elijah die 
prophet, traditionally regarded 
as the harbinger of the Mes¬ 
siah; Zt is not drunk -because 
jews recognize that although 
we were freed from bondage, 
the world is still only partially 
redeemed. Only when all men 
everywhere share in the joy of 
freedom will we know that the 
messianic age has- dawned and 
that we can drink the fifth cup 
of wine. 

David J. Goldberg 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments includes 
Mr Timothy Bxigfcoose, aged 38. 
Deputy Education Officer (Ser¬ 
vices) for ihe Inner Loudon. 
Education Authority, to be Chief 
Education Officer for Oxford¬ 
shire, in succession to Mr John 
Game, who is. to retire: 
Mr Eric Dear, aged 41, Islington 
Council’s ' • Deputy Director of 
Finance, to be Director of Finance, 
in succession to Mr Jeffrey 
Harvey, who has retired. 
On the appointment of Mr William 
Reid, Accoumanr General of the 
Department of Education and 
Science as Deputy Secretary, at 
tire Scottish Office, and the retire- : 
meat of Mr Edward Moss, under¬ 
secretary at the University Grams 
Committee, the following under¬ 
secretary appointments, have been 
made in the department and tire 
committee : 
Mr. Richard Jameson, aged 48, undflr- 
mere wry. schools kk1sm-.Ii I. to bo 
Accountant Consral ol finance branch; 
Mr John Thompson, Assistant Secre- 
uiy. finance branch, to bo. head of 
school^ branch I; Mr John Spence, 
undersecretary, art* and libraries 
branch, lo traiwfar 10 L^lvarsttv Grama 
Cam<altxcc: Mr Lawrence Braudel. 
imdK'-Mcre'ai’a at <h« Tr-cnnrv tn he 
im dor-secretary, art* and Hhrarlea 
branch.. 

Legal 
Mr R. C. Taylor to be prosecuting 
counsel to the Inland Revenue, 
North-Eastern Circtnr, In succes¬ 
sion » Mr ft. M. Stewart, who 
has been made a QC- 

Seal). Ihe Academic Entrance 
Scholarship takes place on May 
15, 16 ami 17. Speech Day. when 
the guest speaker will he Mr 
Hugh Cubitt, Lord-Mayor of West- 
muster, and OC Day are on May 
27. Ihe school play, A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream, Is on July 6, 7 
and 8; tire Preparatory Schools* 
Tends Festival on June 23. Long 
Leave is from May 27 to 31 and 
term ends on July IS. 

Charterhouse 
The Cricket Quarter begins to¬ 
morrow. P, A. Cummins Is head 
of school. T. C. R. WhaUey and 
C. J. Hardwick are deputy heads 
of school. T. J. Harpur is cap¬ 
tain of cricket. 

The exeat starts oo Friday, June 
2, and ends on Monday, June 5. 
OC Day is on Saturday, July 15. 
The Quarter aids on Tuesday, 
July 18. 

Memorial seryice 
Air Marshal D. Colyer 
A manorial service for Air 
Marshal Douglas Colyer was held 
yesterday at St dement Danes, 
Strand. The Rev G. R. RenoMdeo. 
officiated and Group Captain G. 
L. Cheshire, VC, read tire lesson. 
Among those present were : 
Mr and Mrs K. P. Payne i grand- 
CbUdranl. Charles. Jeremy and Kathar¬ 
ine Payne ibtmj oraiulcnJJarcn t. Mrs 
E. Lockhart l*ttter-by-law). Mr and 
Mrs G. A. B, Mclvor fbrother-in-law 
and staMr-ui-iaw), Mra C. Burton. Mr 
ft. C. Mclvor. Mr c. Mclvor. Mra g. 
Ltflbtwtog.- Mra M. Ctaric. 

Marshal sir Victor Goddard. Air Vice- 
Marshal W. K. MacTaggart iAlr Force 
Board) and Mrs MacTasgart. Air Vlce- 
Marshai and Mra S.- O. Bufton. Wtoa 
Commander F. W. Tune <RAF Benevo¬ 
lent Fundi. Flight-lieutenant J. Chand¬ 
ler fRAF Reserves mob). Mr J. C. Pf. 
Eppsteiii i British Atlantic Coraminea). 
Mr R. 8. Dickinson. Mrs Paul Ulllert 
and Miss Gwen Bum bam. 

Kelly College 
The Summer Term begins to¬ 
morrow. On Monday, April 24, 
Miss .Sbarrou Davies wili open the 
indoor swimming .pool, which com¬ 
pletes the new sports complex 
inaugurated by the Prince of 
Wales to mark the centenary. The 
academic, music and naval-scholar¬ 
ship examinations take place on 
May 14, 15 and 16. Founder’s Day 
is on Friday, May 26, when the 
commemoration preacher tvfil be 
the Bishop of Plymouth, chairman 
of the governora. 

Shrewsbury School 
The Summer Term begins today. 
Speech Day is oh June 3 and 
term ends after the Bumping 
Races on Saturday, July 15. 

Science report 

Viruses: Infected cells become leaky 
Work at the laboratories of the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund 
in London suggests that one of 
the changes that occur in animal 
ceUs when they are infected by 
viruses may open up a new 
approach to the search for anti- 
viral drugs. Dr L. Carasco, of 
Madrid University, has shown that 
Id ceUs infected with a virus .tire 
outer membrane surrounding the 
cell becomes leaky, making It 
permeable to a range of chemicals 
that cannot normally enter healthy 
cells. 

An infectious virus causes 
damage by penetrating the cells 
of its host mol taking oyer (heir 
protein synthesis machinery to 
xepitcate itself. The result is a 
lot of new viruses and the death 

of tire hast certs. Because of their 
parasitic way of Efe it has proved 
difficult to develop drugs that 
prevent virus replication without 
damaging healthy, uninfected 
ceHs. 

The outer membrane bounding 
anfenal ceUs is normalJy a selective 
barrier preventing tire entry of 
many types of chemical. Dr 
CarOsco has followed up eariier 
intfications that attacking viruses 
modify the membrane in some 
way to- make it leaky. He found 
that mouse certs infected with 
several sorts of virus were art 
nfif&qpd by a chemical that shuts 
down tire cefi’s asspnfiai protrin- 
synthesizing system but, cannot 
pass through the membrane of 
normal heaathy cells. Healthy un¬ 

infected ceils were not affected 
by tire chemical. 

The results of Dr Carasco’s 
experiments suggest that the 
search for antiviral drugs that do 
not disrupt art the cells of tire 
host indiscriminately may be less 
daunting than It has seemed so 
far. He suggests the possibility of 
exploiting inhibitors of tire sort 
be used, which would enter only 
the ce&s made leaky by the 
viruses- Infecting them. It remains 

. to be seen whether such a sug¬ 
gestion could be put into practice. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source; Nature, vol 272. G94; 1978. 
© Nature-Times News Service, 
3978. ! 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Alice Duchess of 

Gloucester, as president of The 
Civil Service Sports Council, 
opens new club ' bouse at 
Ipswich. Civil Service sports 
field, 2.30. ' - 

Ideal Home Exhibition. Guildhall. 
Plymouth. 

'Walk; Tudor and Stuart London, 
meet Embankment station. 2. 

Exhibition; "Art for .Whom ?■*■ 
Serpentine Gallery, Kensington 
Gardens. 10-7. 

Concert; London Mozart players. 
Fairfield Halls, Croydon, 8. 

Antiques fair: Cumberland Hotel. 
Marble Arch. 11-7. 

Recital: Neil Smith, guitar. Blue- 
coat Chambers, School Lane, 
Liverpool, 7.30. 

Talk: Tang horses, British 
Museum, 11 JO. 

Lecture; Animals in action. 
Natural History Museum, Kens- 
Ington, 3. 

Demonstration recital for British 
Association, of Organists. • by 
Richard Townend, St Margaret's. 
Lo tilbury, 3. 

Tomorrow 
The Queen takes the salute at St 

George’s Day parade of Queen's 
Scours In Quadrangle, Windsor 
Castle, 2. 

Walks .: A London village, Hamp¬ 
stead, meet Hampstead Station, 
2; Roman London, meet Tower 
Hill station. 2. 

The Royal Society1 of St George, 
wreath-laying at.. Cenotaph.' 
Whitehall, 11.30. 

Antiques fair : Shaftesbury Hotel, 
Monmouth Street, Covent Gar¬ 
den, 11-6. 

Lecture: English porcelain, Chel¬ 
sea, by Jane Gardiner. Victoria 
ami Albert Museum. 3.30. 

All-England Sea Angling Cham¬ 
pionships, sea front, Folkestone. 

Services r St Geocge’s Day, Nor¬ 
wich Cathedral,'- 3.30; annual 
Shakespeare, Hory Trinity, 
Stratford-on-Avon. U. 

5.15 Canon < Stanford 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

Personal 
investment and 

finance, 
pages 18,19 and 20 

of Britain reveals 
profits and 

ns to invest £l,000m 
1: Townsend 
Xj* : '!uVv-Record profits, exports and 

and a fou^ydar investment up for new products 
"* vVifei? costing more than £l.OOOm car .and commercial 

v »; announced yesterday by. secrbnr. 
: £V|Ej| of Britain which emerges 
*■* d* profitable company 

t# the country’s bag four 
* jpanufacturere last year, 
.stafl? contrast: to the per- 

japee of Brirish Ley land, 
: ;■ v* r pre-13* profit for last 
* •• V-M.,._vtr ms £24wn—more than 

of 1976. 
■■i further evidence of the 
• "* ♦y^jpainr's healthy finances, net 

fell, from £lllm in 
£52® lose year while 

%. 57 current assets rose from 
• to £383m. 
: : spoofs total sales last year 
; '/^Lgebal £2J253m. against 

nfTha in 1976. Group sales 
■' ■cvTecport markets rose ro 

:>gJ66m of which £893.5m were 
■ ••':.« ffi^'emorts from the United 
:r emriMn^an increase of 41 per 

. i flord bps declared a dividend 
■ .. /^,X78oi. Xc plans to raise an- 
r:'i.aHdJnvestment expenditure to 

tWi for the next four years, 
lie more than three times 

7*3 previous record 
iding of £81.4m in 
t was itself £25m 

the previous year’s leveL 
Mr Terr? Beckett, Ford's 

jainnan and managing direc- 
:i- •£ who was paid £54,543 last 

:.a*r—SO per cent up on 1976’ 
-tok! on audience of Ford man- 

<>|fers, union'officials and shop 
:~-CBwr and staff representatives 
-X- W future spending included 
■:--:5ehew engine plant at Bridg- 
X M in South Wales which is 

jmaitig £180m. 
ft Jdso involved “ very large 

cite ^spending** at existing 
’ • ifiws; particularly at Dagen- 
- v-am and Hole-wood. A spokes* 

later that £250m was 
•: (Ctefffced.. for modernizing 

plams and a large port of the- current constitutional row with 
romauider would go on tooling* the company over represent:!- 

in the tion of the rord National Joint 
vehicle Negotiating Council. 

At a Transport House press 
conference, half an hour before 
the meeting was to .take place, 
the ^conveners accused Furd of 
having underinvested in Britain, 
of foiling to buy British tools 
and components and of being 
□ “puppet” of its American 
.parent. 

The " counter-presentation ” 
challenged figures “ such as 
that a British worker produces 
110 Cortina doors an hour 
while a Continental worker 
produces 240?. 

Tlie statement, introduced by 
Mr Bernard Pas sing ham, senior 
Transport and General Workers 

Stock Exchange chief strikes the first contract at podium three 

Option trading opens with 586 deals 

Mr Beckett -aid that Ford 
wo* Britain's ..third biggest 
exporter in IS, t ** but imports 
also went up for reasons that 
»re well known. We had to 
brmg in many cars from Ford 
plants overseas that we could 
and should have built in 
Britain ”. 

To employees, he said: “We 
could nut possibly have 
achieved Iasi year’s results 
without rite support and ct^ 
operation of the majority of 
iwr employees at all levels of 
the company. Bui our number 
one problem is still to produce 
cars m the right quantities every 
working day'of the veai\asTtbey conw!ner- complained 
do in some other countries . **“*5. l^I,e ^“d refused 

If rile strike problem could to divulge the wira on which the 
be solved, he said, employee 
representatives ■ could concen¬ 
trate on providing their mem¬ 
bers with "a reasonable slice 
of 3 bigger cake". 

Explaining Mr Beckett’s big 
salary increase, a spokesman 
said that he had forfeited his 
normal increase in bonuses in 
recent years. His salary could 
rise or fall because of a per¬ 
formance-related element. In 
1976 he earned £30,457, a drop 
of £7,000 on 1975. 
Donald MacIntyre, Labour Re* 
porter, writes: Ford union con¬ 
veners yesrerdav deftly diverted 
some of the limelight from the 
company’s annual report by 
presenting a highly contentious 
one t>f their own. • - - 

Their attack on FonTs 
. investment record and on claims 
of poor productivity by British 
workers was to have been made 
at the normal presentation to 
the unions of the annual figures 
and company plans.. ' 

But riie manual unions boy¬ 
cotted the talks because of a 

Figures had been based “and 
more importantly that on catpi- 
tal expenditure which is also a 
determinant or productivity 

It claimed that rife company 
had never “ adequately coun¬ 
tered ” union evidence of the 
age of equipment at Dagenham, 
“ the United Kingdom’s biggest, 
and Europe’s oldest, plant 

According to figures in the 
document culled from “ internal 
sources " the British labour cost 
for a British Fiesta was £215. In 
comparison the labour cost of a 
German Fiesta was £370. 

Mr Praringham said that a 
meeting of shop stewards in 
three weeks would discuss fears 
about rhe future of Dagenham, 
into which, fte said. 100 Cor- 
tin as and 100 Fiestas were now 
being imparted every cay. 

Union officials, who intend 
to press for a meeting with the 
Prime Minister, claim that Ford 
may cut production at Dagen¬ 
ham and that the Fiesta pro¬ 
gramme bad already . been 
reduced. 

Citibank to 
prime 

chat rate at 8 pc 
rFhn Frank Vogl 

; ^Iteitogton, April 21 
• * firibank in New York today- 

: •'Mfuwrced it was holding its 
:" me commercial lending rate 

jtper cent;'but it and many 
let bonks are widely-expected 
move to higher prime levels” 

a a couple of weeks, as 
Federal Reserve - Board 
rs to have taken modest 
to tighten its credit poll- 

.. r ie. announcement by the 
easury on Wednesday of new 

: " jd sales appears to have had 
jbort-lived effect and brokers 

. .~_d bankers in New York seres* 
...I that the main concerns now 

‘ure on the trend of interest 
ies and congressional actions 

1 tax and energy legislation. 
‘ ifhey added that the 
/. iasury’s decision to sell just 

ym ounces of bullion per 
' _.iirh was unlikely to have a 

hjficanr effect on the dollar 
—L one trader noted that the 
- - tar was already weakening 
--- *. this afternoon. 

;fowever, this could be be- 
. -ise of-covering of positions 

: qre the weekend, rather than 
_ 1 -a significant reaction 
'. - mpted by the belief that the 

.. -‘icfcets tended yesterday to 
- . ggerate the importance of 

.” - -'gold sales announcement. 
;-*yeral dealers did- stress 
- -t the prospect of higher in- 

Jst rates here, rather than 
ire gold sales, could result 

_n^Some further strengthening 
• dollar, 

be interest rate outlook is 
-.-•.'tainly dominating the 

-' tights of stockbrokers in 
'. v York and fears of higher 
,-:-ss accounted to some extent 

.. - the Dow Jones iodex ending 
, day 1.74 down at 812.8. 

; he money supply rose quite Ely in the last statement 
but some.bankers noted 
the 52,100m (about 

.|47m) rise.in Ml was not as 
je as they Had feared. All 

..same they now believe the 
: I Is determined to hold the 
; • teal rate of money stock 

' ■••gm to about 5 per cent on 
' --Ml Basis and this points 
^ ^ jriy tn higher interest rates. 

Commission will keep 
watch on paint prices 

for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, to submit bis observa¬ 
tions on the report says the 
association would welcome the 
opportunity to work with, rite 
Commission on an . investigation 
into Isow .to improve - com¬ 
munications with - customers. 
“The Industry-is of course 
aware that some consumers 

_ have inadequate knowledge 
farther survey of retail .about paint”, he says. 

The main recommendation of ” 
the report is that manufactur¬ 
ers should offer the same price 
and. terms to aU their, custom¬ 
ers. •' 

Wholesalers should similarly 
end the practice, of Issuing 
notional retail list' prices: 
Plasterboard inquiry: Brirish 
Gypsum, a wholly-owned sub¬ 
sidiary of BPB Industries, the 
monopoly supplier of plaster¬ 
board in the United Kingdom, 
is to have its proposed price 
increase a investigated by the 
Commission. It is seeking an 
average 8. per cent increase in 
the prices of its gypsum-related 
products. 

By Patricia Tisdall 
A-continuing^watch is to be 

kept on paint prices by the 
Price Commission after its long 
awaited report on the industry 
yesterday. 
-It found -that prices charged 

by manufacturers-srve no cause 
for concern,"-but believes that 
the position might change if- 
demand recovered. 

A 
paint prices is to be carried 
out in May to sec how far these 
hare risen over the past 12 
months.. 

Most oE the big manufac¬ 
turers have had increases of 
between 10 and J2 per cent 
passed since the autumn. 

.Also there ate signs after 
over four years- of stagnation 
of a recovery in consumer sales. 

The Commission is also ”ro- 
posing to investigate , ways of 
providing more information 
about paint prices to consumers. 

Mr Michael Levete, Director 
of the Point makers Association, 
who has been asked by Mr Roy 
Hanersley, Secretary of Stare 

By Peter Wainwright 
At J0 aoraharp yesterday a loud checi 

wunt up as the London Stock Exchange 
began iis new market in trade options in 
a. corner known as podium three. Mr 
Nicholas Goodison. cuairuiau, us if on 
cue, got things moving with a contrucc 
la ICl for July at a striking price of 330p. 
The price of the option was 23p u share. 
It wa-t, however, only a small deal. 

Nothing much was doing elsewhere in 
the znaruct as 1U am approached and it 
Motned that the whole trading floor 
crowded around the new podium. 

But the expectancy did not Inst long. 
Almost ar once the audience began to 
disperse, ana just is minutes alter open¬ 
ing, dealers were left staring and chatting 
to one another, hands in pockets. 
• . Midday came and went and business 
picked up again. It was thought that in 
the firsr hour and a half about 400 con¬ 
tracts—-“well up to expectations * as the 
Stock Exchange called it-—were made. 

This was soon seen to be wrong. Later 
the total was put as high os 586 con¬ 
tracts in the 10 underlying securities : BP, 
Commercial Union.. Consolidated Gold¬ 
fields, CourtauJds, GEC, Grand Metropoli¬ 

tan, ICl, Land Securities, Marks & 
Spencer, and 3hell Transport.' 

This compares with 531 contracts struck 
in the ririt full four and a half hour 
session in nine stocks in Amsterdam os 
April 5. and 600 contracts in 16 options 
on the first day in Chicago fire years ago. 

The bearffest trade was in Grand Metro¬ 
politan where 265 contracts ware struck, 
followed by Consolidated Goldfields 
with 122. 

■Rie vardiers of t!».«e concerned v.nire 
predictable, Mr Dundas Hamilton, chair¬ 
man of the trade options, committee of 
the Stock Exchange, said trading had been 
“ very satisfactory 

Broker de Zoete & Sevan, a clearing 
member, said: “ Things seem to have gunu 
according to plan. Foreign clients 
United Kingdom institutions were largely 
absent but we expect them to come~ in 
later. - Many institutions seem to have had 
trouble in completing the forms of- 
authority needed to allow them to do 
business with brokers.’1 

Jobber Weed Durlacher conceded that 
ir was surprised by the amount of busi¬ 
ness. Others e3reed. 

That said, a lot of business was 
undoubtedly done by those making the 

market tn impress onlookers; and liglft- 
henrted folk wanted ' option contract 
papers dated the first day of dealing as 
souvenirs. ' 

It also irritated some that the Depan¬ 
mem of Trade should have chosen Friday 
to tell everyone that London stockbrokers 
could join tbe Amsterdam options 
exchange because legal problems had been 
resolved. So up to a dozen United King¬ 
dom .broking firms may now join it. 

So the underlying trend in this market 
will not bo known until the novelty wears 
off. Then, if things have gone well, it will 
probably become clear that the podium 
b small to handle business, other, than in 
the 10 pioneer stocks. 

Most brokers and institutions are sitting 
on their bands. They think that they 
should only deal in traded options if 
their clients ask them to. It is not deemed 
their business to encourage clients. 

And the criticism that traded options 
are simply gambling chips rather than a 
flexible rotecbanism for insuring against 
risk is held by a surprising number of 
brokers. The pressure to avoid a casino 
atmosphere is as strong as ever. 

Daily options report, page 21 

NEB injects £10m of new equity 
into Herbert machine tool group 
By Our Industrial Staff 

- A £10m injection of funds, in 
the form of new equity capital 
has been mode by the National 
Enterprise Board in the Her¬ 
bert machine tool group to sup¬ 
port a reorganization and re* 
equipment programme. 

The company, based at 
Coventry, bus several new 
machines at the development 
stage and plans to-spend £5m 
in the cutrent year on new 
equipment; including some of 
Herbert’s own machines. 

Sir John Buckley, Herbert’s 
chairman, said yesterday that 
pan of the new finance would 
be used to reduce repayments 
on a Finance Corporation for 
Industry loan. In 1976 the FCI 
loan cost the company £833.000 
in interest charges. 

The NEB injection, he said, 
was in no way “a propping up 
operation ”. They had now “gor 
hold M of the business and there 
was a desire by. the manage¬ 
ment and the NEB to move for¬ 

ward. “Thar is what the NEB 
is for—to be able » cake a 
longer view.” 

Last year, Herbert cut the 
labour force at its Edgwick 
works in Coventry because of 
poor market conditions, and Sir 
John gave a warning that there 
could be more labour shedding. 

K Whatever needs to be done, 
the management and union 
leaders are determined to do 
it.” 

In a statement about the new 
funding, the NEB said: “We 
believe that these steps will 
greatly add to the operating 
efficiency of the company. 
Heavy investment in product 
development and plant 
machinery is taking place and 
must continue for die next few 
years.” 

Herbert’s results for 1977, 
published last month, disclosed 
pre-tax loss of £236,000. The 
company was rescued by the 
Government in 1975 with a cash 

Sir John Buckleys desire to 
move forward. 

injection of £25m and returned 
ro profitability the following 
year with pre-tax earnings of 
£685,000. 

Small investors’ 
market share 
stilldeclining 

The decline of the small in¬ 
vestor in stocks and shares 
continued last year. Personal 
sector holdings of company and 
overseas securities fell by 
£I,90(kn in. 1977, with the bulk 
of the fall aiming in the second 
half pf the year. 

Official figures for the finan¬ 
cial accounts of the various 
sectors in the economy were 
published yesterday giving a 
breakdown of the change in 
assets end liabilities. 

There was a record increase 
of £l,900m in personal holdings 
o$ national savings certificates. 

Building societies have had 
more -success than banks in 
Winning new deposits from 
savers. - 

Further £4.8m on account 
for takeover of shipyards 
By Ray Maugham 

Payment of a further £4.8&n 
on account has been authorized 
by the Govern meat in respect 
of compensation ■ for national¬ 
ization of the aircraft and ship¬ 
building industries.. 

In a written answer to a 
parliamentary- question, Mr 
Gerald Kaufman, Minister of 
State for Industry, disclosed 
that Vickers Shipbuilding is to 
be paid - £4m on account, 
Vosper JUKI will receive 
£650,000 and Scott Lithgbw will 
be paid £150,000 in respect of 
their unquoted securities. 

Mr Kaufman stressed that 
these payments, like the sum 
of £2lJ5m authorized in 
January, “are derived from a 

preliminary view of the 
Government’s likely negotiating 
position on both the base value 
and any appropriate deductions 
under Season 39 of the Air¬ 
craft and Shipbuilding Indus¬ 
tries Act 1977 relative to the 
companies in question. 

“Since substantive negotia¬ 
tions have not yet begun in 
respect of these companies, it 
cannot be assumed that the final 
compensation settlement in a 
given case will bear any par¬ 
ticular relationship to the pay¬ 
ment on account.” 

Because certain financial 
issues are stiU unresolved, no 
payments on account have been 
authorized :n respect of Scots 
Lithgow Dry-docks and Vosper 
Shipnepairers. 

Welcome 
for new 
tap stock 
By Caroline Atkinson 

The Government is to begin 
its funding programme for the 
new financial year with an 
£S00m issue of partly paid Ion- 
dated stock—Exchequer 12 per 
cent 1998. 

There had been expectation 
in the market of the announce¬ 
ment of a new tap stock, or 
possibly two today, after tbe 
exhaustion of both long and 
short taps earlier this week. 

There was a favourable first 
reaction in the market. The 
authorities have pitched' the 
stock just a little above pre¬ 
sent market levels. This and 
the length of the long tap were 
taken as signs of confidence. 

The Government decided 
against issuing a short tap 
because the continued uncer¬ 
tainty over a possible rise in 
its minimum lending rate in 
the near future is unsettling the 
market. 

A new short tap will prob¬ 
ably be issued as soon as the 
market looks firmer. Tbe Gov¬ 
ernment is still hoping that its 
one point rise in the MLR 
announced in the Budget will 
prove to be enough for the tune 
being. 

. Lists for the new long tap 
open next Thursday, April 27, 
with £30 per cent payable on 
application. The second pay¬ 
ment of £35 per cent falls due 
on May 15, with the remainder 
to be paid on June 7. 

Thus payments will fall due 
in the banking month of May, 
which began yesterday. 

Tbe Chancellor gave warning 
in his Budget speech that there 
would be pressure on the 
money supply in May. 

Ar the £96 per ■ cent offer 
price the new stock offers a 
gross redemption yield of 12L54 
per cent and a flat yield of 12.5 
1995 issued on January 12 this 
year. 

Professor 
Friedman . 
sees chink of 
light for UK 
By Alan Hamilton 

Professor Milton Friedman, 
tbe American economist has dis¬ 
cerned a chink ef daylight - |n 
rhe dark clouds overhanging-thb 
British economy, but suspects it 
many turn out ro be short-lived. 

Delivering the Hoover Foun¬ 
dation Lecture at Strathclyde 
University, Glasgow, the city 
where Adam Smith, his mentor* 
first propounded the free mar¬ 
ket economy. Professor Fried¬ 
man decided last night * to 
answer the title of his address, 
“ Is tbe economic tide turn¬ 
ing ? ” with “ maybe 

He said it was absurd that 
every Western country should 
bo attempting to move in the 
same direction at the same time 
to engineer a worldwide refla¬ 
tion. It was essential that every 
country should follow its owii 
best interests and a concerted 
fight again depression would 
lead only to worldwide inflation. 

The best indication that -ctye 
tide of collectivism, which had 
been running in the United 
Kingdom for a century - and In 
tbe United States for 50 years, 
was turning was rbat there was 
a revolt among ordinary people 
throughout the Western world 
against the payment of ever 
higher taxes. 

There was little sign of a 
drastic change in government 
policy away from creeping col¬ 
lectivism anywhere in the 
Western world, although the 
signs in Britain were marginally 
more hopeful than those in the 
United States, the British Gov¬ 
ernment having made a mar¬ 
ginal reduction in its overall 
spending in the post two years: 

That was a step in the right 
direction, bat it remained ;.a 
question whether tbe trend was 
permanent. 

Professor Friedman concluded 
that the collectivist threat ro 
democracy had eased, if tem¬ 
porarily. But he forecast a-re¬ 
turn of serious inflation, par¬ 
ticularly in the United States, 
within a year. , • 

He gave a warning that thd 
apparent conversion to .Jlne 
gospel of monetary targets 
might be little more than politi¬ 
cal varnish, as they gave me 
public a false impression tijat 
governments were doing some¬ 
thing about inflation. ’ ; , 
Future of gold: On BBC Scot* 
land’s TV programme Reporting 
Scotland, Professor Friedman 
criticized the view of Mr wil¬ 
liam Rees-Mogg, tbe editor of 
The Times, in yesterday’s paper 
that if Washington challenged 
gold to a knockout fight, there 
was only one possible victor, 
gold. 

Professor Friedman replied: 
"No, gold won’t win. I don’t 
believe in gold. I think the 
editor of- The Times is wrong. 
Fortunately or unfortunately, 
the day of gold as money, -is 
past, it’s time is over. ► 

“It may come again, but if it 
does, it will be by natural 
developments, ’ not deliberate 

arrangement. Gold will not 
return 'in the forseeable future. 

Even South Africa, the 
world’s largest producer, does 
not use it a& a base for. its 
money. In my opinion, gold Is 
just another commodity, . ad 
extremely speculative one, pftr- 
fcOps a hedge against inflation 
but not a likely candidate'for 
an international currency." 

Anglo-German economic quest at Chequers 
By Melvyn Westlake : 
■ The quest for ways of combat¬ 

ing the European economic 
recession will be rejoined over 
the weekend when Heir Helmut 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, arrives in London 
with -the vanguard of a team 
of five ministers and the chief 
of - tiie West German Federal 
Reserve Bank. He is coming for 
a day and a half of talks with 
Mr James Callaghan and other 
British ministers, including Mr 
Denis Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. 

Almost inevitably, _ the dis¬ 
cussions will be dominated by 
the search for a way out of the 
multitude of economic, finan¬ 
cial and Trad* orob'ems thpt are 
threatening the cohesion of the 
West. ■ . 

The Prime Minister has 
recently played a leading role 
in efforts to forge an agreed 
strategy for international econ¬ 
omic recovery. Attempts to 

resolve riie differences between 
Chancellor Schmidt and Presi¬ 
dent Carter over the dollar have 
taken Mr Callaghan to both 
Bonn and Washington in recent 
weeks, and led to the formula¬ 
tion of the Prime Minister1* 
own five-point recovery plan. 

This includes currency stabi¬ 
lity, economic growth targets, 
curbing, trade protectionism, 
help for the developing coun¬ 
tries, and action to deal with 
energy problems; The central 
difficulty in the past has been 
unwillingness by thfe United- 
States to take forceful action to 
halt the downward spiral of the 
dollar on the currency markets, 
while the Germans have not 
been, prepared to participate 
further in any joint action to 
stimulate the European econo¬ 
my. 

However, there are signs that 
both sides are becoming more 
conciliatory.. The. United States 
has now taken some modest 

steps to defend its currency by 
announcing, that it will sell 
gold. Such sales will funnel off 
some unwanted dollars, and 
might provide foreign exchange 
with which the doHar can be 
supported. 

Although, in Whitehall, this 
action is not thought to be 
totally sufficient to do the job, 
it is regarded as a sign of 
thawing .in the American posi¬ 
tion, characterized as one of 
“ benign neglect ” towards the 
fortunes of the dollar. 

This latest , United' States 
action could help persuade the 
Germans to be more accommo¬ 
dating. The falling dollar has 
had the effect of driving op the 
value of the mark and, by dam¬ 
aging German export prospects, 
threatened growth and jobs 

This has stiffened the resist¬ 
ance of those officials in Ger¬ 
many who believe that, further 
economic . stimulus will only 
boost inflation. However, m 

’Whitehall it' is felt that 
gradual evolutionary change can 
be detected in the position d 
Chancellor Schmidt. 

He has undertaken to review 
the level of German growth 
soon to see whether the 
economy is on course to meet a 
target growth of 3} per cent 

Herr Schmidt is scheduled to 
arrive at Norxholt lajie tomorrow 
afternoon with Herr HWic Matt- 
hofer. Ins Finance Minister and 
Dr Omnar Emminger, Presides!! 
of the Federal «Banlc. They will 
dine at Chequers with Mr 
Callaghan, Mr Healey, Mr 
Harold Lever, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, end Mr 
Gordon Richardson, Governor 
of the Bank of England. 

Other German ministers, in¬ 
cluding Dr Otto Graf Lambs- 
dorff, the Economics Minister, 
■will arrive later. A plenary 
session wiH be held at 10 
Downing Street bn .Monday 

!6w the. markets moved 
The Time index': 195.62+0.25 

The FT index: 4S5L0+D.2. 
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• “Hte marked tune. 
Wfed securities held steady. 

-•« premium : 107.37 per cent 
- .'ffiftg- rate 45.6 per cent). 
-•'ESs . Sained 15 points -to 

The effects re exchange 
V index was at-61.6- 

to Gold painod $2.25 an ounce 
S171J25. ' „ .. „ 
SDR-S was 1.22155 on Friday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.66S793. 
Commodities: Renter's index was 
at 1457.5 (previous 1448.0). 

Reports, pages 21 and 22 

THE POUND 
ttawlc ftinlt 
buys sens 

Ansmlia S 3 1.67 1.61 
Austria ScU. 28.75 26.75 
Belgium Fr' 61.75 - S8.25 

-Canada S 2-15 2.08 
Denmark Kr 10.78 10.28 
Finland Mkfc 8.00 7.65 
France Fr 8,78 . -■ 8.38 
Germany.Dm 3.96 ■- 3.74 
Greece Dr 70.00 66.00 
Hongkong; 8.85 - 8.40 
Italy Lr 1650.00 1565.00 
japan Tn 435.00 410.00 
Netherlands Cid 472 . • 3.99 
Norway Kr. 1029 . 9JJ4 
Portugal Esc 79-00 74.00 
S Africa Rd 2.06 132 
Spain Fes 150.00 243.00 
Sweden Kr 8JI0 „ 8.40 
Switettbrod Fr 3J& 3,54 
US s 1.88 L82 . 
YnfOSiAvfel Dtnr 36.75 . 34.75 
HaiM fw smalt denomination -bank 
note* only, aa supplied ywacrdoy by 
Hi-rrMV* Out unmuiUmsl us. 
DtffmwRt rato* WPW tratmUors’ 
choquM *n|t olhor foreign etimney 
fcaatatwa. -- ■ 

“Base Rates ■ Table ' 22 

^Statement: 
Cano 21 

Unit; Trusts: 
Arbutimot Latham 
Cirieftaifl -. 
Framliogton- 

Hambro 
18 M Sc G 
.19'. ‘Rothsdhild. 
21 Save 8s Prosper 

20 
18 
19 
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Spain agrees to limit 1978 
steel shipments to EEC 

In the year will he collected, 
the European .Commission 
announced. 

All four countries, the Com¬ 
mission said, had sold steel on 
the Community market at less 
than the “basic"'import prices 
fixed by the EEC at the begin¬ 
ning of the year. These imports 
had caused “considerable in¬ 
jury” to the EEC steel indus¬ 
try, it was claimed.' 

Peter Hill writes: Prices paid 
by the British Steel Corporation 
and private sector steelmakers 
are not likely to rise much 
above £35 a tonne this year, 
according to a detailed study of 
the market published yesterday. 

The survey produced by 
Jordan Dataquest, also 
suggested that exports- by the 
scrap industry to Spain may 

Michael Hornsby writes from not be as substantial in future. 
Brussels: South Korea, BuL- Spain is the principal■ export 
sariaf East .Germany, and market for-tiie United King* 
Romania have been found guilty (tom scrap processing industry 
of dumping steel products in and accounted for over 50 per 
the'EEC, and provisional anti-’ cent of the total exports last 
dumping' duties .imposed earlier year. 

Brussels, April, 2L—-Repre- 
Kenffimves of the European 
Community : and Spain have 
reached agreement in principle 
on an arrangement undo- which 
Spain will Umax its steel ship¬ 
ments to the EEC tins year, a 
European Coanmissum spokes¬ 
man said. Spain will observe 
certara mimtmun prices for its 
steel offered on the Com¬ 
munity marker. 

The arrangement is to be 
completed next Monday by an 
exchange of letters in which 
the negotiated results are 
mnntaHy recognized; 

In Ate case of countries which 
have concluded . bilateral 
arrangements on steel with the 
EEC, anti-dumping investiga¬ 
tions that have been opened 
will be dosed, the Commission 

Invest in America 
now with Tmdall 
^ A stake m the world’s richest economy. 

A chance to benefit from today's strong £. 
An opportunity to invest when US shares are cheap. 

Important Details Many shrewd investors see die good sense of 
having a part of their investment in the US now. 

Tyndall believe that the economic facts 
Units, wtiebare dealt in <hq& 
wm be allocated xt tbe Dfler 
price prA-alEojrwliEn yonr 

wngn today stand at attractively low 
and that a change of mood i 
substantial gains for investors. 
Economic Strength 
ChiiaM^fiTnriaTrH^ffllsasp^fi^dnnttef^ssmd, 

assets, American shares arc now cheaper than 
they lave been for decades. Yet the US 
economic indicators are strongly favourable, 
with an inflation rate of 6.7% last year and a 
rise mGNPof^m real torms. Corporate . 
profits too aiiiiinne to gtowatasiisiaiiied pace. 

This is \riiy Tindall believe that now conld 
beagoodnmefbrinvestnrstopntsomeofiheir 
money into America. 
JBenefitfrom Tyndall experience: 
For die first time investors can benefit from a 
unit fnrer mnnagfH hy lyndal^the Iimrim 

Wall International F: irtd, which is now 
invested esdusivdy in American shares. The 
Tyndall Group hare extensive experience in 
American investment fjonitheir sabstanDal 
overseas mvtdyemeat .over the past 10 years. 

TbepcrfolioofmvestnjaiiscoQceQtraiiaon 
those leading US shares which Tyndall beEeve 
are now especially undervalued, and is invested 
through me pimmmcnnpncypod. 

1 means 

Totem* fiMa the 
ar talk to year financial 
adviser without deter. 
Applications toD be TtcThmbaato&tdby !hr 

35dqs. ■ ro» “wifer 00.^ 
B>OD ttfcfa rani mnmiB. 

OeMaopa pnujccbm tt 
teebUpdceiaavdaEaEdv 
SS 

lunguanAnWl 
Tte Royal BtttcfSaKtrJ 

UmirJBtbc Terror aal bold, jtt 
AsTtoA cadi Bid i 

1 APPLICATION FORUNITS 

IAppJkatksaAoaMbescatto; 
The Tyndall Group, 

1 18 Canynge Road, Bristol BS997UA. 

| Iendose \£ 
IfornxveniiOTiaLcodon I 
WaB Ioneroational Fund, I 

at the ofcprkrmttngcei tbe day yon receive this 
appfeadoc.MiainnimIovestineDrjC500.aicqiicS 
should be made payAIe co The Tyndall Group. 
Gomnussnai cf 6% is pqdde to zteognised ageots. 

Cbta Ms, Min crodej 

ihat British investors get more t 
for their sterling. Yon take advantage of this 

Far your information the estimated gross 
commencing yield on 18ih April 1978was 
2.70% and the ofier price 32.7p. 

Remember that the price of units and the 
income from them can go ckrwn as wril as up. 

YoushcmMr^ardyocrinvestmenras 
longterm. 

How to invest _ . 
Yon can invest from £500upwards in tiie 
IxmdanWaH International Fm^ by 

m 

I 
! 
| ‘idaknUK* . “ I 

I , 

I .. 

! 
I• 
r; 

] oSiSStes 

l 

rbaek. 

II 
Loadon\^U i 

rterBiikmiFundl 
ATysidaH Graap Xfoit Trust I 

i your cheque. 
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M&G RECOVERY FUND 
FROM £12 A MONTH 

Widely acclaimed by financial journafrsfs and 
investment advisers, M&G^s Recovery Fund, de¬ 
signed to produce capital growth, ended 1977 as 
Britain's best-performing unit trust It also leads 
over the two year and six year periods. It has a 
policy of buying the shares of companies ftal have 
fallen upon hard tunes. Many of these companies 
recover; and through a process of careful selec¬ 
tion M&G has been able to bring high rewards over 
the years to Recovery Fund investors. 

This offer enables you to start a Regular Monthly 
Saving Plan with the Recovery Fund through a Efe 
assurance policy for as lithe as £12a month, and you 
are normally entitled to darm tax refief at current rates 
of £17 for each £100 paid. On a £20 Plan, tax relief 
at present rates ccn bring down your net monthly cost 
to only £16'60, with which- you buy units worth 
considerably more. 

Regular investment of this type also meansM you 
can take advantage of the inevitable fluctuations in the 
price of units through Pound Cost Averaging, which 
gives you a positive arithmetical advantage, because 

your regular investment buys more units when the price 
is low and fewer when it is high ton also get life cover 

Ifyoucash in or stop your payments dunngthe first 
four years there is a penalty; and the tax authorities 
require us to make a deduction, -so you should not 
consider the Plan for less! than five years, 81% to 94% 
(depending on your starting age) is invested except in 
the first two years when an additional 20 per cent is 
retained to meet setiingHip expenses. After two years, 
therefore, the amount invested will, in most cases, 
represent more than 100% of the net amount you pay 
after fax relief is taken into account 

Investors should regard unit trusts as a long-term 
investment and not suitable for money needed at short 
notice. 

The price of units and the Income from them may go 
down as well as up. 

M&G isa member of the Life Offices' Association. 

To: M&G GROUP LTD, 
THREE QUAYS,TOWER HJLI, 
LONDON EC3R6BQ. 
TELEPHONE: 01-626 4588. 

^ ^ AtftetDpofltetaliK.asanriminiHoiiiic.c^ 
b M&G Recovery dailt express 31.12T7 

The top performing unit tmst of1977 
was M&G Beanwy wfich jumped by 1153 per cat- 

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH 1.1.78 99 
I WISH TO SAVE 1 £ 1 each month in the M&G Recovery Fund (min. £12). 

1 enclose my cheque for the first monthly payment, payable to M&G Trust (Assurance) Lid. 
i understand that this payment is only provisional arid that the company will not assume risk until 
formal notification of acceptance has been issued. 

OCCUPATION- 

| NAME AND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCTOR (to whom reference ray be matte) 

If you cannot sign Parti of the Declaration below, delete it and sign Part II. 
Dedaraftm PART 11 declare that, to the best of my belief, I am in good health and free from disease,that I have not 
had any serious illness or major operation, that i do not engage in any hazardous sports or pursuits, that t do not 
engage in aviation except as a fare-paying passenger on recogriised routes, and that no proposal on my fife has ever 
been adversely treated. 

PART III agree that any declarafa'on made by me in connection wHh Hus proposal shall be the basts of 
the contract between me and M&G Trust (Assurance) Lid, and that I wilt accept their customary form of policy. 
1 agree to provide any further information the company may require. 
(A specimen of the policy form is available on request) 

SIGNATURE 

Registered in England No. 1048359 Reg. Office as above. 
This offer is not available to residents of the Republic of Ireland. 

THE M&G GROUP 

EXCELLENT GROWTH PROSPECTS-INVE5T IN 

AMERICA 
TODAY 

INVEST HOW IN THE MtBQTHHQT SOUTH MERIGAH MID IHTERN4TI0IU.L TOMD 
The U4C Stock Market as measured by the FT Industrial Ordinary Share Index, has mow than trebled sine© 

its low point In earfy1975. If you bad been clever or lucky enough to have invested in ILK. equities at that tima 
yon would havs obtained substantial rewards. Of course, to bs a successful investor, liming is of the essence.- 
As managers of Afbuthnot North American and International Fund wa firmly believe tha timing is now right to 
invest In U.S. equities; for fire principal reasons. IThe time to invest,. There ere striking similarities between the U.5. market now and the U.K. market in 

Ilanuary, 1975, when Jt was at its lowest point end therefore a good time to invest. 
■ »11 i-J f : t f R-11 r H - 

as measured by the price earnings ratio (8.5) of the Dow Jones Index; and the average yield on the Index 
at 6.1% is the highest level sincethe previous bear market in 1874. 3 Increased profits for 1978. Profits for U.S. companies are forecasted to increase through 1978 and 
companies are exposed to raise their dividends. 4 Increased economic growth. It is the poficy of the International Monetary Food (IMF) to ensure that the 
major western economies reflate as soon as posable. We beGeve that the U.SA will implement IMF policy, 
but that they will do so with extreme care so as not to import inflation. His estimated that GNP will Increase 
by 10% in 1973. 5 Spread of investment. This Fund is designed to invest In a wide range of American securities embradno 
many aspects of-the world's most powerful economy,-In excess of 90% of this fund is invested in U.5. 
securities. 
The price of units and the income from them mey go down as wen as up. 
Your investment should be regarded as long term. 
Investment of this Fund is partially through a back-to-back loan facility in order to minimise the effects of 

the dollar premium. 
Once again we strongly recommendJnveetors not to miss this opportunity of Investing into the 

American Market. 
Freed price offer for North American & International Fund (estimated current gross yield 
1.0%) until 5 pm April 28,1978at31 J2p (orthe daily price if lower). 
Tfal Mttuflfls rasnvB dw rfafn to ctose ofSws ft twit value* rise by Payment wffl be made wttin 14 days of iha dMBmj data and on 
more than 2VR. rocatpiof yotncenincMa duly renounced. Tho weakly pdea and ytoW 
Applications wffl bo acbwwMged. and mit mSficatas win be appeal In 5s^lemSiaonaw3pBp^Ac»jnntt*siontji-li%’«ra bepaW 
toured within 3S«Uy&.<nraoTIei prion Includes an InKal ebaigs of 5%. to recognised agents. This offal b noi.open to laridama of The 
Tba annual Charge is J%+ VAT. AD net tacoma accumulated within Republic of Ireland.TnmmECTlMt Royal Bank of Scotland Ud. 
the hind. After Dm cJoso of three offers unhs racy bo purchased at Manages: Artratbnut Securities LtH. (Reg. hi Edinburgh 46GS4). 
the weekly (Thursday) dealing daw, when units cm also be sold back. Mem betx of ttie Unit Tract Association, 

ARBUTHN0T NORTH AMERICAN AND INTERNATIONAL FUND 
ToiAxbVthnotSacanWesLaL.OT Queen St, London EC4H1 BY or phon»-.Cl-Z3S52ttt. 
□fncBHG Sir Tmrn Dawson BL (Chairman). K G. Banea (Managing}', A. PteUaa, OJLEL. J.P. A.R.C-Aibuthnot.C.D.Liiwtoa.F.CA, 
M. P. Rot Kw. Prof. R. Swift. BA M-Sc. PfwD. (Econ). P. AsWey IVUto. F.CA. 
I/We wtah to Invest tha sum ot £ (min. £600) In Ariuthnot North American & International Fnnd At cnniiilintaa llnte and 

andosaa chequepayabletoAjbotfintnsiairiifesLtd. 

FI Share exchange ichrem tick box far details □ M oath lysnvinflstJcfc box for detsflx 

l/Wfe declare Hurt I am/weomoverlB and net resJdarrf outride the sctedulad territories nor dm l/ai« we acoubinglba above mentioned 
aocuilllea as the nornlnasCg) of any pstson(s) resident outside these torrhoites (If you an unable to ante Oils dedaraSon, It should to 
(Mated and tho farm lodged through your Bank Stoektuokat;at Sofltiurin the United IQngdom}. 

Sfgnatme(s)___;_ 
Join tapplcang, an post Sign. Stare Mr/Ma/Wg or Titles and Foiwmea, 

Full Name (s)_ 
Addressees). 

ARBUTHNOTEstablished 1833 

YOUR FUTURE IN CANADA 
STARTS HERE. 

The Tower Hotel, London, May 11th -14th 
Here, you will team about 

Canada's Regional Municipality of 
DURHAM. Perhaps for the first time. 

And here, an enlightened 
Canadian delegation will'personalty 
guide you through the same 
information that encouraged such 
industrial giants asTelefunken * 
Cadbury's* Dupont* General Motors 
and I.T.T. to specify DURHAM as the 
base for theirpresence In Canada. 

We invite you to benefit from the 

forerunners in Canada by 
participating in these significant 
discussions. Youli be in aood ■ 
company. 

For advance information, 
telephone <Srect(4l6) 668-7731 or 
write Robert J. Nieol, Director of 
Development, Department of 
Planning and Development. The 
Regional Municipality of Durham, 
105 Conkimers Drive, Whitby, 
Ontario, Canada L1N1C4. 

experience of your industrial . -"^"7 . * . «' 

YOUR FUTURE STARTS HERE DURHAM 
LONDON “ May 1 1-14 • HAMBURG — May 15 • DUSSELDORF — May 16 • ONTARJQ CAKftC i 

FRANKFURT — May 17 • MILAN — May 18-20 • BASEL—May 22-26 .-. 

See us at Interidex, the Ontario Booth, Baset, May 22-26. . • • 

PERSONAL INVESTMENT. AND FINANCE 

Grouse 

Round-up 

New funds 
for all 
seasons 
and places 
Overshadowing the week was 
tile good, news from the wait 
trust industry that its gross safes 
were tise highest fat almost six 
years at £49.4m and that oat 
new investment at £30.2m was 
tiie fairfaest for over fire years. 
In fait riug- figure fans been 
exceeded on only three otfaer 
occasions dazing die great bull 
market of 196&69. 

Apart from the two new 
funds concentrating on die 
United States (see Margaret 
Drummond’s article on page 
19) rfiere are other signs of 
renewed interests In estab¬ 
lished new funds. 

Merchant.. Investors, the 
United Kingdom art of the 
giant Dutch insurer National©. 
Nederlanrien, has just added 
two more to its repertoire which 
give it comprehensive coverage 
of the principal markets. 
' The International Equity 

fond which, as its name 
suggests, has the freedom to 
invest worldwide, wfll initially 
concentrate on United States 
holdings. The new International 
Managed Fund will invest in 
the International Equity fund 
but vary the mix by -putting 30 
per cent into the existing 
United Kingdom Property United 
Fond. 

King & Shaxson, the discount 
house which launched (he con¬ 
cept of. a managed gilt-edged 
fund, has established its latest 
fnnd in the island of Guernsey. 
The King & Shaxson Guernsey 
Gilt fnnd is the counterpart of 
King & Shaxson.’s funds in. Jer¬ 
sey and Isle of Man and 
designed to placate the rivalry 
between the islands which pre¬ 
vents residents in one invest 
ing in a fund located in the 
other. 

Merchant bank Brown Shipley 
is launching a sterling bona 
fund as a tax efficient vehicle 
for non-United Kingdom resi¬ 
dents who wish to invest in a 
managed gilt-edged portfolio. It 
will be invested chiefly in gilts 
and be subject only to minimal 
Jeraey tax on the fund. The 
estimated yield is 11 per cent 
and the income will be paid 
gross to investors.- The mini¬ 
mum initial investment is 
0,000. 

Offers 
A glance around these pages 
shouldn’t leave anyone hi any 
doubt that most fund managers 
think that now is a good time 
for the managed fund investor 
(be they unitholders, invest¬ 
ment trust shareholders or 
bondholders) to establish a toe¬ 
hold in the United States. 

If you like long established 
funds from the big unit trust 
groups then look at Save and 
Prosper’s United States Growth 
Fund or alternatively TyndalFs 
London Wall International 
Fund. Arbutimot Securities' 
American Fund has been re- 
structured.in the past 18 months 
while Framlingtcm’s American 
and General Fund is a com¬ 
pletely new vehicle. Also new 
is the Kambro American Fund 
of Hambro Life for those who 
prefer the single premium bond 
route. 

However, for those who want 
something completely different 
Chieftain has its High Income 
Trust on offer oil the grounds 
that a more subdued domestic 
market t,*r raised yields. And 
M&G /~UI recommends its 
successful Recovery Fund. 

Taxation: readers 
We criticize without excep¬ 
tion the practice of dealing in 
a market by those with 
“inside" knowledge, before 
it becomes public. The privi¬ 
leged few gain at the expense 
of others. 

Unfortunately, it appears 
the practice has been 
operating in the single pre¬ 
mium bond sector of the life 
assurance industry. If, say, a 
property fund is valued 
monthly, it is the practice of 
some life offices to accept 
applications for bonds (and 
to settle with outgoing bond¬ 
holders) on the basis of the 
last published value for the 
units. 
. This has the administrative 

advantage that everybody 
knows where they stand. 
With a known price, indivi¬ 
duals can decide to buy or 
sell 

Sometimes, however, there 
can be quite sharp increases 
in unit price over a single 
month. It appears there 
have been cases where 
one or two individual com¬ 
panies (no doubt to 
encourage new business) 
have advised brokers, confi¬ 
dentially, a few days before 
units see revalued that the 
next published price for the 
units will be appreciably 
higher. 

These brokers can then 
suggest to their clients that 
they buy bonds at the “old ** 
price, thereby effectively 
starting with a bunt-in profit. 

While one can see the 
advantages for the favoured 
few, this practice is to the 
detriment of existing bond¬ 
holders and also, of course, 
those buying by paying regu¬ 
lar monthly premiums. 

One way to resolve the 
problem would be to say that 
all purchases and sales take 
place on the following valua¬ 
tion date, at whatever price is 
ruling at that time. 

This week I an reducing die 
pile of readers1 letters waiting 
to be answered and hope to 
have deak with most of *h«n 
by the aid of tins month. 
• The first concerns esti¬ 
mated assessments. “I am self- 
employed, haring two small 
shops. For the pest three years 
2 have paid estimated tax 
assessments. I was wondering 
if a cfahn for a refmtd could 
be made if I found I had ngwT 
too - much tax 'during ' those 
three years." 

Unfortunately, if an assess¬ 
ment is not appealed against 
within 30 days _o£ its. issue it 
becomes final. A late appeal 
wiH be accepted only if the- 
Inland Revenue * is satisfied 
that there was a reasonable 
excuse for not bringing the 
appeal within the irme limit”. 

Here is an example of beads 
the Inland Revenue wins, 
the taxpayer loses, because— 
looking at the other side of 
the com—if the tax inspector 
could show that -the' profits 
were understated be is empow¬ 
ered to issue additional *-*H. 
mated assessments: 
• The next inquiry is about 
the proposed sale of & house Srhich is not a maw res- 

ence) between cousins at a 
price which will be below the 
market value. “The question 
is, would the tax inspector 
assess myself or my consul on 
a true valuation for capital 
gains and capital transfer tax, 
mid hi so winch of us would be 
liable ? ” 

For capital gains tax the In¬ 
land Revenue can substitute 
market vaftoe for sale proceeds 
where the asset is acquired, in 
the words of the Act; other¬ 
wise than by way of a bargain 
made at arm's length. . . “ 
Whether they do so will 
depend on whether the dif¬ 
ference is significant. The 
seller is assessed to the tax. 

So far as capital transfer tax 
is concerned the difference be¬ 
tween market value and the 
sale proceeds could be deemed 

To Jnm that hath shall, he given* 
y-.: 

shown that it was not intended! 
to . confer, any ** gratuitous 
benefit” on the. purchaser. 
A^ain, whether in practice *hi« 
wul be applied must depend 
on whether the difference be¬ 
tween the two figures is signi¬ 
ficant. 

If it is, remember diet the 
first £2,100 of the. difference is 
exempt (assuming the exemp¬ 
tions have not already been 
claimed), phis : the previous 
year’s £2,000 exemption if not 
already used. Tie donor or 
donee can pay the tax, but it is 
more baacnaal for tie Latter 
to do^ so, because grossing up 
is avoided. 
# Some weeks ego I wrote 
about a barrister who went to 
the Court o£ Appeal glmrnwig 
capita! allowance on his library 
and be emerged victorious. A. 
vicar writes: “The practice of 
HM Inland Revenue has been 
to refuse to regard books par- 
chased by .the clergy as vcapital 
expenditure attracting a tax 
allowance.. the exception bas 
been in the case of Bibles and 
prayer books, but even in 
these days of continuous 
retranslation of Scripture and 
liturgical- pamphlets reproduc¬ 
ing like froxt-Sies, this is 
hardly a significant concession. 

“May I adc whether the 
derision in the case of Mon by 
v Furlong in the Appeal Court, 
1977, has the effect of ofrering 

Revenue, either from ffce dare- 
o£ the: derision .or frtm•■March,- 
1972?” -r - 

It is too early to " sqy boir 
liberally . the -Inland?; Revenue 
wnB allow -. this ;■ decision to 
apply to other- 'cases,-. .- but = 
doubtless they ip. not want ic 
to be used too widely; A signi¬ 
ficant point is that, the deri¬ 
sion concerned a: barrister In 
private practice./ "In-., other 
words, he was assessable under 
Schedule •• D, ■ ■whereas* cler- - 
gymen are nbrmaHy .assessed 
under Schedule E.'. Became of 
this the Inland Revenue is un¬ 
likely to change ; .^b practice 
for my reverend reader. - 
0 A reader : tells ..me -that: 
“Two years ago a property' 
was left to me m a wifi -which, 
for capital transfer tax; was 
valued at £15^00. At -the 
moment I have -a dependent 
relative living in the bungalow.., 

“When ‘ the: ' .property- 
becomes vacant' -! understand 
that if 1 seH k immediately 1 
will not have ! to pay capital 
gains tax. on tber« excess of 
£15,500 because ' -it - has been 
ocrigded by. a dependent rel- 
.stive, my xnotheiv .'. yr. ' 

- “ However, if I decide to let 
it furnished for-a.period.and 
then sell it. can..!*■off-set -the" 
capital gain by seRfog at 'a ' 
capital loss some War Ronds 
and Consols also left- to me in. - 

-a will ? - - - - - •- -.* - 
It is certainly ate .case, th 

apve: has Iwed m the bnhgalo- 
rent-free for- the-whole 
-of ihe-reader’s-ownertimiit^ 

be 

:foe overall gain 
the date tiie"iirB-perty •wtis'ijg- 

. heiited ;to ■’tire /dafifec of 
will have tQ/be -^poxtinaad 4 
that duly a pincmortkm. 

to;-' the time/vd: 
dependent relalive ceMe& iw 

, occapy—4s tax fieo. 
Btd: to: get -fo. tiw ri^£; 

point, -eorprising ifadugh' in:m* 
-- seem,-^he ,wiS -not^ljia ■ 
offset-a, capisal iass- oa--V 
gfite^sedsecurities; The rfcp 
sod-la thdt government secto 
ties - are exmnpt from-'CGI 
with "the twin result. that ga£- 
tore. not taxable and losses ar- 
not'aMpwafalfc-; 

pTT: bofoesss include 
frtdwiid . prtjpeijy should ,? 
mxrtirtoround £60,00(1. To'avo' 
OTtidfoansfff-iax xs.it feasib- 

- w.w fo,.fonn a company fs 
that-/axnmmt'. end each- ye 
aUbcape. shares to.’ my for:-' 
sbns .WKhzd tfie^ pr^cobed V- 
rn=se.iirfrit< -'• 

l' -is a^ sensible way: 1 
tiuang"> advanraee of-the exeu 
Jn&s/ Be sore, .though, that yor 

. obt^iirfS-'pxTofeAsionGii vakiatiq 
of the. ^iares. before earir .g 
'fq onstB^'.tSiat' voa do iu ra- 
keepw^ifl'tbeihmts. ^ 
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« i 
Share prices on Wall Street Iiave 

recently staged a sharp recovery as 
institutional mvestors havereacted to 
more favourable economic developments. 
This recovery has Been given added 
impetus by the above-average amounts of 
institutional cash awaiting investment in . 
equities and the JEear of missing the bottom 
oftbemarket. 

Ibstpefformaiice -'.nr-. A'5 
' i •’tap 

Since the Xauricb,j tbe fund’s offer price - 
has increased 113%. TliiSrConipares with a 
_: - <*n< n't. .». ■_ - ,■ •;11 o n'r . - /r 
nseoiEiyo 
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Whether this re cent npfem in the market 
represents abrief rally only, or whether it . 
heralds the beginning of a sustained bull 
market is difficult to determine at this time. ' 
Even so, it is our firm belief that the market is. 
now towards the lower end ofifcs present cycle 
and that, however the market reacts in the 
short tenn, the scopefor capital gains is 
substantial in the medium term. 

ra-uiwiigoiawa 4uujju .... iiur ru , 
premium can affect ibe value ofyoiiriiivest- "•:i" ,• S OP1 
ment as much as stock market fluctuations* 

regarded as a Ipng-term one. 
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The reasoning behind this belief is that, 
although there are still a number of unsettling 
factors within the TLS. economy, they have 
been largely discounted in the present levd of 
share prices. Despite the rise in recent days, 
shares are still selling at comparatively low * 
levels in relation to companies* underlying 
assets and earnings. We therefore believe that 
Wall Street continues to be in a position to 
record an impressive performance. Further- 
TnrtW* nn> Tifllimra fljof Sown A Phmmm TT_.‘t—3 

±z*s 9S 
• :c 

-a iaai 

largest unit trust group is a major force in 
AT.* TIi1.-• _ '. _ * - . ■•**• • V _!•_* V—• 

field. * ... .• v.. >. .: 
- At 1st Januaiy 1978 the group 

managed £875million on behalf :' 
than700,000investors. -•■ 
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|o west, new unitholder 
. Ai&-r4'aar bsve been a good 
“‘ivAr /'Vs for uoir mist sales but 

j'C a spectacular one for 
'-’•**'* 5tJates funds. About half HSmr: £50m that flowed into 

Ijtrusi coffers iS «hraa- 
Ttewc been invested in the 
JtricaB foods shown in the 

' limit 

North American Funds 

Arbuihrot North American 
Britannia N. American 
Chieftain American 
GT us & Genera! 

, -... ... Gartmore American 
■O timing has been Gramchester 

i ^ roughly a fortnight Hambro See. of America 
V -iti vAe Dow Jones index look Henderson N. American 

* ”' swift add sharp climb Hill Samuel DoHar 
fcVymflXug 740 level 10 which it Lawson American 
K ■ « .; 'u«tdily sunt during the « & 6 American & General 

' i'v'SFaionths. It now stands NewCcjwini. ‘ 
--j0r^iLH,d STS. 'Although Piccadilly American 

"-- are expecting a R»di»fi«W Int. 
—-•• »'V\Sli3« general feeling Rowan American 

be-that there has been J* pus 
renting point on Wall Stewart American 

rtta-m three to five TaiWBw*e 
be lucrative ones Tticfent Am. Growth 

wearers willing to take the Unioom America 

1973 1974 1975 1975 1977 
-33.8 -23.7 19^ 10.8 -0.3 

— — ■ 8.6 20.1 -0.8 

_ m "0.7 "15.1 7.4 
_ w 11.0 -5.4 

-18.0 —32^‘ 59.0 29.7 -13.2 
-19.4 -21.7 41.1 30.8 -11.0 

1S.4 11.4 26B -15.4 
— 13.7 . 3.8 38.5 30.7 -3.8 
-21.6 —1.0 . 343 -11.0 
-37.7 -35.5 63.9 492 -7.9 
-3.5 -18.8 - ■ ■ 0.7 -142 

— ■— • . — -52 

-29.9 -23.8 40.6 26.0 —16.1 
-35.7 -57.4 73.0 39.1 3.0 
-29.1 -41.0 71.4 -8.4 152 

— 30.7 19.3 -152 

SVaKou’s new American 
-- n... collected £650.000 

‘ ‘.'.Z' * i«v t days of its laanch. Fund 
y'.V.Lw everywhere are 

l ' fonder with cash to in- 
.i.l 7 the United States. This 

;.‘^agMid£fSon is launching a 
‘-'^'wStTthe Cabot American 

: C-.,.*** V&^Xoflipanies Fund to 
• n Us existing Header- 
! : v . American while 
'is introducing a 

r:'vStek*di to its new Ameri- 

Average Performance 

Dow Jones index 

Value Line index 

wh it is tiie leaps and 
[ the Dow Jones that 
steel1 the headlines, the 

■;>^*jsfs©&al Investment and 
- .f ltnaKe on page 20 

index is not as 
.*=*, otto the fortunes of the 

iiJder & be or she might 

».;*£ iret jflst the complica- 
currency fluctuations 

^B ifoUar premium but the 
:r*£ ■ Au the Dow Jones only : far the Dow Jones only 

‘•.-.tears 30 stocks. The 
based . United States 

• ■t.'^^iiave performed well 
> >.W]ODch of the period that 
- 'ten Jones has been sink* 
’> | 

-v-iisHe shows, for instance. 

that last year the unit trust 
average fall was 6} pur cent, 
while the Dow Jones was down 
py 18 per cent 

Another index, the Value 
Line was fractionally up. This 
index has 1,500 stocks and is 
unweighted; this means that 
the smaller companies count 
for as much as the larger. Since 
the turn of the year it has been 
steaming ahead (up 5 per cent 
against the Dow's fail of 8 per 
cent) nicely, as have some unit 
trusts. 

Since the start of 1978, for 
instance, Hambros Security of 
America lias shown a gain of 
10 per cent. Target Eagle, 
Arbuthnot North American, 
Henderson North American 
and Gartmore North American, 
have all registered good gains 
despite the poor performance 
of rhe Dow Jones. 

_ There,are, however, two dis¬ 
tinct philosophies among man¬ 
agers about how to tackle 
United States investment. 

Henderson, naturally enough, 
in view of the launch of its 

panics Fund, is full of. the joys 

Other funds, however, are 
taking a different view, Save 

■ and Prosper and M & G coo- 
tend that the United Stares 
institutions themselves are 

"■°-0 panicking to get their funds 
“ . into the stock market. This 

J-J means that it is the big insti* 
“■* tutiooal stocks that will show 

■'1*2 ihe greatest gains in the com- 
“*” 5 log weeks. 
‘”'**2 American fond - manager? 

seem to live in constant fear 
— of litigation. When the marker 
“J-® goes down everyone wants tn 

— know why they arc not liquid. 
7 So the change in sentiment on 

~~5>3 Wall Street caught managers in 
“ a sure of high liquidity and j 

~m*% l consternation. The same in-1 
3“ vestors, will now want to know 

why with the market perform- 
— Ing well their managers have so 

*7-3 much uninvested cash. 
. Timing is of the essence to 

the ‘ United Kingdom fund 
o manager too. Two weeks ago 

_many of the United States 
4-0,6 funds were anything up to a 

. quarter liquid because of the 
e toys uncertainty of the United State? 

United States of America 
-an opportunity to invest 

Successful investment depends on correct timing. 
Recent press articles have argued that U.S. securities 
offer good value at current depressed prices. A 
recovery in prices could occur suddenly, as 
happened in theU.K. in 1975, and investors may 
wish to establish their position before a recovery 
takes place. 

of investing outside the leading market and the build up of 
stocks although a small com- funds for investment. For 
pany in American terms is a 
rather different animal from its 
United Kingdom equivalent. 
The manager of the new fond, 
Richard Henderson, is con¬ 
vinced that these stocks are in 

smaller funds the problem is 
nor so Intense. 

Chieftain, for instance 
managed tn halve its liquidity 
from a fifth to a tenth last 
week. Tor get’s Eagle Fund 

the long-term going to out- showed a rise of over 35 per 
perform the leaders and the cent during 3977 because only 
better known shares. J* P« feat of Iti portfolio was 

invested m the united States. 

About the Fund 
. New Court International Fund offers private 
investors a convenient way of investing in. a portfolio 
which is professionally managed by Rothschild Asset 
Management and has National Westminster Bank 
as Trustee. The fund is authorised by the Department 
of Trade and qualities as a 'wider range’ investment 
under the Trustee Investments Act 1961. 

better known shares. ™ P» feat ot Itsi portfolio was 
A 12-year graph of the Value invested in the Uiuted States. 

Line index relative to the Dow ?ut ^nce the turn of rbe year 
Jones and the Standard and ic has built up its United States 
Poors index, certainly shows content to three-quarters of the * 0 Wl riMVITS X A - - 
greater volatility. Since peaking 1®®a- . . ,, , . 
in 1969, it significantly under- .ft seems inentabJe dwt there 
Bf'pfrtrmM fhrf* nfh^r twA vnriiM* Will be 1 OICCUp OA Wall Srrefit performed the other two indices 
right up to 1977 when it star¬ 
ted to do relatively much bet¬ 
ter. Another broader based 
index, the American Exchange, 
managed to bit a three year 
peak in February this year. 

Bill Stunaford at Framling- 
ton, rends to share the Hender¬ 
son view on the virtues of 
smaller companies but also be¬ 
lieves that the Dow Jones will 
fall below the year's 740 low 

win be a arc cup on wall srreet 
which will send the Dow Jones 
down again. But the situation 
seems remarkably similar to the 
one experienced by our own 
stock market in 1975, when 
share prices raomed upwards 
almost overnight as sentiment 
changed after a prolonged 
period of despair. 

United States Smaller Com- before recovering again. 

Margaret 
Drummond 

How to Invest 
To purchase units simply complete the application 

form opposite and send it with your cheque (minimum 
£500) to rhe address shown. 

The units are valued, and may be bought and sold, 
daily at the prices shown in leading national 
newspapers. You should remember that the price of 
units and the income from them can fall as well as rise, 
and you should regard vouc units as a long term 
investment. 

:. Ktor's week 

jt*flption in ICL Britain's 
a company, by Mr Nicholas 
tape, the chairman of the 
Jffidiange, heralded the 
fug rtf - the new traded 
dMBKket yesterday. 
X-tke initial flurry of 
isL tfnch saw some 500 
sxti transacted in the first 
rad"a half, was virtually 

action in the equity 

interest in options 
By the close yesterday the FT 
dex at 455 showed a rise of index at 455 &b< 

7.6 on the week. 

ElFIg 
?astperforaj^»” 

4- options tended to 
r equities throughout 
ras brokers, fund man- 
id dealers left their 
attend seminars, meet 

; lunches on the new 

tough the FT Ordinary 
■% moved quite shaply 
JtnQfllkf tbe week—rising 8.1 in 

essicHi only to fall 6JS in 
■"•.■bn—there was little trade. 

.1 "^amher of bargain; marked 
■ 9t manage to break the 

:*. terrier in any of the five 
......'..-5 sessions and dealers 

:'*":_see few signs of genuine 
_ ; interest. 

Gilts bad a volatile tune la 
the wake of the Budget and 
the Chancellor’s comments on 
money supply and inflation. An 
upturn on Monday was reversed 
the following day in quiet trad¬ 
ing, bat on Wednesday, taking 
their cue from equities which 
had their best day snee early 
January, gilts went ahead again 
and die Government Broker was 
able to activate-both “ taps *. 
The short was exhausted during 
that session and the long within 

‘ 10 minutes the following morn¬ 
ing. 

As expected, a replacement 
“tap*’ was announced after the 
market closed yesterday and 
was for £800m 12 per cent 
Exchequer 1998. 

Government stocks were also 
helped towards the end of the 
week by an influential broker's 
bulletin somewhat less bearish 
than had been expected. 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

Company Mowmant 

Rises 
.* -I27p 

• 77p 
__  2Bp 

Freemans I6p to 3l0p 
Hampton Gold 27p to 125p 
Horizon Midland 12p to 101p 

‘.i* 27p Johnson Group 4p to 99p 
_115p Wheateheaf . 18p to 200p 

-"A Falls . 
fillip BPB 3pio 213p 
* 1 33p Collett Dickenson 2pto 56p 

Institutional buying 
News of CCP stake 
Dividend boosting 

rights issue 
Takeover speculation 
Hopes of rival bid 

‘",".:-'*75p Libanon 80p to 560p 
-?: ''t30p Turner Newail 20pto169p 
. :::‘37p Youghal Carpets 3pto 37p 

Price Comm scrutiny 
Inland Revenue' 

investigation 
Failing gold price 
£32m rights issue 
Pre-tax loss 

Despite some ^oomy week¬ 
end comment the equity meeker 
managed to hold steady on 
Monday; helped by “bear” 
closing which saw some jobbers 
caught short of stock. 
- Following a boom on Wall 
Street; overnight shares shot 
ahead on Tuesday morning 
taking the index some 10 points 
ahead by lunchtime and giving 
a particular boost to invest¬ 
ment trusts with -strong Ameri¬ 
can portfolios. However, the up¬ 
turn could not be held and the 
index slipped' back in dull 
afternoon trading. 

The strength of the dollai 
premium, which touched 121 
at one stage before dropping 
back to 115, helped such stocks 
as Phillips Lamp, RTZ and De 1 
Beers, which are regarded by 
some as a way into the Ameri¬ 
can market; - - - 

On Wednesday shares wem 
ahead again with “ bear ” 
closing and shortage of stock 
giving market leaders, such as 
Beech am lOp up at 632p and 
Glaxo 7p better at 535p, Strong 
performances. 

The discount houses also 
went better on the; back of 
gilts while base and deposit 
rate increases helped the *Mg 
four” high street basks. 

On Thursday, news that 
Plessey had lost an aircraft 
landing system contract put a 
brake on the share price while 
a Price Commission report on 
animal feed stuffs trimmed back 
Pauls Sc Whites and Bibby. A 
£32ra rights issue from Turner 
& Newail knocked 13p off the 
shares at 173p. 

Chieftain 
High Income Trust 

Since ItsLaunchTheUKs 
BestPerfqrming High IncqmeTrust 

9-8 a 
estimated 

CURRENT GROSS 

0 
YIELD 

FIXED PRICE OFFERCLOSES ON 28™ APRIL1978 

Alison Mitchell 

if trust1 performance 
Henderson Far Bast 
Henderson Financial 
Arbutbnot Preference 83 

Kowiois^ 

jud specialist funds (progress this year and the past three 
Unilholder Index 2.124.7 ; change from January 1, 1978 s 1.7%. 

change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months: 
over past three years : 473%. 
s supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, GrqyStone 
(iter Lane, London EC4A 1ND. 
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-;j:-'.SinaBer Co’s 47.3 

SmaHer Sec 4S.4 
, « Status Ch 43.0 

.;!■■■ Jlecorery 42.0 
• :U Growth M 35.3 
T- •■'.radon Grwth 333 
. 'Recovery 333 

Special 30.8 
Recovery 28.9 

' 7 Capital " .27.9 
-:..dbl 25.5 
--.■ Performance 26.0 

• ■'-.1 Recovery 25.8 
■■'■.J Opportunity 25.5 
-•■- WaD Spd Sts 23.9 

-'■...on Capital 23.S 
Stool Cos’ 21.9 

Internal 21.8 
Prof M 203 

tt Growth 19.3 
; ■ 'Htbbs Growth 17.1 

•:> .R-ProfessnSI .17.0 
......Scocisii-Cap 16.8- 

K-Growth 16.1 
y^irai 1S.1 

[Compound 15.0 
’.Index 15.0 
^-Capital F 14.2 
pK Grwth Ac 13.8 
Srial 13.6 

-.SBWtal. ..13.4- 

1 68011 J|:f 
- , .iAccomalator 12.7 

. » Growth 12.7 
■ jOih Capita F 12.5 

• .Conv Growth 123 
. 12.1 

I Growth 11.7 
9.5 

F 9.5 
9.4 

•iuegaum 9.2 
l Growth 9.0 
kfamn A Znd 8,5 
STrust 8.1 
» Capital Acc 8.0 

Leaders 13 
•'Growth 7.6 
».Shield - 7.0 

ptiett Internal 4.1 
3i— 

B Lawson Growth 13 
130.4 Target Growth 1.8 
1393 Coyne Growth 3.6 
58-2 Gartmore Coraod Sh —0.7 

160.4 Midland Drytn Grth -2.4 
117.6 SAP Uuxdversal Gr -33 
81.7 Royal Trust Cap —63 
If'l SPECIALIST A 
CD *2 Oceanic Financial 28.6 
30 n Henderson European 263 
fr,u Key Fixed Interest 26.1 
44 2 Midland Drayton Com 243 

oTv London WaU Fin 193 
72 2 Britannia Property 18.7 
74*3 Britannia New Issue 183 
67*4 Oceanic investment 18.4 
7l‘e Arbuthnot Fin & Prop 183 
_ Lawson Gilt 183 
91.8 Target Investment 17.6 
33.6 Britannia Fin Secs 16.8 

Lawson Raw Materis 16.6 
32.0 Hill Samuel Fin 16.0 
35.7 Britannia Invest Trust 15.7 
403 M A G Far Eastern 15.5 
— Target Financial 14.4 
41.8 MiG Commodity 143 
563 Unicom Financial 14.1 
533 GT Japan A Gen 14.1 
21.2 Arbmfmot Com Snare 14.0 
57.3 Target Preference 133 
39.4 National West Frnan 13.8 
23.7 M A G Investment 13.7 
49.1 Arbuthnot East A Int 12.8 
S6.3 Target Bagle 12-5 
35.8 Arbuthnot N Am Int 123 
48.9 Bisbopsgate Int F 11.7 
363 Charterhouse Fit 31-3 
48.8 London WaU Into- 11.1 
64.6 M * G Australasian 11.1 
37-4 S & P ITU . I}-}. 
34.5 S A P Financial 11.1 
34.7 Henderson Wteroat 11.0 
17.0 S * P European 10.7 

Arbuthnot Capital 83 
Britannia Assets 8.1 
London A Brussels 6.9 
Britannia Far East 6.8 
GT US & General 6.7 
LAC International C.7 
Britannia Com Shares 6.7 
S A P Commodity 6.6 
Target GQt Fund - - • 6.6 
Allied Hambro Pacific 6.4 
Target Commodity 6.3 
M & G Japan 63 
Key Energy 5.8 
Gt Winch Overseas M 5.8 
Gartmore International 53 
Endeavour 5.1 
Bridge Internatioiml 5.0 
Mercmy International 5.0 
Gartmore Far Eastern 4.4 
Hambro Overseas Earn 3.8 
Britannia Inc Growth 33 
Unicorn Australia 33 
New Court Int 3.0 
H1B Samuel lot 2.9 
Henderson Australian 23 
Britannia Uni Energy 23 
MAG American 1.5 
Henderson Nat Resour 13 
SAT Japan Growth 13 

Chieftain High Income Unit Trust aims to biing you 

immediate high income combined with prospects of good 
capital growth. 

Since, die bundi of the Trust in September 1976, the 

offer price of units has increased by 6S^»% In the same 
period, the FT Ordinary Share Indcc has risen by 30.5?o 
During tins time, the Trust has oat-performed ail other 

UJC authorised highyiekSng unit trusts. 

Over the years wc shall seek to ensure that the 
income you receive grows. Furthermore, while a high 
inctaneisthemainpurpose of the Trust, it is an historical 

fact that high income unit tnsts have often been some 
of the best vehicles for capital growth. 

believe that, in the long term, the potential for 

growth of both income and capital will give you a signifi¬ 
cantly better total return than a fixed interest investment 
such as a gilt-edged security or a fixed capital investment 
such as a building society 

Although you can sell your units at any time, unit 
tnsts should not be regarded as a short-term speculative 
investment, and we would like to emphasise that the price 
of units, and die income from-them, can go down as well 
as up. 

The financial situation of the country’ has improved 
considerably over the last two years. As North Sea oil 
has begun to make a positive contribution to the balance 

ot payments, sterling has strengthened, interest rates 
have fallen, and company profits have improved Inflation 

has .been reduced to single figures. 
Chieftain's managers bdie\ c that in the long term 

tire wealth generated by North Sea oil will continue to 
play a considerable part m the recovery of the U.Ki 

economy from what is still a very depressed level of 
activity 

Jn the short term the sluggish increase in world 
trade will probably mean that growth will be slow: 
Howevcc the caution of the recent Budget will, we hope, 
mean a more stable and sustainable rate of economic 
growth. 

As long as wage settlements continue at reasonable 
levels, we bdieve there is still scope for improvements 

in company profits and business confidence. This should in 
turn allow further increases in the value of shares and thus 

Chieftain High Income Units, and the income they provide. 

Share Exchange Scheme 

WhyAUnitTrust? 

HID Samuel DoHar 
Stewart American 
GT International 
Oceanic Overseas 
Arbotiixiot Foretcn 
Britannia Minerals 
S & P Energy 

International —2.6 

— Allied Mtis Mins Com 10-8 
Crescent Inter . 
S & P Sc dtbits 
Abbey investment 
Practical • 
Security Select F 
Schroder fcnrtwe M 
Charterhouse Euro 

Allied Hambro Int -2.7 
M A -G-European - —4.0 
Gartmore American -4.7 
Hambro Secs of Am —S3 
Charterhouse Inter —5,3 
Rowan American —53 
T-fdent Inter —6.0 
Trident Nfl Yield -6.0 
Granichester —6.6 
Britannia Gold A Ga -6.6 
Henderson N Amrcn -7.0 
Lawson American —7.7 
Briannla North Aa -8.1 
Unicom America —8.2 
5 & P US Growth -8.4 
Unicom Worldwide *-8.9 
Midland Drayton Int -9.8 
Ridgefield Internet —103 
Chieftain American -11.6 
NPI Overseas -13.7 
Chieftain Internet —11.9 
Trident American -13.3 
Antony Gibbs F E —14.1 

The problem associated with stocks and shares for 

the individual investor is, of course, that he rarely has 

enough capital to spread his risk, and sufficient infor¬ 
mation to choose with confidence.This is particularly true 

for those seeking a high income. 
. . But the beauty of a unit trust is that through it you 

invest in a wide portfolio of stocks and diarcs, which is 

managed for you by full-time professionals. 
Your financial adviser will be able to answer any 

questions you may have about the merits of unit trust 
investment. 

If you wish to realise a part of your portfolio and 
invest in Chieftain High Income Trust, the Managers can 

arrange to sell your present shares for you, and will 
absorb all the usual expenses of the transaction. This can 

give you a worthwhile saving. The minimum purchase 

through die Share Exchange Flan is £500. Tick the box 
m the coupon for foil details. 

Your Reassurance 

Chieftain Trust Managers Ltd. was established in 

September 197& Its four trusts, dealing in overseas as well 

as U.K. markets, have already attracted funds worth 

General Xofon&ation 
1 Bifrcmc-The name oWeciive e(the Fuad is esptai garcL In 
cunra^icncctH; inuct-i^j is nxmilir iccumutanonunta.If 
J raerci■ soa pxicr :a *w piij to i *i. run kheutf titkw ww 
rmviJcd id tbe application :ortn On the tu-is of current divuitfld nr.ct 
anJ lUortr price oi unit jar I3ifi Ami. IW ol' S48p. eheaantul ere« 
r,r~iairtrf Fnn4 cjlctilirc.I in acc.^rJoncc with the OfTcmncm MTndfl 
:eraiu la I.9S per erne. Ac.-umuLxion* and JUirittitioni of income 
at: nuds on 15di serien>her in each year. 

Aawmi*. The faanail year P» the runloub Oil! S-Ji lull-. Jn Jaudiicd 
aomua»arr nomi-iliv elrcKlmd by J5th Setmaber. KaS’-ynrif 
■ ratemres sails up m ] 5tL lanmxr areako drcubcei. 

New Court International Fund now has over SO per 
cent of its assets invested in the United States- The 
portfolio emphasises good quality companies with 
growth prospects, whose share prices are relatively 
low by historic standards. 

per annum plus V..VT.. ba-«J oa r*»e value os d»s JepoJail'prtM^stv. 
Certidcatr-. 

IK- crnlacarr; foronin be rowed to appUcarut at *at ow 
" ■» iitain Zl Jays ol iccciptoi tbeir aprUcarion by the ntatuscr. 

Taxation. 
«j 11ncome. The ns errda rebnne rothe drttribuaMe income of the 

TnrJ r iU cot«r>iniUioldcr.*ba-ic rifr Habilirv to iscu.-neci- Forth* 
«urp.—.r> ot cakutitirv; ii iK1-.it to Invconeat in :oarc stceharce and 

rare- oi taxation, unitholders' income will be treated as the 

»13Kfue ei the into mraccuouiLivd or duCfibiKcd.togediex with the 
tdacsJen credit. 

lbt Capital Gains. Bated on ma propo-als announced In the receag 
MJJwt and subject to tJ-u-irenactewnt, die Fund n-i!] be liable loan 
ei*r«lrr ntc e>: ta* of 10 per car .in ru rcallsrj ti.-eil cair.s. 

r.-nt of rhe roed chaiceoHe rains a.-.-n Unc from the Jl-po-jl of such units. 

New Court Inremationol Fond 
.Appii-.tri.in Fum 

To: S'. V. Rothschild.Vt«esManaaeaient Lunin-rt. 7Gatej-cwne 
RoiJ, Aslcsaury. Poci’j. tRfialitl EittfanJ. No. S279S2I. 

I We hocbrarr'.Ttoltlw.tC ... - . in Unit- * of Neo-Court 

InirnudoBlI FiliU at the price ruling DO receipt of this applustioa. 
*1 Accumulation Units mil normally be LsucJ. VIcue Deli box ior 

income uitlrL O 
I. We Jecjir; rot I am .'ire are not resident hub i.trrh- SchcJulrJ 

Terriro.-ms and diet l io>t arc not acquiring clc units as nonuneeb) 
ot xnr person!-.' mUm ourdJc these t cm rones. (A, dense 11- the 
Bant: ot Eacland's Nonce E.C. IX 

(Applicant «ho arc unable to malic this declaration must delete it 
amnjc (or tin.* fonn to he lodged throneb aa .Aurfuariied Depositary. 
AsEhrnSsed Detci-imrtenare iidormeJ that permission haa heat Tjecnby 
the AanX of Encland for such subscri prions as be made oa behalf of noo* 
tctidcaa. pjytneat bemgeneca-d in ertcfoal «i-rl.i^.i 

PLEASE USE BLOCK C.APTT.ALS 

Sux*-c^ Is Mrs or Miu) 

Porcaaaef1!) Fib fhlll .. 

Address-- . - . __ 

Siputore — 

Dare- 

PLEASE PROVIDE IDENTICAL INFORMATION RELATING TO 
JOINT APPLICANTS OS A SEPAP^ATE SHEET. ALL JOINT 
APPLICANTS SHOULD SIGN. 
NOT APPLICABLE TO RESIDENTS OF REPUBLIC OF IRELAND. 

about £S million. This exceptional rate of growth has 

owed much to the considerable support Chieftain has 
received from stockbrokers and investment advisers. 

ThcTrustee of Chieftain High IncomeTrust is Midland 

Bank Trust Company The main duties of the Trustee arc 
to hold the title to the Trust's investments, and to check 

chat all purchases made by the Trust arc in accordance 

with thelrustdeed: to ensure that the income is distributed 

to the unitholders properly; and to approve advertising 

and literature. 

Tax Advantages 

You can sefl your units on any normal working day 
at the prevailing bid price. You will normally receive a 

cheque within seven working days of receipt of your 

renounced certificate. 

The 197S Finance Bill proposes that unit trusts will 
pay tax on capital gains at the privileged rate of only 10%. 

When you sell units it is proposed chat you will receive 

a tax credit of 10% against Capital GamsTax.The Managers 
interpret this to mean tliat on unit trusts you should have 
no tax to pay on profits up to £3,000 on sales in any one 

veae and your maximum liability is limited to 20% of your 

gain. On sales before 5th April 1979 the tax credit will be 
even higher if the proposals become law 

Closing Date 

Until 2Sth April, units will be available at a fixed 

price of 42.2p xd cadi. Your application will not be 
acknowledged, but you will receive a certificate by 9th 

June 197-S. 
fill in the coupon, or talk to your financial adviser 

without delay 

General Information 

The offer will dose if the underlying price of units 

should (fitter from the fixed price by more than 21 
After 2Sth April J97iS units will be available at the daily 
quoted price and yield published in most newspapers. 

Chieftain High Income Units were first offered on 

6th September 1976 at 25p each. 
Thcr“ Is an initial management charge of 5% included 

in foe price of unitsTlierc is also an annual charge of 

(plus VAT) which has been allowed for in foe quoted yield. 
"Ihe Managers will pay foe standard rates of commis¬ 

sion to recognised professional advisers, who are invited 

to ring D1-24S 3612 for further details of High Income and 

other Chieftain trusts. 
Income is paid net of income tax. but this can be 

reclaimed by non-taxpayers. 
Distributions and a report on the fund are made 

half-yearly on 31st May and 30th Novemben Units bought 
now first qualify for distribution on 30th November 1978. 

This offer is not applicable to Eire. 
The Managers of foe Trust are Chieftain Trust 

Managers Ltd., 30 '31 Queen Street, London EC4R 1BR. 

Telephone 01-248 2932. 
The Directors of Chieftain Trust Managers Ltd, are 

P. L Potts, M.A. (Chairman); R. J. D. Eats, MA, MJ3A: 

J. D. Giilett, B.Sc.; I. H. A. Haeeel, F.C.I.S.; A. L H K.Tod. 

CHIEFIAN 
.TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED 

Investment Prospects Application Form 

a ■ Change since April 21, 
jc j _B i Change since AptiI 17, 1375, 

^433 BMh Sp April 20 1978. ,, 
26.3 M :Tmst valued moruftiy. . 

offer to W 
offer to W 

income fdwestaL. 
income }nbweste&. 

‘tet Cap •" * ‘27-S p-~ Trust valued coop taoweehf. 

^ The funds of Chieftain High Income Trust are 

invested m high yielding stocks and shares. Our policy is 

that by fer the greater part of the That's funds are 

invested in >ngh yielding ordinary shares. Holding of 

preference shares will not exceed 20%. More than this 

would, wc bdieve, restrict opportunities for growth. 

Jn order to minimise risk, die portfdio is spread over 
about 300 LUC. companies. Our investment managers 

.-monitor the prepress ofthese companies very carefully— 
asthe'B^pcrfonBancetodate dearly shows. 

Tfl m fiw conpra roi send ft oqw te One«aB Trust Managers 
Unwed. 30 31 Qaccn Street. London EC4R18R. 

1 %c would Hfie to buy Chktuin H«h Income Units to the 
value c/5 at -i52pxJ each. 
tNttiimiiin initiaJTxAfciS £250.1 

L Wfc enclose a remittance, payable to Chkfiaia Tret 
Manages Liracd. 

Tcfcbos: 
ywi vwi masciin stovifo w atitomauc rc-InrestmnA cf 

n ^ you warn to know how to bey Chkftam H^i bconig Unto □ on a regular nrcothiy basiL ■ 
Ifyoa vnxtffike deails ofmr Siars EafssigePlan. 

I W: ckdarv lhal 1 aim arc ewer 18 and nut resdeix outade j 
the UK. or Scheduled Tirriiories and that I amve are not . 
acquifing die units » nommeefs) of any pcrsonls) resident j 
rwtside the U.5C or Schooled Teniiorks (Vyou arc unable to sign ■ 
this dedatatiun it dxxdd be deleted and your appheation lodged { 
throu^i an authorised dqnsitoryi { 

SURNAME iMRMtS WK'. 

taSTKUCSlNF 

(If due are jane app&ants all most sign and attach names and i 
l addresses sqsaateht) (Reg’d office as above. Regd Na7409i8) I 

J 
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Banks 

Increased charges 
get the green light 

It is beginning v, look as though 
Ogden Nash’s view that 
** bankers are like other people 
only richer” wfli have to be 
revised. 

Having been for many years 
everyone’s favourite Aunt Sally 
in the 1960s for their “sopori¬ 
fic” attitude to business (the 
Monopolies Commission’s words 
not mine) and in the 1970s for 
their mushrooming profits and 
deteriorating service—the high 
street banks at last found an 
apologist this week in the shape 
of the Price Commission. 

Far from being Scrooges who 
tuck away in their parlours 
everincreasing profits and in 
the same breath bemoan the 
fact they are not making enough 
to keep the wolves at bay, the 
commission has found that the 
banks were not, aftei all, charg¬ 
ing customers enough for the 
services they provide. 

It has, it is true, criticized the 
banks’ occasional closed shop 
attitude and the Jack of flex¬ 
ibility on opening hours, but 
that apart pretty much every¬ 
thing is fine. 

The outcome of the report 
will certainly be an increase in 
bank charges for personal cus¬ 
tomers. Only Lloyds has so far 
said it was considering an imme¬ 
diate increase in charges while 
the other big banks are chewing 
over the implications of the com¬ 
mission’s findings. 

The commission has not been 
quite so magnanimous as to 
rubber-stamp an immediate 
across-the-board rise in bank 
charges. What it wants to see 
is fairly radical reform of the 
whole method of charging cus¬ 
tomers. 

Tbe aim is not simply to 
allow banks to pass on more 
Fully and equitably to custo¬ 
mers the costs of tbe money 
transmission service but alcn to 
permit competing institutions 
like National Giro and the 
Trustee Savings Banks to 
develop alternative banking 
systems. Since the high street 
banks dropped their charges in 
1973 as a way of working off 
the high profits they were 
making at the time, all sorts of 
distortions have crept in which 
truer alia have put the others 
on an unequal footing. 

In essence, the commission 
wants to sec the banks recog¬ 
nize that money left in current 
accounts is lent on at a profit 
and this should be reflected in 
the charges made on current 
accounts. This, the commission, 
suggests could be achieved in 
nvo ways. 

One would be to start paying 
interest on current accounts. 
Alternatively the banks should 
be more flexible in the off¬ 
setting system they now operate 
to take account of the fact that _ 
interest rates move up and ' 
down. At the moment, there is 
no incentive for customers to 
use their accounts economic¬ 
ally over and above that re¬ 
quired to qualify for free 
banking. 

The inescapable effect of 
this is that we will aii have to 
stan using bank services more 
sparingly than we do at the 
moment—or pay more for the 
privilege. With present tariff 
structures between 60 and 70 
per cent of all personal custo¬ 
mers pay no charges at all with 
tbe big four banks. 

Using Price Commission 
figures that personal customers 
chip in 23 per cent of the total 

TARIFFS FOR PERSONAL 

£217m revenue • from money 
transmission, that leaves 
around six million of the big 
four’s 18 million account 
holders paying an average of 
just over £8 a year in bank 
charges in 1977. 

To get back to die level where 
charges contributed to overall 
income in 1972 and take account 
of the sharp rise in operating 
costs since then, the average 
cusromer ought to be paying 
around four times the level he 
or she is at the moment. It 
costs 25p to process a cheque 
and the average customer cashes 
100-120 a year. 

However, interest outcome op 
current account balances, rang¬ 
ing between £150 to as much as 
£270 at Lloyds, could offset a 
quarter or a half so that cus¬ 
tomers who pay charges need 
□at be faced with a four-fold 
increase in charges, merely one, 
two or three times higher. 

But of course, competitive 
pressures will never allow the 
banks to raise charges by any¬ 
thing like tins amount. What 
ape&rs most likely is that the 
banks will try to charge fully 
for the other services they pro¬ 
vide^ some of which are still 
provided free of charge. A £1 
charge for cheque guarantee 
cards could be worth around 
£5m, while several European 
countries already charge for 
credit cards. 

But the broad message is that 
the days are now past when 
customers could stroll into their 
bank and take advantage of a 
range of free services; from 
now on he is likely to find 
bis bank manager as mercenary 
as his local garage. 

Customer resistance is of 
course the trump card and it 
is interesting to see how quickly 
National Westminster dropped 

ACCOUNTS 

Minimum 

Charge 
per debt 
if balance 

balance for below 
free banking minimum 

Bo/Clays £100 mm. or 
£200 evg. lOp 

Lloyds £150 avg. &P 
Midland £50 9p 
Nalwest £50 lOp 
Bank at 

Scotland £50 So 
Clydesdale Nil <1} 70 
Royal 

Barn of 
Scotlojid £50 Bp 

Ulster £50 5p 
Coutts £500 avg. £30 pr. yr. 
W/itiama ft 

Glyn's £50 (2) 
Yorkshire £50 9p 
Cooperative Nil (n OP fl) 
Trustee 

Savings 
Banks £50 . 2Jp 

Motor insurance 

(1} No charges are made if- the 
account remains in credit. 
(2) Williams & Gljm's charge 6p lot 

automated transactions and 9p other- 
wee. 

Source: Price Commission Survey- 

an idea at tbe end of the 1960s 
that its manager’s time was 
worth £6 an hour. Midland Bank 
Trust Company, though, have 
just said it will be charging a 
minimum £25 an hour for per¬ 
sonal financial planning advicei 

The books are all trying hard 
to develop systems to 'make the 
cheque redundant bur in the 
meantime one quick way round 
writing several small cheques 
would be to use credit cards 
and settle up with one large 
cheque at the end of the month. 

Meanwhile, this week’s rise 
in bank base rates heralds the 
end of the cheap money era and 
while sharp rises in rates later 
this year are unlikely (unless 
sterling goes through the floor) 
borrowers should be thinking of 
taking advantage of current 
rates on personal loans from 
the banks. 

Ronald Pullen 

Warranted intrusion into cark 
One of tbe biggest problems 
facing-motorists is how to pick, 
up the tabs for replacing 
defective parts once the manu¬ 
facturer’s or dealer’s warranty 
has expired. 

_ From the individual’s point of 
view h is, one feels, an ideal 
market for the insurance indus¬ 
try to penetrate. Yet none of 
tbe big names has made a step 
in this direction. A number of 
schemes are available but 
generally only, through car 
manufacturers; finance bouses 
and - motor dealers. Some 
dealers, when selling a car, 
give this type of insurance as 
a * free extra ”, or at least sub¬ 
sidize the cost. 

It. has been difficult to dis¬ 
cover the exact cost and it has 
not been possible to shop 
around, as most of the busi¬ 
ness has been conducted 
through dealers rather than 
with the general public. 

It has been said that some 
operators of these schemes 
have bad departments engaged 
in trying to find loopholes in 
the small print so as to allow ’ 
them to turn down claims- Cer¬ 
tainly, on many occasions, 
motorists have had grounds to 
criticize the “ small prist ”. 

But this . week the Automo¬ 
bile Association has put its rep¬ 
utation at stake by launching its 
own extended warranty insur¬ 
ance scheme—broadly to cover 
the cost of replacing or repair¬ 
ing certain defective or broken 
mechanical or electrical parts' 
after the expiry of the dealer’s 
or manufacturer’s warranty. 

It is a pity that it could not 
interest a well-known British 
insurer. As it is, the scheme is 
Insured with New Hampshire 
Insurance Company, part' of 
the big United States group, 
American International Un¬ 
derwriters. 

Tbe AA will be handling 
both the acceptance of busi¬ 
ness and the settlement of 
claims. 
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An AA engineer inspecting a' vehicle. 

This insurance- is available- 
direct from the AA or: through 
certain dealers.. The price is 
£49.50, which is not the cheap-- 
est in the market, but the AA 
aims to be fair to those who 
insure. 

_ ..to - two yei 
^accepted -withe 

. -v additioi 

^Kumg. -ocrarrioe di 
fvjag the first three-months. 
w^;_The"fii6ur?fice stipulates M 
■-:>*tbe.'-car mttst:; be ' serviced: \ 
,V/^ccordance-> witfc. ■ ifee. manuf, 
•^eureris', T^commemiatiohi: \fc 
?y-^ualike sonie sefeemes) there 

;‘fch<S)«e w&v'jiji] 
%i^jUTyvout.,tee^sejYtdajg,- T1 
j. ?#isorance, allows a; sertiCe ■ 

up'j$;50Q'mBeiL pr^-djr 
-rthe dueidefie.' 

s;. —ere is a £1& exa*&C g, 
riwarinMnn • - amouat^hj, 

-;;;am be dainjed'over..the. wfe) 
-^-policy; ranges- from fLDrifc* 
..vfTQOj :depepaihg»on 

: _wheu teeinsurance 
The maaornttHr; amount' 

.. -j? er b reak do far r educeso^d 
cT.milage increases:.:. / • 
- - For instance, vsg. -ty^St-A 

miles upvto :£350. jtefr:-£fcir 
." win- be pai'd/Tedumg to-n. 
\if the milage at the 
•: the -breakdown; is*, more "Si;. 
•; - 65.000. V -*■ •: - “ 
... *. Tbe. Aim 

excludeordinary.- wear. ^Sa 
'•Ttear, but It ii;tee\httentfo«V 

_ • ’pay fogrbreakdown dr famd’ 
^For used cats under five, of the vmip&s pandas roed&, 

years, old' and .driven fewer In the-.policjt -::- 
than 50,000 ndlesi the . cover f.rAnybody -Who1.;does 

for two", yearir ficom-the.i?hevlqoK^pf|tim poEcy 

of- die- 
runs 
start 

All new cars qualify for tbe ing the period .bfj the dealer’s-- - About 3OO:OO0; motorises-^ ’ 
scheme. Used cars, also, can be warrainty^of ^ tfle'-first- 30 ■ days, Insured - ■thromzit' ‘AimwisdS - 
incnrfvl tuhothur alrmHff fho lAiurar A ei.r_ ■-.»■_' , _QUWBI.. insured, whether already 
owned and being driven, or 
being bought privately or 
through a dealer. 

For new cars driven less 
than 1,000 miles and insured 
within one month - of purchase, 
no special inspection is neces¬ 
sary and. cover is provided for 
two years after the expiry of 
tbe manufacturer's- warranty 
period, provided that warranty 
does not exceed 12 months. -- - 

whichever is the longer. A sur- Association. Insurance Smrria 
vey of the mechanical parts of Tbe <iraaniaaaod has a-VAd- 
tee .car. has to.be -made, before -£et3Utatiou , ^. the' - insSt' 
-tins cover-will be given. It wffl ^ which it places busS? 
be . earned out by an AA and members can taka .bet 
engineer or an engineer from the fact that insurers B- 
appointed by tee AA, at a cost that; overall, the, Haimc eipj' 
of £12 to members or £15 to ence of members is b§. 
non-members. - • ' than trf teeir policyholders a: 

If, however^ the AA bas ..whole; ' V- J.., . 
been asked to inspect a car . s > . 
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Deep freeze treatment for men—if not machines 
I have a system witb news¬ 
paper cuttings. There are three 
folders marked “ dull ”, 
“funny” and “peculiar” into 
winch they are temporarily 
filed. Each folder has two com¬ 
partments, one for the present 
three months and the other for 
tee past three. 

On tee last day of tee cur¬ 
rent quarter the cuttings from 
the previous quarter are on* 
alysed. Some SO per cent of 
them turn out to be irrelevant 
after all and are thrown away, 
but tee other 10 per cent are 
refiled under another system 
of headings kept Frightfully 
efficient, and never looked at. 

One special cutting from tee 
“peculiar” folder caught my 
eye while I was engaged in 
this clearing out process the 
other day, the headline 
being—“Men cleared of try¬ 
ing to trick a machine ”. 
The story concerned five men 
who were found not guilty at 
Stratford magistrates court of 
trying to trick a car park bar¬ 

rier by tucking their cars 
behind ocher people’s and 
creeping under it without pay¬ 
ing. 

They had been accused of 
“ dishonestly obtaining a 
pecuniary advantage by decep¬ 
tion ”, but the police withdrew 
charges on tbe basis that you 
cannot actually deceive a 
machine at alL In law, deceit 
can only be practised upon a 
Ifuman mind. Which is good 
news for all those who feed 
parking meters with beer-can 
pull-openers, get three people 
through the entry gates on tee 
London Underground on one 
ticket and persuade a com¬ 
puter to pay £444,444.44 instead 
of £4.44 into their bank 
account. 

I assume it was tee case that 
tee men were charged under 
tee wrong section of tee Act 
rather than teat the law now 
finds itself powerless to deal 
with any form of roguery In¬ 
volving machines. However, as 
I have claimed before, tee law. 

beside which a snail is positi¬ 
vely in orbit; is in no way 
attuned to the kind of lives we 
are going to lead in tbe future. 
Its provisions are simply not in 
gear with tee Technological 
advances we must meet and 
accept in the last two decades 
of this century. 

Take cryogenics. Any time 
now it will be possible to freeze 
someone suffering from what 
is now an incurable disease 
and keep them hibernating 
away for a few years untU a 
remedy for it has been found 
and they can have a head 
transplant or whatever. 'Rum¬ 
our has it teat one very well- 
known showbiz name has just 
had this done and is lying in a 
state of suspended' animation 
ready to pop out again and 
wow our grandchildren in 50 
years or so. Certainly puts an 
edge on to tee business of con¬ 
stantly coming out of retire¬ 
ment. 

But imagine what confusion 
this will cause with his life 

assurance, pension, probate, 
eveo income tax returns, 
already. It is enough to make 
the Lord Chancellor’s wig 
stand on end. Actually, this 
enforced hibernation technique 
has its positive spin-offs, too— 
it could be used to solve the 
unemployment problem for 
example. 

If people are being frozen to 
give science time for a cure to 
be found for their disease, 
they could also be frozen for 
economics to find a job for 
them. They could even perhaps 
be trained in their sleep by 
soothing tape recorders ant 
brought up to date with sub¬ 
liminal news so that the* 
automatically know what is 
going on when they wake up 
again, unlike Rip van Winkle. 

Probably the whole idea is 
part of a vast plot; though ah 
inhuman plot Like Samuel 
Butler in Erewhon I subscribe 
to the theory that man’s rela¬ 
tionship to tee machine is like 
teat of a bee to a flower—teat 

Investment trust valuations 
Tatal 
assets ks» 

Gnapmr Date of 
valntloa 

IMrflltkS 
£m (a) 

Pence except where 
VALUATION MONTHLY 

Anneal Net asset iaiue ImestMUit 
dividend after deducting turmicy 

prime chaves at premhaa 
nominal market (g) 

value (a) value (a) 
£ slated (see note d) 

18.5 
10.8 
22.3 

125.5 
5.0 

37.0 

PMIIp Hill (Management) 

148.9 Alliance Trust .... 31.03.78 7.1 276.6 284.6 334 
83.0 AnglaAiner Sec Cp 31.03.78 3.0 122.3 128.1 18.2 
t British . 31.03.78 t t t t 
25.9 Capital and Not .. 31.03.78 •4 0 160.5 163.2 17.7 
10.0 Claverhouse .... 31.03.78 3.8 99.8 99.8 0.2 
10.0 Crossfriais . 31.03.73 3.3 . 99.7 99.7 — 

15.4 Oundse and London 31.03.78 2.3 81.8 83.4 5.9 
t Edinburgh . 31.03.78 6.75 t t t 
43.7 FiriU Scot Am Tsl 31.03.78 2.85 116.5 HB.4 15 8 
11.5 Grange . 31.03.78 2.1 97.8 101.9 5.8 
67.6 Great Northern -. 31.03.78 3.B7 132.2 134.7 9.6 
t Guardian . 31.03.78 t t t t 
88.5 Investment Tst Cor 31.03.78 5.915 257.2 262.8 369 
79.0 Investors Cap 31.03.78 1.65 97.1 102.5 15.1 
21.2 Jar dine Japan 31.03.78 0.85 190.5 190.5 49.3 
t London & Holyrood 31.03.73 t t t t 
T London and Mont 31.03.78 7 T T t 
t London 8 Provincial 31.03.78 t t t t 

103.3 Mercantile . 31.03.78 1.25 ■50.9 55.5 2.7 
Conv Debs 1983 31.03.78 £4.60 £77.80 £83.20 £4.10 

25.7 North Atlantic Sac 31.03. TP 2.7 115.0 117.8 13.9 
50.3 Northern American 31.1X3.78 2.85 133.2 126.4 17.2 

7.5 Save £ Prosper .. 31.03.78 — 156.8 156.8 — 

1115.8 Scottish . 31.03.78 2.56 122.8 126.7 15.S 

City S Internal 
Gen & Commercial 
Gen Consol id .... 
Philip Hill _ 
Moorgate . 
1928 . 

31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.73 
31.03.78 

Industrial S Commercial Fin Corpn 

t 
98.6 

Scottish Northern 
Scottish United .. 

31.03.78 
31.03.78 

t 
ad.6 

t 
acB9.2 

t 
ac92.0 

t 
acie.9 

48.9 Second Alliance .. 31.03.78 5.85 236 3 243.3 28.9 96.0 
t Shires . 31.03.78 t T r t t 
40.2 Sterling . 31.03.7B 6.3 221.1 227 6 26.8 
26.1 Technology .... 31.03.7E 2.25 129.8 131.0 15.3 3.1 
71.4 United British .... 31.03.78 3.975 158.2 160.4 18.1 
20 0 United States Gen 31.03.76 5.94 243.7 249.9 29.3 44.5 
03.7 United States Deb 31.03.78 3.52 114.4 118.5 14.1 67.6 

Conv Loan 1993 .. 
Ban lie Gifford 

31.03.73 £5 00 £125.90 £130.30 £15.50 16.2 
6.5 

t Scottish Mortgage 31.03.71* t t r r 17.4 
55.3 Monks . 31.03.78 1.4 63.5 64.2 7.2 75.0 
14.0 Winter bottom _ 

Baring Bros 
31.03.78 4.8 247.2 259.2 34.9 24 3 

t Outwlch . T t t 1 20.6 
23.4 Tribune . 

East of Scotland In* 
28.03.7B 

Managers 
13.0 680.1 882 5 134.6 

7.0 
42.5 Aberdeen . Si. 03.79 

Edinburgh Fund Manager* 
SOS 174.2 183.6 16.7 29.2 

59.3 American . 31.03.78 *1.35 56.4 58.4 5.0 $48.7 
17.2 Crescent Japan 

Plectra House Group 
31.03.78 — 222.9 222 9 53.7 29.1 

t Electra . 31.03.78 4.3 t t t 12.9 
230.4 Globe . 

Conv Loan 1987/91 
20.02.73 
23.03.78 

4.1 
£5.50 

134.9 
C110.S0 

136 3 
£111.10 

7.1 
£5 60 

Conv Loan 1885/90 28.02.73 £8.25 £155.2*1 £155.60 £8.10 73.6 
35.4 Temple Bar .... 

Conv Loan 1985/90 
31.03.78 
31.03.76 

9.5 
£6.75 

232.6 
£132.50 

237.0 
£135.10 

7.1 
£4.00 

f 

Conv Loan 1967/91 
FtC Group 

3i.ra.re £6.00 £100.00 £101 90 £3.00 98.4 
30.4 

18.1 Alliance . 31.03.78 245 132.4 136 6 13.8 30.9 
21.9 Cardinal . 

Conv Loan 1985/87 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 

3.9 
£6 00 

146.3 
£118.50 

151.4 
£122.60 

1*8 
£11.00 

39.6 

e.s F ft C Eurotruet .. 31.03.78 0.65 67.5 B7.5 12.9 29.2 
172.0 For & Colonial .. 3f.03.7e 377 211.4 219.3 32.3 15.2 

General Investors 31.03.78 
James Finlay in* Management 
Pro* Gillen Trust 31.03.7B 
Gsrtamora Investment Lid 

1.3978 34.9 

T Alllfund . 31.03.78 7.2 T T t 
31.03.7B 0.36 t t t 

2S.0 English & Scottish 31 Cl 76 1.6 57.0 58.6 4.5 
25.0 English Scottish 31.03.7fl *2.45 89.0 94.4 43 

7.0 Group Investors 31.03.7ft 1.7 75.2 78.4 6.6 
4.6 London & Gartmore 31.03 78 0.5 83.3 865 7.6 

7 London & Lennox 31.03.70 *2.1 1 r t 
21.6 London & Lomond 31.03.78 2.4 94.2 96.6 7.1 
10.1 Ldn & Strathclyde 31.03.78 1.375 51.1 54.8 5.5 
11.4 Makjrum . 91.03.7B 1.05 56.4 56.4 0.3 
6.1 New York & Gart 31.03.78 

Gzrtmorw Invastment (Scotland) 
0.4 35.7 35.7 4.4 

70.1 Scottish National .. 31.03.70 3.45 185 9 169.4 23 7 
17.0 Glasgow Stockhldra 

John Cored & Co 
31.03 78 3.4 128.7 132.7 16.0 

80.6 Border ft Southern 31.03.78 7.5 336.2 383.1 41.2 

t3.5 London Atlantic .. 31.03.78 
5.4 North British Can 31.03.78 

Ivory A Sim* 
42.0 Atlantic Assets .. 

103.7 British Assets 
35.7 Edln Amor Assets 
t Viking Resources 

Ksysar UHman 
11.3 Throg Sec Growth 
39.1 Throgmorton Trust 

Klelnwort Benson 
25.3 British American .. 
20.3 Brunner . 

.30.8 Charter . 
40.4 English & NY .. 
4.0 Family Investment 
2.9 Jos Holdings 
5.9 London Prudential 

47.B Merchants . 
Lszard Bros 8 Co 

50.8 Raeburn . 
39.5 Romney . 

Martin Currie 8 Co 
t Canadian & Far .. 
19.4 St Andrew . 

Scottish Eastern .. 
Scottish Ontario 
Securities of Scot 
Western Canada .. 
Murray Johnstone 
Caledonian . 
Clydesdale .... 
Glendevon . 
Glenmurray . 
Scottish & Com .. 
Scottish Western 
Second Qt Northern 
Schroder Wagg Group 
Ashdown . 31.03.7Z 
Conv Loan 1988/83 31.03.73 
Australian & Int .. 31.03.7B 
Broad s tone . 31.03.7c 
Con* Loan 1988/93 31.03.78 
Continental & Ind 
Trans-Oceanlc 
Conv Loan 1986/93 
Westpool . 
Conv Loan 19EB/94 
Stewart Fund Manager* 
Scottish Amer .. 31 03.78 
Scottish European 31.03 78 
vouch* Remnant 
Atlas Electric_ 31.03.78 
Bankers' . 31.03.73 
Cedar. 31.03 78 
City of London 
Brewery . 
Continental Union 
C.LlR.P. 

168.7 Industrial £ Gen .. 
36.4 International. 
50.6 Sphere . 31.03.78 
61.0 Trustees Gorp — 31.03.78 
34.0 Trust Union .... 31.03.78 

Williams and Gtjm's Bank 
414.0 Sizowell European 31.03.78 

3.6 Atlanta Be HI mors & 
Chicago . 31.03.78 

4.1 West Coast A 

Texas . 3t.03.7B 
VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY 

t General Scottish 31.03.78 
Conv Loan 1995/ 
2000 ....... . 31.113 7S 
Hume. 31.03.78 

31.03.75 
31.03.76 
31.03.79 
31.03.78 

31.03.78 
31.03.78 

31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.70 
31.03.78 
31.03.73 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 

31.03.78 
31.03.78 

31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.7b 

31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.73 
31.03.73 
31.03.7S 
31.03.70 

31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.76 
31.03.78 
31.03.78 

31 03 79 

31.03.78 
31.03.78 
31.03.73 
31.03.78 

35.7 Debenture Corp 31.03.73 acZ.4 ac83.4 ac85.2 ac5.7 
11.6 Gen Stockholders 31.03.78 1.7 139.6 150-3 21.3 
20.6 Gavelt European .. 31.03.78 1.8 04.3 64.3 6.0 
50.7 Lake View — 31 03.78 1 120.2 123.8 12.9 

Conv Loan 1973/98 31 03 73 MOO £160.30 £166.10 £17.30 
159.5 

1 
Stockholders 
GT Management 

31.03 70 2.05 123.8 128.2 14.8 

- 17.1 Berry . 31.03.76 0.075 B3.6 63.6 4 3 
Conv Loan 1993 .. 31.03.76 E4.25 £121.20 £121.20 £6.30 

' <17.3 GT Japan . 31.0G.7R 1 D 173.8 173.8 27.0 
Conv Loam 1987 . 31 03.79 £2.50 £107.70 £107.70 £18.80 

68 Northern Securities 
Harabroe Group 

31.03 7$ 30 149.7 165.! 15.0 

f * Elshopsgale .... 31.03.78 6.25 t T t 
City of Oxford .. 31.03.7ft 3.0 t t t 

- t Hambro* .. 31.03-78 3.25 * T t 
te.s Rosedimond . 31.03.78 — 110.8 110.8 2.5 

<120.1 Wrlan . 31.03.78 ■2.1 •1T6.0 120.6 •14.9 
20.4 Electric ft Gen .. 31.03.78 1.45 95.6 96.7 13.0 

6.4 Green friar 31.03.78 1.45 117.2 117.2 13.8 
6.6 31.03.73 2.1 64.8 64.8 2.3 
22 English National 31.03.78 1.74 33.0 33.9 — 

31.03.73 2.06 67.1 60.8 — 

Z7.0 
s.e 
5.1 

15.4 
10.8 

B.3 
8.2 

15.4 

10.4 
26.2 

13 B 
30.1 

Klngsida . 31.03.78 
Lancashire a Lond 3T.03 76 
River Plate S Gen 31.03.73 
Safeguard indust 31.03.75 
Scottish Cities .. 31.03.78 
Wemysa . 31.03.70 
Yeoman. 11.03.78 
Conv Loan 1993 . 31.03.78 
East of Scotland In* Managers 
Dominion ft Gen .. 28.02.71 
Pent land . 28.02.78 
RiwmKMf Management Services 
Moorslde . 31.03.73 
River & Mercantile 3t.D3.73 

407 122.5- 127.0 8.6 
5.82 169.4 178.6 10.3 
3.75 103.9 108.8 tL3 
t 225.2 228.0 7.1 

3.055 98.1 100.3 1.5 
t 256.4 266.0 25.4 

T 174.2 t75.5 T3.8 
2.7 71.8 71.8 0.8 

0.4 128.9 133 2 24.1 
2.2 88.7 92.5 13.7 
1.1 132.0 135.0 29.3 
r t t T 

_ _. T58.5 _ 
4.375 83.3 05.1 — 

1.65 50.5 51.5 3.1 
355 124.1 128.7 8.9 
2.15 70.6 72.6 6.1 
2.6 94.2 9S.8 8.0 
3 85 91 0 91.0 0.1 
2.04 58.1 58.1 2.0 
2.75 94.0 98.5 7.0 
2.6 88.6 SI .8 9.9 

3.7 162.2 168.1 20.1 
2.65 114 9 1172 14.2 

T t T t 
4.15 152.7 157.5 17.5 
4.05 168 G 172.3 24.3 

f t t t 
t t T r 

16.0 712.8 714 0 96.5 

*1.6 98.9 1022 16.3 
*1.675 95.3 97.9 16.3 
*1.65 122.1 124.5 22.6 
*1.7 95.2 95.2 15.1 

1.2 81.9 81.9 15.2 
*2-2 117.9 123.6 19.B 
*1.76 107.7 111.1 1E.7 

4.05 175.5 182.0 20.9 
E4.75 £122.90 £127.40 £14.30 
2.7 116.1 11B.1 19.1 
5.16 191.3 198.6 21.0 

£4.50 £127.50 £132.40 £14.0g 
5.75 248.0 255.8 15.4 
5.0 222.2 220.4 27.8 

£4.50 E13G.G0 £142.70 £17.40 
265 . 134.5 137.7 16.1 

£5.00 £121.00 £123.90 £14.50 

2.5 104.2 105.S 6.7 
t T t r 

1.6 78.8 81.7 6jC 
2.3 71.5 76.2 5.3 
2.5 88.3 88.7 0.5 

2.4 75.4 79 S 1.5 
2.85 151.5 157.0 14.2 
1.9 88.5 92.7 7.0 
1.43 87.4 69.5 5.4 
2.62 97 1 102.2 7.9 
2.9 146.6 151.1 13.3 
40 176.5 185.2 10.0 
2.8 134.5 138.7 8.2 

1.5 101.1 101.1 11.5 

05 63.0 83.6 4.3 

0.75 78.0 780 6.7 

• + t T . t 
T T T T : 

-6 626 87 G *91.3 0.’ 
2.25 59.2 59.2 0.2 , 
1.8 5t.g 51.8 1.8 
6.25 181 7 186.3 7.0 
3.6 9Z.4 B4.0 
B.O 243.5 245.5 5.5 

10.75 363.8 262 8 43.0 
7.59 219.7 2246 11.4 

£4 SO £130.00 £123.60 £6.30 

6.75 222.4 231.9 23 1 
4.05 138.9 143.2 15.6 

4.75 114.9 118 8 0.3 . 
8.125 213.9 2223 4.1 

• Applies to Ordinary/" A" ordinary only; ae adjusted fw scrip l*9ue; w 
adjusted for righls issue; t company wifi announce year end or interim result* 
shortly; x convertibles stocks ate treated as fully converted at the rate for next 
conversion dole, or where e figure is marked x as prior charges; w warrants 
or subscription rights are treated as exerejosd. except where a figure Is marked 
w; 5 valuation two monthly; ne not available: ® Including special dividend; 
• not directly comparable with previous published figure; 5 figures not pub¬ 
lished due to proposed merger; B dependent on B share conversions; * changes 
in prior charges since previous published figure; g the amount per sharo/slock 
unh represented by 100 pv cent of the investment currency premium applld 
In calculating market and net asset values, a takas.account of the reduction In the 
rat of tax on realised chargeable gains from 17% to 15% os proposed in.lhe 
Budget 

ce. was Kepi one 
i a temporarily 
be brought back 
uired when tee 

we are merbly part of their 
reproductive process. As they 
get more and more complicated 
and more and more capable of 
doing things for themselves, 
they are going to require less 
and less of us. 

They therefore will eventual¬ 
ly find it to teeir advantage if 
tee human race was kept out 
of trouble in 
frozen state, to 
to life if required 
machines want us to start an 
evolutionary mutation bv de¬ 
veloping them in a different 
direction or something. 

Already Stock Exchange 
computers all over America 
talk together, after alL And 
East and West technology each 
vies wite the_otber In tee. wea¬ 
pons race—as it were in elec¬ 
tronic arm wrestling. Do not 
for a moment think teat thic is 
Russia and America arguing 
though—it is two banks of 
computers, teat is all. 

Any minute now they will not 
need us any more and will be 

■ ■ • - ■... •- • •••. ••.i !. ... .t.t ■ ■ i -~ 
... frozen'for economics to find a job forthem-',..:. -• v. 

able to fight % themselves; 
Well, in the other ' war,', tee 

one . between men , and 
machines, one of our ..main 
weapons must be teat tee law 

is on >ur side. After all, since-. acquired 7this Koahan- *te» 
as things stand k is Impossible., teristic, teen we are reaUf " 
to deceive ^macBm^'presuma-: ;!^ --7' < ' -1 -•• 
bly "a machine cannot, practise 
deceit But once they; .have Francis Kinsrhc 

“Every investor should have a 
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WHY AMERICA? 
H is generally accepted that the.' 
American economy is immensely 
strong and in the long teim can only 
be expected to grow stronger. 

The IT.S. A. has a wealth of 
mineral resources. Agriculturally 
and industrially it is both technically 
advanced and highly produc¬ 
tive. Inflation there is running af a 
manageable 6-7 % p.a. and many 
U.S. companies are forecasting in¬ 
creased sales and increased profits. 

At 
in the 
fact that in the past month the prices 
of American shares reached their 
lowest point for almost 3 years. But, 
as the shatp rise in the U.S. market 
earlier this week suggests, many ex¬ 
perts believe that when the recovery 
comes, prices will rise quickly. 

This is why Hambro Life believe 
that investment now makes 
good sense for the person who is 
able to look ahead. 

WHY THE HAMBRO 
AMERICAN FUND? 

The Hambro American Fund is a 
new investment offering investors . 
of £1,000 or more a simple and 
effective' means of investing for •’ 
growth in selected American. 
shares. 

The Management of the new ■ 
Fund, will be in the hands of 
specialists in American shares 
within the team which has achieved 
consistently good investment 
performance both for, the Allied 
Hambro unit trusts and for the other 
Hambro Life investment finds.; . 

The Managers plan to invest 
around half the Fund so as to benefit 
from the strength of leading blue 
chip companies such as American 
Express, Atlantic Richfield, General 
Electric, LB .M.rProcter and Gamble 
and Union Pacific. The balance is to 
be invested in sound smaller 
companies in. which .the Managers 

have identified above« 
growth, potential. Initially 
will be invested predonsnanfiy 
through, dollar loans, • 

In short, this newfthid offers yott. 
anexcoHentraeaZisoftalcixigBi . 
stake in the Arn ft ri can aiaritet, 

J HOWTOINVESY 
When invesfing'tn fha Hambro -». — 
American Fund, please rsmember .1 

that the'price ofunitsis-diiectly ' - 
related to the value of-the- . 
underlying shares, and thaf .. i . 
therefore the price of 
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your investment as long-tec®! 
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nancial news and market reports 

major Newlines 
play part 
inHepworth 

Stock markets 

i j'ew Gwwlriek.Clarkc, 

J^EdiW. 
-erim's iiatl nRtrre* from 
ima"-the industrial hold. 
■aiin in which tile Pearson 
u still holds around 45 

of the capital, were 
jV better than outside 
art. They would have 
a jpod deal better but 
^appointing performance 
ihe Pesr^o Loftsrhan pub- 
-• business and special 
5 affecting the North 
inn interests of the Mid- 
•Cerporothw. 
ribareble . profit 
pearson is 03.28ru, an 
wement of 16.6 per cent, 
ag pace slowed in the 
j= half when Pearson 
r nrnflt* Which hnrf _ — i.wu«iuu*uuu ui uic IIUCC WUHS UD ill DM. 

Sfdl ^BP in’ the first six ^or<l Gibson, chairman of s. oae-thtrd interest in Blackwell With sales rising la per cent 
,*fin bark hy around 5 Pca*5©n. land, a substantial Californian to £20.9m over the six months 
S. The iwoMenr was hot „ - nut and grape .farming venture, to February 28, margins ira- 
Snapers. where, despite Pub}Jsl>^3 collapsed from where anticipated slart-up proved from 1L4 to 13.17 pur 
fSoblcms, the Financial m £1.68n> and those from lopSr^ ■„ _ 

:t‘rSS nnPd“^0 47iBn!r!r‘V:°ml0Sm OWd^Tby ftWSSM ta3& <h?r^kTf"X aE 

2S&S& e-'\S SprssssJHfiSB £ srs^is^rsfM 
£2“ hrok i&li&In- 3TC ind; S.6 per cent jPearaonLm^an, for the traditional lines like 
‘’S.onSn FoldSS nSn. SS tSwSL10^'fc resuIr of WB per cent owned byPew- suits. Mr R. E. Chadwick. 
WinrSi ? SirTfeSS to get necessary *on. bus paid 9.07p a share chairman, says that turnover 

pSi-u£ f1n5- through in the where the yield is 4.9 per cent has continued to rise at the 
*, ?*»“« trom Fengum face of mounting costs. with the s&res at iS3n same rate in the second half. 

Long gilts happy with new ‘tap’ 
Whitehall -Trust (largely IU * A^Jr ” 

Lawds, tbd merchant bank)_• 
pushed up its profits from 
£<L5m to u>7m in line withstood ■*■ T J 
recent performances by most By Tony May 

Dooftrm. th^Ubleware, glass *.£*£*? r*®we,J at J- 
aud engineering ■ group, in. worth k Sou has taken ibe mul- 
creased profits by around £lm UP1® tailoring group 36 per 
to £lL93ml Tableware demand, cent ahead to a first-half record 
particularly in important export of £2.7m. Mr J. T. Rowlay, 
markets like the United■ States,, managing director, expects the 
was good though currency fac- fall year to be better than the 
tors were against profits. Glass record £4.57ra of 1972-73, but 
did namcularly well nod engi- « doubtful whether £5m will be 
neermg interests contributed reached. The interim dividend 
more. Midhurst Corporation is raised to 1.09p gross, 
profits wero down by 32) per At one point yesterday, the 
cent at £1^4m. They would shares readied a u high" for 

The start of the traded 
options market aud the likeli¬ 
hood of a new 11 tapn stock 
were the focus of attention on 
an otherwise subdued day’s 
trading. 

When Uie new long-dated 

feednuffs report which came 
too late the previous evening to 
ovake much impact. Turner & 
Newall continued to fail back 
on its £38m cash call, losing 
pother 4p to l€9p. but Fle&sey 
rallied a nenav to 96p after Ac 

stock was announced its terms earlier disappointment at losing 
were favourably received and 
the. long end of the market saw 
a little two-way trade enablin'*. 
prices to move a shade firmer 
after spending most of the day 
dose to their overnight level*. 

At the short end there was 

rile valuable aircraft landing 
system contract. 

Ou the oil pitch Sicbcns cave 
up no less thaa 14p to 230p as 
profits were takes, bat Llire- 
mar responded to rhe possibil¬ 
ity of dividends next year with 

market estimates. At one stage 
the shares touched 66p. Wool- 
worth eased to 56;.p after tlic 
annual meeting while the hope 
of further takeover develop¬ 
ments lifted Suits 3p to !22p. 

News thu Croda had taken a 
6.9 per cent italic in Yorkshire 
Chemicals confirmed rumours 

Parkland Textile Jumped Sp to\ 
72p on what dealers described ' ’ 
or a Rood demand on a quiet' 
day. The word was that this ■ ■ 
Yorkshire-based spinner teas m , 
line for a bid ihous.lt a strong, 
family interest is lifccfu to 
prove u hurdle. Full-year ’' 

relief that a counterpart stock a Rein of Gp to 24Sp. Shell rose 
was not announced and prices 
reversed small losses to rinse up 
to three-eight Its hotter. Earlier 
** shorts ” had been unsettled hy 
talk of a half point rise in 
Minimum Lending Rate and 
though Ac prospect was cot 

Courtouids are lOyp. A week 
ago they were 113p. The 
1977-78 ranRc is 139p to 90p. 
Buyers arc tentatively return. 
uig to the stock ahead of yearly 
figures next month. Fears that 
Caurumlds made little more 
than £S0m. with some sating 
60m, cannot be dismissed, hut 

3p to 530p in spite of the strike Vz 
ar its depots. 

Late in the dav BPB dipped ij, 
30p to 223p on news that the ' j 
Price Commission is to invesu- wJ 
sate a subsidiary. But Allied r.„ 
Breweries, where a report is « * 
due next week, managed to gaiu 
UP to 86Jp- i 

In the mining sector De Beers “ls 
Dfd gained a penny to 330|» ’P 
after tlic annual report and 
RTZ attraaed more support af. 
gaining another 3p to 205p. c“ 

around the market for a couple 
of weeks now The latter’s 
shares rose 6p to 94p and a Sic of deals were done, but 

;rs find it hard to see the 
logic of a full-scale takeover 
especially as both companies 
have reported disappointing 
figures. Croda described the 
holding as “ strategic 

buzzing profits, due in a month’s time, 
arc expected to show a con¬ 
tinuation of first-half strength 
which saw a 50 per cent jump , 
hi the pre-tax figure 

•oda Stake in Yorkshire Poor demand and 

icms‘strategicpurchase’ 
isc far investment pur- 
Ctoda International has Tn Lr:nf 

f 662000 shares—63 per AH Drlvl 
pf Yorkshire Chemicals, 
tlay which saw two deals 
shares of Yor^hire, tho EUBOboND ISSUE 

WB up from. 86p to 92p 

By Ray Maughan 
A combination of weak de¬ 

same rate in the second half. 
So far this year it has opened 

three shops uj towns where it 
was not previously renresented. 
and three were resited. The 
second half will see four more 
shops resited but mosr growth 
is expected to come from the 
successful ** shops within 
shops ” scheme with Deben- 
hams. 

The Bristol scheme has been 

roan twm, with some sating 200p, bur Selection Trust siip- 
60m. cannot be dismissed, hut ped llp to 39Sp ^ rece0t 
buyers see little pomt tn watt- results were pondered further. 
"W *to,:k. to In stores J. Hepwortfa closed 
jurthcr. Sterling is again \al- __ 
ling; dearer cotton prices are 
not had for rayon : the Budget 
should be good far clothing; 
and there are the multi Hbrc r„mrv%rni 
WMjem end better output 
figures. Bm Bailcv 

Afrikander Lease came back to natiooal by 4p for a close of 
favour with a lean of =?»d to il4P- 

especially as both companies Hambros at 174p T oth at their • ; ■ 
have reported disappointing best levels of the day. 
figures. Croda described the After hours short dated gilts, 
holding as “ strategic pushed further ahead in the . * 

absence of a new “ tap ” stock. * 
..SPt^a.trve imprest vk-as also Merchant banks and the specu- • 

4» lative issues gained more - . 
»ln ground and favourable figures ~ 3p to> IlOp Md Midburst WTsites Iif[ed pochjnj; 4p w sop. ' ' 

af. ^JP* ®ut profit taking Equity turnover on April 20 
clipped back Dawson Inter- wa_ fkq 31m M3.74-> barsainsl ' 
national by 4p for a close of Acrive smcks ye^erda^S ! 
■WP- ing to Exchange Tcleprar*. J 

In the financial sector a were Shell, I Cl, BP, K-'A ' 
gloomy statement from tho Selection Trust, BAT Ind, GEC, . 
chairman of insurance broket Letraset, Suits and Royal In- 
Wiilis Faber left the shares 5a surance. 

In the financial sector a 
gloomy statement from tho 
chairman of insurance broket 
Willis Faber left the shares Sp 

Latest results 

P*®*. a®**. b>gh stocks hss running for eight months, and 
forced Youghol Carpets into the the store in Manchester opened 
red by £1.59m agalnsr pretax earlier this month. More are 
profits for the previous year Dimmed, the next opening 

stake is valued ar Caissc Nmionaie des Telecom- of £2.11m. Poor market comil- being in Plymouth. 
^ use stone is valued at munica tiuc, Paris is planning 13- ) tions led to overstocking which - 

• mf 9 year STjfn Eurubund issue. ] bad to be correcred white the 
,*'Tt’r a ra?ntl1 a?°- Coupon of_9 per cent is indicated, seiline s*a<nn S T>« »«r a ra"ulu a«°* Coupon of 9 per cent is indicated, seiline season lasted and this DvAnAnn 

ifflrspfiarawps3 a Wltalot Breeden 
■gTSdSfa^SZ BL‘Joim ,rad'rs- margins wane 
second half. 01 S W TEXTILES sales into a weak market added u„ie „c __ s Half —s,J,a W TEXTILES sales into a weak market added ^ firrr h^e nf rha 
se.ond half. Rccem months show upturn In m'be jading difficulties. aSiSi haS 
BORE MANUFACTURING orders and trend sbouh} comioue. At the same tune, while J“JSIISSJ, 
»t year has started well. Its bankers cootinnc their sop- stocks tvere cut to more accept- 5??.n a cimunuation ot the con- 
dcs ahead of comparable of working capital require- able levels by December. n»sh ,lUons ?™CP caus*® a decline 

Fun-time profits should mema on normal tanking terms, generated was not received suf. margins in the last quarter 
bfaciuty. rv fidently quickly to make an ^ ^Lfeden; 
kwicf Kiw /105B1 “^T* BMLEY impression on interest charers chairman of this supplier of 
Kfa“l3.TO0. ESnlngs JDSSnSS0Serr/«mS*t£iE£i which rose by £88%. £ addi- W‘“dW aad,dc»r 
..lfirpt26.S3p). nes &££*££*!&bSi&jSaftt tion below the line currwS J2 So 
H ESTATES eanSngs°Jo.€6p)TNo io(iSu d/ri« translation losses of, £133,000 ““ tflSe “ *“ 
7- dend isaice). were Incurred against the grSu? 15 ceactmg quickly. 

JS^JTSSLS earlier surplus of £594,000 and Jt has come » terms 
rf excess will bo’dependcot R‘ & H- BALL a further £120,000 has been lower level of demand in some 
i&srol leasing or disposal While accurate forecast difficult charged for the closure of the companies, and most of the 

V ESTATES .nlTarof1 
ti for 1978 expected to dCnd iame)- 
diase far 1976, although w a 
it excess will bo dependent ,,7 HALL 
iKsrnl leasing or disposal While actors 
Mfire blocks. for remainder 

, HYMAN 
irer for 1977, £6.35m 
!l. Pre-tax profit, ££67,000 
BJ. Total dividend, gross,. 
i 027p to 0-29p, maximum 

K8 PROPERTY 
(dr1 Property Fund for 
b Funds and Charities 
iisnease in total subscrip- 

Options 

for remainder of year, group mall order section associated costs of redundan- 
sbcnld see worthwhile improve- The final dividend has been des and reorganization will 
mem in trading results for 1978. passed but Youghal hopes to have to be absorbed in the first 

1 - be back in profitability in 1978 half of the year. After this, 
‘‘when the resumption of divi- margins should rise progres- 

. . dends will be a matter of care- sively. The outlook in France 
OptlOUS ft11 consideration". remains good. 

Asm. SlVO.SO: May. $171.00- Jane. 
3171.30: Aud. Sl7s.u0: on. ai7S.7U: 

, _. ___ Dti. aiV/.VO: Feb, Slttu.20; Ami. 
x J .. .. , -. .. • XT7—Tf Pi ;■ : J ■ S1KJ.80: June. V1B5.M: Aua. SlBB.ao; 

Knn?hT rn ' °a conventional ■ mock ex- 
^m £3a5ii. ToS?ilM change _ pitches brokers nego- 
nHr'£32.32m (£24 52m at tiate. with jobbers who whole- 

1977). sale • stock in gentlemanly 

Wall Street 
1977). sale stock in gentlemanly New York, April 21.—The coppS 

& Shaw whispers. The new murker, m stock market closed mixed, 5^^°*“ 

;" ]5r7, £ll.53m l ST“„KceUP a miW 
l iort “P’jbUc oujery " wterefay option 

Oct. Sivi.ou: Doc. Sl'o.Bo: lob. $196.bU. _ CHICAGO iMM.—Jun*. 
3171.Tuim.ai; sitjTTO 
175.OQ; D*e. jl78.MM7T\a0j MWCU. 
^l8l.Mfr4M;40: .Juno^ 3185.30; SciU. 

' tjjinul MNity dawn 
57.60c: N», 57.«Jc; 

Jolr. 58.70c:-.. Sepl. 

aio.uu: t 

COPPIR 

Jolr. 58.70c: . 8bpi 
-- -r . — ™.« -r.. 61ZHle: Jan. 61.7UC 
Ivancp Mjrcfii «.70c: .May. 63.70c: July 
t’“nce*_ , . 64.T0c: SMt. 65.7*: Dec. &7J»q 
Z£® J?™** indusmal vm, m.,,m ^ ” diTitfend- deals areT shouted out. Sojrvery- avSge^ cfiSTlffSK 

one can hear prices and details. to 812.80. ^ Saf- JuK“?sb.ioc!^!#:iei Nay' 
.- Later, the new traded options Some 715 issues "declined copfwjI—furmy* &» ■■ c •• conduct 

for 1977 £2i5Sra pitch quietmied down to reflect against 720 gainers. Volume 
). Pre-iax profit 0.29m a dearth of aaivity in the 10 totalled 31,540,000 shares. 

E P S. 19.7P (iMpi. shares underlying the SO new Brokers said the market wax 5uw«.-»ia«m.ii) n« 
mend a.62p gross (5.03p). t>-pes of option. weighted down by the Federal s^Tirt‘:,^oc; oS^H^Si^cf aa 5^. 
PMAN b« some business was done Reserve report late Thursday j^JV^iu'd ^ 
. profit for 1977 at record aParf. \ro™ ?? Nicholas of a surge in the basic money -££Vt¥!* T5?T! SoibJ^n2c! 
(£428,000). Turnover in Goodisons launching contract supply, and by the Feds tacit fiS; 

i forecast and exceeded in 3Cl. And observers said that confirmation that it has raised S.'76^7c: Juiy' ba-a5-80c: °cl< 
S, 12m,55P&' “"K?. option prices- quoted were its target on key Federal fund ^i.^5,J?vi!Kw,T5£S!!r j5S: 

Sept 138.40c: Dec 125.6O-6.0c; March 
ll<).00-2O-uoe; May XI 3.00-4. ooc; 
July X14.00-5.00c: Bcpl 113.00c asked. 
3UOAR-—Vun»u» to No XX_coutnicl 

. profit for 1977 at record aParf. t1"01?1 
(£428,000). Turnover in Goodison s launchix 

frt by Somercel, owned option prices, quoted . were its tax 
fltn British Vita, to bay reasonable, and not wild :ra a rates.' 
now unconditional. frantic effort to generate buSir 

; Marshall (LoxLEY) ness «» «*e *** f^arf<3*, ■ ouver iiiue ccangea 
•er for 1977 £15.53m In initial trading it looked as New Vort. A ml SL—comsx 
- Pre-tax profit fl.OSm if Consolidated Gold Fiekfe 
i- Earnings a share would lead the pack on the hack w.Ui* vnum. rria mw 

Total dividend of the American auction plan. w.aSJlMw- SSKv&fSunS^soi. 
s ^3.37pj, mid bullion price bnt the-palm 
ID technology went t0 MetropoHtari. 
■d Technology Indus tries’ A total of 265 contracts were 
r Radyne accepted for arranged in Grand - Metropoii- non 

ordJnary- 0f,er *?« “d 122 in Con^idated SEftSRm ny conoe.- 
^°pcn. Gold. Courtauids notched up a 

useful 61 contracts—figures are *gr An 
elm™, due soon—and 37 were done in -i-2—E -- 

ShcU ICI «uld only rang' Hja& «■ ^ BfS.*85 
chnokjEv /Radyne are not Marks & Spencer II anu Aiiita uninaR s> 2^ ?wj - 
E » Land Securities 16. g- S> 
no. The crowd around the GEC aduuioc » c«j D^fLunfa 
: and CoESEcW Union US» 4SWJS" ® '■» JSnr 
fiNOLDS hurl ha rdftp gnrthmg tO do. Am Brands 47% 474 Gtn UNi 

Thte were 13 coIrrnS. in tt S' SS&,W,u, 
S S -aJghc£S" GEC and 9 in CU Reflecting a iS^SSir g £. S 

mu for r,« tno »ontft5 ^ ordmary jare market *J »-*, . =*; STf.’r.™ 
diant facretue o«r d.e optton prtc« d^ not chenge J; noU o 
™«- tn rouge out tne aay. AmTeUDhW- ei», Gootnic^ 

SOYAUCANS: M4y. 7J4-ja'ac; July 706KJ3C; Auo. 68-1-83c; Supl. 64V, 

Silver little changed 
...^£2?. . Apni ax.—c 

econonft 

40c: Nov.. . «ii-20e: Jut. 624-35c: 
March, 651C: May. 635c. SOYABEAN 
OU.: May. a6.70-6Qr; July. Sfi.yo-ROe; 
Aud. aft.'U-OSc; 9ml. as.85c: Oct 
33.83c; DK. 83.4O-60C: Jan 

S (3.37P). 

ID TECHNOLOGY 
d Technology industries’ 

Aug. a«.'vu«ec: sent. as.85c; Oct 
Dae. S3.40-6oc: Jan, 22.26c 

March, as.aoe: Mav. 2i.00c. soya 
BKAN MEAD: May. SXSO.SO-O.eOi July 
5ia,;.oo-s,50: Aue. sihi.to; Sept. 
8176.00-6.6XlCT. S169.SO-170.0! Dec. 
si6«.oo-7.SO: as. SX60.5D-8.B0: March 
sno.ao-i.uo: Mav. sm.so. 

shjLWrssL'-. arcs » 

aoSc. OAfS. Stay. X40'rf! July. 165V: 
Saw. 15>*'.c: Dmc, 164c. 

Allied Chcra 4*. 40% F» Nat 8fi«Mt 28*i 
Allied Stores U 2S Fit Penn Can 19% 
Allltfl 3upwmm Vh Hurt- 4»v 
AlUi CHafmera 28% 28 GAF Carp jy, 
Alcua 44 43% QinNe Stopnp 2B% 
Aauxiac M fi% C»t Dyoamfcs '31% 
Amends Hen 77V 37% . Oen Klectrie GOh 
Am Airlines 11% aid* (Mt Foada Z8U 
Am Brandi 47% 47% On Mllla 37% 
Am Broadcast 43% orn Mniora . a . 
Am Can 30 » o*a Kib Vru J»Y 13 
Am CraaamM aft as • cm Tel Elec 9n% 
Am Eioc Piw 25% 23% Can Tiro 3H, 
Am Home • is% 28% Coaeyo^ 7% 
Am Upton • 4% . 4% Geertfa Pacibc 27V 
Am Sat Hre * iiv *3 Getty OU l«3 
Am Standard 3e% 59% ClUetle . 27% 
Am Telephone*. Ob 6X% Goodrich 32% 
AJJF lac 17 17% aoodrear 17% 
Arm co Sirel 27V 33 uouMlac 28% 
Asarcc _. 17% 17% Cnee 30, 

'AihUJcItiahneld ^ I Gwf«S?Cl,le -lSj 

Ann Product, ’ Sj S5 fttFoT'ffl 

/ fWOLDS 

40%' F5t Kat Bonon 
25- Fit Penn Carp 

3% 
S% Qamble^lopn 
35% C«fl Dyosmfes 
73» - Oeil Electric 
lit,* (Jen Foetft 
47% Gen Mills 
43% Orn Hmvra 

.rfiS 
e- ^ V*. 

:r ’=-r z-&:- 

Rartbeaa 
UCA Carp 18 1 nc* earn ■ . 28 wn 

43% HrBUW!?SU»V T4%- 34% 
11% 13» Reynolds 

.0 ,28% S Reynold* 
■51% 50% HncJncHr 
50% 49% Royal Du 
JA 23>f S'afeasrs 
27% 37% I St 

Reynolds lnd • B«% 96% 
Remnld* Maul 30% 30% 
RndnrHi jnt ■ 32% .-22% 
Royal Dutch B8% 87% 
Safehtys -40% -40% 

Kegls Papi 
nta Fc Ifld 

Oea Pub Vril NY 13 1 1M^ j SCJtf 
GMt Tel Elec 30% a^i schlambercor 

Paper 37% 26% 
i lad 36 3S% 

17% 17% 

14% :1A 

Motor* Q 4% . 4% ccerfia Pacibc 27V M% Seaaram 
Nat Hea 43%- 43 Getty OU 165 lea, scan Roebuck 
Standard 35% 39% GlUclie . 27% 27% Mi el] 0)1 
Telephoat. t3h 61% Goadrlcti 32% 21% KSeU Trans 

Vast 30% 39V 

IOondvear 
Goum lac 

J7% 17% Sienaico 
28% JP% J SJ nxer 21% <.a, 

8% 8V 

'AUftilc Richfield 411% 48% Gr#yHound 
Arcs ■ 23% 22% Crum roan Cc 
Awn Products 50% oov aur ou 
Inbcuck & Vfcox M% 89% Gull ft Writ 
Bankers Tit XY 37% 37% Hams U. J. 
Book or America 24% 24 Hercules 
Bank of NY 33% 32% HodersroH 
Beatrice Foods 24% * 21% IC lads 
Bell * Howell 19%. 18% Insersoll 
Bradlx 37% 37% JDlimd Steel 

rum roan Corp 17% 17% Southern Rly 
Wt OU.. 24% 24% Sperry Road 

>3% 13% Stt) Brandi 

Sony S% 8% 
6th Cal Edison 25% 25% 
Southern Pacific 31 32% 

s^^fide Catto & Co. 
Limited 

•:iesults . 1977 1976 

Bradlx 37% 
>»UUsh— tael 22% 
Boclnx - 3*% 
Botae Cascade 26 
Borden 2H% 
Bors Warner 2fi% 
Bristol Myers 52% 
BP . 13% 

-Rudd 33% 

22% IBM 253%. 
SMt Tat lUrreater 29% 
37% ISCO 13% 
SS% In’. Piprr 3«% 
29% Ini Tcf Tel Snl* 
32% Jewel Co 19% 
14% Jim Walter . M% 
53% Johns-Id a untie 33% 

Burlington !od ' 19% 197, Johnson 4 Jotm 66% 
Burlington JSMm 36% 
BitrroUXM §7% 

Kaiser Afunda . 33 
Kaaaecott H 

Campbell Soon *-3i£ 31%. Kerr McGee ■ tf. 
Canadian Paclho 1S% 15% Kbnbetly airk 44% 
Catrrpurar 53% 01% Kn/Ttv Corn 46 
Colanese 39% 38% K Mart 27% 
Central Soya 14% 14% KrogVT_ 31% 

‘ . Tiflt before taxation 

• pfit after taxation 

- r.bnlfigs per share 
- ^-—-- 

.. hndends per share . 

£10,144,107 fB.702.447 

£2.486.940 £1.546.552 

! £1,217,520 £757.817 

1.387p 1.22070 

Colonese 38% 38% 
Central Soya 14% 1*% 
casnrrSV , 31 W; 
Chase Slanhal . 32% 31 
Chrm Bulk NY 41% 42. 
Chesapeake OMa 32% 31% 
cnryaier 12% U 
ClOccrp » 23% 
Cities Barrie a 60% E0% 
Clark Equip 24% 33% 
Coca Coil 41%. 40% 
Cntcata 31% MPr 
CBS 53% 51% 
Columbia Gas 3P% 29% 

3«% 38 Rid Oil Call fata 40% 
J3 15 sin oil Indiana 46% 
48% 4Wj Std OU Ohio 
24% 23% steiilag Drue 
s®. 521 stereos J. P. 
ro% 37% Stude Worth 
!D% 253 .stmbeaia CPTP 
59% 29% Sun romp . 
irf 16 Telcdj-ne 
», 35% Tenure a 30% 
3«* 30% Texaest _ ■ 26% 
«% 15% Teaaa East Tran* 42 
3% 30% Tetaa last 73% 
St 31 . Texas VtlUtlea 70% 
®s OB Tntran 28% 
33 32% TWA tl% 
M :«% Travrlera Carp .33% 
«% 47%. TBIV Inc 37%, 
44% 44 JIAI. TOC 24%' 
46 -451} L'DlleVffUd 38% 
7TU . .'*TL I inllAfBP Ilia 

Corowim^dtow 2Pf 77% Kfaaenu Sine 4», 47’ 
Con* Edison 22% 22% MabU OU 64% ■ 64% 
Cam Foods Uotuaata 3l*t" «% 
Cotw Power 32% 22% Morgan J. P. 46% 40% 
Continental Cn 30% 31 Jfptoraia 47% 41% 
Cnnlbiental Oil «% ^ VOR Cnrp 4A 
Control Data 2*% 27% ML Ioduslrles 17% 17% 
Cnminc Glass 5J% 50% Ssbu™ . Oga «% 
CPC Imol 45% 46 Nal PI Ml ten I 23% 23% 
Crane . SJ 28% XI lit eel 31% 3jlj 
Crocker Idt 27% 27. Kortolk Wort . » W, 
Crown Zeller 32 31% NWBaBcwp I 24% 33% 
Dart lad «% « Xonoa Etman 20 3B% 
Deere 27% 28% Occidental Pet 23, 23 

s«‘ s. 5,-aew si i 
Dow chew lea! » Pm Aw.' 6% H, 
Dreser lad 3t£ W, 2 S* 
Duke Power 90% 30% PfHawU » Jff* 

s% sr» jflsRSr T 
33% 31% LfVPkhred 21% 
12% U Lucks Store* 15% 
23% 23% uaauf Baaonr 35% 
60% 50% MajKo 3&% 
34% 33% Marathon OQ. Of 
41%. 3luu* Midland lg, 
21% 20%» Martin Marietta 27% 
SVt 51% McDonnell 27% 
29% Head 31% 
38% 3rta Merc* - 

•27% Unilever .W 
31% in I on Bancorp 
32% Colon Cart*do 

6% union oil Caiir 

63 65% 
14% 14% 
19% to. 
54 53% 

41% 
ISt 

28% 271! 
ffli • 13 
37%. 36% 
»%• 24% 
387, 33% 

Unlrtyal • 
United Brands 
US iBdimrirt 
US Steel 

Carp 49% 47% ■ 

Marathon 08 49( .43% l'id TecSnol '40% 39% 
llartp* Midland 1P» &. Wachovia jS jT 
Mardn Marietta 27% . 27% Warner Comro - 38% 38% 
McDonnell 27% 27% I Wanur Lambert 29%' 2S% 

B4%- 64% 
3lft‘ «% 

' : ' **ets par share . 7.6.7p 

AGM on 20th April, Lord Catto reported to 
^ 1 j'twholdare: e r- 

Profit for the year was Bt % higher then the previous 
year. 
Malaysian plantation profits increased by 58% and 
despite difficult economic conditions the contribution 
wni UK trading activities was maintained. - 

cash flow of the group has enabled alt 
«pribwiijgs to be repaid. . , 
.Sincotheyear end agreement has been reached wtrn 
Jotore state Economic Development Corpor«ion fw it 
® Purchaser 35% interest in the plantations for £2.8m. 

•Thomas-Bell and Co. Uverpooi Uct export traders, has 
pean;atajyi[ad far 645,000 shares and £180.750 in casn. 

■TheCompany is investigating a scheme to make a capital 
fSpafmerit 5f ^'up to 10p per share out of share premium 
“count . J 

27% Warner Comm - 
27% Harrier Lambert 
»*i Wells Fargo 28% 
63% Weii'u Bancorp 38% 

& jsse?1* % 
ft SSSr 
40% WhUo Motor 
4i% WaulwarUj 
4jJi Xerox Cbrp 
17% ZritUh . 

3)% 3D% 
47% 47% 

3i% Wi fawittaa Prices - 
33% AblUM 12% 12% 
1BV Alcan AI Win 31 31 
23 AlgpnastMi 1TO 10% 

'28% Self Telephone 9Sa- 33% elrphoRc 9$« 33% 

Dou-tnewteal » 
□rrsrr Ind Xl W 
Duke Povtr 30% 3g 
Da Pont . 213j* JJJ 
Eastern Afr 7% 8 
Eastman Kodak 4ft, « 
Eatnn rnrp _ »i.. ® 
El Paso Ntrt Oaa U% U 
Eqtmahle LUe »a 2Z 
Mtnart . 27% - JJ 
Evans P. D. W 17 IF 
Exxon Carp 47% 
Fed Dept starts 35 3J 
FI resume 
T« Chi cat a 21 - 31 

”3 M - 331 
48% « ■ Wter 2 
36% X% ruelplDmSire 3 
15% 15% Pbinp Vnau St 
S% 32% Ffimfps p«m 3i 
27% . 27% PoJartlfl . 30 
17 16% PVG Ind art 
47% 47% Proctor Gamble W 

£, a g 
2X -21 ■ Rapid American 8 

UP i 15% coMineo 
21 20% Cum Both Ural 
23% 24 Falmobridio 

6% E% Guirnu 29 31 
» 3SU Hawkeri-aa Can a00 6.13 
29 29% HodMO B*y Min 16% 15% 
9t% Jludsoa Ban OU* 43% O 
3A 34% Imaaco - • 30% SJ 
a% 27% mwrial oil 
23% 34 Jim Pino 

■Fenat 
a » 
Std 82 ■Fertat 

XJ*i noytiTn# 

fk. ssw 
*8 W** £ 

30% 30 
». - X>% 
14% 14% 

[ • Be dr a Asked, r Sx dUtriByrlco. k BUL k Market eloNO. a New lent, p Sock split. 
, t Traned. * Unquoted. .• - v „ . 

{17*55? : “■ ®, “- etfiS' lkun..__ tn-1.0 Jim L56.661 ■ franenor 
* Tito Otnr Jones Avcrac—tados- nuilites M.fB 
MU*. 813^0 1814.04); wwpanuttm M.&1 (66^1)rf 

,urtJmoe_.106.77 

ueenuipo mtm. 
Jtfumb. G6J4 

idan, na^4 142.231: 
(99185): financial. 

~™i"be£er"„w* STKn ““ 
figures. Ben BaUcy fl> 2.35H.7B) 

■ R. H. Cole (F) 23.56(18.91) 
, Doulton (F) 171.7(149.4) 

taken too serlouslv there was J. Hepworth (I) 20.9(17.7) 
some relief at the absence of I. & J. Hyman (FI 6.35i4.02) 
any new move. Pn.5'i?’j^TI0Ch 

The equity market was also lSm (Hidgs) (1 
helped to some extent bv me ? Marshall iF) 

having spent most oF the day 
just below its overnight level, 
crept above it in late trading 
to close just 02 up at 453.0. 
This was a fall of 7.6 over the 
first week of the account. 

Among rhe leading industrials 
Unilever dipped 4p to 494p itt 
a belated response to the animal 

Company Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s 
lot or Fin Cm £m per share pence date total 
Ben BaUcy (I) 2.35' 1.7B) O.Ola(O.OS) Nil(0.66) Kilt0.30) — —(0.8) 
R. H. Cole (F) 23.56(18.91) 1.29(0.90) 19.7(13.4 ) 2.03(3.82) 12/6 3.7i3.3) 
Doulton (F) 171.7(149.4) 11.93(1049) — (—) —(—) — —t—) 
J. Hcpworth (I) 20.9(17.7 ) 2.76(2.03) —(—) 0.72(0.65) — —(2.3) 

_1. & J. Hyman (F) 6.3514.02> 0.66(0.42 ) 3.52(2.46 ) 0.19(0.17) — 0.19(0.17) 
;C G. &- G. Kynoch( 1)0.4310.4S) 0.02ac0.U2a) —i—) l.OfNil) 30'4 — (—) 
„ mart.pt «_c Uberty (F) 21.45(17.09 ) 2.36(1.88 ) 272.9(230.3) 34.2(20.0) — 46.2(29.3) 

i *.5 Uden (HIdgs) (F) LS(L28) O.13a(0.23 ) 2.56a(2.73a) KJI(Nil) - Nil (Nil) 
ome extent bv tee t. MarshaU (F) 13.53(13.40) 1.05(0.98) 15.25(12.79) 1.46(1.22) 317 3.95(2^2) 
and the FT index, Menuoure Man (F) 9^4«7.S1) 0.53l0.20) —{—1 0.76(0.68) 2.10 0.9KO.S3) 

“ “ S. Pearson (F) 326.49(289.99) 44.94(38-58) 23.72(21.24 ) 4.51(4.1) 12 6 6.81(6.1) 
Rush & Tpkns <F) 54.44(33.29) 1.27(0.86) 10.6(8.5) 1.9911.69) ~ 2.89(2.57) 
Scot ice Rink (F) -—f—I 0.0U—) 17.17f2fi.SS) — (—1 — —(2.25) 
Francis Shaw IF) 11.3(10.6) 0.27\0.42) 4.42(S.13) 2.63(2.35) 1 7 2.63(2.36) 
Sidcoy (I) 1.47(1.51) 0.06(0.05) 0.70(0.59) —(—) — —(—) 
U. V. Textiles (I) 2.12(2.15) 0.02(0.11) 0.77a(0.14) Nil (Nil) — —(—) 
Youghal Cpts IF) 64.17(34.37) 1.583(2.11) 9.6a(10.7) Nil(5.0) — 2.04(7.21) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Burincss News dividends 
are shown cn a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings arc net. a Loss. 

S. Pearson (Ft 328.49(289.99) 
Rush & Tpkns <F) 54.44(33.29) 
Scot Ice Rink iF) —f—) 
Francis Shaw (F) 11.5(10.61 
Sidcoy (I) 1.47(1.52) 
V. V. TC7tiles (I) 2.12(2.15) 
Youghal Cpts (F) 64.17(54.37) 

Year’s 
total 

—(0.8) 
3.713.3) 
—(—) 
—(2.3) 
0.19(0.17) 
—(—) 
46.2(29.3) 
Nil (Nil) 
3.95(2.22) 
0.91(0.83) 
6.81(6.1) 
2.89(2.57) 
—(3.23) 
2.63(2.36) 
—<—) 
—(-) 
2.04(7.21) 

Liberty steams in with scrip and bigger dividend 
Accompanying another record 

year at Liberty, dealer in 
fabrics and carpets, is a scrip 
issue with each non-voting and 
ordinary share of £1 hems split 
into four ordinary of 25p. 
. In the year to January 31 
pre-tax proifis were £236m, a 

| rise of 25 per cent. This was 
on turnover up ’ from £17.08m 
to £21.4m, leaving margins un¬ 
changed at 11 per cent. 

Earnings a share have in¬ 
creased from 230.5p to 272-9p 
and the total dividend for the 
year is 70p gross compared with 
45p, which the directors say is 
justified by the improved results 

last year and die close status 
of the company. 

News of the increased divi¬ 
dend pushed up the shores £4 
to £25j yesterday. 

Wool worth down in 
first quarter 

Although sales of F. W. Wool- 
worth, the British subsidiary of 
the United States stores giant, 
were higher in the first quarter 
to April 30, profits were lower. 
But at the annua] meeting Mr 
S. J. Owen, chairman, stressed 
that the downturn was not sig¬ 

nificant in relation to the 
year’s profit. Woolwonh was 
budgeting for a further in¬ 
crease. He told a shareholder it 
had not been possible to raise 
the dividend for 1977 greatly 
because funds were needed for 
the investment programme. 
There were no plans for a rights 
or scrip issue. 

Rush & Tompkins up 
47 pc to £1.27m 

On turnover 38.5 per cent up 
at £54.44m, pre-tax profits of 
the Rush & Tompkins Group 

rose hy 47 per cent to £1.27m 
last year. With earnings a share 
improved from 8.5p to 10-6p, 
the total gross dividend is 
raised from 3.93 p to 438p. 

Completed properties held as 
inveitraents and those owned 
and occupied by the group. 
have been independently valued 
as at December 3L The total of 
£23.36m has been incorporated 
in the accounts and gives a sur¬ 
plus of £S.62m. Net assets a 
share are up from 192d to 
234p. 

The group covers property 
investment, residential develop¬ 
ment and contracting. 

Dmerium 
AND GENERAL FUND 

A new unit trust for investment in U.S. and Canadian 
growth stocks selected by Framlington. 

The trust at present bears an initial charge of only 2%. 

Intending investors trill wish to know why Framling- 
ton have chosen this time to launch a new trust 
aimed at capital growth and investing exclusively in 
America: 
1. Wall Street prices arc exceptionally low. Both, 

historical and international comparisons of yields, 
P/E ratios and asset values show American shares 
to be cheap. 

2. America remains the world’s greatest irec- 
enterprise economy, still growing and still with 
opportunities for small companies to become 
great ones. Every wise investor has a portion of his 
capital in North America. 

3. The large number of different shares available to 
choose from makes America an ideal held for the 
Framlington method: the managers are able to 
identify companies with good prospects of 
earnings growth not already discounted in the 
share price. 

Intending investors will also wish to know Framling- 
ton’s credentials: 
X. Framlington is a small but highly successful unit 

trust group with £10 million under management 
The management team has been together for nine 
years. 

2. On 19th March the Obicwcr compared perfor¬ 
mances of the 39s unit trusts on the marker over 
x, 2, 4 and 6 years. In each case there were two 
Framlington trusts in the top ten. 

3. All three of the Framlington Unit Trusts have 
significantly out-performed the F.T. AH Share 
Index since they were launched, on average by 
9.8% p.a. compound. 

Few private investors could match the Framlington 
record, even in the U.K. In North America, invest¬ 
ment is altogether too complex: the individual can 
rarely obtain a vide enough spread of investment; 
finds it difficult to follow company results; cannot 
make purchases through back-to-back loans. 

With the American Fund part of the portfolio will 
at first be bought through back-to-back loans and the 
remainder through the dollar premium, with the 
precise proportions stays depending on. the premium 
level, 

* 
Investors are reminded that the price of units and the 
income Sdui them can go down as well as up. 

An investment in a unit trust should be regarded as 
longterm, • 

For this first public offer units arc priced at5op each 
until 3 pjn. on Wednesday, 26th April. The minimum 
investment is 500 units, which cost £250. 

The preliminary charge, normally 3!'’or j0* for a 
unit trust, will in the case of this fund initially be at 

The annual charge remains at £%. 

The estimated gross starting yield is 1%. 

Investors should complete the coupon and post it with 
their cheques to arrive not iater than 3.00 p.m. on. 
Wednesday, 26th April. Applications received after 
that time trill have units allocated at the price ruling 
on the next dealing day. 

general information 
Net tnmne. hilt Joii’wiion nf tauc rale tar. will dfctTibntrd ts 
unitholder* wi j with on dr.inbutifn i Mil Oct»ber, 197S. 
Anpliciiimw will nm K: jcbnnu-leJ^fil hm cvtiiiiuirr will be lent 
vilhin +2 Jj'~ of 1 he l-Iiv.c 01 the mTer. The niter pnec include* an 
initial dwa M 2-, . There id an jnn'ial choree 01' I *,—V.VT. Unit' can. 
he hnuihi and rrU every .Mnrui.iv unless U111 is a public holiday. Prices 
ami jield« .ire fennued in mfwr Irtdin.- n-A-pjper-.. The iru.»t is an 
mithonyed unit inn.1 yiutriituu-d hv.i Truu EVid JatiJ 3rd ApriL 197S. 
The trmr rani.1, a-, a wider r.m-.-c inwimem under the trustee Inver r- 
Tnent Aei 1061. The Truster r l.li?A Banfc Luniu-d. The Manosers are 
J:runlmsi-'o L'rii Motuieomu l.irahed, rramlin^iim IIoum. «i7 
In-Land Yard. London ECi 'Ree. in Lnndnn Kas:a<>. Members of the 
fnii Trust A'wciauon. This oiler 11 not a-.-aiLible 10 reorients of ibe 
Mepuhlic cl Ire!,Hid. _ 

wLmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm asm 

; FIRST PUBLIC OFFER OF UNITS 
I IN THE FRAMUNGTON AMERICAN AND GENERAL 

IJFUND. OFFER CLOSES 26TH APRIL. 

To: Framlington Unit Management Limited, Framlinc- 
un Home, 5-7 Ireland Yard, London EC4V 5DH 

| telephone 01-248 6971. 

J.TVe wi<-h to invest the sum of C-—■ (minimum 
in Framlington .Xmcrican ami General Fund and 

enclose a cheque payable u> Frarofioetnn Unit Management 
I Limited. 

I-We declare that I ana'we are over 18 and not resident outside 
the scheduled [cmiorie, nor am I .'ere are acquiring the above 

I mentioned securities as the_ nommeri^) of any personfs) 
rebidem outride these territories. (If wo are unable to make 
this declaration ir should he deleted and the form lodged 

■ through your Bank, Stockbroker, at Solicitor in'the United 

ft Kingdom.) 

* y&t spphtwss, nU nmi *j«. Slate MrfMrtjMiss trr Thin end IFrrr.njiKd; 

Sigaatn>e(s) 

| FonName(s)--- 

■ Addressfa)---- - 

American 
and General Fund 
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MARKET REPORTS Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

riH.W- j8.tj5: Oci-Doc. •■S'.) 80-50.85: 
Jan-, larut, vi-Ul.iW. Saluir, 7 lau at 
!» 21‘i .it li lannr^ 
COrPEE.—WobiuUu were easier; 
.ir.ib!c.-is wen- ilull. 

COPPER wm slcadv. AltiTiiop.n.— 
C.T50 wire ban. .I mriric 
ion: throe monihi. 1.1 r.*>. 
SaU-J- c-’-CrJ ions fJ(*Mi ceihodcs. 
taUC-oUj; Ihrc-c monihi. i»w-7l>J. 
Hair*, nil ions. Mamina —Cash wire 
bars Eo-Aj.SO-P-I.OO; uirec monUis. 
WlO.SO-ll.OT. (xullK-mcnt, E(jVl. 
Sales. S.oOO 10IU. Cjil C-Jlliodn:.. 
£ts8^t>H4; UITCI' months. S.TlXJ.Z'O- 
701.00. Set l lira cat i. ;_oos. 
l.&OO tons. 
SILVER (Mined between -”p and 4 a 
■n Uie ring. Bullion mjn.ci . living 

Uci. 14-1.75-143.60: li-b, l^S-l-lU: 
A.-nl. l:-a-».3-i. Sales: 13 Tats. 
COCOA W.is about sic-Jdv.—Mar. 
EU. 04.71-46 f.'r metric ion. July. 
El.■■55 5U-"7.iw. Sffj.t. ‘■.l.aFl-S": LS*":. 
£1 .MOT-IC- March. UI .760 DO-ES.lui; 

exchange.—-AJ (e-moon.——Cosh, 073 «- 
76.0p: Utroe months. D8l 6-3J .Tp. 
Said. 6a lots at 10.000 irov aono-s 
each. Morning —CasJi. 2,6.To 2a: 
Olive manUts. 2A|. 4-81..5p. Sotile- 
meni. I276.2p. Sales. 44 lots. 
TIM was very ncidji.—Al'.ornuun.— 
standard Kish. £6.u6i>65 a melric lun; 
ihree months Cb.ul r*-2'J. Sal' s, ■'"■ti 
tons. High grade cash E».1OoO-'>>: 
Uirve months. £6.016-4U. Sales. Ml 
lues. Morning.—SiandaM c.-.sh. 
£6.0-10-60. UJrri. mnnlhs. C'i.ni it-1.'>. 
Settlement. E0.030 Sales, l.'.ini Ian*. 
High grade, cash Eei.UJ<> three 
months. EO.ulo-lO. Sotikmcxu. Si,.Ct<7. 
Sales, nil tons. Singapore tin r-x-u iris. 
SMI ..526 a picul. 
LEAD was very steady.—Afternoon.— 
cn«ti, E007.D7. ji'i per metric ion: Siree months. £314.30-13 .M'j. 5.1 (i.x. 

.173 Ions. Morning.—Ci'li. £307. 
n7.:'MJ: three migiM £.”1 .5-1 
Settlrmerit. £307 SO. Sales, a-700 tons. 
ZINC was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash. 

"4 a imiiric tun: litre.' niunif.-, 
£.301 -01.50. Sales. 1.000 tons. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. £403-206; three months. 
£304-503. Settlement. 52296. Sale*. 
3.100 loos. All afternoon prices are 
nun racial. 
■PLATINUM was at £113.53 iS307i a 
irov ounce. 
i«»[sjSER was uncertain • pence pur 
Hbt.—May. 52-S2.SO: June. 52.53- 

65.Op: JalV-Scpt. ■»>.Ga-5-i.au: Oct-Dec. 
£4.76-54.63: Jon-March. 56-56 05: 
April-June. S7.2o-57.50: Juiy-Scpl. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Small net falls in the dollar 
yesterday reflected light profit- 
taking after Thursday's sharp ad¬ 
vance that was sparked art by 
America’s plan to sell off a por¬ 
tion of its big gold reserves. But 
the undertone remained firm, with 
the earlier lower trend halted in 
mid-afternoon. 

The closing picture was narrowly 
mixed, with a marginal fail 
against the Mark of 2.0/ iO over¬ 
night 2.0775). 

In rather thin conditions, the 
pound closed at SI.8260, just 15 
points up on Thursday’s close. Tiic 
currency basket average improved 
to 61.6 compared with 61.5 over¬ 
night. 

Gold gained 52.25 an ounce to 
close in London at S171.125. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Ti ex York 
Sion uv si 
Amsterdam I.OJ'j-Oo'.-n 
Brunei t MSS4D.M 
t'upcohoKm io.3S-4.rf. 
Frankfurt 3.7i?~30ljni 
LI >hPI» TS.TU-Tb 50c Lbbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
i.-lo l.f«W. 9 9+VU 
Pan* S 4&1<-S2f 8.47-8H 
SiovUlOlm S.4rf-51>jk 9 ZlK.1L 
Tn»:<* 4W-1S- ■III'.-IJ1 
Vienna :T.13J5»ch 27 -D-JS 
Zurich 336-921 3 J6W 

Elferllir firkanrr rale rurapiird iu 
Preemhrrzi >uiipl.l>i(l.i. 

Market rale* Ji^rkei rain 
iday'iranrfei (c-lo«*i 
April 21 April 21 
n.s:so-<M5 n 
52 0870-0935 S2-»P73-iS45 
I.OJ'HWt.-fl 4 04VvS>«i I 
.*.» #3-S0.23f 95-39 ev 
10.35-4.rf. 10.3M.-W* 
3.70-301:1)1 5 TVojl'ru 
TS.To-Tb 50c 7a V.'-TA^'C 
J 46.50>; 47.OZp 146oC-70;j 
15S21f^P;lr 
'J.SP4CV 

13fc3>s-»4‘ilr 
PW-VUIm 
8.47-4H 
9 Z.KlUit 
4i:'.-ij'» 
27 23-JS%ch 
.3 S&ar-d 

Forward Levels 
J m-iilti J.. -MV 

V..rk .<5-.*3v |.tv:ii : IT-.. r-r. 
ali-MO-al 50-tOepTilil ~’KP-.:» 
'm-Tcldain 2‘rl V ,-ra-r _ :u 
'-irawi-i' zo-lst pr.-m " fta-r-"- i.-.... 

1 r.iaki'iirl 2'rl'ip' pr-,:n 
-ill-I-Uh-lllM- 

•-.-•'-.■i-i 
1 i-.r,..n rS»:Wni". 
M j-L'IiI 34*' r-n n;- 

i'ai-.|l .■ 
pir-:,.“4.-i:—. 

V..’ .74 I'jr-Tirdl-i ;i*-;sr -i -. 
l-l.. L'j-Kai.ri •)■ -v' !*■!-■• *i"ft 
IWl- IMi-pivir ft:- ir. 
W'iif.7"l2l !ur-- pr.--|- I'lir-—o; - 

l-rcdi'C 
M-ina u 3+4iM'rreur 24-: 
Ziri.-ii T-CvprvR: ji.-I 

t'Hadlan dnllar ralr .afca.r-: 
«-742-ir. 

ZEM/r.pr. -u 

.r.-: i'* it..'1a*v 

hurodollar dcpo-ln i -i .-i" rt'*7 wm 
lJ'-. ■iVT'i. ..ti« nmnili. TifT’i. I’ u:!i . dari. •iVT'i. «ne ni..ni! 

7 VT’i: sL\ nc.'Mlc. 7*4-7. 

Gold 
i.nld nxrd: jm.StTl tan .>unf •. pit.. :::i*'it 
Knwrmnd iprr Mini: n.-n-ri-idcar. r:~- 

tTTt- rc'i-l.-ni. r:7.7i-:77».- 
SuTtrcIgn* mrvii: n-.n-rc.iilcD1.. ■ i‘2'- 

aociwidvnt. sm; ■ c.v-3y 

prr lb* 
SUGAR (mures wore steady. The Lon¬ 
don daily jirlcc a! -- raw* " was — 
hlanpT jI '.nil: llig *• while- pnee 
ku U..VJ luglior nl 6107.—May. 
M..:4.40-1 i.i Vi niu- metric Ion- Ann. 
El t ib .7 3-OH. ■'•I I. Oct. El 12,23-12.5.: 
Dnc. 61J cL.7n. J.6.JD.I; Mnrrh. 6123.*.3- 
£5.1)0. Mar. £126.5(1-27.00. Aug. 
£150.03-50.75. Sales ■ U.U1** Ivls ISA 
prlrcs: 7.33c. 15-d.ij jwrj-ii. 7.61r. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was vU'.ady.—April 
•■■■nlrcil per ni>.-:rlc inn: June. 
6151 :h1-|-.1.7I\ Aug. 61.70.20-*ai.5.i. 
r«i;i. 2127.2M-27 541: Dec. 6121. Vi- 
23.HO- F c»j. 6143.51 .-24.au: April. 
£124-26.0 Sales 24 . lo'.s. 
CriAIN > The Baltic • —WHEAT.— 
Canj lun taivlirn n d sprinn Kg 1. JV* 
ner vn. AhrH-Mav. 3*.' TJlhur--. 
US csrii norlhrm cnnnci No 2. 14 p.-r 
cent A|.ni-\l.c. c-i...2'i: >i.ii-juni>, 
t45 ‘ =■ ir.in—.lilpmchi cast cg-iai. 
M/.tZS,—No 3 Vl'ow Ani‘'r.r.Tu-Trench ■ 
April. ni-!l half Mai. Eliib.TT.: Sc-roirt 
half 61.3V, Cl.Ki: Ju-rc Ell0.50 iran*- 
fhlnmrnl ra«l caa-.t. Snulli AI rnEin 
vnllow May-June. Ell. 
BARLEY w.t> unuuokd. All per lonnn 
7‘t I'K unli'H* i.La;i-d 
London Grain Fu'nrm Markal cCaflai. 
EfC origin —BARLEY was bire'y 
«.lcady 3*..V. CJV5.73. Srpi. 2EO “3: 
Nov. 6k5 Jo: laa. >ZH5.f 3: March. 
CFH I'O iL-iJc-*. 2_.I lol5. 
WHEAT wn txjr-lv -l.-ady: May, 
£67.10: Sen. 686 lO. Nov. £3S.6rt: 
Jan &'l U>: Map:h. £M5.4j. Salca. 
If. Ini>. 
Haoie-Cr or- Cereal AuUiorlLy.—Loca- 
no i c.vr-ypot prices: 

uilirr inlllina Feed Trod 
\» Hh A r UilE.ir BARLLY 

■ Discount market 
Help on a moderate scale from 

the Bunk of England was sufficient 
to relieve a sliorra-’e of trush 
funds on Lombard Street yesterdav 
and to enable house.; to pick up a 
little cheap money at the finisb. 

For much oF the session, houses 
kept their bids in the region of 
6 per cent to 6] per cent, though 
one or two were tempted to pay 
up to 7i per cent on occasion 
against the competition of the 
interbank market, where money 
traded in the 8-74 per cent area. 
Right at the Finish, however, there 
was a steep run-down until final 
balances were being taken over a 
band of 2 per cent to 3 per cent. 

The Bank gave its assistance by 
buying small quantities of 
Treasury bids. local authority bills, 
ami “ eligible ” bank bill’s, the 
three '* smalis ” amounting to a 
moderate sum in total. 

Factors cited in the market 'i 
favour included bank balances that 
came over from Thursday sutne 
way ab-'-ve target levels._ 
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Law Report April 2\ 

Queen's Bench Division \ 
* 

Payment to redunda 
officers no bar 
to unemployment betiing at 
Regina v National Insurance to get alTernative em 
Commissioner, Ex parte Stratton 
Before Lord WWgery. Lord Chief but alternative ei.-, 
Justice, Mr Justice Mtdford Steven- might not offer the featurApril 13) 
son and Mr Justice CantTey appealed to him iu Hie sermy atten- 

A “ special capital payment ” had i«t' a way af life- Mcing only 
made to a member of me Armed i.ui'iaiimCTt rf a “re®r 
Forces on his being made red and- m”’lvE,0"5^^i??T„5Ki,.a,jeferrinB 
am is not a payment in Jieu of aQdJ in or 
remuneration within the meaning 04 deprive a man of aritiev* 
SfrSSon -and) of the IS or a status winch he valued, round 
Security (Unemployment, Sickness if his career were cut short n.-V ' 
and Invalidity Benefit) Regulations way after be had established hii*.!*e 
1975, and does not disqualify him self in bis chosen profession bJ*e 
from receiving unemployment would be lucky indeed If ft my andir 
benefit under the Social Security opportunity allowed him to take * 

or a stains which he valued. .roui,d 
If his career were cut short n.uf. ' 

way after be had established hti*.I*e 
self in bis chosen profession bule 

benefit under the Soria] Security 
Act. 1975. 

opportunity allowed him to take 
up some new employment, which 

The Divisional Court so held-in could be called a career and would 
granting an application bv Mr Rive him the same satisfaction even 
Derrick Ross Stratton, a former though it provided him with an 
squadron leader in the Royal Air equivalent income for the remain- 
Force, now erf Paignton, Devon, der of his working life, 
for an order of certiorari to quash in none of the government or 
a decision of the Chief National Service documents referred to was 
Insurance Commissioner that Mr there any reference to the pay- 
Stratton's receipt of die special meot as being made in lieu of ebe 
capital payment disqualified him remuneration which would have 
from entitlement to unemployment been received in the service bad 
benefit for one year after hewas the employment not been ternrin- 
made redundant from the Service, ared. 

Regulation 7(1) (d) provides : 

remuneration which would have 
been received in the service had 
the employment not been termin¬ 
ated. 

His LordsUp accepted fhaf, at 
A day shall not be treated as least by implication, loss or pos- 

a day of unemployment if it is 
a day in respect of which a per¬ 
son receives a payment ... in 
lieu either of notice or of the 
remuneration which he would 
have received for that day had 
his employment not been termi¬ 
nated . . . 

Mr Harry Woolf and Mr R. II. 
dick for Mr Stratton ; Mr David 
Latham for the insurance officer. 

MR JUSTICE CANTLEY said 
that Mr Stratton, a squadron 
leader with a permanent commis¬ 
sion, received what was called a 
special capital payment on termi¬ 
nation of bis employment by 
reason of compulsory redundancy 
in 1975. The Chief National 
Insurance Commissioner held that 
by reason of regulation 7(1) (d) 
the payment disqualified him from 
entitlement to unemployment 
benefit fbr one year from the 
date bis employment was termi¬ 
nated. 

sible loss of such renumeration 
was an element taken into account, 
but It was quite impossible to 
quantify it. The loss might not 
even occur. An officer who was 
going to be made redundant was 
given long notice of the date and 
also offered advice and training 
to help him in resettlement in 
civilian life. It was at least within 
the contemplation of the parties 
that the officer might secure 
alternative employment and suffer 
no loss of remuneration and no 
unemployment. In snch a case It 
was quite clear from what was 
sated in the documents that he 
would still be entitled to retain 
the whole of his special capital 
payment unless he were reengaged 
in the Armed Services or employed 
In the Civil or Foreign Service. 

in die case of the man who 
received 12 mouths' pay and was 
unemployed for a year after re¬ 
dundancy, it could not be right 

On becoming unemployed Mr 10 JS3L 
Stratton, subject to the provisions 
of the regulations, was entitled by 

was included in the computation 
of the payment as a payment in 

virtue of section 14 of the Social Ueu of the remuneration be would 
Security Act, 1975, to receive 
unemployment benefit for every 
day of unemployment except the 
first three. 

As a member of the Armed 

have received during that month 
had his employment not been 
terminated. That would result in 
his receiving nothing at all for 
the other factors in respect uf 
which he had been promised he 

or uf? o? woSd be cMupe^ted. tSb pay- notice or payment in beuof ^ a composite payment, 
nonce, but as a matter of grace a jfl so far as it contained an 
and in accordance with policy, he ^ payment in lieu of 

STjSerf re remunerationrSe extent of that 
SUHSriSt. °?spKQlad,<; and 

ceded that his special capital pay¬ 
ment was not a payment in lieu 
of notice. The only question which 
arose in the present proceedings 

ascertainable. 
The commissioner had held 

that compensation for curtailment 
of the expected Sendee career con- arose in the present proceedings mme opeueu wa- 

was whether his subsequent period talned an element of payment m 
of unemployment was a period in lieu of remuneration. His Lord- 

r - J ... .h;M ...aiiT/I rlirconf fvr.m tivftf respect of which he received a *hip would not dissent from tb£t* 
pavment in lieu of the rexnnnera- although its extent was speculative 
tlon which he would have received and unascertainable. The comniis- 
for Chat period bad his employ- sioner also said, dtlng a previous 
ment not been terminated. decision of the commissioners. 

tlon which he would have received 
for that period bad his employ¬ 
ment not been terminated. 

Mr Stratton, on leaving the 
Service, was not entitled to a pay¬ 
ment under the Redundancy Pay¬ 
ments Act, 1965. If be was 
entitled, the question at Issue 

that the presence of such an 
element in a payment which was 
composite and made for a variety 
of considerations sufficed to bring 
the regulation into play. His 

would not have arisen because it Lordship dissented from that, at 
had been accepted for some time !ea? ® a PrmgPle of general 
that those statutory redundancy application covering the present 
payments were not within regula- case- 

I tlon 7Cl)(d)* However, the Act Further, the commissioner logi- 
did not apply to members of the cally held that that element In 
Armed Services, and as redund- the special capital payment was 
ancy was redundancy in whatever intended to compensate for, and 
sphere of employment it arose, it to be referable to, remuneration 
was necessary as a matter of jus- which would have been earned 
tke and decency to make special for an the days fn the period 
provision for members of the following termination or curtail- 
Armed Services whom it was meat up to the date when the 
decided to make redundant in 1975. 

An appropriate scheme was 
accordingly prepared, and was 
described dn Annex H of the 
Government statement on defence 
estimates, a White Paper presented 
to Parliament in March, 1975 
(Cored 5976). On March 19, 1975, 
a Standing instruction was issued 
by command erf the Ministry of 
Defence to give effect to the 
scheme, and it dealt in detag 
with the calculation of the special 
capital payments for RAF officers. 
Paragraph 4 (a) of the instruction 
provided tint officers with at 
least 13 years’ qualifying service 
were ro receive a number of 
months’ pay graduating according 
to the number of uncompleted 
years of service to normal retiring 
age. Mr Stratton was In that cate¬ 
gory and bad four years and three 
months of uncompleted service. 

What was the nature of that 
payment ? It was not to be ascer¬ 
tained from the method of calcu¬ 
lation. The amount was calculated 
on uncompleted years of service 
In the case of officers with 13 ar 
more years of completed service. 
It was calculated on years of 
completed service In cases of offi¬ 
cers with 12 or less years of com¬ 
pleted service. After each calcuJa- 

career would have ended in 
normal retirement- If that con¬ 
struction of the effect of regula¬ 
tion 7(1 )(d) were correct the 
eflbct in the case of the man 
who got three or one mouth's 
pay and was then unemployed for 
12 months would not only be 
grotesque, It would be shameful. 
It. was quite impossible to suppose 
that the authorities who devised 
the scheme could have stooped 
to such a trick. His Lordship was 
not ar ajl surprised that the view 
he bad formed on the construc¬ 
tion of the regulation left their 
honour nnci*m***t even by sus¬ 
picion. 

The- conception of an 
unspecified element of remunera¬ 
tion was irrelevant to the proper 
construction of regulation 7(l)(d). 
The regulation spoke not of 
elements, but of a “ payment in 
lieu of the remuneration he 
would have received It was 
common enough in life and wen 
known before the. Redundancy 
Payments Act for an employee 
whose employment was prema¬ 
turely determined to receive from 
bis employer a payment in lieu 
of the remuneration he would have 
received for some specified period, 
whether measured in days or weeks 

j-*sp-z 
capital payment. 

It was a composite payment to 
take account of four factors. (1) 
Curtailment of an expected sendee 
career. (2) Loss of prospects. (3) 

moral obligation or out of com¬ 
passion. 

There was no need and cer¬ 
tainly no legal compulsion to 
construe the phrase in regulation 
7(1) (d) as if it said “ receives 

culries facing a man whose career 
was cut short and who bad to find 
some other employment as a late 
starter. 

In many cases those factors were 
not susceptible of precise evalua¬ 
tion, and the relative weigh ring to 
be given to each was a matter of 
judgment. Curtailment of a career 
involved far more than loss of the 
money which would be earned. A 
man did not usually Join the 
Armed Services in order to become 
rich. If he were fortunate enough 

element was indefinite and 
mmscertainable and would in 
some case be insignificant. 

His Lordship would grant the 
order asked for. 

The Lord Chief Justice, and Mr 
Justice Melford Stevenson agreed. 

Solicitors: Treasury Solicitor; 

Solicitor, Department of Health 
and Soria! Security. 

Disclaimer ineffective 
Waltham Forest ' London 
Borough Council v T. G. Wheat- 
ley (Central Garage) Ltd (No 

A false trade description In the 
form of an inaccurate milage 
reading on a secondhand car 
odometer was held by the Divi¬ 
sional Court not to have been 
neutralized by a disclaimer notice 
in the office of the garage where 
the car was sold. 

The court allowed a prosecu¬ 
tor’s appeal, by way of case 
stated, from the dismissal by 
Waltham Forest justices of an 
information alleging that T. G. 
Wheatley (Garage) Ltd, Leyton- 
stone, bod offered for sale a 
second-hand car with a false trade 
description, namely an odometer 
which Indicated 41,599- miles, 
whereas the dar had travelled at 
least 54,321 miles, contrary to 
section 1(1) (b) of the Trade 
Descriptions Act; 1968. -The case 
was sent back to the justices with, 
a direction to convict.. • • • 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said that one matter for decision 
was whether the garage's notice, 
which read ■** the milage 'on 
second-hand * care cannot be 
guaranteed accurate and are -sold 

subject to this undertaking ** and 
was positioned behind the desk 
In tiie office where it was visible 
to customers, was effective to 
cancel out the false trade des¬ 
cription. To have that effect the 
notice would bare to sit beside 
the false description. The notice 
In the present case was not. suf¬ 
ficiently proximate. His Lordship 
hesitated to say that a notice In 
the office would never do, but 
it would rarely suffice. 

Another question was whether 
the garage1 could avail itself of 
section 24, whereby it was a 
defence for the person to prove 
that the commission of the offence 
was due to mistake or events 
beyond his control, or that he had 
taken precautions and exercised 
afi due diligence. The justices 
had found that the false trade 
description had been caused by a 
third party,- hut the Coding was 
based on inadmissible evidence. 
There was not a word in the case 
stated about “ due diligence At 
least -an effective-- notice could 
have been used. Everything in the 
case came back, to the adequacy 
of the notice. 
■ "Mr/ Justice" Boreham delivered 
a concurring judgment and jj. 
Justice' Drake agreed. 

ah? y\ it* \ 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Subdued end to week 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 17. Deuliugs End, April 2fl. 5 Contango Day, May 2. SeiUement Day, May 10 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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Weekend 

Safe as houses 
■ It seems that many 

readers were interested 
in my dissertation on in* 

, trader alarms and list of menu* 
• facturers* names. However, a 
‘ foLlow-up reference to it proved 
‘ tkat too many readers had 
« to get their copies of 
‘m The Times on that day and so 
»this is to offer a copy of the 
* piece to anyone who wants it— 
* please address your requests to 
, me at The Times. 
‘ Among the interesting conse¬ 

quences has been a change in 
' • the attitude of Bunch Elec- 
'ironies Ltd, 186 Sloane Street, 

London SW1 (01-235 9671) This 
' <* is the firm that did my own 
* installation and which has a 

system that is armed and dis¬ 
armed merely by turning the 
monice key. It really is con¬ 
venient md there is no rushing 
to a cupboard to switch off 
within 20 seconds, of entering 
the house or having to dash one 
and shut the front door, etc. To 
those readers who comment 
that installers can themselves 
hire dishonest staff who, blow¬ 
ing the system, could get in to 
ransack the home, this monice 

■* lock is a good protection. 
- Many householders have their 
* own mortice keys of which 
° Bunch’s staff cannot get copies. 

But, should a mortice lock need 
to be put in. Bunch win either 
suggest the householder buys or 
puts in his own or, should the 
greater convenience be wanted 
of its being part of the instal¬ 
lation, they will buy tbe lock 
and keys and deliver it sealed 
and wrapped to the boose- 
holder, leaving it to him to get 

. any spares cut Incidentally, 

.they do return the plans to the 
1 householder, if any. 

I must say that having lived 
with my Bunch system for some 
weeks during which grandctnl- 
dren stayed for three weeks of 
Easter holiday and were always 

■* in and out with or without 
.friend, I have learnt that its 
-•simpHdty is a joy. It is used 
‘absolutely every time we leave 
"the house, whoever leaves it, 

because it is so simple to use. 
The more complicated systems 
breed a feeling of “h won’t 
matter just for an hour or two ” 

, and it does. A near neighbour 
1 was burgled in a two-hour ab- 
■ sence. A friend in the country 
, had merely gone to the cinema 
locally and came back to find 

- silver, jewelry, hi-fi and 
l other valuables gone. The only 

system is the one yoo use 
* always, one that a child or a 
drunk can use. Then it is 
always on. 

I have also learnt, since 
having my own system, that far 
too many installations cannot 
be used while the family is in¬ 
side the house. Dependent on 
all the doors and pressure pads 
or windows being on one cir¬ 
cuit, there is no way of wander- 
ing around tbe house at night 

inside a protected circuit—this 
is the case with several people 

* who have discussed, my own sys- 
< tem favourably against theirs, 
i It is ridiculous, of course, that 

the house should be iptpro- 
tected while the occupants 
sleep, as police can soon tell 
you. Many robberies occur at 
just such times. 

My own system, which was 
cheaper than most others I 
know through friends, has two 
circuits. One takes care of out¬ 
side doors and windows. The 
second circuit, which is one 
when I am our or away, takes 
care of extra internal securities 
like extra doors, windows and 
pressure pads.-At night, when 
I want to use my own home 
freely, the one circuit is on. 
When I am away, both operate. 

Another point that worried 
readers—rightly—is the annual 
maintenance cost. My original 
article included systems that 
could be bought as well as MY 
Systems but I do honestly be¬ 
lieve that an electronic system 
is best. and that it should be 
professionally maintained. The 
terrifying example of one 
reader’s is that anneal main¬ 
tenance can rise alarmingly and 
this is confirmed by- many 
readers who have since writ¬ 
ten to show that £30 can rapidly 
be £80 and _ so forth. Bunch 
Electronics fixes annua] main¬ 
tenance for five years at £25 a 
year, no more. However, any¬ 
one who recommends more in¬ 
stallations gets 6 months main¬ 
tenance and 6 months free 
extension of their guarantee per 
installation but contact them 
for the service and guarantees 
that are rare in this business 
and with which I know you will 
be pleased. 

While I would not think of 
it as a solo means of protection, 
by any means, there is no doubt 
that a personal answering ser¬ 
vice is some land of deterrent ?uite apart from being useful 

or business. The firms that are 
connected to yo-ur line private 
extension can give a personal¬ 
ized answering service mid train 
their operators to be deliber¬ 
ately tactful as to whether sub¬ 
scribers are in or out and for 
how# long—many a burglary is 
carried out after phone calls 
prove the householder’s ab¬ 
sence. _ You can. even have a 
direct-line service whereby mes¬ 
sages are taken but the phone 
is answered in your Timm*, or 
number and would cer¬ 
tainly fool any would-be in¬ 
truder who would diink the 
house occupied. 

Such services ere all handled 
by Answering Limited, 16 i 
Jacob's Well Mews, George 
Street, London W1H 6BD : 
(01-935 6655). They have offices 
over most of the country and 
their charges (in addition to 
your normal Post Office tele- 
phone costs) are some £45.75 

. per quarter far 24-hour service 
or £9 less for office hours ser¬ 
vice plus VAT. Clearly, if you 
run your- business from home, 
the charges are tax deductible. 

I omitted one company from 
my list of intruder alarms com¬ 
panies—maybe many more as I 
shall discover from next week’s 
trade exhibition devoted to the 
subject. But one only that has 
written to me about itself. This 
is Tye Security, which has spent 
two years developing a system 
that has been operated in 
America for about a decade. 
The system is based on radio 
waves and therefore cuts oaa the 
wiring and installations 
of direct contact systems. Elec¬ 
tronic sensors with imniarure 
radio transmitters are fitted to 
doors, windows, pressure mats 
ec alia. One thing—you will 
need to pay an annual licence 
fee of £6.50 since this operates 
id the VHP band. Tye will get 
the necessary forms from the 
Home Office. 

Maintenance is the regular 
replacement of batteries (stand¬ 
by batteries are available to 
take over aba case of fail¬ 
ure). The radio receiver which 
triggers the alarms is about the 
size of a book and can be 
bought complete with dummy 
book jacket to stand on a shelf. 
Which reminds me- of a time 
when, after many thefts, one 
of my offices had been wired , 
to take photographs of intrud¬ 
ers through the window of a 
box file. The intruder called and 
stole the box Sle, obviously 
having heard a shutter click. 
Professionals know their jobs as 
well as installers do. 

Reverting to Tye Security, 
their system would cost about 
£250 to £300 for tbe average 
3-bed roomed house, winch is 
roughly the same as the cost of 
a Bunch installation. 

Tye does a number of other 
good things. They can bait £1 
notes, lay traps in special 
drawers or what you will. They 
do smoke and heat detectors to 
protect from fire and seQ per¬ 
sonal money clips which, though 
a trifle bulky, are ideal for cash 
tiHs in places where the sale 
attendant or * assistant might 
have to leave the tfll unguarded 
for short periods to collect 
stores, serve petrol or some such 
rbing- And they make personal 
panic bunions that are small, 
boxKke units to wear around the 
neck. Idea] for the disabled or 
elderiy who can summon help 
if they fall as well as for any¬ 
one at risk. 

I am impressed by the leaflets 
and hope to see the equipment 
at the intruder exhibition. 
Meanwhile, for your leaflets 
and other data, the address is 
Tye Security, Dolphin Road 
North, Sohbury-on-Tbames, Mid¬ 
dlesex TW16 7HQ. Telephone 
Sunbury-oo-Thames 89633, 

If you live near Lutterworth, 
Leicestershire, and are interested in 

botanical drawings and painters which 
are as accurate as they are appealing, 
then contact Dorothy Bcrvey, KSHock 

House Gallery, Laughton, Lutterworth 
(Leicester 402278). She will be having 

an exhibition from May 1 to May 14 
which wdl show some of the treasures 

she has picked up on her travels as 
well as her artistry. It is hard to 

believe but she ceOtts axe she has samps 
of ostrich shell that are about 7,000 

years old and a piece of petrified wood 
that is twenty million years old as well 
as modern Chinese embroidery. She has 

travelled much, written a book on 
wild flowers in the Oman and has 

superb photographs and drawings. 
From April 23 she will actually be_ 

settled for a while to answer all your 
enquiries. 

■ Unusual fiamirure from Ire¬ 
land is currently selling only at 
Oughtenard Craft, 34 Thayer 
Street, London W1M 5LH (01- 
486 8909), alias Thayer Galler¬ 
ies. It looks like the most 
ethnic of all the ethnic products 
we have around us today, very 
Celtic end basic in design, tbe 
sort of furniture that goes with 
crofts or large farmhouse 
kitchens. 

Based on traditional Galway 
craftsmanship, the furniture is 
of Nigerian teak, better known 
in the furniture trade as 
iroko. Run by an American and 
an Englishwoman who have 
given up their jobs to'sell these 
Gahvays designs, the solid 
wood furniture includes during 
tables and chairs, cradles, book¬ 
cases, blanket chests, patio 

furniture. Sturdy Stools and 
dressers. A stool is around £24, 
a 6Ht dresser about £300 and 
a long, 8-fee± refectory table is 
£320. Not to a®, tastes but; if 
you like it, you win not find it 
elsewhere. Price list available. 
Delivery within the London 
area vs free, bat contact Ougb- 
terard Craft direct for shipping 
elsewhere. 

■ Eejam freezer shops are 10 
years old today, and their 
birthday marks a pretty 
historic decade in food freezer 
progress. In 1968 fewer than 1 
per cent of homes had freezers 
whereas more than 40 per cent 
now have them. There have 
also been many changes in atti¬ 
tudes. Hie old habit of buying 
in bulk is slowly dying (with 
certain exceptions) and more 
people are buying gourmet 
foods. Equally, many are 
making their own freezer 
dishes. Either way, the accent 
is less on money-saving than on 
convenience and time-saving. 

Bejam was just a North Lou¬ 
don warehouse j today it has 
145 branches Throughout the 
country, with at least another 
15 scheduled to open this year. 
It is a good thought that 40,000 
tons of vegetables. are bought 
from Bejam every' year (and 
that the figure is rising) but a 
rather terrifying one that they 
sell 4.75 million fish - fingers 
every month. Anyway, Bejam 
is proud that its birthday will 
be celebrated by -keen {rices in 
all things, whether it is good 
roasting beef at 1.05 per 1b or 
choc-ice bars at 99p per dozen 
(which! would shake my 
costlier local grocer). So, 
happy .birthday Bejam, and 
their customers. 

■ Maiiyarns is one of those 

places that sell many-yarns 

and wools that are difficult to 

find in traditional shop®. Dish- 

cloth yarns, for example, from 

which youngsters' make bikinis. 

Shetland wools or Shetland 

type wools, glitter tbreads for 

kmtting machine®, cotton aB 
ready on the cone also for 
machines and acrylic or other 
yams as weS as very fine-ply 
yarns. Prices are good value 
and the address js Masiyarns, 
38 High Street, ' System, 
Leicester. 

■ Mike King works in glass and 

stained glass. He designs and makes 

stained glass windows, door®, door tops, 

shower screens, skylights (stained 

glass skylights are really superb 

ornaments in any home) and panels. 

This kind of thing is highly 

specialized and not cheap but every ' 

commission is naturally to individual, 
quotation. 

However, he also does some original 

and unusual fern cases of the 

Victorian type but in different designs. 
These, too, are lovely to see in 

themselves and even more lovely when 

used for ferns, indoor plants and 
even orchids which would be happy in 

■ They, .say that some 4,000 firms and 
people bought solar energy systems 
last year at an average cost of £650 
per system and, since sunshine does 
more to tempt buyers even than adver¬ 
tising or other publicity, one can 
assume that last year might have been' 
even better if the weather had been 
more kind. I found it hard, last year, 
not to wonder occasionally if my own. 
money had been well-spent but- con¬ 
tinue^ to enjoy the idea of having it 
and, since. I plan to Eve on where I- 
am for many years yet, T shall hope 
for more sunny weather. 

My first year with it was the famous 
heatwave year and. my electricity bills 
dropped like crazy. In attributing all' 
the saving to_mv solar energy, I made 
exactly the kind, of mistake that many 
others make. I entirely .forgot that I' 

the same conditions as ferns for the 
most part. 
Look at Palace, costing £100 and 
measuring 24 by 18 inches with a 
height of 24 inches. Or at Kew, not 
much smaller, at £60. A greenhouse 
shape is £40 and a couple of birdcage 
shapes £40 and £50. The fern case 
was said to be invented by Nathaniel 
Bagshaw Ward in about 1830 to 
transport plants to and from tbe 

colonies before becoming popular 
Victoriana about the house. Treat-them 
as you would treat bottle gardens. 
These cases sell full but can be . 
bought for your own planting for £45. 
All prices subject to VAT at 8 per cent 
Mike King is ar 36 Sarre Road, 
London, N W2 (01-794 -7050). 

had done other fuel-saving things 'at 
the same time, like, haying the entire 

• house double-glazed with sealed units 
and there is a great deal of glass in. 
my home so that would have been 
largely responsible. -X also had a coal - 
fire put in and used significantly less 
electricity for heating. A microwave 
oven—OK, it cannot make a terrific 
difference but it makes some—and 
additional lagging on the hot water tank 
and pipes by the solar, panel installers 

.must nave .done some good, however 
small. All in all, I found.I could not 

.really assess .'the solar contribution. 
However,, reputable installers and \ 

consultants have done and their figures . 
- show how small tbe .saving is. Dr J. C. 
McVeigh, head of the department of 
mechanical engineering at Brighton 
Polytechnic, has collaborated with Diana 

■ I Eke' some new soaps from Bronnley. 
Borrowing rather frron the'. Crabtree 
and Hveflyn. ideas on design, BcannJey 
Jbas pot the soaps into nftcejy Hhcstrated 
boxes with attractive' drawings- The 
soap tabletitseif has atexaxwedOTrfoce. 

AH the soaps bare afce purest ingre¬ 
dients of honey and beeswax and give 
that glowing fee^ to fche face besides 
smaDing good. Tbe honey v- evident hi 

aU of the soapy thoo^i eadh is based 
on the flower from which tfeenectar 
came. Choose from Bcraey erid ’ Lime, 
Honey and Wild RoSe, Honey1 and 
Heather, or Honey end Clover, all wjsdi 

the stybzed. honeycomb texrored pastern 
on the surface. jEach tablet weighs 100 
gramme? and is rather less, costiy ihan 
many, honeyed - rivals at 6dp, each .,at= 

most, leading stores and cbenasts m 3 
weeks, hot • Harrods laser , tins week- 
In case of difficulty, JJramiey is at 10 

Conduit:- Street, London,- W1^ (0L629 

■ AJthougfnve ail know there ore ’. 
several brands .of vacuum cleaners, it is 
amazing how often airy cleaner,, 
whatever its make, isrefenred to as a 
Hoover. It aim irritates Hoover,-quite 
rightly, since they make washing 
machines, kettles, irons “and a whole 
hose of domestic appliances large and . .* 
small, not just vacuum cleaners. But ■’ 
that is fixe burden of the market * . 
leader. My own Hoover is-just that; but . 
I have a friend with another vacuum'! • 
cleaner who nevertheless insists it is *a 
Electrolux Hoover.' Heigh bo. 
However, *, lady in the office has been - 
trying out the Light *n’ Easy reason 
cleaner because she, too, tboughtthey / - 
were all Hoover®. She loved her light ••; 
’n* Easy and found it lighter than • 
her Hoover Junior, which the slight •' 
young-tiring now reckons to be heavy. • 
She-also finds it easy. The disposable - 
bag conies out simply from the zipped- 1 
down side of the outerbag and tim flex . 
tidies away neatly into a pocket in .tine ■ ■ 
outer bog. Ste'JSked tbe way it folded .. ~ 
flat to go odder the furniture (tat so ; 
does my Hoover) and die fact that it - 
does not interfere with TV dr radio 
reception for the non-working members. • 
of her household—she also feels. ' 
safe about the double insulation. She' 
found the attachments easy to use and 7 
is delighted wi th die appearance .of the - ; 
thing. Since it has a Design Council. 
award, she is in good company there. 
It performs extremriy well end was . 
quoted in Which ? magazine as being 
of good value.That is undeniable since 
it costs about£35 (about £7 extra fen: - - 
the optional attachments). A Mst of 
service centres cotaes with the various 
booklets that go with the Light *n? Easy, 
and-there are enough lasted re pftease 
anybody. I commend the clear. 

. weM-diagrantiined handbook and pass' 
’ on Jackie’s enthusiasm for those now /. . 

• looking for st-new vacuum cleaner "• 
to buy or to give as a welcome wedding 
present. Generally available at leading - 
edeemi^ and departmental stores. ' 
For all enquiries, and stadtists, tbe - ■ 

F«YiY«aKi- 

Liberty?; He als* Fenwicks, 

mmsSmm 

^SlflU 

folly, protmedbyacusiuoiung^. 
the top. On. the pole' hang pfc 
holders, iambs'or tiby, alnsosHria 
shelves, xpwefnings etc AiUvery 
for those rajpms.riiidi have to < 
as guest-room^ periodically beam 
can, with ap. screw*, nuts, bote 
or efiortsuddenly provide die 
hooky or. shelves, -for;. overnight ' 
Also usefid, jfolSie-bathroom for 
towels /and eyeo-as « permanent 
I personally'think -homes and i 
could be much- better designe 
wptdd.nOT;wtat^em.up nD ree i 

The pole takes up so little spa 
is so easy to-store-tbat it could I 

"for.all sortsreasons. Twt 
can shedf rants with recta 
shelves and ihwe look modi nio 
the fhafe shelves! There are tore 
poles. Hie Bathroom SP2 costs 
and-has a lktle cosmetic tray-sht 
rings for towels or flannels. The. 
SF1 ‘has four ptenc bidders an 
foons. and costs £9.50, then the« 
OMttgeaitd :,SP3 .iriih'ai aasoctn 
hooks apd rings at £9.50. 

A feaflet shows all these uni 

-w±mm !im9.• 11r.^ 

Products, Bwmoath Avenue, Brook 

Nottingham NG16 6NS (Ripley, Derby, 

Schumacher, daughter of the .late Dr 
Schumacher .who wrote Small is Beaus 
tiful. They have written .and published, 
via the Natural Energy Association, a7 
book which unlike most others-m the ^ 
field- everybody cm afford. Going Solar ' 
is a practical guide to-solar water- heat-' 
ing and its'^ simple, unbiased, approach 
makes no- claims about cutting out cen¬ 
tral heating bills -(heat conversion- is 
prohibitively ~ expensive) but: it doca 
show some of . the benefits of using 
solar energy and gives a full, up-to- 
date list of United Kingdom manufac¬ 
turers, etc. . <. . 

-A. -good little 40-page handbook, it 
costs' 95p (lOp p i p); from the Nachral - 
Energy Association, 161 . Clarence ' 
Street. j Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey 
KT1 10T (01-549 5888). . Only 80p to 
members. 

71543). 

•7 Sonyv.w»lrftiout 

' “Boastersret^ n-to-sii» * 

- to table heiAt <tEi' ipige & 

MilllnWAssOdatei GreAamJp ^7 

■ Twickenham Hoad, ^ 

' Nfi ddiW TW13' 

r,-: :,v 
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mm 

You'll harvest ALL your 
crop _, 

& fWWJTlRFRAM E 

Top value protection *gunst 

srettJy binkvrfth this bsaft-to-iat 

taqrmambly FiuhCap. 
* Cvy wamfatv HitfioiR imIk * Plm<« 
-mMiM.frvmr *?*-««*, knotted 
weityn- wff rot iptitnd iwi *Grttmd 
pro emore a* S’ trodraoa, - ottr, m 
taping ground *Awfltfatein At«y un 
*?3~mied0Qn.ap&<*Miexin*tt0fM* 
McJcgusrante* 

‘r jnw1 Smdcarfw’O.aa^.PU.to.^.of „_r^,.,_.. , 
^W.C-aJK* ***** *<*,.^,,1 WS Cm iSBESi 
i r nftw - *r»r caws - io* x icrai-w . izmr aLis 
iZriKM • triOT-Mlttl . OwnfU»«ttlL 

»p*»*mdFRJE Garde* ftadra CttJtogue w>tf. r.aty ^/c^Av 

(snomuD 

fgapOH 4cl. Worth Wilts - Bridport ■ Dorset. Tel: (0308) ra*M) 
WOST4MP WEEDED 

I i LKCTRIC SHOWER POWER 
WITH OUR 6,3V 

. INSTANT- ELECTRIC SHOWCRS 

■ ihmn lor the ml of ■ baih Uim 
. electricity and voter only when Mowgr. 

*nfi. Operate? at turn of tap. 

TYPE A. ClOnplMe whs trwo-no *ao. 
coosling. enrone hose bracket. bans 

-ffs aW V®*® oro. tie.75 <nc. 
V*T. carriage and InaufMce 

OR TYPE B. as lyue A. st*J includes a 
. height adtusi»na« rut m place of me 

&«>cfcdl. Ideal tor f am ires. £3440 lot. 
VAT, carriage and Insurance. 

S*ra tOin > Sm x 3<n 

CRHfiSr 

LONDON 
SAVE MONEY ON 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

^ ,__-w.. ^Strong clear vm 

^^^;5T0RnCE 
HDLD-nil 

•I with Zip Toil! 

AMD SEE OUB EXTEN¬ 
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
WSPLAYS IN .LONDON. OOWRAre^ 

HHauaZ. KITCHEN » BATHROOM FURNITURE 

W*H-&—■- vagA 

SUPER TYPEWRITER OFFERS! 

• MARBLE ARCH: 9 Edowjke fld,W2 01-402 8457 
• REGENT ST: 27E Regent St. W.T. 01-629 3627 

MOOR CATE. 157 Moorgatt-. ECJL 0V6234532 
FINCHLEY? 134 Ballarris Lm» D1-3A6 719b 

vot ota 4 unom aannauB « sac rm P3ict lists 1 

lOLVNWKDI AND ALL LEADING bAKES OF 
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT ' 

ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL 

m 

1wm 

A. C. TITCHEN {Home Improvements) Ltd. 
,:i^h S<l, R*dfield, St Gcorga. Bristol BSS 3LR. S&M21-SS6C13 

Acquisitions 
Specialists in Original 

VICTORIAN 
EDWARDIAN 
FIREPLACES 

'.Ye also specialise In original 
tn a none, fenders, coal buckets. 
«:c. 

3» Camden High Street, 

London NV1 7BX, 
Tet. 01-485 4955 . 

CLEANSWEEP? 
Hu 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
Nswnhsm Terrace, Herculos Road S.E.1 Telephone: 01-928 5866 (4 lines) 

Only 400 yards (ram Big Ben 

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE 
OF THE ROYAL AIR FORCE 

is being commemorated by 

THE ROYAL AIR FORCE BENEVOLENT FUND 
in an attractive collection comprising a magnificent 
plate by Aynsley China Ltd. an elegant vase by Royal 
Chelsea, handsome tankards and coasters by Deobv 
Tableware Ltd. 
Proceeds, from their sale will relieve distress amongst 
the several thousand people we help each year. 

HELP REPAY THE DEBT WE OWE 
Send s.a.e. for brochures to Secretary Appeals, RAF 
Benevolent Fund, 67 Portland Place, London WIN 4AR. 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED/ iHI 

ft LOORS UKE&" 

ff tastes ukeem 

rrsMBiSWESf*- 

A TOTALLY new concept for 
THE HOME WINEMAKER 
Fannwited from GINORA CON¬ 
CENTRATE with sugar water and 
yeast. Bland in accordance with 
mat ructions 

VtlilH to’ rtoi*:? Tr. - 

SOUTHERN VlNYARDStTMt) 
NIZflUS AUENUF HOVE SUSSEX 

rrtr I 

i MJ;Ck SOFT WATERPROOF 

BATHROOM SIHTES 
W 23 COLOURS 

FROM WHITE TO BLACK 
All at huge ovia«s 

VS THE TIME 
DBUYYOUR 

MMING POOL 
from 

\W\C/ark. 

*E UP TO £276.86 
US PRE-SEASON OFFER! 
etwo huge oval shaped 
9to choose from in this 
unrepeatable offer! 

MB 

m 
^‘31 

? PRICE £175 aMnerediuc&aSnpVAC , 
V-Hw or phone lor free details ■ 

1 OLCOPE LIMITED 
I <Eas Anglian Trading Company) _ 
| OPE Dtpirtmanr, Guardian Road, I 
t Norwich NRS8PBLTal: 0803 24I0^J 

When you want io 
get personal 

useTheTimes. 
LoyI louch with an old friend.’-? 

Want to send birthday or anmverasy 
gree(ings?Make.upa row? Place a 
message in the renowned Times " 
Personal Columns-tbej-appcar daily, 
and i-ou’d besurprised bow many 
people read ihcm. 

For further inlbrtnation.ring 
01-83? 331 l,Manche5tcr061-8341234, 

EENNETT TYPt\\'KnTRS U\VTID 

LI6HTWHGHT LUGGAGE 
fcrsooalSdfMmlM 

'* Squashy Grips ” m mush warorproor 
nvtoru Nod. spew, brown or blue, 
sirons TerylNie straps. luU-Lmoth top 
zip. wvtsfii onlv a-,oz. Compact »Uo 
li»* X V X 7“ £3.40. urge Size 

x 12* x 7- 13.SO. Prompt 
rinojtcb upon receipt of raniriann-. 
Full money UicL pledge. 

THREE JAY & CO. (T71) 
' % The Precinct, Bmtaarm, Herts. 

Tal.: HoddMdon 43974/83947, 

.JYPEWP.ITEP.S.A0GI.1G ANO 
DICTATING MACHINES. 

PHOTOCOPIERS AfiO 
CALCULATORS 

HACMIHtS CTD O.^ TI jT3JUXlMM 

^ooooooaosocoo 
GENTS PARK S 

' ■*“! ■ fins bedroomwl O 
.. mill ihico Bathrooms o 

: ■ bo. receptions. Partly o 
. auimy. tiled kitchen. O 

.-3bden ildcal sun trap) o 
^ «io. -Centrally hosted O 

haul. Convenient lot ail O 
, «W and transport, O 

; 'to park and Zoo. O 
n Freehold. Fixtures O 

-Mrunfla may be pur- jj 
* -by atrang«netiL 

01-722 A398 . . g 
.. after 4itQ p.m. o 

, iwooeoosespcooo 

; fOTlLHAM 

•-.etigber's House 
■" highly ntr.tninlud 

... jmicil freNuld hnuse.. 
HP1*. large drawing 

... »«h mecLxrtiur di-rar, 
v a.i'l™ tllcboh. qa* 

-v (Witten. Ciotr to all 

^ M^sTarav 

COMMON 
>‘EST side 

5S.aWds«i I usurious!-.- 

[IMhijh 

fill I 
[77771 

EXCELLENT 
WESTMINSTER HOUSE 

bedrooms. 2 rrefPUon. U 
bathrooms, ntted kitchen and 
sunny jwrdcn. .B**-. C-ll. 
Within dlviskm beU. 7 --ivar 
lease AT LOW KENT renew¬ 
able. E2U.SUQ mciudtng I. * I. 

Telephone 01-353 0076 
office hours 

MOBEttHlSEB., VWWlra WKCCjl 
house, Too Lina, c bedrooms. 3 
bathroom*. Uirougb Ipunsw. dbK 
Uw room, super ««too pmo 
kitchen. ottUly room and Barden. 
Onlck wto to intludc carpets «Bd 
cWums. . oner noaron 
•12B.50U.—Tot. 707 2181. 

Country 
property 

SWISS COTTAGS.—MOU. 1UM1T-? 
rut. 3 bed., lounco. it- ft b. 

' Eluctrlc heat. Cardens. Uouhio 

£^536“ 7' 
£10.500/£20,500. Wostmlnatw/Cliy 

mins. away. .Modem, reasonably 
priced Flois. Drythm Court. 
HenfYuw l»d.. S.ll.ll 1-room 
ntutUD tins 5-bed malsonmiff 
View Sunday. 402 8724/370 
1470. 

ROLLS-ROYCE ft BENTLEY 

ROLLS BOYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

I August, “ifa. * ft ' rcgiatrAUun- 
MUoogc > o.OOO,. Full service 
hUlnTY ovilbblv. Inunaculaie 
CDTUlltion. Walnut with beiga 
ini Did or. Quadraphonic sound 
system. Sundyn BUM. Sticep- 
»tln runs. 

£23,000 

01-837 2261 (after 6) 

GUN HOUSE 

«U'achod Lieomian 

SURREY, WOODHAAI 

Mnirrte^bSaatow. wlth^Sc 
kitchen and hall. Mature 
garden. In private road, quid 
area. 

4&L&UU o.n.o. 

Byfleet 41986 .. 

H^MP^mE^bbOK1 A-p, ^AndO- 
vmall cooiltry boUK huUl^lMb. 

m. '4 rocauam 
. BMsk and tiled leaded 
indowa. Exora sale t a «K; 
3th .vfey. OctaUa: 
1R - 8 rid 00 W-- Aiwoyri 

- - EG,960 - • ' 

Tel.: 0632*843 OSS 

Rolls-Royce Silver 
Shadow 

0nlv 48.000 miles. November 
1867. Slack over sand, full 
history. In absohjichr mint con-, 
alii on. For furthar doiajb 

. isiopltonc 
• Harah Road Garage . 
Litton (1083) 52396 or- . 

latchwcflh' (04 AS) 74755 ; \ 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
20*25 1933 

Vwy rare Park Ward, owner 
driver saloon., iimnacutaia 
condition 50,000 miles Taxed 
and tasted. Is appreciating in 
value. Will p/* SIIwy Shadow 
Otters at bund 

£2.500 

045-278 494 

MOTOR CARS 

CITROEN MAZERATI 
S registration, as now. 
metallic silver, gold cloth 
interior. Refinements in¬ 
clude electric windows, 
aerial, Sundym, air 
conditioning. Luxury, fast 
motoring. 

£4,250 . 
794 3294 

MERCEDES 350 SL 
R Reg. 

>3.500 milos. Auto, white wil'l 
red leather. Electric vrindows, 
tinted gloss, -alloy vheeb 
Central locking. Flued ecu a 
occasional seois. Radio, stereo 
.cassette, electric aerial. 

£13,750 
Phone 0509 217777 

Mr. J. wniOHT 

Immaculate V.12" E-Type 
1974. ConvnrUbio and btn-d 
top. 3-5.000 miles. 1 owner. 
Kjhjlq. xh raiuu*. Can>r bear to 
ul>. but mmr, Cb.uSO o.n.u. 

Cvw. fc Wccttcntts: 01-086 4054 
■ Weekdays: 01-408 1S54 

BMW.-—Now and 'Uxsd Cars and 
Motor Cycle*. For prices or leas¬ 
ing quoin, ring 01-960 Ubtto. 

MOTOR CARS 

MERCEDES S REG. 
240 Diesel Auto. 

Central locking. Tinted glass. 
Tow hitch. Radio/cassette stereo. 
Left-hand door mirror. 

Low mileage. 

Excellent condition. 

£8,250 O.n.0. 

Tel. Uantrlsant 226396 

office hours. 

JAGUAR XJS 
Oaik Blue with leather interior. 

August 1977. 3.000 miles only. 

Air conditioning. Automatic 

Stereo radio cassette. 

ctBctfic aerial. Electric tinted 

windows, central. door locking. 

Ell,750. 

Tel. COMBERTON 92202$ 2592 

MOTOR CARS 

IMMACULATE 
MERC! 

MMXciJct. Bene -jeo CD 
Coupo. 1977 S req. Privately 
owned. 5,.100 ralln. Condition 
4' nrw. txiraa tncliKto silver 
raetaUic wimvort, black 
ivathur with doth N tnlcrlnr. 
Electric sunroof. Alloy wheels. 
Elvctnc windows. BUupunkt 
m>U-xeeking radio, stereo. Elct- 
inc aerial. Otters arc tnvtted in 
the rr-Blon 31 LI 5.100 lor Uns 
perfect example of a luxury 
ruoior car. 

0533 696363 

TOYOTA 
CROWN 
SALOON 

19.000 miles. K Reg Silver 
blue. Tinted windows, s- 
track Etcreo cossotte. Radio, 
flelridgoratty. Air-condi- 
ttoned. Excellent condition. 
£2.500 ono. 

Tel. 228 8498 day 
and 228 2138 eves. 

■uiBiniininHni 

HH—wwmtwwift 

| TRIUMPH ® 
5 DOLOMITE S 
• 1500 TC AUTOMATIC • 

5 lv76 .K. Itcg... '..too 2 
2 miles. I reneb blue, block X 
• cloth toterlur. Zletun. Stereo • 
• utwnr puyer. immacula'.e ft 
• condition. • 
• £2.500 o.n.o. * 

• Tel. 78S 4460. 2 

CONTINENTAL 
CAR CENTRE 

Ow GO new Citroen* In 
stock for burneduilo deUvcry. 
lytvr cost leasing or Onnnco 
available. 

1 Sale Lane 
LONDON. N.W.7 

Td t 959 8821 

1949 JOV/ETT BRADFORD 
a ^ spore rngtnrs. numerous 
oiher spores. 

£71X1 

Tel: Ashford (Kem) 32793 

TRIUMPH STAG 77 
With can top. eli-trrlc windows, 
'iicramr. 1-j.LKAi minis. In 
Krtltcn rasing grcvn. Inunavu. 
utc ctmdlLian. 

£4,850 
RUIO 01-629 6603. est m3 day 

or 01-748 3490 eves 

BMW 3.0 Si SALOON 
April 1^77. Jet triads paint¬ 
work. block vDiour interior, 
tinted windows, alloy wheels, 
elec, mirror, radio, s-trvek. 
elec, aerial. .Manual. 10,000 
mile*. Magnlflcont ccmdtuoa, 

SB.&QO. 
Tor. (wen -j-ooi lonico) 

0482 845002 iltomOi 

ASTON MARTIN V8 

Nan- blue bdBO mierior. July 
1977. 10.000 miles. 

fl3.75U 

Ring: 01-235 7942 
ridel hours 

PORSCHE OWNERS. P!c4M . 9100 
being scllisti. Sell your la;e. 
low mileage Punch!- to the wo 
generous Hofchi-s Motor Com- 
oanv. 09Ra4 oui. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

YOUR MAN IN SPAIN. Young 
Spaniard .27, Brniah L'miersny 
Bradttaie. soon tnoilnq :o Spain 
seeto ChalleuflUig puMliOn. Uox 
ITIo h. The 1 lairs 

FLAT SHARING 

HERNE HILL. Sturt, house. Largo 
room (or female. UvgtnnlQa. of 
May. iovi pc.in. tnc. Td.: 27a 

* evens. ■ now. 
N20. £nd io khan.- corune, .Lai 

pen. 44S!r718 ein. 
swia. 2nd ntrt. own roam. ES6 

ifcni inc. Non smakar urer. 878 
4I5V. w- HAdS. MVx. 

FEMALE TO SHAse Ursa house, 
own bed.. £23 p.9r. Inc. Kins ^la 
7/AT. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, Oalci bedsit, 
near tube. £18 p.v.-. 08h 3142. 
... -u ." .irti* n m 

flat (with 1 „ other—usually 
awoy>. All fjdlltlca. zzj p.w. 
inci. (jo7 uulu. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON, W.B. — PIraunL 
mews flu. s C. Hilly lurqtNind.. 
«.*•., ilo-.bh- bedro-jm. -.nrinq 
rooni. k. and b, -70 u.W-— 
2.iiu. 

The BIG, BIG 
living roo 

oast SOFT WATERPROOF | JTYPEWRfTKS 
l^CALCl/t ATORSl 

These are rust a lew examples trom 
our fabulous range of rah. n’ match 
wall units, scaling and pinpcKC- 
designed cabinets. Not only do MFl 
offer you more choice and bigger 
discounts-preny well everything is 
in sTock for immcdiaic take away. 
Drop in to AlFI-come oiu with a 
new I nine room I 

SHSSWfts^JB^ ,oe lwnDl Jna 
ABLE LABEL, Steeploprint Ltd. 

Dept. T16. Earls Barton, 
Northampton NN6 OLS \our friend in the furniture business. 

O’BkTj 

IF YOU HAVE LUXURY FLAT 
VACANCIES THIS SUMMER 

READ ON ... 
This summer there will be even more visitors from the 
Middle East and other foreign countries in London 
looking for propeny to rent. Make sure that they 
contact YOU in their search. Advertise in the special 
tabloid pull-out supplement called “Services to the 
Arab World “ which will appear in The Times on 
4th May. 

To advertise under the ‘ Rentals ’ heading ring Lucy 
Fraser now on 01-278 9351- 

ARE YOU A HUNTER? FWTKT ft 
Davie*. Dim of London’s, least Kniooiu agents till gel >ou a 

mikhcd not or house In 24 
buurs—jLroosl. U you arc a Credo 
A ■ peril cl, trniam-&84 3232. 

S.W.T.-—Immaculate lvi-lloor I lat 
ovurtoukiny gardens. Halaual 
rvtepL. root .. terrace. double 
bed.. Utchcn diner, bath., c.h.. 
i./l-vr... un. cuvutcr, £150 
p.yi. Incl.—01-1*37 0662, 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
a valla Ur ana also requirod lor 
diploma i ^ and mxiuin: long 
ur in on li-Li in all areas.— 
la pin end & Co.. i7 su-dnon 
Slreel. UM. 01-499 0334. 

WB, DO NOT CLAIM la DC maal- 
■■ cUrns. We do By harder to llud 
good Droperllc* lax goad tenants. 
Jeiepnoitu ua to ojsciUv i uur 
rrqoiroiaenls. Long-aliort IrL— 
cutlass ft Co... 024#. 

HAMPSTEAD, ii tKd. Hal. dining 
room Uichcn. _ bathrooni. ou-i - 
MJ3 visitors. L5U |i.w. J5J 7213. 

S.W.I. Aiuanlvp new one bed- 
roomed Cm. c.h.. col. XV. CTD 
r».w. 834 ifloi. • 

KENSINGTON*—Lu\D[y one-room 
s. c. studio flatlet, L. and b. £M5 

_P-W.—j73 -2036. 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.U’,8 ■ll’.'*.— 

Holiday .tala, short long leu : 
luxury flail, A to 6 rooms, J 
bains., e.n.. c.h.w.. i-lc.. CUXi,- 
L-lUU p.W.—286 5341/82B 5621 
*■*21, l.Vtarfi. • 

CHEL3EA.—Luvurlouilv appointed 
now*" decorated Studio lldl in 
Ujndan s premier block: £M3 p.w. 

^93 Idol*. 
CObuam, Murrey. — 3-bedroom 

luxury country house. £83 p.u-.- 
-Cobhon- 

SLOWS SQ.—tlceant nat. lounge, 
J b.-droom*. t. and b. 1:100 n.w. 
Uic, c.h.: long let. 730 893U. 

LAHBLORD5. “ SlKUilllsU^ In 
Embassy and international Co. 
tunings raauire Centre] Flab.' 
Hnu3e*. Pbra Esi. 6hJ -l.VT-i. 

CROYa oh .—Lumiry esccul v,e 
ftiMrtnicnl 10 lot in prestige block, 
wanting distance Eusi Croydon 
slation. o bedrooms, fully fur¬ 
nished. Min. lease one year. £73 

_P-w.—Tel. Dl-bfru Boa*#. 
AT HOME IN LONDON LTD__ 

Ltm*>n-9 finest lumished (bus 

Sat ‘HBJg*- TeL on 01- 

IANDLORDS. We urgcnily require 
accommodation stum'lung term 

^mpany lets. Key Aec. 

KH1CHTSBRIDCE APARTMENTS 
LTD have * targe selection or 
furnished houses and njti. In 

London tor shut.none 
Mm ^30 .-—01-501 3537. 

K--*-L- Ham os? cud office pfren the 

SS2rr5“5,cM»sa„,S’VlS 
J^ffl3S.,£S4£pS“3S? 
SCOTT OILROY^-For me best in 

nimhhni ftatsvhoaiies in London. 
Short, long lets. C35-£430 p.w — 
.•81 THAI. 

CM.IFORNIA STYLE, Private Kd. 
St Johns Wood, ntodorn luvury 
hoato. 2 dble a«d I atnglo bed- 
rooms, .viOft rccont.. laundry. 2. 
•f2in*, kit. oarttvn. Roof icrrace. 
Ooraqr. C.H. Clean or. j-3 yw 
K-l. tlM p.w. 38b 3637. 

EXCEPTIONAL 
AND 

RELIABLE 

LETITNC SERVTCL 10 
owners el luxury Hals to 

Central London. 

“ LUXOR LETTEVC 
AGENCY ” 
01-864 264S. 

QUECNSCATE.—2 beds., fecepr.. 
k. ft b.. basement In purpose 
buUt block, with porterage, c.h.. 
c.h.vr. available now 6-12 mills. 
£75 p.w. 09804 6281. 

AROUND TOWN PLATE. 1UU Hol¬ 
land Park A VC..* ".II. Central 
London's shart.'long lei special¬ 
ists. L4U + . LI1--J-49 UG35. 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS__ ally 
equipped short sms' Family aparl- 
meats In Kensington from LI 1 
per day.—Ol-4i!9 5006. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . . . 
You have the home—we haw* 
'he Ideal tenant. so ohone 
Cab tun ft Cosetee. 01-389 5481 < 

HEYCOCK & COMPANY V*W help Sou Hnd tr Icl your iUt_ur 
ousr.—Please rtna U1-jB4 

6865. 



ADVERTISING 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-337 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

Ail advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Animals and Birds .. 25 
Business us Businnss . . 8 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations .. .. 8 
Educational .. . . B 
Entertainments 

4. 10. 11. 12 and 16 
Flat Sharing 25 
For Sale . . 25 
Holidays, and Hotels in 

UK .8 
Homo S Garden . . . . 25 
Legal Notice* .. 8 
Mo I or cars . . .. 25 
Postal Shopping .. 25 
Property .. 25 
Rentals .. .. 25 
Secretarial and Non- 

SccrelarisI Appointments 8 
Situations Wanted .. 25 

Box No replies should be 
addressed lo: 

The ~hnes 
PO Bos 7 

Now Priming House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day or 
publication. For Monday's 
issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all can collations 
a Slop Nnmbcr will bo Issued 
lo the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent quartos regarding the 
cancel'a Hon. this Stop Number 
must be Quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK TOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check yonr ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report It to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 i 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that wc cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

BIRTHS 
PHYSICK_On April 35111. a! 

Southampton General Hospital, to 
Irene and BUI—a (Unahlcr 
•PmUy Clatr-i. 

smith.—0= April ip, .at Kings 
Laoi-gt Hospital, uhibki, >a 
rniwiBt (nee Hlrk.it and Or Pent 
Smith—a daughter (Camilla 
Jonc'i. a slater io Benjamin. 

SPENCER.—On 

HEATHS 
PHILUS.—on Aprs 20Ui. in hos* 

piUl. Edward Rupert, bckived 
husband or Christine unit dew 
father or John. Funeral service 
at Croydon Parish Church an 
Thursday. April 27th, at 3.30 
p.m. Flowers to Ebbuti Funeral 
Service, Croydon, Tclcphono 
Ui-588 5553. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

fillilan uibo Nupsawt and Victor 
Spcnceo—a sister t Pamela Janet 
tpr Sally-Anne. 

STEEDMAN.—On 36!h April at the 
vvilnclnitna UuUinia. Amsterdam 
to Sarah (Jitt Daltan'i ’-id John 
—a son 1 Beniamin James 

( Dailoni. 
STEPHENS.—On April Idlh. lo 

I Annie men Sonrhqni and Roger 
j —tf daughter (Glsotip i. 

WALTERS.—H3n- April 2isL at lho 
U'clbech Clinic. London. to 
Angela and Martin—a son t Domi¬ 
nic Martin Cavendish 1. a brother 
tor Guy. 

to plant.- 

BIRTHDAYS 
N. M. C.—Good Wishes on tout 

special day. Love A. A,. X. R. 

MARRIAGES 
HUDSON ! BARCLAY,—On April 

lyUi. at Hanworiii. KotfoiU. 

peacefully, alter a brave flnht 
In hospital an 19lh April. 1S7B. 1 
In tats SOlh year. Beloved hus¬ 
band of Edith and father of 
Gregory and Roger. Cremation 

uunn arlVdte. 
James SMITH.—On the 20m oj Asm. 
h m in7B,n tjeacrfuiQ- at her home. 
“i.J° Bargaic, .Grimsby. Dora. 

Flame, Med 100 yean. stgier 
of the law R. G. Smith and 
M. a. Smith, and the late Mrs. 
if. F. Bryant. Service Grimsby 
crematorium. an Tuesday, at 
11.50 a.in. Family flowers only, 
Please. 

TOUJNTON.—On April 21st, at 
Brook House Nurainu Home. ftwt 
firinitead. Richard. Bortram 
Boyd ToUlnton, C.B.E.. foreign 
fenIw. retd., aged 7a years, a 
pear after the death of hi* true. 
Judith. Fqnnal service at 
Turners Hill Parish Chores, an 
Taraday. April 2ath. at A.OO 
u.m. enquiries w* onnkhurK, 
Fast Grincead 23092 or to 
Tniumon. Fen Couage. Turner* 
mil. Sussex. Tel.: Coptttome 
715291. 

Michael, son of Brigadier' and' WlfcTpN.—On SOlh April. 
«rs. John Hudson, of FonUng- 
brldge. Hampshire, to Anna, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Barclay, of AULboioush, Norfolk. 

RUBY WEDDING 
HAGGIS : BARBIER.-On April 

23rd. 1Q.5B. ai Putly. SuTtar- 
land. Donald R. Haggis Co 
Odetio Barbier. 

Roland Frederick BWJforie. Peace¬ 
fully. In hosotta]. Beloved hus¬ 
band or Marlorle. Cremation at 
Guildford Crematorium on Thurs¬ 
day. C7ih April, at 3 p.m. 
Flower* to Hariris and Barnes. 
Ltd.. Haretmere Road. Llphook. 
Hampshire. 

lend. Donald R. Haggis Co MEMORIAL SERVICES 
Odetio Banner. ASSCHER—X memorial sendee ror 

— the late .Inn Asscher will bo held 
on Saturday. May 6ih at 10 a.m. 

DFATHS at the MonllfVorr HaU. Froetod 
wcnius institute. Grove House, Roehamp- 

*,?f?-toAC^,h7?lIiApr0 *£?£!;: FRIPA Y.-^A ^ ttMniwglving sender 
fu,ly. m her sleep, at the Horal ror Fred tt\ Friday wtu be hrid 
Fast- jlsz nMs: 

ia3S,nS^'chu5Shl deal on Saturday. aPth^f^prli. 

Orei^KastinqsV « 1130 ->"■ 
L’dtb a*. 21.30 a.m. Any Inquiries 
lo Hlnckmy Funeral Service. 
Hastings 451451, 

itouj a. u.ou a.m. Any inquiries 

Hasting s C45 f4S^OB*ral IN MEMORIAM 

CAAnrw.‘ SGmmto' smu^ ORSW.—m loving memory- of Fly- 
Locghton. Esacs. Funeral service 
Thnrulw HT:h mf a rani 1 n w, K.A.F., Killed in action over GeP- 
Locghton. Esses. Funeral service 
Thursday, liith of April. 3 n.m.. 
Si. Marr'9 Church. Lough ton. 
: allowed by crexnaOoa at LcflPld 
Crematorium. 

BADGER.—OP April I8U1. 197S. 
suddenly. al homo._William 
Warden, aoed 75. of 77 Billion 
Road. Harrow. Service at 11.45 -T, Thnrcrlil- rtTIh anvil 1 OTTH 

R.A.F.. killed ia action over Ger¬ 
many on St. George's Day. 194-1. 

Per Ardua aa Astra. 
HATTON. BRIAN. artist. 2nd 

Lieutenant. The Worcestershire 
Yeomanry. taffled at Oghraiuu. 
Easter Sunday. April 25rd, 1916. 
jKtod 28. ■■ The Utmost for Uia 

St"stTa?SSo,ifi1 piKSSi "^SS!1*®‘ 

turn. RuisilP. East Cbappel. at Svid-t.JiR S V). SESBIJ!55 
12.50. Flowers and Inquiries lo 4% i oil;,cSS? 111 Uar1d 

ZlWlB- 29 '51 PUm°r ROYAL MARINES*.—In 
BEILBY.—-On April 20th. at ST"- ei Lev.—on April 20th. al 

AisLow House. Bcdale, Dr. Julius 
Harold Rrtlby. bnlovrd husband 
of the laio IMxsnnary. Funeral 
service and Interment at St. 

1YAL MARINES.—Ul proud mm- 
or*-, on tnt-lr Remembrance Day 
of aH Roral Marine* killed 
throughout the 
of aH Royal Marine* killed 
throughout the world whilst serv¬ 
ing their country. We will 
rum ember them.” 

Gregory's Ghun*. Bedale. on " --7“ 
Tuesday-. 25ih April, at 2.50 GUNN. MICK37\. Always tat our 
•jju. ihoughls. Hnr gay and oaUant 

BERRIOGE, FRANCIS RICHARD. spirit win now die. lain. 
F.R.C.P.. __on- April . .fteanor.Dt^md. 
JOUt. suddenly but hapolly. of JONES, v ATKIN, suddenly, A mil. 
the Ostrich. Well*. Norfolk: hua- 1970 in hie 90th year. Head 
band of Virginia. No mourning. Teacher. Monmouthshire, SUt. band of Virginia. No mourning. 
Famli'- flovrcns only. Funeral 
arrangement : S. T. Sutton. 
Wc< s 501. 

CLAY.—On 38111 April. 1978. 
Cary, Marie Duncan-CLU'- or 
Emrworth. Hants, widow or the 
late Dr. Robert Doncan-CLry. 
I an era i service Warbllnqton 
Church, on Monday. 2aih April 
at 1.50 p.ra. Flowers, please, and 
Inquiries to Wralght Funeral 
Directors, The Square. Emsworth, 
Hants. Emswonh 2255. 

CORDY.—On Both April. 1978. 
peacefully In her sleep at her 
home. 2 Castle House. Long st.. 
Sherborne. Dorset, aged S4. 
Crate Olive, dear wtfc of the ; 

Italro. retired: loving and adored 
husband of Elsie and father of 
Ronald. Flt-Lt. H-A.F.O.. pilot, 
killed 1MO. Now united after 50 
snare. Darling husband, the 
mom pries or 60 years or devotion 
and happlrmss crowd In upon mo 
and I thank you from the depth* 
ot my heart for every one o' 
them so full of lon> that ripened 
wtih the veer*. Words fail to 
express all the happiness you 
gam tne* all tha sorrow that now 
tncriUs me. 1 love you for ever, 
ray darling; yon are always in 
my thoughts and In my heart.-— 
2 Knows ley Road, Flshponcta, 
Bn&Ui. 

laic Waller Corth-. much-loved MURRAY.—tat memory of Kenneth 
moll- r, erandmotner and great- I C. Murray. O.B.E-. First director 
oran dm oilier. Funeral service at 
Castlclon Church. Sherborne, at 

Nigerian Mnsmsi, died in Nigeria 
April 22. 19T2. 

12 noon od Tuesday. 25th April. OLDHAM. EDWARD CECIL.—On 
Famllr flowers only. April 23rd. 1976. Romemboring 

: VOS van STEENWYK.—Ofl April with ion* Tits gentle nresenco. dc VOS van STEENWYK.—Ofl April With lore 
l'nh. Baron Jan Arent. at integrity a 
Dlrpcntielm, Netherlands. ness. Bart 

FAIR WEATHER.—On April 20Ui. SCHNEIDER 
1 Q*?fl rewf diMn 11* nrt Kmrfih .1 ImviEiinwI 

riI wlih loir Tils g Antic presence, 
at Integrity and spot feu&g kind- 

ness. Barbara. 
__  _-Ji. SCHNEIDER, LOUIS fLLB.t 
1978. suddenly, at home. 5 treasured and loving memory of 
Pataca Green. Ely. Cambridge- a devoted son. brother and 
shire. Helen Vera Mary, aged friend. 
TO years. bolnved udfo of SCHUMANN.—Tn erer loring man- 
Josiah william Chalmers Fair- ory of EUsnbcih Schumann, who 
weather. and dearly ..loved died 23rd April. 1952. All who 
raniher or John. Elizabeth and !_ne'W. or beared her will never 
Lyall. and a beloved . Brand- f(tract her. 
moth nr of gnui^ldnen. WADI A. SIR NESS. KBE. OE.— 
Sirrice at In loving memory of our devoted 
ft.™’ father who died tat Bombay, April 
1^78. followed ay private crmui- ira 

Ni? rSShS- WHITS.’ UTLUAM HEftBEBT.—tn 
tQ i_-ly CaUlc" ever-lo ring memory of our dcor 

AiSNOUN CEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
" I wish I could do some- 

.. thing." How many times have 
you wild or thought that 7 Yon 
can help by remembering that 
the imperial cancer Hoscareh 
Fund's work depends compkie- 
ls on voluntary support - Your 
donation will meuter our 
cancer research work and the 
hospital treatment of cancer 
patients. Please send yonr gift 

10: IMFjniUL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Room 160 J, P.G. Bov 125. 
Lincoln's Ir.n Finid,, -London. 

WCOA 5 PX. 

ASSISTANTS 
are required for the excavation 
and survey or prehistoric sues 
on Southern Dartmoor with the 
Central Excavation Umt, De¬ 
partment of The Environment. 
18 Juno—E September. 1-978. 

. For further detail:, and an 
application form -write enclos¬ 
ing stamped addressed envel¬ 
ope to; 

B. D. ENTVOSTLE. 

D.O.E.. Room 35a, 
Fonrew Rouse. 
25 Savtle How, 

London WIX 2HE 

CARING MEANS DOING 
SOMETHING—SO 

PLEASE— • 
snare a little for those in need, 
the old. the lonely, • the vtrtUns 
of broken homos, many of 
them are children. 

As Christian* wn care, we 
Offer comfort, friendshlo and 
practical assistance. Rut we 
need yoor help, please send 
your donation to: Room 25. 
Church Army. C.S.C. House. 
North Circular Boad. London 
NWIO TUG. 

Notice is hereby given 
that the 15th Annual General 
Meeting or the Members or ihc 
Girts Venture Corps will be 
held In 

Mary Ward House. 
Tavistock Place, London. 

1V.C.1. 
on Sunday. 14th May, 2.9TB 

at 20.15 a.m. 
Hazel P. prosper. Company 

Secretary 

URGENT l 
Archaeological Volunteer* re¬ 
quired lor the excavation of a 
Homan fwir-i-murai ■"iitomnut 
at Magioilnlmn. Blelchlev. 
Bucks, riiam IT April until 37 
May. Mis. Do* voiiintrcr 
rate* apply. For further 
details, please send Mompod 
aditreKscri envelnnn io Hivld S. 
Neal. Room 3'34. Forires* 
House. 23 Savlle Row. Lon¬ 
don, WIX SHE. 

PRIVATE ARMIES 
Author, -writing book, -would 
lute to hear from anyone who 
served 29o9-45 m a private 
army t Phantom, L.R.D.G.. 
Popsld. S.A.S.. ChlndJU. T 
Force, L-A.F.. eic.1. 

Write In the first instance: 
John Watnoy 

Plat 35. 5 Elm Park Gardens 
London, S.W.IO 

01-353 143a 

NORTH BUCKS Area. Cordon Bleu 
or equivalent for occasional help 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ' 

PALMER & PARKER 
HOLIDAYS 

Algarve 
-Casa atmy (for .61 wfOi. 

maid -who cooks, and own pool- 
avail, til JUls. 

Casa Go vc-me do ffor Sflfli 
with pool avaii, school LoU- 
doys. 

Dccriis 01-495 £709 

Caribbean 
Villas St, Lucta Antigua and 

. MoniserraL most with pool, 
naff. meld. From £399 per 
pen. lBCiudlos flights. 

Details 10803( 854140 

Riviera ' 
Some avafXabtlily In 
August—villas with pools. 

Details 108052 864140. 

A3TA ATOL164B. 

•THE -GREERS. FOUND' 

PARADISE: IN -THEIR - 

ISLANDS—Y0U..CAN TOO 

=oarttfitei 

. - INGEtAMS ' 

01-78&.6145 1 . 
ATOL oass 

; Zurich £4s , : 
ttapoiis Travels couprAd^fy* ■ 
Zurich fUght prograumte ooer- ' 
atw every 'ntareday A Sunday' 
throughout the year, with day - 
jet Sights from Gatwlck—Stay- 
anything .jQpnt -S to 38 ntartitk,' 
our keenly commhli* .prices ' 
Start at £45 fally ■ taiduiivu— •' 
no extras. Denarnuee' to 
Geneva f£45i. Bkuo i£60j^ 
dhd. Mdttt cither European 
deBUnaOso* avaUzbla. Take'im 
chancta—boat with a .-nuiy ' 
bonded ABTA member. ' 

CHANCERY TRAVEL- 
-190 (Ti Campdtm Hill Road." - 

Londom. W.a • 
_ Tel: 01-229 9484 

AOTA. . ATOL 659ET 
24 hr Answering Service, 

; Welcome to tibia. 

- SO VIET UNldk v >: 

Summer I9ta" ' 

; Ifi-BAY'' MAGNOLIA TXnjRS i 

Ovw' SOJfJarfuathva ttfuwiultir' 
to 50 cities and resow inriud- 
ing -.Moucow ttod . ijetuanraa/' 
Kiev. . 
Prices Irora £248-are rrcsoW 
afl lndosive 'WUh fog .board.- 
ehtoruiaaienti - . *®tlsvolna. . 
transportation, transfers, etc. . 

''ACROSS THE CAUCASIAN . 
- - _. - MOUNTAINS _ ' 

CHARMS OF THE UKRAINE 
AND MOLDAVIA. t ^ 

to\ our’ vpedaT"’depawuro 
to Moscow and Cental. - 

tfto ...Xhtctnatlgofll 

p # if*) »| 
rs?i 

[fie: »7inril 

CRUISE THE BLUE AEGEAN 

El LUXURY 

One. Three and Four Day 
cruise* visiting the lessor 
•mown Greek Islands with 
the elegant M/V Dilria and 
Saronic Star. 

„ AmaUras Holiday*. 
51 Totten bam Court Riud, 

London, W1P OHS 
TDl. 01-580 7597. 8 

01-636 2142 
ABTA ATOL 

CALABRIA 
."THE TOE" OF ITALY 

Uniquely beautiful mountain 
region with tlie" longest coast¬ 
line or -any Italian province. 
3(U> largely undiscovered and - 
toispdl’L. 8es it thb summer 
-wish err . . . two weeks mat 
£194. lull board. 

Brochures {Torn your Travel 
Agent or CIT. 10 Charles H 
Street, London SW1V 4AB- 
Titl. 01-680 5100 \ 34-hour 
answering ^twice •. 

ATOL 283 BCD. ABTA 

DISCOVER THE MAGIC 
OF SARDINIA 

HOTEL SHARD ANA FROM 
6352 
HOTEL __ RESIDENCE PARK 
FROM £163 
HOTEL ROMAZ22NO FROM 
£505 
including direct flights from 
Gatw-na: 
FREE col gut brochure from: 

MAGIC OF SARDINIA (DFPT T>, 
XUO Chiswick High Road, 

London, w.4. 
Telephone: 01-995 7451. 

ATOL 1014 BCD ABTA 42463/ 

fiSBAfrl 

THE BESTWAY 

TOTRAVEL-'r 

-;:.A??AT^>tD-Disc 

A unique and statgu|^-_opi 
nmity. - For a. coUeoar of ■ 
ftamou* Bronpi --Tbe "on* 
Ccid Obc presented ia a' 

xhett- latest I acWeri ' 
^ ■The Aita^o » huvaila«. 
&»!»■ - BejutlfliQy. ititunned V 
■preswwaba,. ■ piaqitd n 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
Absolutely '-anttadhtic anj-j 
only om> ol- tt'd kind. A *r 
rianttal offer of tow 
required. , \ 

BOX 11S8 s. ..7m. m 

JEAN HlSS/Of 

i , i*1 

ifiwA j?‘ • 

-WAHTBQ. Augtul 12-2fi. ’| - -Scrfc.T ^ , J 

SBK 

goUjnr Ot sewn grandchildren. WAD I A. SIR NESS. KBE. C2E._ 
Service at . at E^jp jn loving raenrary of our devoted 
F;!9u’ father-Who died tat Bombay, AMI 
1078. foJloww ay private enema- CQnd, 19^2. 

& 10 Calhc- aw’dSr 
1 HORWOOD^On^nril 21«. 197B. 

Florence, peacefully ai home. ."r1., 
loved by son, daughters. In-laws. rf£uJ?wm ■sJSSTT.ina vt-,^^5 
nrenricntldren and great-grand- J?™- HeltV and Map? “ 
children. Stoneford. 

JOHNSTONE.—On Ajall 20lh. - 

Duchess <l Drive. Newmarket. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
a Pier a long l lines?, barm wkdi __ .... . . „ „ , 
gnvit coai^qo. Andrew John Kfc f I U Lfe and parents of MJchJi*? 

THE GREEK ISLANDS' 
WE- KNOW THEM 
WE LOVE THEM 

„ WE GO NOWHERE ELSE 
Our brochure Is essential read¬ 
ing before you book a holiday, 
ill as near os the phone. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS - 
453-Fulham Road, 

London, S.w.io. 
Tot. 01-551 5166 (34hT< 

Brochure phone i . 
ABTA Member*. ATOL 382B. 

ECONAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Flriends and RoUtflvaB In 
KENYA. S/W/CENTHAL 

BETTY JOEL . . 

.Gtrittiure • sought,- - *ftjn * 
other Ulgh-ttuaitiy'farailtifc 
fqmifthinq* oFrtbft Art. tf 
pertod fl925-1953j~ 
.’ . . ‘ f 

-.-DECORATIVE WTEftlon 
I. ... - DALLF.RY^V?J 

01-532 8950..- 

UfMHLSDOM TICKETS WAR 
.starareaL oi-gui ai-as. 

father who fell asleep on the 
23rd Anrtl 1950. “ Until the 
itay break ". From his lovfnn . 

bIsssw.'11- Bn,v “a M"1 al—* *- 

ASIA A S. AMERICA overland. Loo- 
don-Katmandu 10-wt Marco Polo 

. from £395: ll-wK Nomad Arab¬ 
ian. camping, hotels, from £335; 
ItUitimi-Dclhi: o-wk India man. 
S. America 3 te 6 whs. Brochure, 
film show. info. Penn world 
01-589 0016. ABTA ATOL 117B. i EURO SAVE BUDGET FLIGHTS.— 

... We h.irinq Urn samn solrlt of Iallh. iwoiung as it I* written. I 
i» Ilcved. nnd therefor - have I 

suulton: we also bebeve. and 
Uierefore speak."—2 Corinthians 

Hubert, aged 62. beloved hus¬ 
band of Anno and dear toiher —-- 
or John. Funeral on Thursday. accident In Northern Iretmd. 
April 27th. oi Exiting Church. wish to thank all relatives and 
Exntng. Newmarket, at 2.30 trtends- tor their mesaaijes of 
p.m.. rallotvwt by private svmoathv and beautiful floral tri- 
crematloa. Family flowers only. bote* received during their sad 
but if desired, donations to bereavement. See rial thanks to 
imperial qmcer Research Fund. ,m military unit* concerned for 
Lincolns inn Fields. London. iholr help and con*id«rvuion. 
Interment at Lochnutbon. Dam- 0R. AND MRS. CHARLES TAY- 
JHcsshtrc. , Details lo be ujrT of Stock HaU. Matching 
.-nnniinrerf later. nrefti. Harlow. Essex, ndsh to 

James KeU. Captain R.A.. Vdn»d 
on 10th Am-ll. 1978. in a firing 
accident in Northern Ireland. 

BIRTHS 
ADAMS.—On April 20lh at the 

Westminster Ho*pUal, to Angela 
and Auhr.-'-—a daughter (Sara 
Angela Rose*. 

HArt..o>V.—l i iprll 19th. ai Cam- 

announced later. _ . 
LEEMBRUCCEN.—On April 20th. 

lr>78. peacefully, at home. 21 
Morewood Court, Carew Road. 
Eastbourne. Sussex. Comer pic. 
most dearly loved husband of 
Dcbora. Fimenti service at Eost- 
bourno Crematorium on ThUrn- 
day, 27th April, at 12 U00D. 

Angelo, Rose*._ Family flowers only, please, 
tu iff J* '77^11 ,.‘Pfl1, .l?.11?-, y, C?ITIr LUB1CZ.—On April 18th. Ray. 

J' nrU„ widow or Dr Noah LuWcr. sud- 
‘'U!.' dettiy. ta Cannes. Funeral look 

lor. of Stock Hall. Matching 
Green. Harlow. Essex, wish lo 
thank their manv friends for their 
Rind letlar* of sympattiy cm the 
death of their beloved daughter. 
Joanna. an 11 th April. If wisbrd. 
donations may be made to the 
Treasurer. Matching Church, for 
the Joanna Taylor Memorial 
Fund. 

MAVARO—On 18th April at SI. ptacp Aorii si 
>»ifn*icn • Hn- wji lo LVTE. Fnii’YM T 

HAs;iD'W5BssJ&r'"- 
•' r\MI l^TH, dt bi. Tonya n Sain Charles a 
Hospital. Wimbledon lo Margaret full’-’ on April 

SWwri—o daughter at Simnysldy- Bi 
'Catherine EJLobeth>. Honlttm. Devon. 

MlLL»=K.——*JO -tplll 2Uih. In Diwtoy MACKENZIE^—On 

p»ace Aoril 2l*r In London. 
rTE. EDWYN TREVOR, beloved 
husband of Constance .Martha and 
much lored father of Toddy. 
S.irj. Charles and John, peace¬ 
fully. an April 20th. aged 75. 
at Sunny?Ide, Braadhembury. nr. 
Honlton. Devon. 

City Hospital, to Honor mee 
RrooRt • and Nigel Miller, two 
sons. Da’.ld Eou-jrd Beynon and 
<Ue:.an<i<-r Henry Julian, brothers 
*— I'^Ute"- Ai'rir' .—a F'orn 

MULLION.—On April Zlst at Linda 
Wing. St. Mary'* Hospital. Pad¬ 
dington, to Vivien i nee Ireland) . 
and Roderick—a son (James' 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FI-VnERAL DDIECTOHS 

or Night Service 

49 Edinvnrf' Road. W.3 
01-725 3277- 

ay Marloe* Road. Vf .8 
01-937 0757 

Douglas/, a brother for Annabel. MOLBSWORTH.—On 20th 

peacefully, at home, after an Ill¬ 
ness courageously borne. Ashley 
Mackintosh Mackenrte. O.B.E.. 
M.D.. late 1-M.5-. dearly loved 
husband or Margaret and dear 
father or Valerie and Jonathan. 
Inquiries to Brett Funeral Bor- 

2C58. Kem I CHARTERED Acconutauty: 

mresque hamlet. ■» double and 
3. single bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms, hot water, gas. electricity, 
largo garden, near swimming 
pool. Ideal 2 famine*. May. 
June. Sept. 275 p.w. July. Aug.. 
£90 p.w. 01-756 6322. 

GREEK ISLANDS.—Holidays still 
avaHaUo on our Friday Night 
FUghta: 5. 13. 10 and26 May 
for 1, 2. 3 or 4 weeks. Ocean- 
-way* jQrtours, 01-859 6055/6, 

SAVE £30 -t-. Genera. Zurich. 
Skiers’ special scheduled nights. 
EuroctUes Tours irora 1-51 nlgbls 
to 40 places In Europe; BudqeL 
Economy or 1st doss. Specialized 
Travel. 01-486 1991 l ABTA 
ATOL 967BC1. 

Greece from £63. Spain from 
£57. Italy Bum £59. Suisse from 
£S9. U.S. from ES9. Morocco 
from £98.—Earn save Travel. 1ST 
KnJghu bridge. London. S.W.l. 
Ol-.liU 0675 and 01-5El 3258. 
ATOL 98yB- 

JUST THE TICKET.—Cheap travel 
. to tile Greek Islands. Alh»n* sap. 

low season departures. £78 xnid- 
- season and u>6 high season tor 

1-4 weeks. Also Corsica. Crete 
and India. Or Anywhere you wan: 
to go.*—Can Jusi the Ticker, 
Windsor 66518, ATOL 719 B. 

LY WIHRSPAN ecooomy travel 
speriaas^ to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—U'lnqspan, 6 Gt, Quemi 
St.. London. W.G.2. 01-242 o6SB 
(Airline Agcntsl- 

SPETSIA. GREECE—lovely central 
yUlJ near soa. EnglUh run fun 
house, party atmosphere, b. * b. 
2 weetf. trom £110 including i 
ftifl b is. Vacancies most dates.— I sun 
062 982 2445. M, 

TUSCANY, nr. Florence. Superb 
views. Convertad fannhouae. 
completely fumlsbad. all mod, 
cons.; sloepa 8. Domestic help 
available. Free mid-May-July 8.— 
Waller. 0754 lEvenley) 752003. 

GREECE £49. Spain £39. Italy £33. 
Greek Island Specialists with our 
own colour brochure.'—Air Sava 
Travel. 25 Jaccy Galleries. 605 
Oxford SL. Jtr.l. 01-408 175V 

ATOL 89GB. 

CONTENTS OP HOME TOT Pale. 
Antique and modern furniture, 
china; - Blass, kitchenware. 

. clothes, sofl-fnrnlsfihnjw. etc.— 
Tet. 01r838 326Ch^. 

OBTAINABLES. — Wo Obtain Uio 
. unobtainable ; tickets for sparling 

. events, theptre, the Frank.Stuatra. 
James Last. - and Sovcti-a-Sidn 
Final.—Telephone 01-859 5365. 

TENNIS GEAR clearance .sale, 
shorts, rackets, etc. Excellent 
quality at burgaln prices. Sand 
s.a.e. for dewts Epores-For-Alj. 
43 FUzwOliant Road,.. Londoa 

■echstein piano upright. . Ebony 
caso. beautiful cone. Responstve 
touch. Toned _regularly, * £600 
O.n.O.—994 5726. 

: l iji ■ 

BRU8OTL5, EGYPT, EAST AFRICA. 
Far East. Sudan. EtiuopU. South 
Africa. tartU/PaiOsLan. Trade 
Umgs. 184 Hardotn- SL. Loudon. 
RLI. 457 3131/6504. 439 0369 
tAir Agu.l. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Thomis and Lorna. 
PECHOLT.—Un lho 19th April In 

Munich to ElUabelli <nee Pattii 
and Miro—a daaghter. 

suddenly, and pcacelully. 

4A RTE RED Acconntancv: PEI 
May 73. Rererais and .weak 
eukIciu" AccoravW-ncy Tutor* 
Limited. See Educational Courses. Orangon,-. Langtev Parih Hendcr -..ySiS?;-1S* 'SS 

Olives t Moicy\. beloved husband 
of Etc f nncraJ orirafp scconunMiitlon. Scti RoUjIa. 

runenu private. HERTS/BUCKS. Bordet. “ Com- 
■ - ■ rautah'e •• cottage.—See Country 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,881 C03Si-4!,uffl&, HE? 
cles. 

CARL ECKB Siouneuicai Baby 
Grand.—Sw Far Sale. This puzzle, used at the Birmingham regional final of the Cutty Gr4nd7—sea FwsSkl: 

Sark/Times National Crossword Championship, was solved within mewobdes .,350 st. whito/rcd 
30 minutes by 33 per cent of the finalists. silver"'sifADow^RM™’ 1967. 

gg 

m 

y:\ 

lntcuior.—Bee Motor Cara. 
SILVER SHADOW, Reg- 1967. 

Beautiful car.—Sou Motors. 
NORTHUMBERLAND COAST farm¬ 

house. See Hoi. Feature (Scot¬ 
land 1. 

CORNWALL. 16th OnL Farmhouse. . 
See UK Hot..feature. . 

CARMARTHEN BAY VILLAS. Sep 
UK Hoi. feature tWales!. 

MALAGA 'Saiunlav night fever 1 
39th April. £60 one seat, £55 for 
two seats per person. Phone 
John. 539 6341. 

HAMBURG £67. Paris £52.50. 
Amsterdam Sd6, Palms £45. Mad¬ 
rid £63. Thli'ouie £69. Rltepricr ■ 
Holidays I Air AgU). 01-4£ti MICHELIN. 3 S'or Brigade. From 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
1 dJd gaSLight"1 ' ^ 
and It proved to bo a 

great suixes. 
a* most profoMlonat 
entertainers find out. 

It offers 
Super Restaurant facilities. 

Cabaret 
friendly, courteous, 
rttenuva sendee. 

_ Bars from 6.30 n.m. 
Restaurant from 8.30 p.m. 

until the early hours 
_ Monday to Friday. 
Saturday from 9 p.m. 

No Membership required for 
Out or Town or 

Oversea* Visitors 
Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar 

open Mon day-Friday 
_ 12.30 p.m.-o p.m. Superb 
buffet and hot and cold dUshM# 

4 Duke or Vorfc Street, 
St. James’* 

_ London. S.W.I. 
Tel.: 01.950 1648 Night or 

439 7342 Dai 

GEIIEVA.—Dally flights throughout 
the year Cron £49 ml urn. For full 
details: CPT. 260a. Fulham Rd.. 
SWlO PEL. 01-331 2191. ATOL 
3698. ABTA. 

18 CEN. HOUSE in Dordogne ham¬ 
let. Steeps 8Free now until 
October. 350/75 p.w.—Proiu. 
338 1366. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE. Fly Eora¬ 
ch ocK. 542 4613.4. Air Agents. 

IN A SEA.—Privateer owned 
Idyllic villa* in unspoilt Corfu. 
Available all dales, inc. a few 
peak season. Parsons 192 Gor¬ 
don Avenue. Caniberiey, Surrey- 
Tel. 1027b • 34668. 

ITALIAN VIU-A Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure; Brilaglen 
Ltd.. 863 Green Lanes. London. 
N2i. 01-360 7234 1 ATOL 89381. 

BURLINGTON_ TRAVEL.-Air 
Agents. 01-439 8671,2. 

EUROPE. AFRICA. FAR EAST. 
ICT. 01-530 4074./2116. (Air 
Agts.). 

EUROPE unlimited. Gladiator Air 
Agta.. 734 3412/3018/4308. 

LAST CHANCE for Spring expedi¬ 
tion to Kathmandu. 11 wks. reav¬ 
ing May IB -1 places left In 

Parte will cook In small Devon 
Hotel. 30 April. Phono (064751 
2mSQ. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ACROSS 
1 Forebodings now I’m getting 

seat out (13). 
9 Brief forma] presentation to 

Green—tout toe’s withdrawn 
(9). 

10 The extent river water is 
used for punch (5). 

11 For internal upset, crude oil 
m metric measure (3). 

12 You going to die sands ? 
What a crowd i (4). 

13 The second one a dam 
jointly fathered (4>. 

15 One In Rachel’s wild em¬ 
brace is my darting (7). 

Sacrod Heart for special fltvuur. 

INGLES(DE COUNTRY Hotel. Nor¬ 
folk Broads.—See UK Hoi. fea¬ 
ture. 

WARNING I Spring Fever Forecast 
In Homo and Gardfa today. 

OPEN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP, St. 
Andrews. Bee Rote. IS Scotland. 

GRATEFUL THANKS _ta the Holy 
Spirit, the Sacred Heart and St. 
Jude for examination success. 

JULIA A PHILIP Asbbroolm-Ptunhlc- 
ton anti Family will bo at ShoD- 
wonh Trials today and look for¬ 
ward to eeeiTM their frionds. 

POOLE. SANDBANKS „ Peninsula. 
Sco Holidays and Hotels. Gl. 
Britain and Ireland. 

ITALIAN BOY. AGED 11. hoUdav- 
trqi In mouNnlr^. would pqe 

exchange . with English-speaking 
"boy for Three weeks Tn order lo 
learn respective languages.— 
Write or chone: Dr. Ntaiu-o 
Mauri. Via L. Mniwra 3 24IDO 

■> FTAnrp n -erfFf-nerkpil patera- Borgamo. luiy. Tot OSS 216040. s hence a son necicea gmera- N. yorks Motts. Becuuaui tana- 
Don of scnolatrs ? (4, 6). house.—3m u.k. hois. 

4 *° B”nl 
5 Scfaooj dames (7). i \ 

‘ mcZrTw. tU“c ^ br<:at °l | TOYOTA CROWN j 
7 Be silent, sauntering with 

awkward gait (9). 
8 Just crusts far 'dkmer ? 

(9, S). 
14 Docs this raettos coasumer 

Show np the ghost ? (64). 

Ing May IB—+ places left in 
youno proun. S&25 Inc. Full 
details: Encounter Overtand, 2RO 
Old Brampton JRd.. London. SWj, 
01-370 5845. 

MOOT GRATEFUL THANKS to ROUGH SHOOTS daily 1.000 acres 
Sbcred Heart for special Favour. near HoMbra*. Deialte: Mr. FUch- 
4-M. I mond 10424 » 439 576. 

COME RACING IN 
STYLE 

j _ Join our. exclusive Keith , 
I Proivso Haring parties, with 1 
luxury transportation. best ■ 
v-pv ,io ■»’!-• wj'i' bar and 
lunch facilities. Fully escorted 
to: 
_ THE DERBY, OAKS. 
GUINEAS. ROYAL ASCOT. 
r.LORtin'JV mnowOOD, ARC 
DE TRIOMPHE and many 
other big race days. 
. In EAHLY MAY lho first Of 

the CLASSICS, the 1,000 and 
2.000 GUINEAS at NEW¬ 
MARKET May 4 and 6. 

For our 1978 racing 
brochure, rejcrratioas and 
full information , 

PLEASE TELEPHONE: 
01-581 1022 

OR WRITE TO: 1 

KEITH PROWSE SPORTS 
74 Old Brampton Rd.. S.W.7 

ABTA 

ST! fill], 

WITH FRIDGE! 

Stmiost ” or greediest ? y- Sec Motors. 
<9). 

19 Barber o£ Bray (7). 
17 No good reason to soak him 20 Rabclmsun Of pagan ad die- 

witfwut a bob (7). . ^on (")■ . i——OWHO—HtlH 
IS Working on religious props- ,p.^rt a South 

gand3 that should draw (71. 7- br?-i>a^' 
20 Chilly-soundin- plxe of 23 “S C*> s wx,aei 

Midas and the Mode \7). 
21 Sign of an illiterate gospel¬ 

ler ? (4). 
22 Right of possession 

** Though ye have — among 
the pots " (4). 

23 Tom the hitch-hiker ? (51. 
26 No, all rights are cornered 

in them (5). 
27 Namely, a thousand to equip 

a lord for battle (9). 
:$ Mouldy money ? Or can we 

grow it ? (3, a, 5)• 

DOWN 
1 Bewitching boy. obviously 

hipped, put in tights (6, s). 
2 Cry up tenth item in sale, 

of Oriental type (33. 

Solution ol Puzzle No 14,880 

raaaassa 
tf'JUE n j m-n 
fsaragaa' 
% m m n m p 
;ggst3[igi?ga'. 

•; n B;ia m 
Tt&smMssm ssrprB; 
,71: - -b. s . n i 

B- n q IB ^ if) 
asraj® 

EI rs\ -5? m (P 3 

mmniHiiHiwi 

Have you won • 

the Queen’s 

Award to 

Industry 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
The Times wHI be high- Slighting these awards 
and your success on 
Wednesday, 26th April. 
Mng The Tinea Personal 

Column 

on 01-278 9351 
lor delete 

N0W1 

W3ii 

*/0Uj?£QUtEgtNWtmA$. 
t-i-'.tj. ,;r,.t rr 

vcnietiUy cHuuiod be¬ 
tween Kings Road and 
Fulham Road. 2 
spurious noma with 
attractive outlook. 
Kitchen. bathroom 
and IftPgB store cup¬ 
board. Low out- 
qoUift-i 12-V-yr. lease. 
£24,730 or cull 
oDer. 

This vary happy owner took 
advantage ot tha reduced 
rales In our popular Proper¬ 
ties Under 52S.000 section 
and using our successful 
series plan <4 days -f 1 

free), was able lo cancel 
hie ad after receiving 12 
replies and 2 firm offer* 
attar only I day. " Tho ro¬ 
se on se m The Times out¬ 
weighs any other source of 
advertising we've tried," he 
said. Proving once again 
that more property sells 
through The Times than any 
other National Daily. 
W YOU HAVE A PROPERTY 
TO SELL 

Bing 

01-8373311 
Today 

yourpengAni 

. FOR'YOUR SpLBD 
. Earn " by vnStiW: ariicit 
stortes.' ^gaumt^pntv 
respondvac^ cnichtafl. 

.-ing for the PrE».". Free. 
London School of Joan. 

•- ' in ' 
19 Hertford 9t.^ London.' 

•TyLi-OV^P**; 8300 
Aoawdlted by toe C.A- 

itkisr 

>ip%fWfftYrT?ar~ 

PALACE HOTEL 
74290 MENTHON 

Besetiuuju with Banaramie 
view, fmwetu* mnvta . Saaru 
CONFERENCES, SEMWAflS 

Conference rooms.- 

Tea: <ao).d4.82JM 
Trie*: 386 SHI 

SPECIALLY FOB YOU 
KeAMoge w Pqrtg, ABirarAmi 
SottOa of Prance. Corsica. 
Majorca and Sicily. We bkSi 
have availability ttarougtaoat Uio 
year. 

Write 'telephone for details 
STALLARD INTERNATIONAL 

HOLIDAY^ 
29 Stake Newugtoa Road# 

London HU SSL 

ABTA “%0L 9MB 

ATTRACTIVE 
CHATEAU 

LOIRE VALLEY 

way, Becfofein-and Hinihrr. and 
aD other leading makes. Wo hire 
and. also estimate factory., re-, 
conditioning your own piano.- 
Continent weekly. Dw-dcJivcW 
U.K. Flstiera of Slreatnam, Plana 
Ep^ctaiiata. «-67i-R4oa. • 

NEUFeld Carman Baby Gran® 
Piano. RccoTKttaonod. It^no 

—’Ptaono evenings 368 

S. FEUCE CIRCEO, Splendid Manor 
House.- 300 sq; m. cotctcH bj 
Urn- sea. witMst wreeoerV. •••» 
auibooses. kaeper-Jodae; 5.800 
50-_m._plpl, private Mo3fih,- 

. LTODO.OOO. OOO.—Write; Plortim- 
Vtato Celle Mlllzle 1 00192 

_ Roma or ’ptioo® 06.-5606455.. 
GPAND PIANO.- v.wnaha. -STL 

Brown. Unused. £a.soo>-TWe- 
pbcne-BLK-kburn 49024,. 

H. LANE A SON PIANOS. Now and 
reconuuhmed. 286 Briohinn Rd. 
Sth_ Croydon. Surrey. OX-688 

Zebra’ SKINS. nugntftrofK three 
enjoined goarauteed. . 01-969 

ALuURT HALL Stall seat avauatale.- 
Monthly baste. Som<Ultties ' one 
cKhM-. NosoUSbie.-—sromnmon 

BENT AJP1AM a. Harpstehord/Ctevt- 
chora/Harp. The unique qualKv 
homo-rant ochema which allow* 
Uvo widest posetbln rhoKe ot UJ- 
atromnnt plna the most versa ale 

-purchase option tn one t’car-r-fi?" 
formation from 0J-8S3 dlSl. 
Morley Galterie*. 4 Belmont H1U. 

_Lewisham. s.E.13. 
MINK JACKETS from £250. Many 

other runs.—Anna Furs, IK Ban- 
over Str. Loratoc. W.I. 01-609 
tOd5i 

A BEAUTIFUL p«r of ,5-aeMer Wb4 
made seuees .stylo Cavandisit br 
Dttro&U. TSdiWTd as Easter with 
loose cavers of Warn erg Itateu 
yntaw-btae-graen. A mason for 
Balling covers wrong cplourvray. 
co*r £870 each win accept £700 
each. Photo available.—Teh anv- 
- 054 88* 3174. office Ol- 

RENTALS v 

SHORT' - LET-7- - CenttaUVJ!u^ 
luxory flats In the _fe-. 
£40 lb E40Q P-W. Fla • j;. 

' nnrMnahani PaiaCB Rd.';. ■■ 

BICIOBY. .BBOMLEY. o n 
4CT»ChC*tOUpD. wic. 

• sjntog-raom- ftitlF fora. 
-0140 p.c.m. 6 

• StTE*. aeforences. sa 

ffrl i!i?a^F?uT3 

HOLIDAYS AND VlttAS 

! m; i m i ■ I > 1 1 _ 


